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uclear Hub
llBTIN (UPI) — Gov. Price 
■el Saturday appointed a new 
Mmber Texas committee on 
lie energy and said the atatf 
lid become a ma)or center lor 
ear activity.
aiel cited Increaalng activi* 

|and application of n u c l e a r  
ce la Texas, particularly in 

lation, research and develop-
It.

ê governor said Texas ranks 
nationally in the number 

ktomlc licenses. “ Our many 
■rse interests in industrial. 
|lcal, agricultural and other 

are alert to the beneficial 
of nuclear energy,”  ha said. 

I'exsia should and can become 
kajor center for nuclear ac 

|y in the yeara ahead, and 
wholeheartedly support the 

Irly development of atomic 
and applications In every 
of endeavor," -Daniel said 
said the job of the new com' 

|ee will be to advise him and 
Sts and public groups and 

jictea on developmental and 
lilstory action that can be 
|n.
jimed to the committee were: 
rank Norton, Dallas attorney, 
■rman; John C- Allred, Uivl- 
|lty of Houston; Rush ton L 
By, Dallas banker; Dr. A. P. 
kel, Dow Caicmical Company,

Preepori; R. W. Bowes, Todd' 
Shipyards Corp., Houston; \Vm.
Q. Boyce, Amarillo attorney; Dr,
R. Lee Clark Jr., director of M D. 
AedaraoB. Hospital,  ̂ Houston; Dr. 
Prank B. Counselman, Abilene 
geologist; H. R. Drew, executive 
vice president of the Texas Atom
ic Energy Research Poundation, 
Port Worth; Gerald W. Great- 
house, Texas Cmployere' Iniui'- 
ance Association, Dallas; Dr. 
Tom Harrington, chancellor of 
Texas AAM College System; Dr.
L. D. Haskew, vice president ior 
developmental servicoa, the Uni
versity of Texas; WUllam B. 
Heroy, Geotechnical Corp., Dal
las; Dr, Walter J. Hesse, Chance, 
VoUtht Aircraft, Dallas; J o h n  
Hume, president of Technical 
Services Inc., Dallas; J. K. Jons- 
sqn, Texas Instruments, Inc., Dal
las; Andrew Kalltinsky. nuclear 
program manager of Oonvair, 
Port worth; Pred Korth, Port 
Worth banker; Dr, J. R. Max- 
field J r, Dallas radiologist; Dr. 
W. O. Milligan. Rice Institu^ 
Houston; Dr. Robert D Moreton. 
Fort Worth radiologist; Dr, T. 8 
Painter,’ University of Texas; Dr. 
J. E. Peavy, state health com- 
thlssioner and Dr. J. M Sharp, 
Southwest Research Institute of 
San Antonio. V ^

Russ Press 
Plays Down 
U.S. Feat I

MOSCOW (UPII — The feat of 
the U. 8. Pioneer V sun satellite 
was relegated to the back page of 
most Russian newspapers Satur
day.

Headlines stressed that Russia 
was far ahead of the United 
States in the weight of its.solar- 
orbiting Sputniks. i

Almost all the newspapers ran - 
a 380-word New York dispatch of I 
the Soviet news agem-y T a s a 
quoting United Press International 
on detsdls of the orbiting of the 
4 w  sun rocket.

Botfi -the 'Communist Party 
paper Pravda and the govern
ment newspaper Isvestia based 
their headlines on a calculation 
that Russia s first Sputnik sun 
satellite outweighed the earlier 
launched and still orbiting U. 8. 
Pioneer IV by 240 to one,

“ The Soviet WhTon leads 240 to 
one," Pjavda and Iivestla' noted.

Soviet scientist, meanwhile, 
said that man could create a 
Saturn • like ring around' the 
earth, briruting “ everlasting sum
mer" to large areas of the north
ern hemlsphera.

Pioneer V Races Past Orbit Of Moon, 
IForges Steady Path Toward The Sun
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INTO OKBIT -1- Newsmap spots fhp path exteetpd to be taken by a beachball-81/.ed sat
ellite, the Pioneer V, that was blasted in^» o rbit around the sup inside the orbit of Venus 
and the Earth. The 94.8 pound satellite was launched from Cape Canaveral, Fla., 
aboanl a Thor-Able rocket. ____

WASHINGTON (UPI) _  Amert 
rs's Pioneer V ssteltits raced past 
the orbit of the moon Saturday 
and forged steadily  ̂ on course to
ward the sun -in 'a path-finding 
flight for futnrs space travelers.

The 84.8-pound aluminum spare 
laboratory, sending super-long dis
tance calls bark to earth while 
exploring the void between Earth 
and Venus, intercepted the lunar 
orbit St S .38'-p. tii. E8T.
•Spare te<'hnolngy laboratories at 

Inglewood, Calif., which built ths 
paddlewheel vehicle, and the Na
tional Aeronautics A Spars Ad- 
muilstrallun iNASAl here said 
Pioneer V was 2M.OOO miles from 
earth at that time.

The satellite passed the nmon't 
orbit about 22 hours after being 
launched Friday at Cape Canav
eral, Fla Ths bcachpall'Sixs arti
ficial planet. ' carrying the moat 
powerful radio transmitter ever 

'  sent into apace, radlded "kHtd and 
rlear" signals to advise scienllsta 
of Its progress and of lU Instru
ments' diacoverlei.

llie data will provide clues to 
what- man must surmount if he 
la aimie day to aihiavt Inler- 
planetary travel.

At 5;05 p. m. FJfT. NASA cal 
culated that Pioneer V was 34S.0T0 
miles from earth yid  travalmg at

•.Jjl miles per hour above the 
Paglfic Ocean aoma TM milea 
from tha coast of Peru. Tha 
moon's dtalanea front earth range! 
between 321,483 and 283,710 miles.

NASA estimated that at 12 08 
a. m. RST Pioneer V would ba 
382,080 miles from earth, Coursing 
at 8.218 miles per hour, and at 
8:00 a. m. EST Sunday would ba 
228.280 miles from earth, at 8.128 
milea per hpur. c-

The satellite's radio signals, 
called In after periodic real for 
Its ISO watt tranimltter, ware be
ing controlled and re«'8ived by 
U. S., sclentteta at a giant trans
mitter staltan at Jodrell Bank, 
near Manrhestar, England.

They said that at lO.:Sn a. m. 
EST they triggered a “ loud Oiid 
clear" half • hour transmission, 
lungrat to far, when tha space
flying sphere waa “ on courae" 
I8Qgoo mile* away A UnlvenatV 
of Illinois prufraaor at Otam- 
palgn reported excellent U-mln- 
ute reception when Pioneer V waa 
12S.U00 milea away Friday iiivlit.

It will taka time, in aome''ra* 
ea weeks or more, for “ ele< Iroma 
brain" machines In compute and 
for experts to analyse tha rvpbrte 
They wilt give man his firat d^ 
ialltd data about vast magnetia 

(See PIO.NEER, Paga 8)
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lETTER THAN NONE — Oaine Brink, 9, siU at her
S8k In the Tandy EHementary School in Dallas wearing 
er ^ fo o t  “rope fire eacape." The rope is a safety di- 
setive by her mother who di-scovered the school has no 

lire escape for Its second floor. Mrs. Brink said she tele- 
wioned the fire marshal tw« weeks but notliiiuj 
[ame of it, so she provided her own fire escape for her 
laughter and instructed her how to ase it.

ihomrock's Day In 
lun Next Thursday

T esied
Moderates, 
Dixie Bloc

House
NATO Alliance Gives Approval

Reach Accord Jo 3-Staqe Disarmament

Thuraday Is tho Mggaat day 
|ia yoar in Shamrock, 
eh St. Patrick's Day thii 

ndla lawn of 2.M0 goes all 
' to plat OR tho biggest cale- 

thla aids of tha Blamay

24-haur eelebratloii la ached-

ither

vn children because be "felt 
jrge to do It.
Cnry C. Warth. 28-year-old 
■worker and amateur gun- 
|h, was captured in a police 
(block here early Saturday 

admitted killing Linda and 
iy Qualla, 12 and l2-yeAr-<rid 

llna, ia hia home Friejay night. 
I e 'vieUma were Biot in the 

of the head with a .23 cali- 
I rifle. Penny waa dead <XL ar- 

at Cabell HoapItaL Lindh 
an hour latar.

>libs aald one of tha girls 
have been choked by Warth 
being ihot. A post mortem 

[ ated neither girl had been 
Bted sexually although the 

[•rrlolhing .of one had been rc- 
|ed.
pe only explanation police 

get from Warth for tho twin 
ng waa that ha Juat “ felt the 
to do It”  But a cheek of hla 

revealod Warth had a 
of Impulsivs ari(^ He 

waa arreated in Cincinnati, 
for throwlNg a chair through

tiled tor March 17 this year, with 
Oov. Price Daniel expected to be 
cm hand aa banquet speaker for a 
Wednesday dinner at tha National 
Guard Armory.

Sol Blonateln, genera! chairman 
of the first St. Patrick’s Day cel- 
abratlon In Shamrock In 1838, will 
be toastmaaler. Ha te now a cart- 
dldata for mayor and will lead 
tha wearing of tho green.

Some 40 noata will highlight an 
hour-long parada on March 17,

WASERNGTON (UPI) — 
Pro-civil rights forces in the 
H o u s e  reached agreement 
with .^ ithem  opponents 

' urday to curtail debate and 
start voting Monday.

Speaker Sam Rayburn pre- 
dict^ the pending voting 
rights bill will be pas.sed and 
sent to the Senate next Thurs
day.

Senate Rejiubllran leader 
Everett M. Dirksen (Til.) said 
meantims that At. was "ia- 
rreasingly claar'' that the Senate, 
deeply embroiled In a cIvU righto 
talkathoa that began four wceka 
ago, will, accept tha House hilt In
tact and forward It to tha White 
House.

Indicatlona after a closed • door 
huddle in Raybum’e office Satur
day were that the blit to be 
passed by the House will flU 
a prescription written earlier by 
Senate Democratic laader L]mdon 
B. Johnson (Texas). ITiis called 
for a “ good, moderate civil righta 

probably to be confined

PARIS 7UPI) —  T V  15-+ —  - -
nation NATO alliance gave' On Eve Of Geneva Talks

spproviil
day to the West’s three stage

Ike In Plea To  
Halt Arms Race

disarmament package plan 
that will be presented to a 
10 nation East-West confer
ence in Geneva next week.

A NATO apokeaman aald tha 
Atlantic alllanca pledged “ com
plete lympathy and support" for 
tha Wsstem plan at a meeting of
the NATO permanent council In I _  .  ̂ w -w.WASHINGTON (UPI) — Preel-.rfck M. Ealon who will head the

I B <lent Elsenhower called Salurdayl U.S delegation Meantime the.
The plan, drafted 1 all-out East West efforts to fiva Western nations to be repre

Policy On 
Meetings 
By Board

/  I aln

Mistrial
jDedared
I Finch-Tregoff 

Jury Dismissed
I>Og ANOELEI (UPI) — Judgt 

j Walter Evans darlarad a mistrial 
Saturday in th« cass agalaat Dr. 
R. Bernard Finch and Caro'e 

I ■Tregoff after the Jury reported It 
t wee unable to decide whether they 
I were Innocent or guilty ol miN^
■ dering the surgaon'a wile. """ 

Judge Evans dismieaed the jury 
I after a trial that began Dec I

I and had seen both Finch and 
Oarola protest their comptala In- 
norsnrs in tha killing af Mra. 
Barbara Jean Finch last July 18.

I The jtxlge told the jury there 
 ̂ would probably be a aecond trial 
and he rautlancd them against 

I dlaruaalng tha case wtlh anyone 
jieat they make It even more dtf- 
I flcult to find unbiased jurora.
4 lie  athrduled naxt Thuradir  far 
' the Betting of a new tn n t data,
I Finch'* attorney, Grant Oaoper,
I quoted the doctor aa aaying “ I rd 
I disappointed *'
I Mlaa Tregoff, unable to contaiS 

her emottoni. could aay no wortU 
The couple waa led to tha hail 

outside the courtroom, arhere thty 
side by Mde In chain, staring

! straight ahead at the wall tai froat

chief negotiaton from the United 
States. Britain, Franca, Italy and 
Canada, will ba presented to a 
five-nation Soviet bloe delegation 
at the Geneva disarmament talks 
beginning Tuesday.

Among its key featurca are 
eatabllahment of an IntamaUonal 
disarmament organltatlon to po
lice all stages of an accord to 
cut troopa and arma and ersatinn 
of a woild police force to keep 
the peace after both Ruasla and

day. Drill toama, ridiagjniatfihr m fraah guaraataea of Na-llhe wost hatro iltaarmirt. 
gmupa and comio entriea will I gro voting righu in 0 South,
spica things up. | Attending the BesJUB, tn sddl-

Tfxika cdfflahg representing a , tton to tho Speaker were House 
soors of communities tn the area (See VOTING, Page I)
wilt gnee the floats aixl compete I ~ —------------------------------- ----------- -
for Qm title of “ Miss Irish Rose."'
Offtetal hostess Is this year's Miss 
Shamrock, Fnanesa O'Gorman.

Afternoon events Includs an 'old 
fiddlers conteat, square dance 8x- 
hlbltiona and band concerta. A

is Children
INTINOTON W. Va. (UPD— 
avid gun collector tsith a Hla- 

of impulatva actlona con- 
I Saturday he ahot and killed 
young glrla babystUing ft»»fTnatrtn.d  ̂ t i f  roph^ at TtiV

Tho NATO action colnelded srith 
theoe other developmenta: 

—President Eismhower, ta a 
(See PIAN, Page 8)

arena will be spontfored by the 
Shamrock Sheriff's Posse at 1:30 

(See SHAMROCK, Page t)

★  ★  ★  

Foes To Meet At 
St. Pat Festival

AUSTIN (UPD— Atty. Gan. Will 
Wilson and challenger Waggoner 
Carr tsill meet (ara-to-(ace (or the 
first tims In ths campaign 
Wednesday In Shamrock

Thslr Austin campaign head
quarters aald the candidates 
would attsnd the annual St. Pat
rick's day banquet In the West 
Texas city.
‘ Wtlaon’s offtrs said tits sttomsy 

gsnsral planned an "Intensive 
rasnpalp tour" this week.

Wtlsrsi goes to Dallas Monday 
to meet adUi hometown friends 
and suppnriera. Tueaday ha will 
campaign In Fort Worth anji 
Wsdneaday will also be In Ama
rillo beicri moving over to Sham-

Faint Hope Hetd For Men 
Trapped tn Fiery Mine Pit

for
agree on a foolproof plan to halt 
(h  ̂ global arms rare.

At the same time he warned 
against sxpecting "drsmatic" 
progress at tha lb-nation dlsarm- 
anlynt conferencs with Ruasta bs- 
ginMrtg In Geneva Tuesday.

The President pledged that ths 
United SUtea would “ rxplors 
svary poasibit svenus" toward 
safeguarded arma agreements to 
cut military manpower artd weap
ons and laaaaa tha danger of nu-,  ̂
clear war. But he also made It 
clear that the United Slates would 
not accept Soviet Premier Ntklta 
Khrushchev's grandiose plan to 
aboltah all armisa without any 
aystam of control and Inspection 
to enforce IL

Elsenhower called on the Gen
ets  oonfarcnce—at which tha Sov
iet Unlo« and (our of its satel- 
Utss will fees fivs Wsstsm pow- 

to ‘tdlBchargs Its solt-niA oh-

The Pampa Board of Education j 
a Btalcmcnt Saturday re-j 

tented at Geneva the Unltedl garding Its poltry concerning open

LOGAN, W.Va. (UPI) — Worjt- 
era directed a fan-forced Row of 
air through ttmnels of tha Holden 
No. 23 mine near har# Saturday 
tn a last-ditch attempt to reach 18 
miners trapped for the flfth day 
inside a fi^-swept pit.

Hopes for ills livss of ths cn- 
UBnbed men flickered.

UndergrmsMl fires, touched oG 
when a roof cave-tn MmiI  ctrcult- 
sd a high voltage sriro last Tues
day morning, flared arrow despite 
tons of water poured onto' the 
smoldering areas.

Flames, smoke and Jesdty 
fumes filled ths entries to ths 
underground rooms whers it sraa 
hopsd that ths missirrg miners 
still survived.

Giant tans, mrnmtsd atop, 485- 
toet ahafta, pushed air into the

If N 'SipaMO from a hardwses 
sOoro wa imva M. Lswto M wo.

labyrinth of sntrisa, headings 
and rooms that maks up tia big 
mins, owned by the Island Creek
Oral CO.

For long hours, ths air seamed 
te only fan the amouldtrlng fires 
In an eight-foot thick vela of eoal.

West Virginia Mlnaa Director 
Oawfoid L. Wilson ordered th* 
Row of air forcod through tho tun- 
nsls reversed In hope* that the 
manauver would clear tha way to 
tho trapped man. The move 
(ailed

Begrimed rescue workers ih8n 
labored to build a 200-foot wall 
across ths two entry way* leading 
to tha area. Canvas and wood 
walls wars airstchad, but the fires 
rontlniMd. Temperatures la the 
dim-lit tunnel Miilt up to above 
ISO degrees.

Cinder Mocks were hauled l>b 
miles from the mins sntrsnes to 
reinforra tha wall by which the 
mlas experts hopog to tura tlM 

, Mr suiTsals to thslr aBvanUg^

ligattou 8s mankind" by hammer- 
ini' out' some cheat-proof steps 
along ths road to “ general dis
arm ament."

Hla views wsra set forth tn a 
lattar to Hew York lawyeg Fred-

States, Britain, France, Canada 
and Italy- won NATO apprwsl of 
the sweeping three-stage disarma
ment plan they will preaen'.

“ We must not be peasImIMIc 
becauae of the lack of sucresa tn 
past disarmament negotiation*,’ '.

(Ree ARMS. Page t)

Bitter Cold 
Holds Grip 
On Virginia

WF.8T JEFVe RSON, N C 
(UPI) — A mountain farmer 
walked out of the snowy hill*
Saturday and reported tha entire 
community of Whitetop. Va., Is 
blocked In by ma«.jve anow drifts I Th«re ace, times, which

D«ms Mt«t To* Pickr

Sit* Of Convontion •
AUSTIN (UFI) — The StaU 

Democrajla Executive Oomraltlee 
meet* here Monday to select a 
Juns eonvantloo sits, with Au.'dln 
the probaMe chotre.

Hie committee has designated 
Monday aa “ Mrs. Wsinert Day," 
to honor former national commit 
taawoman, Mrs. Hilda Wrlnerf of 
Seguin, (or hsr work in tha party.

ExscuUve commutes sesMons 
will start at 18 a. m. Monday. 
A rscepUon honoring Gov aito 
Mra. Pries Danisl will ba held 
Sunday night.

Daniel will address thq axecu- 
Hva eommlttse durii^ Its aiorn- 
tof saatoaa « i  Monday.

and la without food 
Exhaustad, WUe with ('old and 

aoaked to ths akin, the mountain
eer, Fred Blevina, reached a Na
tional Guard rescue unit after 
walking. 7*4 milea through six and 
saven foot deep mows from tha 
Whitetop community, 38 miles 
north of bars

Ths National Guard unit araa 
bogged down on a anow • covered 
road trying to reach Whitetop, a 
comrounlly of about 30 families 
locstsd near Virginia's second 
highest mountain. 8,830 foot White 
Top on the North Carolina border 

“ We ran out of food this morn 
Ing," BIsvIn* said "The arhoir 
town has bean stranded for (our 
weeks. 1 had soma gravy and M* 
culta (or breakfast and that waa 
all ths food 

“ I decided to walk until I 
reached help or until I juat gave 
out.”  he said. "I didn't ruas the 
Wkow. I was afraid It arould bring 
more

RIevIns rams upon tha National 
Guard unit by rhance. It was 

(las OOLO. Page 8)

;f them. Carala sobbed softly. 
Judgt Evans praised tha Jury.

Three Hurtschool board meetings.
The statement reads; “ I.Ji*t'

'Thursday, March 18, there appear-
on the front page of The Pampa. ■ W  l 6 v l v  V w ! !  
Dally News an editorial entitled'
'Your Right to Knqw.’ This odltor-| M l  m at^
lal questioned certain actlona of * 
ths^ampa School Board. Wa cer
tainly agree with tha statement 
that you have a right to know, and 
for inU re'ason »•*, the enttrs rtem ' 
bership of the board, wish to 
make the (oliowtng clarifying state- 
men!; -

“ It U
tha board

A head-on rolllston on N Ho^ 
art at 7:28 p.m Saturday rrsijlted 
lit Injuriea to three person*. 

iavaaUgaUag paltoo a f l l s o i s
“ Pat" Patterson and Ftoyd Stride 
land said a car driven by Al> 
bert $idn»y King. 10, of 1148 Pral 

I lie prive, was In eollUSon w i t h  
a pWlcy and practioe of.'"“ » ^  C. P Buckler. 78. ol
to Iwld puMIc raeetlngadlO BucklerpuMIc meetings 

and to hold thsse meeting* when 
sysry mridber can be present. 
Every member of the board whole
heartedly Bubarribes to this policy.

Buckler was taken to a physt- 
dan's offic* (or treatment, whiio 
King was treated at Highland Gem 
era) Hospital and released. Sue 
Armstrong. Pampa Trallsr Court, 

iriThirixFepndn' «nd nM % s rult.tWbB hoapitattswt wllh a posoiMa
when in dealing with personnel 
proMems and with problems con
cerning apeciRn children that y»nir 
board (eela such matters can bs 
mors frankly discussed In ex
ecutive session.

"An. Ill-advised or wholly unjust 
complaint or statement must not 
ba permitted to embarrass or harm 
unjuattriaHy a school child, par
ent or employee. We, being your 
duly electf^ repretisntallvea, feel 
that you approve of handling such 
mailers In execuitva session 
" t l t o -  yqgraiubls nscesstty of

broken ankle and abrasions. Her 
condition was reporisd as fairly 
good by Highland General attend* 
anta Saturday night.

A charge of driving dn ths left, 
not passing, was fliad agaiaM 
Buckler

Adenauer Here . 
For Top Talks

NEW YORK IUPI( — W#M 
German Chancellor Konrad AJa-

holding me^tinga to disrius <leh-' nausr arrived In tha United SUtaq
rate luiman prohlsma without p t ^  
jcovrrage la recognised by elected 
and appointed admlnlatratlvs bod- 
IM from ths President of the Uni
ted States and hta cabinet on down. 
On all other matters you may rest 
aastirod -your achool board holds 
sacred 'Your Right to Know.' "

Wheel balaartng sates you ats 
aey. Rear equipment used. Pam 
pa Salatf Uaaa, 411 ft. Uiyles.

‘ T*

ftaiiirdsy night -for I'axlcemsUf. 1**' 
porvuit" pfe-sumaitl talks with 
President Eissnhowar on the Is- 
rues of divided Germany and tha 
Communist threat to taeiated WeM 
Berlin. '

West German * Ambasandor to 
tha United SUtea Wilhelm <3rewa 
and Nsw York Mayak- Robsrt F. 
Wagner's rvpresentativa, James 
O'Brien, wer» on hand at Idle- 
wild Airport to greet lha Sft-yaa^ 
sM lahanealtor.
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It's Heavy Compaigning Time 4, ■ V ,
Three Bandits Didn̂ 'f Count

Texas Hopefuls Cut Dogwood
SwitchestTo Flay Opponents

By PAT CONWAV 
I’n lM  PrM»« InUiTOiUoiMl

Th» ilofwood hain't bloom#(i. 
but candldatfn are already rut- 
Unf Bwitchea from the fabled po
litical trae to take a few calcu-.
lated awata at their opf-fwienta. 

Generally the Woaaomlnj of

New Beauty 
College Opens
Here Monday

Pampa Oollefc of Hair Dreaalnc 
and Beauty Culture. 71t W. Foo
ter, ' will iMve Ita formal opening 
Monday from poon imt|l 10 p tn.

The college, own^ ’ by Mra. 
Gladya Davtea at I»ndon. England, 

-la the largeat halrdreaiUng arhool 
In the atate, coreiing 10,000 aqua re 
(eat. It featurea the lateat equip
ment and la decorated in ahadeaj 
0t pink, ailver, and orrMd. |

Couraea will be offered in tnanl-j 
curing, facial treatmrnta. hairj 
dreaaing, hair rare, bleaching, | 
coloring and permanent waving.

Mm. Daviea haa atudied hair 
atyling In Lan<fe>n, Paria and Mew 
Torh and vlalta Europe frequently 
for lateat atylea. Rha will aerve aa 
educational director of the college.

The college will be open (or pub- 
Ue earviM Tueaday a.au »n i. 
to 8:S0 p.m.

The achool and tnatructom are 
approved by the Texaa State 
Bterd of Dreaaera and Ooa- 
metologlata

Mm. Davica nwna the Amarillo 
School of Hair Dreaaing and Beati-
ty Culture alao.

the dogwood la the aignal to be 
gin political artlvltiea In Texaj 
Thia year, candidatee are opeiat- 
Ing at an accelerated pare be- 
cauae th« I.egialature moved up 
the dalea of the primary electlona 
11 weeki.

Houae Speaker Waggoner Can 
haa loat little time getting hla pot 
to boll. With a few cleaver ■ !lkt 
atrokea. he chopped away at Att. 
Gen.'Will Wllaon and hia bid (or 
i third term.
Wllaon, Carr charged in a apeech 

to homefolka In Lubbock, la "ask-' 
Ing Texana to let him mark time 
on the public payrolla. . . wliKe 
he tries to work up courage”  to 
run for governor in l»62. (

Carr said Wllaon “ has not once 
engaged publicly in a fight (or the 
people,”' but "haa picked out those 
things that would make headlines 
and publtclty for hlmaelf.”

Wilson, who was In Washington, 
D. C. part of the week to partict 
pate In the National Conference of 
Attorney! General, managed t) 

in some campaigning in Cen
tral Texaa.

On Amputee's 'Extra' Leg S HJ 
r r V  m 4df

Kimbrell Rites 
Planned Monday

SHAMROCK
(fMntInued From rage 1) 

p. m., with gl.OOO in prize money 
at atahe lor tha man with the 
moat Iriah luck.

Ted Weems and his orcheatm 
will preaent a variety show at thf 
armory In the afternoon and play 
for dancing at night. Two other 
dances are on tap to enter'ain 
vtet\era--a weatem dence at the 
Community building and a teen
age hop at the American Legion 
heme.

lure enough, March IT- will be 
B^-grren letter dey in Sham

rock.

FunemI aert’lcea for I s a a c  
Wayne Kimbrell, tS; will be held 
Monday 10 a m. In puenkel Car
michael l-'iuieml Chapel with the 
Rev. M B. Smith, paxtor of High- 
l a n d  Baptist Church, olfloiatlng 
,Mj;. KimbicU yealet\iay^i.8-jn. 
in Highland General Hospital after 
an lllnesa of three years.

He was bom Jan. 3. 1(98 in 
Mamhatl, Ark . and had resided 
tn Pam|l4 for 14 yearn. He lived 
at 302 8. Somerville.

Survivors are three sons, Delbert 
and Charles, both of Pampa, Doy- 
an of Doran, Va.; one daughter, 
Mra. Freida Lance of Pampa: two 
brothers, Adale of Linda. Calif,, 
"PranS, who "ffiUIes In Arkansas; 
two slatem. Mra.- Sarah Beavers 
<•( Gateaville. Calif., Mrs. Martha 
Achre of I.,ea1ie, Ark.; and nina 
grandchildren

Burial will be in Fairview Cem
etery.

At Cameron he reminded voters 
thit Texaa "ran be prouf of the 
lact. that It la relatlvaly free ol 
organised crime and vice com
pared with other states.”

Wilson wooed the female vote 
In Temple, speaking before the 
Federation' 6t Women’s dube. 
Women, he said, arc a “ formidable 
power’* In politics and their In
creasing power "carries with It 
Increasing responsibility.”

Women are more "realistic’* 
than men, he noted, and praiaed 
the ladies (or being "bastcally 
law enforcement' minded.”

The two candidates In the sixth 
U.8. Congressional district took a 
couple of swings at each other dur- 
ing the week.

State Sen. BUI Moore of Bryan 
charged that hia opponent. Incum
bent Rep. Olin E. 'Teague of Col
lege Station, waa uaing tax-gath
ered federal offica (unde to finance 
his campaign.

Moora said Teague had Robert
son County Assistant Schoo! Super
intendent Sam Hardy .-on hia office 
payroll-at 8931 a month. I

" I  don’t tee how he can help the 
school children of Robertson coun
ty much If he's working full-time 
(or Congressmen TeagUe,”  Moore* 
said.

From Washington, Teague re-' 
piled he was running on bis rec-' 
ord and waa busy representing hts' 
district. I

"He's iMoorcIal a profeaaionai 
and his campaign la being run by 
questionable labor ieaders. and 
I'm sura there’s every charge on 
.sAMh B«4e-bvf«ee- Ahe gampaign 
is over,”  Teague said.

In tha prevloualy quiet race (or 
the court of criminal appeals. Dis
trict Judge W. T. McDonald of i 
Bryan criticiaed incumbent Judge 
Lloyd W. pavidson (or "technical 
but iHogicail Interpretations of the 
law.”

Tha Houston Press picked up 
the theme aditorially, and called 
Davidson a "lagaliatlc hair • split
ter beyond belief.’r ’

ROCKWALL (UPl> Three ban-i 
dita-two men and a wotnan — | 
thought they left amputee James | 
F. Oolllna, 38, practically helpless 
Saturday by t̂aking hts twb artifl- 
cia! lega after robbing him.

But they didn’t count (At what 
Collins had in reserve 'another 
artificial right leg In hia smoke-

chargea had been filed- a g a i n s t  
them.

Collins broke the bonds in which 
they had trussed him, hobbled to 
the smokehouse -and put on hla 
other leg. Then he Jumped-into- 
his pickup truck and went for tha 
aheriff. The bandits had alao 
stolen his automoMJa, hia shotgun, 
hia wrist watch and 8300 In cub .

Within minutes after Collins Xot 
Kled Sheriff W. J. Price, the wom
an and one of the two men were 
in custody.

Prica called Dallaa police, who 
broadcast a pickup order. Patrol
men In a squad car spotted the 
stolen automobile In Dallas and 
started chasing it. The bandits 
plowsd into a tree and wrecked 
their car after a short chase. One 
man aacaped into the woods but 
tha other two were raptured. No

Collins, a bachelor, lives on u 
ranch near Rockwall. His right 
leg had to be amputated after he 
waa wounded In World War II.

Sheriff Price said the trio broke 
Into Collins’ home Friday night, 
woke him up and held him cap- 
five' for afx hours. One of them 
hit him In the mouth with a pistol.

Collins tried to scare them off 
by telling them-a friend waa com-, 
ing to the house. But the handrtsj 
waited most of the night for the | 
friend to arrive so they could rob| 
him. too. They finally got tirauj 
of waiting, bound Collina and es
caped in hia car.

ColUna* shotgun was in hls| 
wrecked car and waa recovered. 
But police believe the ea<'aped 
bandit took hia wrist watch and 
8200.

The artificial lega were not 
found, either. Police believe they 
threw them out of the car after 
getting out of sight of Collina’ 
home. ^

Read The News daaslfled Ada.

PENNEY’S MA4KKS .*)8TH YEAR — Staf f members of the Pampa J. C. Penney Store 
are shown dressed in the costumes they wi II wear in commemoration of the 58th yeai 
of the founding of the nationwide chain. J. C. Penney founded the chain of 1,681 store? 
In 1902 in Kennimer.'VVyo. Penney’s operates stores coast to coast and border to borj 
der. _.....  _  ; •'

Moss Service

INCOME TAX  
SERVICE

■yriilBg er Wevk-Rnd appolnl. 
manta welcome.

In Your Home or Mine
Bob Ratliff MO 5-.m5

PIONEER
(('ontlmird From Page V) 

(Irlda, clouds of charged pancle)*, 
matty kinds of radiation, and me
teoric dpat In the depths of armce.
' But t ^  National S|MCe A A >io- 
nautlcs Administration iNASAl .al
ready was re-calculatlng Its ocigi- 
nai prcdU'Uotui of lima and dia- 
tance on the basis of new findinKa.

The current estimate waa that 
Pioneer V would make Its clos.'st 

I approach lo the sun — ■TI.V'iT.OOO 
; miles from the sun about 191 
I days from Saturday. This added 
.287.000 miles and one day to I'l!- 
Iday’s-forecast.

Set For Monday

FI l,L AIJXIWANCE for your TIMEX
Ob a new • Hatnilloa • Klgln

'  •  W>1er V  BiitfiTa
Roberts' Jewelers & Portrait Studio

EXPERT WAIfH REPAIRING — 3 DAY KEKVirR 
tit W, Foster •  No lalerest. Carrying Charge •  MO 8-3811

Interment rites (or Jeff Slater 
Mnsa, 77, will be held Monday s| 
pm. in Duenkel Carmichael Fun
eral 'chapel with Rev. Robin BV- 

■ ars, pastor of Skellytown Aaaem- 
j bly of God Church, officiating.

Mr. Moss, bom Dec. II, 1882 in 
t.lano Oounty, djed in Kis home 
8.19 p.tn. Friday. Ha had resided 
in Skellytoim since 1(32, where he 
oersted a dairy business. He was 
a' member of Skellytown -Baptist | 
Church

Survivors are his wife. Addle' 
Mae of the home; three daughters,; 
Mrs. Grace Inei Green, Mra. Sher-j 
ron Ann Mots, both of Skcllytowm.  ̂
Mrs, Priscilla Cienilshlre of Bor-1 
ger; one brother, S B of Llano 
f̂our slaters. .Mrs. Annie Smith of 

jStockdale, Mra. LiKle Rix of Aud- 
!tin, Mr* k;dr,« Fi,i pl.ji..,! ol.Jtmg 
jland. Mrs. Lillie Walker, who re- 
I sides In Callfotnia; and tlx grand- 
I children.
I Interment will be tn Fairview 
I Cemetery.

YOUR RIGHT TO KNOW
Lost Thursday, March 10, there cfppeared on the 

front page of the Pompa Daily News'on editoriol en-« 
titled Your Right to Know." This editorial questioned 
certain actions of the Pompa School Board, We certainly 
agree with the statement that you hove a right to know, 
and for this reason we, the entire membership of the 
board, wish to moke the following clarifying, statement;

It Is a policy and practice of the boord to hold public 
meetings and to hold these meetings when every member 
can be.present. Every member of the board wholehearted
ly subscribes to this policy. There ore times however, 
which ore the exception and not the rule, when in dealing 
with personnel problems and with problems concerning^ 
specific children that your board feels such matters con 
be more frankly discussed in executive session. An ill-ad
vised or wholly unjust* complaint or statement must not 
be permitted to embarrass or harm unjustifiably a school 
child, porerit, or employee. We, being ybur duly elected 
representatives, feel that you approve of handling such , 
motters in executive session.

The regrettable necessity of holding meetings to dis
cuss delicate human problems without press coverage is 
recognized by elected and appointed administrative 
bodies from the President of the United States and his 
cabinet .on down. On all other matters you may rest os- 
sured your school board holds sacred "Your Right to 
Know/' ' '

(S) Aubrey L. Steele 
Warren Fatheree 
E. L. Green, Jr. 
Elmer D. Wilson 

‘ D. E. Holt

W HITTINGTON'S SPECTACULAR

PRICE BUSTERS
Buy Thi* Ixively 
t  Pc. living Room 
Suite. R^g- $S«9.95 _ 
and Receive a $40.00 
Diacount Plua A 
$149.95 9 Pc. Dinette 
Abaolutely FREE—
BOTH THE LIV ING ROOM 8ITTE 
AND THE 9 PIECE DINETTE

2 PIECE BEDROOM SUITE
Solid .Maple 0  Double Dreaarr 
Bookcaae or Spindle Bed #  Tilting Mirror

m

*269**; Choice Of Colora 
Nylon Decorator Fabric 
Foam Rubbber CuahioilT

No Interest, Carrying Cha 
on Furniture of Carpet

rge
V s O F F

On All Lamps
and Living Room

IX)VELY S PC.

SECTIONALS
•  Revarsibla Foam 

Cushions
•  Good Quality Fabric
•  Choice of Ctolora

88168

Complete Living Room
• Sofa makaa Bed •  Club Rockar
• 3 Step Tablei •  Ootfee Table

$ 1 3 9 8 8i 2 I.Amps 
All For

COMPliTE BEDROOM
Choice 
of FtaUh^ ^ 1 2 9 88

BIG ROOMS 
OF FURNITURE

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED
100% WOOL

CARPET
Inatalled In Your Home 

Over 40 ox. Piul

\RD

Group 5 pc. Ranch Stjle

LIVING ROOMS
Supported Daugahyde

$19988

•  Sofa Makes Bed
•  Rocker • Coffee Table
•  3 Step Tablea

t^arly American
Living Room 

Suite
•  Reversible.Seat St Back
•  Solid Hard Rock 

Maple
•  Open Stork

Sofa k One Rocker

$16888

Sofa That Makes A
Platform Rocker
2 I.AmpH
2 Sofa Pillowa 
2 Step Tables 
Coffee Table 
Big 5 Pc. Dinette 
2 Pc. Bedroom Suite 
Innenipring Mattress 
Coil Springs 
2 Vanity Lamps

Bed

ONLY

Our Usod Furnitur* Doport- 
ment is Overitockod. Come by 
ond moke us on offer. Good 

teiection of Living Room 
Suites, Bedroom Suites 

and Dinettes

GROUP PLITIIDE

RECLINING
CHAIRS

NO
CARRYING
CHARGES

AN UNBELIEVABLE LOW PRICE
COMPARE AT 109.9.5

Open An Account-lt 
Tokes Just 2 Minutes! 

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

|Free Delivery Anywhere 
We Won't Be Undersold

Floor Sample I..ovely Black
2 PIECE SECTION AL

Retersibla Foam 
Cushlona, Nylon 
Fabric
Guar. Oonatnic.

$10988

Big 10-Pc. Dinettes
e  King Size 72”  

Formica Table 
e  8 Claire #  3 Stools

$( 88
Bedroom Suite.

' ' L o w  P r i c e s  J u s t  Don't H a p p e n  

c ^ T h e y  A r e  M adc^'^

F l iR n iT U R E  m flR T
105 SOUTH CUYLER MO 5-3121

Double Dreaser 
Bookea.se Red 
Tilting Mirror 
Choice of Finisheg

While

Lost

FAMOUS ENGLANDER
Mattress & Box Springs I
e  Full Ratio $ ^ 0 8 8 1

Oonstrurlian 
e  10 Yr. Ouar,

iCBi
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lany T  exas T  owns i 
>how Growth Spurt
lUSTlN (UPIV— Small - town of popidationa Iraa than 10.000 
:aa haa frown imprrailvely tniahow«d 17 which have doubled 

peat decade,'the Texaa Mu-|aince the 1900 censtui. Current 
'p y  League aald Saturday. j population eatimates wera furnish- 
l^ leafue reported that-a sam-!*<  ̂ league, by c i t y  officials, 

of the 717 Texaa towns'the league aaid.
^  —------- — *■------------ I In the sampling, Deer Park had

the-largest growth_ 979 per cent.
Houston aubu’ch grew from 

(C'onUniied From Page 1) |738 In the 1950 census to an ea-
_  , . . . u timated 5,000 In 1959.President wrote. “ Nor ahouW j _  . . . .

necessarily expect Immediate, Benbrook, a Port Worth suburb, 
matlc and tar-reaching atrUler,  ̂rrew Jrom 917 to 4,000 in that 
e said the objeeliva should he __P?*"

Kiwanians Hear 
Talk On Commies O n  T h e  l l e r o r d

Dean Kelly, described In an In
troduction aa “ a kilowatt peddler 
for Southweatem Public Service 
Company.”  was guest speaker at 
yesterday's meeting of the Pam-
pa Kiwanis Club. , , , _ . , j ,  w. *
^ Kelly s address was titled. Will ^ ^ Ladies Night for

Th» Optimist dub 's  boys orator
ical conteat wll'. be held Monday, 
March >1. at the Coronado Inn — 
net Monday March 14. It will be

the Oommunista Conquer America 
by 197S?”

He pointed out how the Com
munists “ pisy up”  insignificant 
hkppentngs and l^ ld  them into 
tremendoua Itema of propaganda. 
"We are worried about all South 
American Countries,”  he said. 
“ The reason for this,’ is because

Optimists and their wives will also 
be held in conjunction with the 
contest.

Open March l5Ui, new to imed

RussalV
Dick Walker, who resldrs east of

tha city, recently underwent maj
or surgery in Highland General 
Hospital. Prlenda report to tha 
News that he is convalescing sat
isfactorily but will be allowed no 
vliltors lor soma llnie 

Mrs. Beatrice Melton left yestcr
clothing shop. Bring your clean and day for her home la Bakerfield, 
pressed clothes. Let me tell thcm'callf. after pending tha past two
lor you. 
Reaves.* 

Dr. R.

I l l ’ W.’ Foster. l»ng

E. Iliompsoii, Pampa
the language most taught in Rua- Chiropractor, has been designated

contribute by' oarcful’y bal 
|ed, phased and aafegusrJid

lie talks represent the first 
il-iVesl effort to resch some 
•ord on reducing military man
ner and weapons since negotla- 
ha blew up in complete ,41a- 
leement in London In Reptem- 
l.'llO f..
lie Communlit satellite coun

cent, the league repprtpS 
The league aaid that in lt3o ap

is control agreements to the proxlmately 2» per cent of Texas 
iiigts objective of a secure, j municipal population was concen- 

snd peaceful world in which'trated In cities of less than 10.000 
mstional disputes will be set- populklion. Now; the league aaid, 

in accordance with the prin-'that perc»ilUge is lower "becauis 
ea of the United Nations char- of the concentrated growth in the

larger cities." .
The league estimated SO per 

cent of the state's population llvei 
In tha 20 largest ditiea.

The 17 towns to the league's 
list which have doubled popula
tion In the dec.ade include tha fol-' 
lowing. With present population 
estimate and pcrcentAge charge 

s at tha ronferanca will be'since the 1950 census;
*nd, Romania, Cxechoslovnkial RIohiand Hills. 9.000, up 227 per 

Bulgaria. It Is the firat time cent; Anglelon, 9.25*, «p 143 per 
Wcat haa granted the Krtm-icent; Silsbee, 8,500, up 104; Rock- 

1 demand for “ parity'* at an dale, 8400 up 173; Deer Park 
rnatlonal conference. ; 5.000, up 679; OatroUton, 4,700, up
he Western dlaarntament plan, 192; Plano; 4,500, up 112; Dala 
poses that Russia and the'gerifleld, 4.20g up 149; Ingleside 
ted SUtes limit their mUitary 4,200, up 195; Benhrodk 4.000, up 
npower to 2.100 000 men each 549; Lewiavlll#. 3.206, up 119; 

seta forth phased steps lead-|Dlmmltt 3,100, 'up 121; Friona 2.- 
evenlually to diiiatic feduction; 900, up 108; Tomhall 2.900, up 139; 
conventional* armamenia and Rosa (Oimeron county) 1,880. up 
1 prohibition of nuclear weap-,239 and Bovina, T.SOO, up 130 per 
and military mlasllea. Icent. ^

t  K i t c k 6 n A i i  Ariematic Oishwaskt
h m i n i m u m  i n s t a l l a t i o n  c o s t s !

r m  »•" • "  — »weeHt bw m  Slikw ethM . ,  M  natlef wt«e4
y««r im ielleilee iatal,i b*. 1S« "*w  S ilehm SlS Siibw atKw
wits "i«iy-Ow<tli'' leuotlwwii b  *h» eetwyt. Ne iweS f  »e
(tM iin f •> br*«li Sirevyii wellt.

TK# SiybweiKef K»4 w«*«r Be# cease h i H  the e ib l ia f  be! e l i i  
Rae. Wbea ibe weeb eeS naee cytlei h«»e beea ceaw bleS, e iia e re ii  
eeaie eaS aielec eai# eaie“ *4 Ibe Siihwesbe# ib,eeeb •  ceaoeciwa 
)Ml ebe«e Ibe bee  b* ibe ea,illa« Wwa kae fhe aew eeie a in c

-p jm p  oyf* yyic b k L 'M sot iaheNebea Meet tM
plwabiae le d * .
■ AaeUeble la ibcee awSelv SO-11S eaSecceemec 96- 
l i e  Itee i teaS iee eaS SO -JIP  delwie l•ak-eltkws>kef

---- ‘'la if-O w cIi'' aieSeli lace ise 'e '*  O'*
ie«ee e«c4ei**e feelecei ibel Keve mm4* ibe SSekeeA^d 

V . Header# aiedeli Ibe leaerMe ef Aaw»-

sia, besides Russian, la Spanish." 
MS'ssid the Communists htve ar- 
rogsntfy- gene on eeeoed aayaaying 
they plan to conquer the world 
in 1973.

School Officials 
Rehired At Groom
GROOM iSpI) The enUre 18- 

member faculty of the Groom 
school will return- next term.

The Groom Board of Trustee*, 
meeting Tuesday, rehlred Super, 
Inlendent W. G. Reno, Princlped 
Alton Goodfn and Grade School 
I^rimipal Mrs. R. J. Forier.

Awords Night
An awarda meeting, to honor fn- 

dtvlduals and flrma aiding l a s t  
year's Gray County Muscular Dys
trophy driva. will be held at 7 :30 
p.m. Wednesday In Ute American 
Legion Halt.

County chairman. Raymond Dal
ton, made the announcement Sat
urday.

Ms-.3
l a  be .

VOTING
(CoBtlaued From Page 1)'

weeka with har mother, Mrs. Ada 
NeCSae who ' la 'cmtcatty ttl' In 
Highland General Hoepital.

I*ampa Stamp Chib will meet 
Friday Mar. 13, at 3 p.m. in 8t. 
Vincani dePaul Catholic Bchoo, 
CAfaUcla. .AIL JfliSiefLrd person, 
are Invited to attend, according to 
Walter Stein, president.

city-county posture chairman, Dc.
Apn L. HartfeMer ef Amarillo, die- 
trict chairman, announced^
He la one of seven hundi-^ 
chairman who have been named 
to direct Posture Week arttvitlea.
May f-7, in nearly 300 Ttxaa cities 
and towns. j

Buy your NgbUng fixtures at 
wholesale prices at Brooks ClacU 
ric, Borger Hl-way.*

.Mi<« Janis Diiimain, student at 
West Texaa State College, la visit
ing with per parents this weekend,
Mr. ,and Mrs. A. E. Dunnam of 
Lefora.

Wimam i .  Marsh Muetr fluh 
will iMt mat today aa previously 
announced but will meet next 
Sunday instead; the time 'and 
place to be announced later.

Mosert Mmle (3ub wlU meet 3 
p.m. today In the home of Mias 
Sherry Warner, 1617 Duncan. Son
atina Festival Cerlificataa will be 
awarded.

Mieses Carol KmIUi. Oeaevleve 
Townsend, Joyce Stanley, Quinelle 
Archer, Nancy Fry, Btllia Qlsdsoe. 
and Patty Hoovar, inembera of 
Pampa High School J^uraes Cluo 
were in Austin Friday and Satur
day to attend the state convention 
Of Futur# Nurte«. They wer« Ac-1 concluded! **We wieh
compenled by Mr*. C. C. Hoover jive you an opportunity to meel

Tax Letters 
Mailed Friday

CUy Tax Assessor - Collactor 
Aubrey Jones Friday mailed out 
approximately 2.500 letters Inform
ing residents that their property 
had been appraised tor taxes foi 
tha current tax year.

The latter informs taxpayer! of 
thejr pppbrtimltjr to discuss as- 
aeaamanta with the city In order to 
eliminate time consuming meetings 
with tha board of equa'.ixatlon at 
a latar date.

The letter reads*
**The above mentioned property 

haa recently been appraised by the 
Tax Department of the City of 
Pampa. This was 4opo In ordei 
that aama may b#'''equal and-uni
form with valualtone carried on 
similar propertlaa throughout toe

No Fatalities 
|n Gray County 
During February

*The highway patrol investigated 
11 rural traffic acctdanla in Gray 
County during tha month of Febru
ary, according to Sergeant E. G. 
Albers, Jr.

Sgt. Albers aaid there were five 
property damage accidents, and 
six peraonal Injury accidents, but 
no fatal mlahapa. Tha wrecks 
caused a total of 36,795 in ‘proper
ty damage end injured six persona.

The nergeant reminded motorists 
that Texaa law requires all regia 
tered motor vehicles to have vail' 
InapccUofl atickera displayed 
midnight, April 19.

"In addition, all trallera register
ed In Texas which exceed 4,000 
pounds gross weight -must be in
spected,'* the Albers said.

Tha motor vehicle inspection pro
gram, since Its inception In 1991. 
has reduced thq atate's traffic ac- 
cldenta by almost 10 per rent. Be
fore tha Inspection program was j 
started, mechanical defects In ve- 
hlcies was a causative factor In IS 
per cent of the state's accidents. 
However, only (our per rent of the 
traffic accidents era caused by 
mechanical defects now,

Sgt. Albers said that only 31 per 
cent of the vehicles In Gray Coun
ty have been inspected, and pa
trolmen will be atopplng all Vehicl
es not dlaplaying ,a valid Vicker 
after tha April 15 deadline. T h a  
best way to avoid tha long lines 
expected in tha last minute rush 
Is to have your vehicle tnspa.'ted 
now, he said.
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Pampa Club 
Wins Second 
In Contest

M. Mc-

OOp leader Oiarlcs A. Halleck 
(Ind.), Rep. Howard W. Smith 
(D-Va.), Rep. Edwin Wlllla (OHlmd members of-'Gray County M e d - t a x *  department of

Auxiliary. I ftrlala and discuss the aaseased valj
-  J. L. X®vA_.a!aa-Jl2n«c*»l «e-in  ordei_..Uiat_aiijt-*xrnta 
with a aurpriae birthday party on 
Tliursday «vening In her home b)r 
a group of frieqda, Mmes. Halite 
Alexander, Monte Allison. Anna 
Belch. Leona Miller, Lona Webs

I.a.). and Rep. William 
'tTiStTneh- fR-Ohhrtr—

Rayburn aaid agreement was 
reached to forego moat of the al
lotted six hours and 12 minutes re
maining for general debate on the 
bill. Inatetd. talk will be halted 
after two additional hours, start
ing at noon Monday, and the bill 
will be opened for amendment.

What other agreements or com- 
propoieea may have been reached 
at tha aession was not dlscloseil. 
However, It was reported that an

Tha Pampa Toaatmaatera C l u b  
won accond place last night In aa 
area speec), contest held at th a  
Borger Hotel. Competing clubs 
w6re from Pampa. Borger', Dumas 
and Booker.

Winning speaker vlas George 
Clay o f -Boekey,- whose topic- wai 
"Education B^onga to the States." 

'i__£le£e'went to Pempan Bob 
wanann. ipeaking on "The Apathy 

,(Jf John Q. Public.”
* Ihlrd place was won Jby Fred 
Rowe of Borger. Tflla st^jcc-r waa 
"A Moat Untopggttabta tlhafietef "  

Awarda were presented by K. A. 
Gordon of Lubb^k, district gover
nor.

Approximately IM attended the 
event, preceded by a dinner at 7

PLAN

be eliminated, and if poaalbie 
you time In meeting with tha 
of equalisation. Therefore, If 
rare to give any additional
mation bearing upon the above as 

ter, Georgia* Storra and Kermik* „ i [  ,„ y  questions per-
Rascoe. I taining thereto, we invite you to

Anyone IntereiteiJ In Joining the . department and
Top o' Texas Ski Club are invited 
to attend an organixatlonal meet
ing on Friday 7:30 pm  In the 
home of Dr. J. B. Veale Jr., 2125

diacuaa the complete appraisal.”

Tha chameleon has bulging eye*
Tamtatrirattee voUng ceI«i'ea.4>iA“ 4Ma«fcJEltoa,»-3ha-. giuup t* teini J,,,, ^  « i» m4 eepareieiy m aU

” oteani*ed tor adulU as weU »" dlreclione. even backward.
young people. Further Infoimalionl - _____ —
may be obtained from Dr. Veale I
or A. L. Smalley, Jr.. 1720 N.l Reed The News fTnaslfled Ada.

fii'IW-’m B 'jn r
v#ef<ww •# P—4. tHth—
—4

u r

HAWKINS-SHAFER  
APPLIANCES

18 W. Foster MO 4-6341

whicb la expected to he approved 
by Die House a i part of its civil 
rights package, was under re
vision during the weekend to make 
it somewhat less obnoxioua to | 
Southern opponents.

GOP leader Halleck Joined In 
Dirkaen's forecaat that the House: 
bill probably will becoma the new 1 
law. Tha two leader*' coipinenti| 
confirmed what a ^ e  membera o f . 
both Housa and Renata ha4 beenj 
aaylng privately.

Although contrary to cuatom —> 
the Senate likes Jto make It* own 
revisions In whatfvbr the House 
aenda over-thl*'plan haa a spec- 
lal appeal thia time becauee it 
would avoid the neeeasity of send
ing differing bilta to a House- 
Senate conference, with additional 
delays that could run into many 
weeks.

In contrast to the long drawn 
out Senata procedure, the House 
haa spent only two days on the 
civil rlghla issue ao far, and under 
Saturday'a agreement lot.il deh.iLe

Record Cold Grip (lamps 
Northwest, Plains States ~

Ry I'niled Press International ̂ .

(GoaUaued From Pago I)
lettor released from Waahlngton,| 
aald the United States waa ready 
to explore every possible means 

ding to "gtnrral diterma- 
ment.”  Tha President addrcaaed 

Itllar to Frederick M Eatim. 
U. 8. chief delegate to the talka 
who arrived In Geneva Friday 
night.

—Soviet Deputy Foreign Minis
ter Valerian Zorin arrived >n 
Geneva by air Saturday to head 
the Soviet delegation. Zorin told 
newsmen hla delegation would 
"exert all efforts . .to achieve 
prompt agreement on the lirpit 
mentation of general and cotn- 
pleta disarmament under interna 
tiofta! control.'' Rut ha u'.J 
Riueia'a atand atill was baaed on 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev’s fiwir 
year plan for total world disarma
ment.

— In Moscow the newspaper 
Sovatskaya Roaslya -oaid (hat (be 
Geneva diaarmament talks would 
lucceed if Soviet propMsia were 
accepted but otherwise "its work 
will he barren.”

—Authoritative Western aourcca 
in Geneva aald tha West would 
insist that tha disarmament con 
ferees approva watartight "no 
chaatlng”  controls to police anyweather of tha winter. The • mer

curv dropped to an unomdal 30 Weri arms cutting pact The
New snows hampered food and^ ;,:,^  Caaaadaga, N. T. ■ourcea said such codtrola would

fuel ah-Iirts to stranded, familiesi|^ minus 23 at Wanakkna,' I** Die key to the West a diaatma-
to Dixie mountain areas 8atur |ĵ  . y  , j j  Arcade, ment package
day, a record cold wave gripped y_ 
the Northeast and a heavy aoow-
atorm built up in tha Plains lemperaiure marx was re- ^ 1,' -------^  '
SUtea. R o,.h„t.r, N. T. It waa «»>,»• P«>-

For the third day In a
The NATO spokeaman. asTd In 

 ̂ Paria that arrangements had bMn
low temperature mark was re- 7  ..“ " .P , Allantio ptet

greaa of th* Geneva tawa
away. It falls 4m March 20 th**; g , "  i i i ; ; ' i i ; ; ’ iw "r e c o r d ' Rf.prft^ntin^the ^ y a t  in fhe
year. * of 2 below 1 talks starting day will be the
_B u M tJ ?? !L ^ !!P J ^ "‘ "  >["":• i The mercury plunged to an of- United Stalea Bijftfin. France,
than 2.0*<o peraoimngnitincjt by ■ .t 'H a iUton Mich ItAly.'̂  On the. Conu4

time will run_ Juat under 11 houn. <ifins up to 18 feet deep to| Inches of snow were fore- ""*'’ *■* delegatee from
However, additional debate enn be 
conducted under strict time limi
tations on amendments na they 

Are offered.

MarMe I'aca
Atlanta — Marble ran he grouno 

aa fin# aa flour and forms a base 
lor rouge. lookhpeAte, patota, rub- 

* ber and linoleum.

tha Blue Ridge Mountain country' ̂ ■ tcast tor tha central plains area ,  ̂ .of Itorthwealem North Carolina , ilovakla and Bulgaria
and Eartem Tmne.aea h a a v I a a t falls expected In ', ” *^0  source, confirmed

Four Inche. of new an^- fel NebraMta, Kansas P**"*
the mountain area early S a t u r . O k l a h o m a  "  lines;
day. and atrong wind, andj M o i m t a l n a . *"  International
blowing enow throughmit the parties told of a few '•'••'TR'nient .. organlaallon aqd
delayed helicopter, flying 8j;« «r«nded to '««W^I«hnient of cel'inga for to.
th. iwilaied f.m llle. from Weat ^  armed force, of the United Stalea

Ruaaia, Poland, Romania Ciecho-

ANNOUNCING CORONADO APARTMENTS

4 ■ ■

PAMPA'S NEWEST IN LUXURY LIVING!
. TO-ADJOIN THE CORONADO INN

2 Story With Eltvotors • 
SpociousNCorpeted Rooms 
Generous Closets & Built-Ins 
Big Dressing Rooms & Baths 
Winter Heated Garage 
Closed Garden Courtyards

"For those who wont the 
finest home atmosphere 
with privacy and service 
end none of the cares of 
ownership."

CONSTRUCTION TO BEGIN SOON
.r " *

Lease Applicotions Now Being Token -  Ph. MO 4-2506

Jefferson, N. C.
In tha northeast. residents

shivered in some of toe coldeat

COLD
(CkMiUqued From Page 1) 

struggling through * heavy drifts, 
high winds and snow fimTles and 
official, aald It would be unable 
to reach white top before Sunday.

But efforts tq reach Whit# Top 
bocama one of the most dramatic 
mlastons on a masaiva rescue op
eration being pushed In the nigg^ 
Southern Appalachian country.

Foot tachM *f now snow < 
Saturday further hampered efioria 
to relieve tha plight of an aatl- 
mated I.bOO famtiiss. many of 
them hemmed to by 18 to 29 foot 
afiow drifta and thick Ire tcciim jt 
lated from a series 
■forms.

A laiga number of families 
stranded In the North Carolina. 
Virginia, Tenneaaea and Kentucky 
mountain country — moat of them 
hardy farmers u.cd to aavara 
winter conditions were running 
short qf fond, fuel and feed for 
their livestock. Others needed 
medicine and medical attention.

Most of the work of locstiny the 
■now-covered home* to the moun
tain-hemmed valleys and covea 
and delivering'suppllea waa dons 
by Jeeps, trucks and ''Weasels. 
An estimated 400 to 800 famllias 
yf¥r» reached In two days of the

Jtwo weeka with dwindling fiielal 
and only the- skimpiest of food 
supplies.

National Guardsmen. Red Cross 
personnel and thousands of volun-! 
teers were beating through deep 
snows In nigged mounteto ersM 
to aid the stranded.

A makeshift landing atrip waa 
■et up at West Jefferson. N. C., 
for helicopters. Three "Weasela" 
were standing by. Tliree halt- 
coplera did drop fuel and food to 
marooned families, but (ajicoffs 
were delayed by. weather. ,

Higilway' trews were chipping 
ice from reilroad tracks at Devtr* 
Crossing near West Jefferson to 
clear tha way fair a train vx- 
pci'ted to bring five car loads of 
coal. The train was derailed Frt- 

of wtoterl<l*y'tm TcyTra^ks
Four weeks of heavy snow. hq.d 

blanketed some of the mountain 
areas with up to 41 tnchra. As 
many as too persona In the hilly 
faimtands depend upon wood tor 
heat In their fireplaces, but the 
snows were so deep, onljnfTa m'oM 
hardy could lay in supplies.

At Boone, N. C.. 13 college stu
dents went through two miles of 
hip-deep snow Friday to rescue a 
man who had suffered e stroke 
His wife .had fractured her ktp 
trying to aummon help.

Mra. Donna Davis, a widow, 
badly burned in a stova firs, lay 
without medical rare for two 
weeka. Her five children

and Russia.

Fat'ally Burned
.GROOM (Spl)'— Mrs. L. U  ChH- 

dree, Pacomia. Calif., daughter-.ln* 
law of Mr. and Mra. E. P. Jonas, 
waa fatally burned to a fire at her 
fumis Feb. 34.

Mrs. Oiildrea. a native of Eng
land, waa 38 years old. She la sur
vived by har husband and t w • 
daughters, agsa two and 13,

Two-Doy First 
Aid Cours* Slotod

Stephen F. Austin Parent-Teach
er's Aaaoclation will aponaor a 
two-day firat aid rmirae annVon- 
day and Friday of this week 

'hie cmirse’ will he taught by 
Mra. Donald Gray. 23M N Rue- 
sell. in tha Rad Croaa oftlca ia
tUy .hall_____ — ___  . ,_____

The 10-hoiir course will begin at 
a.30 both dayi. Ail adulta InUiwiR- 
ed to first aid may taka the ciMinM.
pm. WIveh of members attendsd.

Toastmaster (or the night waa 
John O. Lewla of Borger.

HAVE 
AN
EXQUISITE 

/ie i(k  
R IN G ...

Br REMOUHim rOUR PRESiRT DIAMOHOS

z a l e ; s
GREAT
D I A M O N D
MOUNTING
EVENT!I

 ̂ -i . Yo4m»  l o f  O n ly  I

Visualiae yeur preeieua dia
mond expertly rssst in a 
loTtly new mounting. . .  it’s 
a ntw ring. . .  to beautiful to- 
design you’ll theriah it, wear 
it with pride. And et Zale'a 
spariel 1 ^  prices any woman 
can own auch glamour.

choos0 from a vast collection 
6f Zale’s Mountings ^

emtet$m4 tm

tl-M

TOOK FM OMIT 
I 5 9 SO

TOMS R» OMIT»150~
NO MONEY 

DOWN
io iy  Wnekly^ 

or
Monthly Tarnit

; :« 0N0S WiCHfS jtdTfLR.f

107 N. Cuyler Fompo M04-3377

all-out operation waa about ended)
there, offlcert lald. Emergency j nothing to eat but rornmeal 
food auppllea were aent by- the 
Rqd Cross to 90 (amiliee annw- 
bound at McKee, Ky, I

Several hundred other femiliea 
were Isolated to nnow - blocked 
areas of upper East Tannsseee 

At Lvnchburg, Va., Mrs. Cora 
Slaughter, 86, died of injuries suf
fered when the porch of her 
homo coUapaed under the weight 
of snow and atruck her Virginia 
has counted 31 deaths from weath
er causes to Uis paR two wseks

liad

Mrs. O'Neal 
Rites Pend

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing for Mra. Viola O’Neal. 80, who 
died Friday 9:36 a m. to Highland 
General H ^ltsd. She lived at 433
Elm

Mrs. O'Nsal had Hved to Pampa 
Many of ths mountain, famtilsaifnr 33 ysara and waa a member (ft 

refused to leave their snow-1 Macedonia Baptist Church, 
covered homes to ge to emer-' Amhng the survivors In a son, 
gency sheltere. 1*. J, O'Neel of Pampn

'Compare ZALt’S Price Anywhere/

WEST BEPD t V " * ' -  't - '
1-1J**-".* .f, .s

a l u m i n u m :
c b o k W A R f

COMPLETE WATERLESS 
COOKW ARE SET IN ,HEAVY ' 
GAUGE ALUMINUM ^

NO WONtX DOWN

e d e e p  b r ig h t  FINISH 
6 ALL AROUND HEATING

►.".tERfCA'S LARGEST JEWELERS!'

107 N. Cuyler > 10  . -̂4377
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Top O' Texas 
Prize Animals

jLenten Message Stales That 
Livestock Show iHuman Hature Holds(ortslani

there Is a tendency* emonf men iperaonel life, family life or pû
to adapt their religion to then 
life rather than their Ufa to their 
rellylon, we need the !eaaon of 
the law and the will of Ood ex
pressed hy C3»rlat, '-‘Idy -moat

Owners, Buyers

1

By the Rt. Rev. Ms(r. 
Joseph J. Hollersn ■- 

Dlreelor of the Family 
life  Program, Catholle 

Arrhdloeeee of MUwaukro 
Written for IIPI

Hnman nature has not chanfed 
essentially thrcmifh the centuries. 
When Christ walked am onf men, 
He found the same drives and 
motives as we see today. There 
were the time aervora, the 
portuniats. -wUh-^ j;e{>iU4.ioi tucq- 
in( people and circumstances R> 
their own advantace. There were 
the followers who did no thtnk- 
inf for themselves, but “ ran with 
the hare and howled with the

$403,000 Loaned 
For Watersheds -

hound.** There were also men o(| 
InteiTity who knew that,, unlessj 
they could live with their own 
conscience, they could not live 
happily at all. To them, moral 
Issues did not change to suit ex 
pedlency and comfort. They 
would rather walk alone than 
stultify their Intelligence and com 
promise their conscience by tak- 
Ini: the easy, the wronf and the 
popular way.

To this latter type, Oirlat wav 
the answer to all their dreams of 
the perfect man. They watched 
Wm in Hie public life, at! the 
way to Calvary, and they found 
no flaw. No debunker f o i ^  ma
terial for a bitter attack. And He, 
In turn, needed no alibi, for He 
had nothing to hide. His supreme 
vlndicatlMi was Hls public chal- 
lenfs to Hls enemies. "Which of 
you can convict Me of sin?" Me 
was the same whether surrounded 
by an admlrinf crowd or hana- 
Ina, almost slone, on the cross. 
He'did not need the trapping ol 
freatnesa to enhance Him; He

to do the will of Him who sent 
Me."

We face the first L-ent of a 
new decade — . lt(0. May more 
men think In their hearts what 
it means to follow Christ. With

OR.\Nn CHAMPION BI LL — J. P. Calliham of Coti- 
way, lefh conaiKnnd tb? grand champion bull at the Top 
O’ Texas Herefor \ Breeders Sale last week. W. H. Cook 
of Quail, standlr,g with Calliham, purchased the bull 
for $1,750.

GRAND CHA.MPION PIG — Leonard Keeton of Cana
dian, left, showed the top pig in the Top O’ Texas Live
stock Show, He Is .;>icture<r with the purcha.ser of tlie 
animal, Earl Barnett of Furr Food Store. The 207-pound 
pig brought $1 per pound.

r

I Durinir the 19SS fiscal year the 
|Fartnera Home Adminietratlon 
jioaned tiOS.OOO.OO r̂ email water- 
shed development projects. This U was rejal In His own rtfht. 
a new service rendered by FHA 
and Is dcalifned 'to finance pis- 
Jerts that protect and develop 
land and water resourcea tn amsil 
watbrkheda.

Loans may be made 
facilities to convey and 
rlsatlon water, atabtllse 
stream flow, store 
municlpel water supply, recrea
tion. fleh and wUdlife Improve
ment and elmllar purpoeea.

The loans are made to elistbic 
local orsanlsatlona such ae eoil 
conservation dietrieta, * Irrlfstion 
diitrirta, and flood prevanUon or

Today, when the prophets of 
weakness are underralnlnf the 
moral fabric of aoclaty by telling 
people what they want to hear, 
rather than what ta true, we 
need a return to the stronf ^ria t 
who said, "I am the way, the 
truth and the life.'* Today, whe”

lie life, our Uvea must 
on princlplea that do m ( 
Only by living thus eaa w  ■ 
urw up In Integrity te the 
feet Chiiet; It is only by 
thus that we can merit the 
of noblUty conferred on the 
cere and the true; to "the 
of the earth."

alt Hla love and raapect for peo 
p'.e, Christ never promised an 
easy way to Hls followara. The 
way of Integrity la nut aoma 
thing that ran be diluted to meet 
selfish specifications. Whether tn

B O O K S
We'll Special Ordek Yours I

NEWS SERVICE
lie W. Klngsmlll MO 4-!

's e e ond YOUR HOME
by Jack foster

TH A T MADE-FOR-YOU LOOK

A (I'RF, AIX
The highest compliment y o u r  

friends can pay your home Is to 
say that It "looks like you.”  What 
ihty're actually saying ts that 
have built your rooms around you 
and your family’s Interests, given

MUnbfPHIS, Tenn, fUPIl -C ity  
Judge Beverly Boushe dismissed 
charges of ^ b llc  drunkennesa
against James Neal,. 3S, Friday them the Imprint of your collective'covers on the lounge lhaira.

tastes, and Imbued them with the covering la pinkish beige a shf

emphaaltea ihe horlaonial lines 
the wood • paneled wall. Muld 
shades of beige and brown If 
tie In wtth ths natural wood 
art perksd Up by ths colorful 
Jackets and ths quilted flor

I or control dlstrirts.' Repayment
after Neal said he was trying to

terms are up to BO years.
are made only 'Uw water

shed projects approved by 
Soil Oonservatlon Service.

attack with a flavor of your personality. 
Naturalfy, to- achieve this

cure a gallstone
home remedy compounded of 
beer, ewom seltar vinegar. wfct«. 

the gin and a cup of laundry blueing thoughtful
^^*done at the outaet.

Intl-

STA.MI*S f'OR ( ASH
SYRACUSE, N Y. (UPP -L Tlie 

local Kennedy-for-President Club 
announced W a y  It will giva trad
ing stanipa In return for caippaign 
contributions.

STIf-K Sr.NTENCE

m

.GRAND CHAMPION FE.MALE — J. P. Calliham of 
Conway, center^ who showed the grand champion Here
ford cow in the Top O’ Texas Het^onl Show last week, 
Is pictured with the purchaser of the animal, W. H. Cook 
of the Cook Cattle Co., standing-to the right of Calll- 
ham. H r* animal brought |6(X).

Rt:SKRVE CHAMPION CALF—Garland Sell of Perry- 
ton, right, is shown at the halter of his reserve champ 
calf in the tO T Junior Livestopk Show. C. R. Ammer- 
man, Kissee Ford Co., #t left, purchased the calf for 
50 cents per pound. The animal weighed 926 pounds.

--------- i r f V ,
4 L

Quotes In The News
I'nitril Prrvv International vrtcrglca to that and not to neg- 

, ativa oblactlvaa, such as making 
CAIRO — Bvangcllat Bill Ora- dominating other peo-

ham during aervtcei tn the op.-n p j,, •• 
deaert near th# pyramids of .
Giaa:

•'Christ preached In the deicrt 
We pray in the open desert to
nigUt like .-J

Cotton Allotment 
TtSeleclfons Due

RESERVE CHAMP PIG — Dan Witt of Perryton, own
er of the reserve champion fat pig, is pictured above 
with the purchaser, C. R. Cotter of the Cotter Building 
Co., Panhandle, who purchased the animal at 75 cents 
per pound.

PBLARL HARBOR — Navy cook 
Loxia C. Rayford who volunteered; Miia Evelyn J. Mason, manager 
to make bortsch and .beef atrog- of the Gray Counly Agricultural 
noff for fftur 'RaBlaini Teac3"d StahliHaation and of-
from mld-Paclflc where They. flee, reminds cotton produrtrs that 
were adrift tn a boat for 49 days; March IS Is the final date to m - 

"I  want them to feel welcome lect the choice "B ”  cotton allot- 
and .1 like to cook different ment for l#ao. Written notice must 
dishes.'* I be filed if the choice "B " cotton

* -------  iallolment ii desired, but no notice
HOLJ.YWOOD — Producer ac- la necessary If the ehoice "A ”  al

ter Alan Ladd commenting on the lotment is chosen, according lo 
trouble the artors* idrlke has .Mias Mason.
caused hla million-dollar movie: I In order to fully protect cotton 

"It la quite possible 'On* Foot history for future allotment. It la 
In Heir may never be finished." necesAary that either 78 per cen* 

— —  I of the cotton allotment la planted
- WASHINGTON — Israeli Pr.me In I960 or at least 75 per cent of the 

M:n.ster David Ben-Gqnon expres- allotment la released. The future 
sing hope Egypt would come tn' cotton allotment will ba effecte t 
live in peace with Its neighbors;,unless the history and base is pro- 

"If only they would apply their'tected by one of these methods.

CODAI.MING. England. lUPIl 
— James MaUher, It, convicted 
of riding a motorcycle without a 
license, Friday was banned from 
motorcycle riding for 10 years.

•TkE;UEjU DRtVK-TN9 Mmk* 
Money. f're^Vel Operston sr* In- 
4*l>«ndenl Crs-Mel fumlshea 
plane. operaUps experlenr*. and 
preducla. Advartialns and point- 
ef-aalo material Oirlnded In fran- 
ehlae Invaatment aersred ky 
oquipmant. Flnanrln# caa be ar- 
rmnsed. Fran-hlaa available for 
tMe area now. Write for Irre brp- 
hure end appllratlon blank. It. L. 

Hmlth. Cre-Mel Operatlone, Toet 
Offlre'Bot *4*7. ••* Jeffereen Tow
er lllda.. Dept. i*. U. N. OelUi, 
Teiee.-

plannlng 
Aak

must be 
yeuracit,

paler than the wall-to-wall car 
How can you give your h o i

^ fof ywi**
largely a matter of selectivity, 
cordially tnvita you to corns in al

• Which would bast suit my fsm ««■ «• ® *
ily's mods of living — a casual, 
f^omfortabla setting arlth furnish
ings that can really take a lot of 
hard wear and require little up
keep; or a more formal tjrpe of 
home fumlehed and decorated with 
reetraint and eleganca?”  When 
you've answered thie queetlon you 
tire rrsdy to begin your definite 
planning. -

There'e a Ilved-ln look end a 
sense of orderllnkaa In the con
temporary room sketched above 
Note how the hanging bookshelf

leisurely and select your fum!tu| 
with utmost cars . , . one plact 
a time. We art ahrayt happy 
apslat you with your selartlona.

h  •

Threat Of Death ‘. •
To Mrs. Roosevelt

BRADENTON, Fla. (UPIl—A 
telephoned threat on the life of' 
lire. Eleanor Rooeevelt was made I 
Friday night ehoruy before ehej 
was td apeak at a Democratic: 
dinner In Baraenta. Fla. |

Mrs. Roosevelt was resting at i 
the heme of Alate &on EJ Pircrl

Tr srtien ih* fan wat made hy 
an anonymous man 
- She went ahead with the speech 
but later was escorted by the 
Florida highway patrol to an 
undisclosed place to spend the 
night.

There arere no further Incidents, 
and police said It appeared to be 
the work of a crank.

Rea'd Vha News *3AUiined Ada

INCREASE YOUR FAITH 
ATTENDING CHURCj-l TODAY
8:30 o.m.— "I BELIEVE I GOD" Sermon by the Postor 

8:30 - 9;30 o.m.- -broaocost of Eorly Church Service 
KPDN

9:45 a m. —  Sunday School Closses For All Ages 
10:55 o.m.— "I BELIEVE IN GOD" Sermon by the Pastor 

6 00 p.m.— Sundoy Evening Fellowshio ftfr all Ages 
7:30 p.m.— "JESUS FACES TEMPTATION"
- Sermon by the Pastor

9 30 p.m.— THE METHODIST MEN'S HOUR— KPDN
THREE WORSHIP SERVICES 

EVERY SUNDAY 
8:30 o n d  10:55 a. m, and 7:30 p. m.

'You Are Welcome All Services

FltST HETHODISI CHURCH
201 E. Foster Woodrow Adcock,‘Postor

Moving Dote Is Coming Up!
Help Us Move Our Stock, And 
You Will SAVE AND SAVE AND  
SAVE—

UP TO

O FF
ON EVERY ITEM 
IN THE STORE!

Wotch For Our Opening Dote 
In Our New Location!

DovCo Toylond
113 S. Cuyler MO 5-2191
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says MRS. JOE BOB BIUMAN, TANOKA, TEXAS
M rs. B illm an, an accom plished  organ ist, in addition  to  ow n in g  and op era tin g

- I
a  flora l shop , is p resid en t o f  the L ad ies ’ G o lf A ssocia tion  o f  the T -B a r  C ountry

• ^

C lub. She is a lso the p rou d  m oth er o f  a  fine, lO^yea^-old son. B ecause h er d ryer; 

p erm its  h er  to  m aster h er lau n d ry  tim e, she finds she has tim e fo r  h er son, h er  

h u sban d  an d  h er hobbies.
A

$ff YOUR RiDDY KILOWAU 
APPUANCi DiAlER ABOUT S O U T H WK  STE R N

FREE WIRING AND , ^  t t t  
GUARANTEED OEIIGHT

P/TS//C SERVICE
C O M R A N V
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evolution Of The Mind

Now A Part
Of W ay Of Life In U.S.

By «.\KD CA.NNKL 
Now»pa|irr EntrrprUo A»»n.

NKW YORK (NKAI — At It 
iiTia out, no American In hit right 
lind It going to be shocked ST a 
lajor newsstand magazine wHIch 
now carrying an article entitled, 
iw To Choose A Pay chi at flat”  
::use:

1. In the past decade how to 
*dt projerts have become an in- 
./ â  ̂ part ot the American way 

Mfe, and
3. Bo has psychiatry.
In tact, according to qualified 

Tvers of the acene, the U.S. 
a undergone a revolution in 
Inking so complete that any 
hoolboy ran peychoanalyse any 
her eohoolboy by "complex," "In- 
bltlon^" "frustration" and "ego." 
And as a practical way to get 
aders today, several magazine 

pie aay. there la very lltt> 
fference between an article on 
ow To Choose A TV Repair- 

an" or "How To Choose A Pay- 
ialrist."

I Now, on closer inspection this

idvice For 
i^rtment 
lunters
By HENRY g. BECHTOliP

^AfAKl
WITR IHIT UIRAM IR «f RICA
kr TOSI McMMAN. Mvss Mtir, ISi Ststt. C^«b.z S C.

(HlMVlai to the News)

ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia Evan
gelist Billy Graham flew to th e  
anicent empire of Addis Ababa. 
Ethiopia on Monday to close his
‘Safari for Souls" which has taken ni^nt aiege of illness may cause 
him to a dozen countries in Africa 
in eight weeks.

Deeply etched in his memory 
was a little drama which highlight
ed his meetings In Nairobi, Kenya.
As he closed a simple sermon on 
naan-'s sin and God^ lovs, he Wva- 
ed people to come and receive 
Christ but nobody moved for a fs‘» 
minutes. Then a grey-bearded Sikh 
parrying a cane strode purpoaefnh

t»om the bleschers tehliid the 
platform. On reaching the gjatfomi 
he looked up and said, "Mr. Gra
ham, I km here. I have come to 
take, Christ. ”

Mr. Graham leaned over the pul
pit and murmured, "God Ueas 
ytro".

That \venlng the Sikh'i phone 
■tarted ringing. His Indian friends 
wanted to know If he had gone 
crajy. "Sure I have gone crasy. 
but I have peace In my heart for 
the flrat time in my life," ha re
plied.

The crmpalgn leader aald the 
Sikh had attended worship aervlcea 
for eight. months and had been 
struggling against the conviction 
that he should accept Christ. A 
new convert attended the closing 
Nairobi service with two small

Auto Industry 
Plices Hopes 
On 'Compacts'

By 4Af K VANDENBERO 
r r i  AirtnmoUve Editor

DETROIT 1 CPU—The auto In
dustry has just about as many 
"prospects" coming up through 
its "farm system’’ as major 

him tb forego the poeelblllty of a league baseball '  elubs currently 
one-week tour of the Holy Lrfind. hsTW -in their spring training
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dues still another small car , to powered by a new V-B engine.

I

campaign to nearly five thousand. 
With only one meeting left in the 
African campaign.' attendance hsu> 
passed the lialf-mlllion mark and 
decisions have totaled nearly thir 
ty-five thousand. Mr. Graham's oiu

compels arith tha amall ImportaJ 
cara. l i k e  ths Volkswagen and 
Renault, If It feela thers la a da 
mand for It.

The new GM entries will be In
troduced in Uia.Buick. Oidsntoblle 
and Pontiac lines. They will be 
similar In sise and power tor the 
Comet, as will Dodge's new en 
try.

Industry sources say ths Buirki
v*r«4nna w ill  Ka *and Oidsmol verslona will be’

perhaps built of aluminum, while 
the new Pontiac will sport a ne-iir 
V-4 engine.

Por AM* of March II

JOE FISCHER  
INSURANCE

see Rose BlOg. MO e tMi
Writea

Riirglnrjr Inauranre

He was going primsrily to s e e  
Biblical sites. After leaving Ethio
pia he planned to spend a few days 
in Cairo, teeing monumenla of 
Beyptikw rrviHzatioti, meeting mti- 
slonariei and sddieselng one evan
gelistic service. The African tour 
has exceeded all of hit expe^la- 
ITons, he told newspapermen re
cently. Aasoclate Evangeliat, Mr. 
Joe Blinco, speaking (or Mr. Gra
ham bt a dinner here aaid t h e 
team has sensed a great hunger 
for God in Africa. He believes that 
what has taken place can on.y be 
called an act of God. challenging 
the people 'lb a apecial way and 
calling many unto Himself. Mr. 
Blinco expressed the warm regard 
With which the Ethiopian Emperor 
la held In Ihs Weatem world.

An ThIopJan layman, who la the 
chairman of the campaign aald that 
the Graham team members v <re 
not invited to coma thers as men 
but as instruments in God's hand! 
"that our people ahall meet Cod'l.

MOST PSYCHIATRISTS’ patients in U.S. come from 
top social groups.

peychlatrle revolution d w a r ' s ' L o n g  Beach. Calif., made a b .ndle 
every other change In the Amer-|by practicing "psychotherapy **|ba. Mr. Graham called on the pat 
lean way of life — from' the lii-'$U per eeeafon, or Ihe " p a y c h o - E t h i o p i a n  head of the Oop 
conte tax 16 irteettve eervire. Hoglef' who, ^ iae  ^  t r e a t - C h u i x  h.

There are fewer tl'an 10,006 pey

POMO C'A.hM  OEflJNE 
AUSTIN (UPII Only four rases 

of polio have been report«t in 
b^ys and told a friend he wai go-1 T rxu  during the flrat l6 weeks
Ing to England to talk with his son 
whom he , believed to be a Chris 
Uan.

Soon sfter srrivihg st* Addis Aba

of 1960. the siste health depart
ment aald Saturday. Through tha 
same period a year ago, 37 cases 
had been reported.

camps. I
Dike s lot of tha rookies In ths 

spring training ramps, many of 
the auto industry's "prospects" 
may never make the big leagues 
while many others may be tomor
row's feature attrartiona.

And whether It's bssebsll or 
the auto Industry, you can't tal 
the players without a scorecard 
at this stage of the game.

The most recent roqkle to break 
into the auto Industry's big time 
is Ford Motor Company's Comet 
which replaced tha Edael In 
Ford'a lineup.

The Comet Is the first entry 
from the "Big Three" car msk 
In ' the "luxury Compact'* fleid 
which American Motors contends 
it started with Its Rambltr Am 
baaaador.

But Comet and Ambassador 
will not be alons In. this field 
long.

General Motors has three rook
ie# ready to jump Into the com
petition and Dodge. also. plans to 
bring out a new compatltor.

Even Ford will not be content 
with the Comet. It plana to Intro-

] j  PAYS TO READ 
THE CLASSIFIED ADS
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THIS OFFER EXPIRES I2>00 MIDNKHT-

You can take advantage of this offer by coming in to th« 
Pampa Hotel or Phoning MO 4-2577 

for home demonstration M'edneaday March 16, 1 to Sw
IJoyd D. Hutton

BELTONE HEARING SERVICE
117 W. 6th Kt., Amarillo, Texan

chlalrists In the U S. today. Of 
thoac, there srs only 1,000 honest
to-couch psychoanaH'sts. And l i
the course of any given week, onlylthumbs. as In the sentence. "I jlreetment overnight. Meanwhile

NEW YORK (UPI) -M ost of 
St ona time or another, have 

ns through the nerve-wracking
|xperienre of looking for a n ____ _____

zrtment. \ r led In psychoanalysis (three to five
I Like many other projert* tn mirt**“ *f*"* P*c week, often lor yaate 
clety, apartment hunting s ta r ts|*od year#). , 

hit Innocently enough—even ss| But while there ̂  are lilt draft- 
|m-but usually ends up on an ut-;dodgera and Inroms tax evaders, 
eriy confused nots. ; hardly anybody fights the prin-

Ihmest Bigelow, vice president iciples and dicta of psychUtry. 
Tirhnen Bigelow. Im-r-reel «*.’■•« Maya Pinci. rfc..

|ite brokeragt firm, has come up porting on the choice of a Fjey 
lllh a number of sbggeeUons d*-jchtatrist in Harpers Msgakine 
Igned to ease ths burdens of the] " t ^  many patjents t^ s  paychoa- 
Ipertmcnt seeker.

l.ment, seduced all hia female pa-  ̂ j^e ev.ening Mr Grs
*̂**'*k- I ham became 111 and was attended

die-‘PV two aoi'iurs .'His Wliiess. a slumEven tlie anil-psychiatry 
hards sr* left hanging by their! sch'upset and fever, responded to

about 5.000 Americans are invole- wouldn't go near a psychiatrist.
'They're all neurotics.”

scores of Christiana gathered in lit
tle groups and prayed much of the

-Now,^how aid W« get T’ff*  to st-
with the practice and belief in pay-j campaign
chialry growing by ône-lh|td in governmental figures
five years, to make the U S. Sig-I ^^^ liy  night but wa. able ti 
mund Freud s greateit disciple. ^  Tuesday morning to *

Ths best answer so far.*' re- j'rrowd of twelve thousand. He is In 
phrt^'T^es^ssTd;^ "T>~m T.'r’ ei't-*Et'hl(iplB by personal -inrtiaHon of 
ran freedom. Itself. Freedcw.i tolHIs Imperial Highness. Halle Sela..- 
m a k e decisions. And decisions Isle. The Emperor let school out 

Analysis aŝ  s '”rfiigisii — hoping it’ «f'*'‘ « pwasures. And pressures iTuesday to penntt the stwtentrtn
I  ̂ . . .  A .A AeseS, WWW a le a a 54 smaaRImbs Utteas4s*AHa r\*

depsHment of tha Yals medical 
school and author of ‘ 'Social Class 
and Mental Illi

On# of the more complicating 
setors In looking for an apart- 
bent la tha problem- of teitnlnol- 
cy. according to Bigelow. Thera 

great deal of mlsunderatand- 
|ig, he says, about such, things 

apartment sizes and r o o m
Isctiona. sublease clauses, refer- According to Dr. Frederick Red 

ic# and e r s d 11 InveatigatlonlC 'l*ch. chairman tit tlw paychlatric 
‘le aervlcea provided by a broker ' “ * - - -
nd the percentage of income that 
bay be altocated (or rent.
I Apartment hunters, also should 
imillarise themeelvee with such 
rneral characterietice of the var
ans neighborhoods as ths rental 
nngc in each area, and which la 
[lore suitable for the busineim 

pie and which for the family 
llth children.'
] The language of apartnsent sise.

r-m fracliona and tha number of 
leefrooms, if any, should be

lamed.
] A amstt apartment, tha real et

will show them what is really wrorth 
struggling for."

How this small but eager band 
of doctors and patients pulled Off! 
ths rcvotuUon'ia quite ,ea/y to ex-| 
plain.

make anxietlea and- anxietiea make 
neurotics.'

‘  Most of ths patieiita under psy 
cboanalysis In the U.8. coma from 
the top social groupa — opinloti 
leaders, social leaders, top level' 
In bafltness. Industry, communica 
liona.

rOMPANY'e INCOME IF
FpRT WORTH (UPII— South

land Royalty. Os. Baturday report
ed 1969 net Income of M.124.184,. 
or $4.88 per dfeai-e, t per cent 
higher than 1968 net Income of 
1,781.439 or *4 47 per share. The 
source . oC - JBoat of anaithiand’n cast over the radio in Kenya. Twen 
revenue it Texas, where there 
were 123 oil producing days in 
1959, compared to ITl tn 19S*.

attend the meeting. Hundreds o: 
young people joined many adults in 
staying after Ihe meeting to regia- 
tes decisions for Christ.

People came to Xddls Abeha 
from al! oVer the country for Uie 
meetings. Many cheerfully slept «n 
floors of churches and schools. The 
night before leaving Nairobi, Mr. 
Graham preached in tha Anglican 
cathedral. The ecrvice was broad

ty-aix professed faith in Christ at 
the close of the meeting, bringing 
the tots! decleione In the Kenya

■ 9r

For Your
Comfort 
and

The result, to paraphrase one' 
widely published reporter la this | 
fie!d,. Is a constant barrage ef the | 
psychiatric point of view, lingo; 
and attributiml at the publio a t, 

e^..laige.
Television dramas, movits. ho-1 ,

vela ara loaded' with emotioijal' ^ ^ n \ / P f l  IPT7 
is broker notes, such aa a two-i reasons, and deep-seated probiema i V -V-fl 

m unit, frequently will not I n -lOourtroom testimony, investigating 
ids a separate bedroom, it may aTliflee. market researchart and 
ve a living room, kitchen and' advertising agencies draw on the

Rerhaps a dressing room. Or It 
Tay have an additional alcove 
|-hich could be used as a dining 
'-ea or perhaps s sleeping area, 

[he latter sometimes is callsd 3 'i 
!.ms.

psychiatric body of knowledge. To- ■ 
day's humor la full of psychiatrist-, 
patient jokes.

Graduates of moat medics!. 
i school! are exposed to some pay-

After deciding upon the siaa of |chlatrlc study, reporter Pines says ■ 
•e ajMrtment required, the apart-lAnd clergymen, of most sects re- 
';ent hunter should determine Wx|e«tve some pevchiatric training. 

|ii-1get, Bigelow atre<Hwe. The old| For the average fnan,‘ there le 
Jile that the monthly rent should no escape. But, apparently, n.v ’ 
lever exceed one'a weekly Income body wants to escape, whlcn ex
pill 1s pretty round. |plains how a shoe salesman Ui

h e a r i n g

CLINIC

FOR CHILDREH 
and ADULTS

Dxtd: March 15 
-1 Timr: 9 %.m. to 5 p.m. 

Plaoei: Pampa Hotel

If you want skilled advice on your 
hearing problem or that ot any 
member of your family, attend opr 
li f t  hearing clinic.
A Vita-Tone Factory RepreM-nla-' 
tive will be here for free consulta
tion on hearing probiema. Plan to 
attend. Ahaolutely no obligation.

M  -

L

OUR DRIVE-IN WINDOW 
SERVICE AVAILABLE DURING 

ALL BANKING HOURS
This iiKKlefn fK ility $oNe$ i M of problems. It is part of a 
continuing effort to provide the utmost in convenience lor the 
customers of our bank.

No need to park your car No need to stand in tine before a 
teller's window when you want to make a deposit or cash a check. 
And no dangej of holdop while walking to or from the bank. ,

r
As you dfive uo to the window the depository drawer slides 

out to you. Another press of a button and the drawer slides 
back to the teller- Conversation is carried on in a normal tone, 
through a perfected two way electrooK communicalion system. 
. Come in or drive in. We want to serve you in the way most 

convenient for you.

lATiONAL B ank

V
U l U U i

F oi l

- :Z. - Jt - i i  .i« . iL. -y

NEW ROTO-MATIC 
MODEL 910-BEU R EK A

.WITH FULL 1 H.P. MOTOR and GIANT DOUBLE-SIZE DUST BAG!
Special This W eek!NCVIR MFORII So much cleaner si such a loŵ  jow 

prTce! And essential features of the orfginil FurvVs 
y910 priced at S69.9S arc included in this powerful 
new Anniversary Model.

• SU9|R SUCTION-7S CU. f l .  AIR fIR MIN.
• D(Lux( a 9IICI SIT cli'an 'ino  tools

• TOOLS CUR TO SIOI OR CLIANIR-CONVINIINT
• NIW LIGHT UNSRIAKASLI HOSt
• lASr OLIOI RUG NOZZII—flOATIHG tRUSH
• ROLLS lASY-Tg BAU-SIARINO W H in j

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
[URIKA MOOIl lO S-E

$ ^ 0 8 8
■CAM6-NIWI V, N R. aSOTOt 
U6HT1 OINCTI 6VA9AMTIIM

WHITE'S
THE H O M E O F GREATER VALUES

109 SOUTH CUYLER

MPR'S. ORIGINAL $69.95

SMAU DfPOSIT 
WITH MOMfY-EACK 

'O U ARAN m

SEE LIVE DEMONSTRATION AT ' 
OUR STORE AT ONCE OR

PHONE "

M O  4 -3 2 6 8
• For 10 Day Home Trial

it'
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Better Jobs 'Round-Tht-Clock Struggle’

by R. 0. HOU.EB

Your Right To Know
(ContlniMd)

•ppears a atataftietit t>y 111* Pan 
pa School Board proclatinriinf lU 
allefUuire to your right to k n o w  
what tranaplrea during achooi 
board moatinga. Thia ia a v«ry 
heartening beginning to what we

airing. It ia juat ao eaay for cloaed
. . . .  ___I door meeting*, for the oatonalble

5 L ? . ! ^ r ! t . " . ^ T o [ . ’ pam.'pi‘n>«^ ^  dlacuaatng prob
lem*, to *lray over into other field*.

Several day* ago, the board a* 
a whole met with arhool coun- 
aeliors to d 1 * c u * * the prob
lem of on-campua smoking and

truat win be a greater candor wlth«lSh achooi marnage* behind door*
the pubUo through their „,wa cloaed to Ih. public w d prea*.

;by the board * definition, mIgtU 
■ jcome under the heading of "dell-

The policy of all but Ignoring Ihejj^^, human problema" but conald- 
elated meeting date (aecond Mon ^^ng the public dlaouaalon before 
day of each month) In order tolg ĵj ĵoj ijoerd* la other areaa of the 
have all member* preeent work* a
great hardahip on the public'* ligiit

country. It 
Intereat to

is of quite Intense 
every parent with a

to notification of regular meetings, uenager.
for ■ these are Invariably held| tj, ,  board. In lU ataumant al- 
on such short notice that It 1̂* judlng to cloaed door meeting*

within other segment* of govern
ment, Inadvertently touched upon 
one of the moat crucial problem* 
of restraining government today 

There are undoubtedly preroga
tive* of public officala to meet be

difficult. If not Impoaaibl*, for u* to 
make the -new* -avallabt* to biter 
asted clUxeua through the printed 
page.

A* a matter nf fact  ̂
news media In Pampa have found

atl of

It a difficult task to find out when!hind closed door* (especially in 
such meeting* are held and usually I matter* directly affecMng the na- 
hav* to rely on unofficial source* tlonal safety) but the extent to 
for notification. This, we assume which they lead to govarnment by 
from the board * statement. I* nowjiwcret d*crea la. tncreaelng at an 
a thing of the'past and all media Jalarming rate. If you are concern 
win be given full itonce of meet-'pT  ahefut the losx o f ypoi' freedom
Inga.

No one. to our knowledge, la In
terested In the diaseminatlon of in
timate “  . . . paraonhel problems

to Washington, D C., you. too, will 
rest uneasy alxiut cloeed door gov- 
eriiment. What sTXTTa out with a 
small degree of legitimacy too o.'-

and with problema concerning fp e -11*” “ P ■■ • geo** abuse, 
rifle children . . . which ia given | The problem relative to the 
as a reason (or barring tha pres*, school board, w* hope, has reach- 
The city and county governments *d a final resting place and truat 
have such problems with t h e i r  the-future bodes w*l! (or your rignt 
perrgi,nnel and th*re Is no pubik | to know.

Compulsory Loyalty

Population Explotron 
Many peopl* are worried about 

the rale potation la increasing. 
I: come* from professors and aU 
kinds 0̂  people. It li just a con
tinuation of the Thomas R. Mal- 
thui: theory that population would 
Incfcas* so fast that svenuiUy 
the Increase would be stopped by 
malnutrition.

Th* American Institute for Eco
nomic Reecarch pretty well ex
plodes this fallacy. They run it 
unuer the neading of “Standing 
Room Only". Then as a subhead 
they have ‘Bad Economic* Not 
Over-Population, Perils Mankind” , 
And Oiii subhead was reprinted 
from Barron's. Dec. 7. 1H>, .Is
sue. This is the way tlie An^rl- 
cs.i Institute for Economic Re
search shows the fallacies of the 
Malthusian theory of over-popula
tion;

“ In a wqrid uncomfortably 
close to eruptingoverjKQUine Is-, 
sue.', nieh uhaccoimta^ persist 
in snatching up the cudpi* over 
spurious one*. Controversy thus 
has flared in recent weeks on 
such momentous questions as 
whether |G en e r a I El.'senhower 
played a' round tr. golf at Rheims 
In 1»44 (be didn't), and whether 
a Ruislan or an American invent
ed the sewing machine Long be
fore convention time, the U. 8. 
heatediv Is arguing the respec
tive meriU of preeidentlat candi
date*, most of whom remain coy
ly un'vowed; It also 1* taking 
tides In .the quarrel between 
Mirkev Rooney and Jack Paar. 
The tendency to look for ikeletona 
in empty closets reached a new 
high (or low) last month, in the 
sudden outburst of public clamor 
over whet has been termed, aptly 
if mtslesdingly. the ‘population 
expldsion'. Unless something dras
tic Is done about H. warned one 
expert, such-as limiting the num
ber of -affspring to an avarago 
> 7 per rouplf̂ , the mounting birth 
Vale will pose ‘as ominous a 
threat - to mankind as th* 
H-bomb'.

“To thosa who regard babies as 
harmleaa or even appealing mem-

I T H IK K  rwv 

.H lfA  T>0SMK.

Fair Enough

X

The
-Allen-Scott

Reporf

Loyalty, Ilk* lore, cannot 
compelled. A California court

be I Superior Judge Jess* J, Pramp- 
de- Ion ruled Uutt a union has a legal

eision breaks new ground when it 
aetka to compel th* loyalty of un
ion members net only to thelf im- 
Ion but to whatsver political caua- 
♦* the union undertake*.

power to *xp*l any member ., it 
deems • threat to It* w*lfar*. and 
that In view of organisad labor'* 
official «tand on "right to
■that thr  untoTs wa* itgtit In e rpett- ■ buak. -Wb*t-la wwse,-by wUlp-

It aU a llied  In 1»M. when Ca-:*"* "dlsloyar^ members who pub-
ell C. Mitchell and John Miilgrew 
campalgnad ( o r  a California 
•'Right to Work’’ low. Thla la a pro- 
poan! that mcmberahlp or n o n- 
membarahlp In a union should not 
be a condition to employment, and 
we won't debat* that now.

But. although many union mem
b ra  are for auch'a law, th* Inter- 

''nahonar OoTdn'of Machinist* op
posed It. and It expallad- Mitchell 
and Mulgradr far tupporting It. 
They Bued for reinstatement, and 
IITI.CXX) In damages. They lost

The 
Almanac

speech It. to say th* least, pe
culiar. No leal so is tha logic 
which has inspired it. For the 
theory of orer-populatlcn raita not 
on tho facu — of lift and othcr- 
wiae — which cono* reatffly to 
hand, but on dubioua demographic 
projoctlona which hav* gained not 
on* whit ia subatanc* since th* 
time of Thomas R Malthui. Sta- 
tlatieaUy spaaking. in short it is

licly advocated such a law.
Were union voluntary organiza

tions, like the Boy Scouts, th* Un 
Ion League Chib or th* Barber 
shop Quart*tte, there would be no 
quarrel with thla stand. But moat 
union membership today la n o tj 
voluntary — It la a condition to, 
holding the job: You take th* un-| 
ton and the Job, or neither.

When a member is expelled for 
such a reason, he is allowed to 
hang onto the Job he has, *601 must 
continue to offer dues to th* union

plftjt a (dorm- of cootroveriy 
over a fictitious Issue, it tend* 
to divert attention from a real

TOrb66IeJTum:“ ir  the Job plays"®5Tr a century and a half, the

By I'niled PreM Inlernatloiial

out, in many industries, he flnda 
it almost Impossible to get anoth
er.

I The California court's decision 
{will be appealed, and should b*. If, 
{ the law is as th* Judge aaya, we 
j should find It out and change the 
I Uw.

For it la Juat on* short step from 
j expelling men who work f o r  a 
I "right to work law" to expellli^

‘ who! men ccTki a-ippon candidates ___
Today la Sunday, March 11, th# | stand for anything els* th* unions 

73rd day of tha year, with 393 oppose.
mor#  ̂ in iMO. I this court's decision.'we

Th# moon I* In Its full phas* doubt that our lawa really Intend 
Th* morning stars ar* Venus, | that any clUzen may be required 

Mara, Jupiter and Saturn, j to surrender his precious political
On thla day In hiatory; ; hghU as a condition to earning a
In 1733. Joseph Prieaton, Eng- ifving But we ll be lineaiy until 

lish chemlat and dlacovarar oi that case ia reversed, 
oxygen, was born.

In 1791, the right* of man by | - . . .  .................... ..
Thomas Pain* was published lti{
London.

In 1M3, the aymbol of the Unit

on# Wherever fimin* and misery 
or the threat thereof, exist today 
in the world, the fault lie* not 
with unplanned famlUet, but with 
mlaguided economic pi^cy. Th* 
curt, bi turn, must be sought not 
in Kinb kind of pseudo-ictcntifle 
crusade, but in th* mor* efficient 
and sensibla us* of natural ra- 
sources.

“ A (amou* bugaboo for mor*

spectre of on-er - population ha* 
been raised o o «  again in recent 
weeks, in lalks before learned ao-. 
cietie* and ig the popular press, 
by a number of, diitlnguiihed 
acholan. rhe views of th* new 
Malthuslans. si we understand 
them, apparently represent a ma
jor advance over thoa* of th* 
original. Unless restrained in oth
er w*ys» the ‘idoomy Dean' one*
preached, lltf
ktnd InevlUbly will be checked

all! Rpiuetlmes oinr thoiightles* *c- 
I lions haunt us the rest of our lives

ad States. "Uncle 8am,“  made hia 
flrat appearance In a cartoon in! 
tha New York l-antern. I

In 1894, the U.S. was divided 
facto time totcea.

In 1935, th* governor of Tennes- 
aee signed into law a bill making  ̂
it illegal (or any te.scher In-any | 
atata- university, normal and
public achools to teach any theory i VIlT./'Tl.T-'l.'** *
Sat denied the .lory of Vee di- nun ‘- Diana Banymore appeared as a

♦gsiaat atar at the weattaw Tha
In Kanaa* Dty. We had her to
ulnner and I'm afraid I .sounded

SL^erir.T '^trkt'' T^ma^ time.!Ajccerican patriot ^om aa Paln*|j.^  ̂ in reading
—  Suspu on la.th. companion bout her pitiful death, I've bee^

an Boula. ad th* ban* of thought that I
may. Inadvertently, hav# inspired 
this sweet young girl to live up to 
th# rollicking reputation of t h e 
Great Profile. And I've been con-

bv peatUenca, famine and war. 
Now. however, according to his 
latter-day dirciples, science iwift- 
ly is conquering disesse, and war 
has become unthinkable, by.snd 
Isrf*, (he Four Horsemen hav* 
been bridled. In their absence, 
population is apt to grow furious
ly. to 'explode', until the point Is 
reached in th# not-‘.?xliit*nt fu
ture. when, in the words of Sk 
Charles Darwin, a distmeuiihed 
bearer of s distinguished name, 
•there wtf! be slaMing room only 
upon the earth'.

ROBERT I . ALLEM PAUL SCOTT

'Gosholmighty' Lick 
Was Never Rectified

ISRAEL SEEKING- RECENT State Department, which put th# 
r.8 , W EAPONS COMPARABLE imatlar upt o  th# Franch leader,

EXPORTS TO f  AR;*"*! .“ rI cellor Adenauer la not being tnvit-
.  ̂ . ,  . “̂ *̂ *** ** •**‘ " le d  to apeak to Congreaa during htaiiattera’ atralght to Lovaaton# hlm-

seektng to buy U.S. weapon* to | yy,;, her* next week . . .  President

TO RUSSIAN
WASHINGTON

For years I have bem pecking 
at a myatcrioua New York ex'-red 
called Jay Lovastona who has oc
cult powers in .th* International 
Dave Dublnsky network * of 
"Friendly”  spies.

I want to put Victor RIesel un
der scrutiny tcKlay for another In
stalment of my persistent but so 
far futile campaign to bring Love- 
atona Into prominence comparable 
to the notoriety of Jimmy Hoffa. 
I lean to a belief that Loveston* 
ts more ainlater and more danger
ous to the American republican 
concept of government and the 
rights and dutiaa of (ra* citiaens 
than Hoffa thus (ar has been 
shown to b*. H* was Earl Brow
er's pioncar pradacassor as chief 
of th* Soviet Russian crusade 
against th* govarnmant and antity 
of our country and tha llvas of our 
paopl*. And I hav* navar found 
proof that h* ever repudiated Com- 
munigm and-or Marxian Socialism 
as such although an' influential 
claque of his (rianda Inkiat that 
he has don« ao.

On Dec. 30, 1964, Riesel'a col
umn In the New York'Mijror took 
a goshalmighty lick at Congress
man Krt CTardy of Michigan, a 
redoubtable rad-baiter of th* Jo* 
McCarthy - Bob Stripling school, 

.because Clardy had attacked Love- 
j stone** pa(riotlsm. I thought Clardy 
I was right then and I hav* noth- 
' Ing by diligent Inquiry, including

Hankerings

Contestants Coiint 
Unhatched Chickens ’

by HENRY McLEMORE

meet th* threat of a new flood of 
late-model Ruaalan arms to the 
Untied Arab Republic.
-  Tlu! State Pepartniant’g—In T ir  
standing opposition to Israel'a pur- 
chaatng weapons her* will be dis
cussed by Premier Ben-Gurion In 
his Impending visit to Washington, 
-during which h* will confer with

Eisenhower's visit to Chile has al
ready produced on* good result— 
an agreement under which Chile 
will buy upwards of W mlilloa of 
y.S. aurplus farm products.

Another compromta* to b r i n g  
French (oteas back into tha NATO 
dafana* aystera will b* cotiaidered 
by-ih* Allied nrinistart atPraaidant Elaenhowar,

Hertar and congraMion^ leader.. propoa.,, an a I r
UrganUy d.alred by -ra
delen.lv. w e j ^  H  under tii. command of a Frenchanti-aircraft and anti-tank rocket*,'

aeir, at .Dubinaky'a umon haad- 
quarter* In New York, which Im
pair* my conviction about 1-ov*- 
itoiie.

Riaaal’t story was wrillen bafor* 
h* was blinded by acid in a brut
al. nocturrial aaaault which ia th* 
more mysterious because th* 
state and federal authorltlaa hove 

t h a 1 r not pursued the ease as (Althfully 
as I hav*. Juat after th* assault, 
Rleael wrot« that h# was cheered 
to hear at hla bedside th* friendly 
vote* of hi* devoted pal, Dubtn-

What am I going to do with $2,- 
000,000, 7 sports coupes. 171 com
bination phonograph-refngaratora, 
57 diamond rings, three score and 
ten chasta of flat allver, and a pre
fabricated house completely fur
nished with everything, including 
termite*?

I ask your advice because all of 
these thing* are soon to be mine.

1 have goo* puzale-contest crgxy.
Never has opportunity knocked 

more thunderously on every Ameri
can door than right thla very min-

Frankly, I‘va got to conclu 
thia colilmn In a hurry. B*tw*| 
now and tiffin I must prepare < 
box tops for immedtat* shipm* 
strip tha label* off ion tin ea. 
aiid fill In tha missing w^rd  ̂
this Jingla;

"Mary had a littla—**

ute.
Thera.are at Ihiut 8.000 treasura- 

ladan c^.t*ats being run in this 
country^right now. They run the 
entlr* ^ m u t of. human Ingenuity 
from one-lln* poetry to peaking un
der bottle caps; Can you count th* 
number of times tha letter "L " 
appears In'th# word "a ll"? It may 
b* worth a million dollars. If you 
can finish thia' aantanc* "Georg* 
Washington was known as th* 
father of hia — you may find 
youraaU th* happy owner of the 
key to tha front door of Fort 
Knox.

^  'inr- rTr.rrE---nrri*x:sveifimi?' ---~-
Twu ' gf'tin Tvxaona ar*

this;
behind French air commsndai would (unc- 

I tion under the overall command of 
' General Norstsd, NATO rhlef, but 
would b* chiefly concerned w i t h  

I the air defanaa of Franc*.

Rlcaal further wrote on Dec. 30, 
1954, that ftrtean yaara earlier, “ An 
unknowm fellow contacted Love- 
stone and said hia name was Whit
taker Chambers.'* (you may re- 

The Kremlin la banning Russian call chamber as tht paniant apost- 
movles that hint there Is distress * ate Soviet spy who fent Alger Hiss 
and discontent behind th* Iron Cur- . to prison.) *

If is definitely known that UAR 
Prasident Oamal Naasar la con
cluding a new arma agreement 
with th* Kremlin. The ' existing 
flva-yaar pact expires In a f e w  
months.

Under thla new agreement, Naa- ***"• barred ar# film* dealing 
aer wUl get Improved armor equip-1 yout'j problem*. Th. Kramitn 
ment and Mia i9a, the Soviet a <l«cr**d that th* "Ideal nwtloo
latest Jet fighter. Thia plan* ia rat-1 Portray th* Soviet
ad a* aupartor to th# Buper-Mya-! aa fiUad with pride and
tere, wditch Israel has b o u g h t-*'*P*''’ *** •• **# wwrks for a 
from Franc*. Th* MysUre is ^  fulfillment of th#
potent than th. MIO-18, and on a! totl>«rland a latest seven year aco- 
par with.the MIO-17. The UAR has Pl»" ’ ’ a<Ilct alao pra-
a number of the latter. 1 •ertbad that movl# hero## thouldj

To prepare f o r  th# m ig  19*.'̂  *^ ‘ *'*“ "**••'*“ ** P«'P>'’ : factory 
Egyptian and Syrian pllota a n f l i '' l̂•ag* #̂.,*()u> Joyfully 
other air personnel ar# undergoing' to*l for the mighty and irraalstlbl* 
training In Caachoslovakla. Special •<*''**^* Communism."  Movl#
amphaala is being placed on night' Producers ar* particularly warned

It ia almply ailty for a man to 
fool around wdth ordinary business 
In ttmaa like these. To gat up early 
in th* morning, ahava, comb your 
hair, put on a blua aarg* suit, 
shoes and a necktie, bolt your 
breakfast and rush down to a stuf- 
(jrjolcl offic* la Idiotic.

To punch a tlm* clock for tha 
piiyllegs of being polite to the 
boas, and enduring the Insults of 
th* customers, la sheer le-gauge, 
18-denl*r atupldlty.

With puzzle-contest money run- 
nlng not only hog-wild, but wild-, 
boar-wlid with ten-inch truks, a 
man should get up In *11* morning, 
slip Into a mink bathrobe, break- 
fast on truffla-tonguea with ptgaon- 
blood-ruby gravy, move out beside 
his (avoiit* awimming - pool, and 
■tart solving pussies.

That's what X <Bd thU morning. 
I am aurs I won a tl.ouo a day 
annuity by writing thla burst of 
Immortal poetry;

and a d * r - ^— 7! iy ih#''paJ*W
* '"oP*- — of thla or that group to wo

fighting tachniquea. 
Pramler Ben-Gurlon

"For hours,'* Rleael srrot* on| 
Dec. 20, 19M, “ Lovestone listened- 
as th* vialtor umsvpUed a fabu-| 
lous atory of a spy network. Then 
C3iambers asked for advica. I 

"LovagtonL told CStambara; ‘Wa'Ui 
sail a mas# press conference (or 
you. Then we'll put you on a tour 
of the cozvitry. You can tell the 
people that nature of (?ommunlam 
and th* Russian apparatus.' CTiam- 
bera wanted tlm# to think and fin
ally decided not to Ulk publicly..."

Th# man who actually, finally 
did lead Whittaker (?hamb*ra to

will
aid la being

I against "l.w d plots and petty hour-j w..hVn^~T . .nnin(n«."  Washington and present him to
atreaa * I Oongreaaman Richard Nixon and

The American Way
that no military 
sought; that Israel srants only toi 
ne allowed to buy U S, weapon# it* 
deems urgently necaaaary.

Efforts to do that have been un
derway sine* 1955. when Israel 
proposed purcliasing |50 million of 
Jet (ightera. tanks, artillery a n d  
small naval veateli to counter a, 
flood of weapon# Egypt obtained STATE.S IKIN’T NEED AID 
from Russia. Th* Pentagon ap

Robert Stripling, now Is ' 
Midland,—Xax^—was—no(-

Aa \’lewed By 
.M. V. EUGELSTON

tki. 11̂  V . ' What'S all the shooting about?proved moat of this Hat. but busln.w, ^  Federal
lata Secretary John Foster Dulles a . . . . .  ____■. , 1 Am to the States for school con-strongly opposed such a sale.

This barrier ta still In effect, de

the Bible.

lid
Of mean 
good society.'

Btnrra Time
Chicago — Spring and early sum 

mer are the moat likely time* tor'(viled, somewhat, by the fact that
komadoea lo occur beceu»« '4 the Sraat NiU. Naldî ..4n̂ -g«wvi
colllsiorui of cold polar air and alrlfortune and bad. remained her

sympathetic friend.

JAC'K MOFFTTT

colllaiorui of cold polar 
■trrama from the gulf’a 
weather.

Read The New# Classified Ads. Bead The New* na**lfled Ad*.

QThe $ldmpa ia ily  Nms
YOUR FREEDOM NEWSPAPER

W* beliav* that freedom,la a gift from God and not a political . 
grant from th* government. Freedom la not license. It must be consll- 
ant with th* truths axpreaaad In auch great moral guides a* the Golden 
Rule, Th* Ten C^mmandmanta and tha Declaralloi. of Independence., 

‘This oawapaper la dedicated to promoting and preserving YOURi 
(raadora as well as our own. For only arhen man t* free to control j 
blinsslf sad all bs produces, can h* develop to hla utmost capabiUtiss

SUBBCRIPTION RAtIB
my Carrisr l« Pamps, ttc p«r ws#^ P»ld ln*'aSy«n..  (at offit-#), |i tv p«r, 
I months. 3# >» P*r * months. »U I* P'r isar Hi i 1 tl per year li.,-- •• ^  ir outtidw —  •• •

liy. l.#c 8un<!»y. No
MOrvod by cOirior t*ubUmJ)«d <Uiljr i»MturfUy iiy 'iTi#

"Here is a grim forecast In- * 
deed. Happily, hosrever. despite 
the eminence of the source, there 
Is plenty of reason tq mieatlon it# 
accuriry. Let ui start with the 
well-kn(*«'n tendency of demo
graphic projections to go. awrjr. 
Prior to World War H and for 
year* sflerward. It srill be ra- 
called. yiriuallt- all the ddy con- 
T'hittrt anfh'tWM In ftiM coun- • 
frr embre'-?d the view that th#
U. S. hid become a ‘matura# so
ciety, In which further grmvth, tn 
terms of numbers as well as tii- 
duxtrial Cipacity, would be din- 
tretsincly small, Today, in Ironic 
conirait, a favorite theme at 
trade conventiofts Is the immin
ence of the Golden ‘Sixties, a dec
ade which IS said to flow with 
promise because of the fantastic 
poalw.vr baby boom.- yhe samr 
phenomenon ha* occurred In 
Prance., where the population, 
stagnant since the birth of the 
Third Republic, jiiddenly has 
gamed a new lease on life. Hu
man behavior, it would appear, 
refu-ses to follow stati.Ulcal 
curve*
."Vleu-ed ong-range. then oyer- 

poeiiintion by no m-ins loom* as 
a sdentifle certainty. On a short
term basts,' the threat has on sub- 
Btahc* whsterer. Far from lag
ging behind the mimherof mcxith* 
to feed, at the alarmists assert, 
the world supply of food for 
yaar* actually hu been runiiini 
seen ahead f)n thla score, rigure* 
{urnished by th* Food and Agri- 
cultural Organization of tha Unit
ed Nations (FAO). while lubject 
to th* errors which afflict aQ

relBtl traillris so"*- H-’-' l»«r year outalda
ei<mVli.’ i'H--e'ror •IneU copy 3c d«liy

i*<Hns ion .11.::, p»r'
f iofita. JTice lor Binpi* vvi>7 ^  vntif, 1-c  Sunday. No in*il orders a -- tp 'td  '

, locaUIII** oorvod Oy ca rr ie r  IhibUeiiod dally  except Saturday hy T li*  
«m oa D a lly  .Newa. A ich la e n  at Soroerrilla . I-ampa, T a za a  I'lm n* M u « ' . r .  

a ll Sapanatan ta . K ata rad  aa aaaoed claaa a iattar uadar tSa act o( M arch I,  
UlA t

The average Americas drinki 
'lightly'mor# than two cup# of cof- 
fe* dally,*

spite repeated efforts in Congress 
and the Admlnlstrattrm to rhaiiga 
It. What Secretary Herter artll do 
about tt remains to be seen.

On# reason for the recent w a r  
scar* In tha Middle East waa a Sy
rian mi'itary ordar commandeer
ing all trucks. They were directed 
to report immediately to specified 
army centers, where th# truck* 
were assigned to reserve u n i t s  
that were put on a 24-hour alert.

structlon. A look at th* facta ra-

Lovestona at all. H* was Isaac 
Don Levine, an old-time New York 
reporter who broka a number of 
historic classtca of royal and Com
munist imernational intrigu* In the 
early ■‘20'i. Levin* ia an authority 
on communist plots and ha Is 
nowadays, for better or for worse 
A friend of Jay Lovestone.

However, don't qualtficattona ar* 
not pertinent her*.

Th# parttnent truth la . that fji

mope
Ig It bacaua* I m a conganital 

dope.
Or hav* given up hop*?
No — no —
It's becaua* t'm not using Scrub- 

■o Soap.”
Aa soon aa I finiahad this I ra- 

fraahed myself with a magnum of 
caviar, hired three new upstairs 
maids, phoned a friend In Cap* 
Tpwn, South Africa, apeculatad In 
grain (or an hour or so, and then 
want back to luiothar puasl*.

This one waa a rabua.
In turn I  idantlflad a goat, a 

trumpet, a cheat of drawara and 
a ataam locomotiva. Thaa* four 
objects, minus th# word "Joe,”  
spallsd "North Dakota.”  For thla 
I am practically assured qf a trip 
for mytaif and aa many friends 
aa I care to tnvtta, to Bangkok, 
srlth atop • ovqr prlTlIegSa at 
Orange. New Jaraay. In caa* th* 
Inatniment I idantlfted aa a trum
pet la in reality a cornet, I gat a 
oonnolatloB prisft-oonwliittng only of

It's. Up To^ou

by Hosranl
KtrshiMT

Hastening Destructloj 
Of Hard Won Econoi

Through their chief, th* 
port worker* of New York d*m>{ 
ed increased pay amounting 
$100 million per year. They 
tied (or about $83 million, ffal 
know It may mean an incr 
in subway and bus lares but 
nevarthaleaa insisted upon 
tranafar of that sum of money fr 
tha pocket* of th* public to thj 
owrn pockets. Th* altarnaUva 
a stopping of all publie tran* 
atlon In th* natioci't graataat cl|

Under tha Condoa-Wadlln Art[ 
New York Stats, It la tllcgal 
th* subway worker* to -strttw. 
parently th* union boaa sra* detl 
mlnad not to let th* laara stand | 
hla way.

ThS (usl dealers of New T<j 
and Uwlr 8.000 unkmlsad empb 
eea who diatributa oil and ca 
throughout tha city era aald to ' 
vary pleased that a strik* 
been avoided by a wag* birr 
amounting to about 3s cants 
hour.

TOO packs of snap beans, a case of 
Chill con earn*, and a hors* nam
ed Stymie.

veals, that th* States do not need'Vice took Chambers traipsing from
thla aid. _____ ■ Idoor to dooi' In Washington try-

Durlng the paM eight years. *** •omao"* U> lUlen to hU
501,800 Classrooms hav* been ■*'®<̂ ***Rg atory. 
built throughout tha nation. I But if Rleael

In th# peat flv# yaara, including! **. ****• 
thla current school yaar, 188.0001 fl“*Mlon arises 
clasarooma have bqan built. Dur-! apoatat#

told the truth oiV) 
then th* brutal 

Why didn't hie
_  _____________  __  hero, Jay Love

tng these five years, 313,000 claaa-' Mo"*. toount hia own soapbox and 
rooms (figuring one classroom for!*’*^**' ***• hlmaalf? Lovsaton* 
every 28 new puplla) war* naaded expert In political ballyhoo
to provide for enrollmant In. * '

was on the Communist New York 
Dally Worker.

Chambers shows convincing 
knowledge of Lovestone and his 
dirty career as an ingrat* of the 
United States at that time.

But nowhere does C?hamb*rs con
firm in the slightest degree 
Rlaael'a attampt to annihilate the 
patroltic congressman Kit Clardy. 
Chambers did not even refer to 
such a visit with Loveston*.

era receiving a aubatantial Incn 
in wages. It la pleasant (or 
on* of us la racalv* more 
but few of ua, spparantly, 
■topped to think aertouslr of 
conaaquancaa of th* wage-pi 
apiral. It raducaa th* valiM of tl 
dollars in th* saving banks, 
lU* Insuranc*. social sacuj 
serves, government and 
bonds and th* value of thalr toU{ 
pension proapacta.

Baeratary Flamming of H*ai|. 
Education ai^^WaKara is prap 
Ing a thorough raorganlsatiosi 
his department involving furtl 
IncrasM** In the social security ( 
already up 30 par cent this y* 
TTia praaaura for such action 
craasaa as th* ralua of th* dol 
daclinat. At tha aams tlma, mi 
cipalitles find thalr tax dollars 
creaaingly Inadaquat* and mun 
pal taxes must ba raised

Ar* w* actually foolish enet, 
to run around thla spiralling clr{ 
iirtUi w*. destroy iba aT cants whj
Is now left of our dollar? Wa knJ 
wa cannot go en raising wa| 
and, in turn, prices without s*
Ing th* dollar down the dr
after moat of th* other curranc; 
of th* world, and yat w* contli> 
lo do It yaar aRer yaar all 
while knowing that catastrophe 
ahead. ,

Government could atop It by 
turning to th* gold aUndard a 
refusing to Increts* th* supply 
money; but under th* preaaura 
votara who want t i^ e r  wages * 
mors benefits of many kinda, g- 
ernment doer not have tha coum 
to do It.

ire atill on a moMlUatlon baais. : that 8-year period we reduced by 
Tjtte^ proposal fTOtnll T?S. afly'*1?4 RRR Marropnnis'wtiatever khnrt- 

la a Pakistan requsit for “ tactical ag* exiatad bccaua* of ovarcrowd- 
nuclaar weapons'' to ba supplied,big- obsolescence, etc. 
in the form of military aid. The! There remains a present ahort- 
proapecla of Paklatan getting auch ig «  of 132.000  ̂ clasarooma. It 1* 
arms are remote. , estimated that we will need to

Tactical nuclear weapons a r c ,  build 810.000 clasarooma during 
mainly anti-aircraft, anti tank and!the next decade, mr in  average of 
artillery rocket* with a destructive 61,000 a year.

H* knows how.
But h* did not say a word. Thia 

ausplelon arises from th* data'of 
Chamber a alfewed vtaM to Lova- 
Btone. Th* sasplcion la that Jay 
had ulterior re-nanna *or keeping 
hla mouth ahuL Because th a  
ttiwa, 18 ysara bafor# De\-. 20, 1054 
would have been Dec. 20, 1939, dur
ing th* Hltler-Stalin honeymoon..

Now 1 turn to Chamber's own 
i (at book entttled “ Witnesa”  and

force up to 20 kllotona — equiva
lent to 30,000 tone of TNT.

Well, we’ve 
average of *6,700 
past five years.

find therein four references tobeen building an .
a year (or the Lovestone Including seven pages in 

.one stretch dealing exhauatively
NOTABLE FORUM -  F iW denr » »  «*W «  the OUtWt. th«W ‘  ^

de Cfaulle will address a Jo i nt ) l a  no need 
session of Cbngaess when he cemes 
to Washington to confer with Frra- 
ident Eisehhower in late A p r i l .
Speaker Sam Raybuni and Senate 
Democratic Leader Lyndon John
son, Tex., proposed that to th e

global data, are unmifttkaMy 
hopeful. Since 1948. arconUng to 
FAO. output of farm produce 
thraughou t the non-Comrouniit 
world h*i tnereaaed by an aver-- 
as* of more than 2.J ^ r  cent 

•per year; population, sontrari- 
wlae, has riaen by only M pez 
cent. Th# gains, moraovar, have 
not been confined to th# ralatlve- 
Iv well-todo natWna ol the Weat; 
living staqdsrdt also hav* Im
proved thtou#>hut lb* Fai Eaat. 

Ealb iind AfNear E*<  ̂i Africa"

of Federal Aid to the 
State* for achooi construction. 
Those States seem to have th* 
matter well in hand and under 
control.

■ton* and Stalin. CTiambera then

Bid For A Smile
Hors# Oars

Edinburgh — Th# flrat railway 
horaacan war* started ia 8co< 
land in about 1813.

1 L I T T L E  L I Z

Wf m ,
'Tha crying n ^  hi the world 

la not for fewer live*; tl I* for 
more opportunitibi •*( making a 
U\-tng“ ,

, f l C V 8 - 7  
The new beehive hoie-do prob

ably won't look right on onyon# 
faut 0 o

OHM I t  T H S  H SR O  
(T h *  W all ttr**«  JsH rnal)

I-R *ratur*  w * tubmit ha* reaehad 
It* apog** w ith a  n*w noTal So b* 
p u b llih * . aoon by U l t l a , . Brewn  
a  Com aanr. It  la eall*i1 “ T h s  AA-
«ar* of Sprtns ' and waa writtan  y Jo**ph WOiltahtn.

BeoauM# th* tttla dn*a not oom- 
• l* t * lr  explain th* pint, th* piib- 
ll*h*r* tnclud* thla not* on th* 
la rk tt : "An Am *rican oot*I abent 
dl*ctronle *ngln**r>, and thd wom
an Inay wapt but da not undar- 
•tand • .

And that iheuld taka car*  of th* 
notion that aclantlata a ra  a raca  
saart.

pla af betion 
.'king ihrxuigH

A cou 
w *r* wa

Ona V»ll*d 
An alligator hit off 

K lr* l Ch*> *ct*r —

ch»r*o(»r« a rtnrlda 
Hrip, Help', my Irg; - 
W hirh on*?

karond i.'haiwrtar — J don't 
know. Ah thaa* *11(1*10** la*h alik% —

'Blu« Grass Shit«'
Antwar to Pravlou# Puiil*'
Ui
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4 ir .n . of Stzaya^
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1 Heavy wind4 They reached 
it over th* 
WUderness

2 Cantury plant
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8 Scottish
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capital

12 Malt drink
13 Daniel Boone 
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48 Unit of weight 
47 Indifferant 
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15 Grow matu-ra 
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25 Baby bovliM 
28 Stench

8 Ralf (vulgar) 27 Organ of smell 48 Idollis
7 French Island 28 Climbing 4t Old
8 Musical plant 81 Hurl

instrumants 80 Sleevelcaa 82 Notion
I Allowance for garment 83 Noblsman

VMta II Arrow pollOB 8d Boy's
12 Puts on 
37 Japan*** 

outcast*
43 Bulwark*

11 German rivar 
19 East (Fr.) 
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nickname 
8T Priority 

(praAa)
81 £v*r (contr.)
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Wheeler News
By Mun. RENA SrVAUE 
Dolly Newa Correapoodrot

52nd
Year
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LI
Mr. and Mra. Troy. Miller and 

Keith of TuUa vlaltad last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Overcast 
and boys and with her parents, Mr. * 

land Mra. Carl Miller, who are con-  ̂
.fined to the hospital In Shamrock.” 
I Mrs. Audrey Downs, Herald, Lar
ry and Terry of Shamrock spent 
Sunday afternoon in Wheelar with 
Mr. and Mra. Boyce Farrla and 
family.

I 4 Mr. and Mra. Alvis Ganimaga, 
Wayne and Arils of Pampa visited

Vaccinations Could Have Reduced Fatalities
J.ii ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Asian Flu L q s s  Widespread 
But Causing More Deaths Than In 1957

Year,

W :.

TRAINS IN NEW FIELD —  Lep L, Harkins. Jr., 710 
iJorth Somerville, is one of many Te\aa A. and M. Col

lege students receiving training in a new field of study 
-electronic data processing. He will be using the light
ing - quick mathematical ability of electronic compu

ters housed in the school’s'new $3 1-4 million Data 
processing Center. One of these machines is the famous 

)4, the only campus-based computer of its kind in. the 
5uth. The 704 can handle about 2,320,000 calculations 
j M seconds on problems dealing with agricultural 
:lences, engineering and business. He is the son of Mr. 

land Mrs. L. L. Harkins, Sr. _______________

Inion Leader Urges Discard 
>r Worn Cui Union Slogans

By JERKY BENNETT 
Nrwiip«per EnterprU* Awm.

WASHINGTON (NKA), — This 
Sunday afternoon with her cousin, year's Aslan Flu epidemic Is far 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold SIvags. more deadly but lean extensive than 

I Mrs. Johnnte-Shaffsr and small the one that occurred two yeais 
mn, Johnnie, of Groom are visit- ago. ,
utf hers with Mr. and Mrs. Sam ,xhls is the report of Public 
Shaffer and amall daughter Health Service experts who parUc-

Mrs. Boyd Burks and ipated In a three-day IntemaUona'
Farrla were honored with a birth- on Aslan InHuensa at
day dinner Sunday In the home of NaUonal Institute^ of Health 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyes Farris. Those 
attending ware Mr. and Mrs. Boyd 
Burks, Jim Clark, Mr. and Mra.
Boyce Fsrrii, Kenneth F'arris,

in Betheade, Md.
They eay that flu bugs thla year 

have caused only localised out
breaks In about half the states. In 

Misiea Shirley Meadows. Beaty vtrusas swept the en-
Cooksey and Carolyn Farrla.

Mr. and Mra. Blllver Overcast 
and boya spent the weekend in
Quail with her parents, Mr. and _ _
Mra". Robert Johnson and Dean 1 pneumonia fatalities than they did 
with her eleter, Mr. and Mra. earlier onalaught. .The
roy Brown and Mr. and Mra. J. letter disease la easily triggered 
Meson. '

Mr. and Mrs. Rondell RIcherson

By WU.I.IAM J. EATON 
I I’aited P/eaa Internattoaal
WASHINGTON <UPH A union 
ler says kis colleaguee in tha 
or movement should stop par-

themsalvas to new idens. 
nieph A. Belms, 'president of 

CommuniesUons Workers of 
lerlca fCWAl, made the com- 
nt aRer he and ISO other CWA 
cars and staff members fin
ed an Intefislva college course.

Bome -new Idene 
a better Job for

listen to 
could do 
m-mbers ’

Many of the topics discussed, 
w{il!e not directly related to day- 
hy day afinirs of the CWA. wlU 
be ueeful in orgAnlxlng, adminis
tration and negotiations, a 
spokesman said.

A final evaluation of the course 
will be made in three months by 
tha studrnlk Once the results are 
known, the union wUl de r I d e

and Randy of Amarillo spent the 
weekend with his parents, Mr.-and 
Mrs. Cecil RIcherson and Ella Mae.

Mr. and Mra. Norralt Parkins 
and Rhonda of Suntay spent .the 
weekend wUh iter' parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clao Gaines.

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Weatherly 
of Atharillo spent U)e weekened 
with their son and fasn^, Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyd Wayne Weatherly, Dan
ny, Doima and Tammy.

Mr. and Mia! Dean Jolly, and

tire country leaving practically nr. 
city or town untouched.

But areas under siege thla year 
are importing more Influensa and

by flu.

Latest avallabia figures, which 
represent KM cities, are' for th e  
firet rive weeke of IMO. T h e y  
total t,0U deaths, most of them ui 
the over U age group.

Thu tiguree U a 30 per cant In 
crease over tha S.35T deaths that 
occurred during tha first flva weeks 
of IWM. It’s 44 per rent more than 
the 7,TM fataittiee of last year.

So far doctors have no pat ax- 
planatlon for tha soaring daatn 
rate. Some experts blame the conJeffery Dean .pent Sunday night r , „ ,p a , „  „f super germ,

end Monday In ttV  eU p h y lo^ c : bac
parents. Mr. and 
Pond an(l Fradla.

to make It a yearlyfhey atunded l e c t u r e ,  and i whether 
part In aemlnsra from •!e\-ent. 
to 10 pm . each day for ai _  ....

ek at the University ot Chi-1 Tha counu coat the union
- - -  - . - UrA. jlalLprs..'

to a CWA aide.

*°*^*jlerla that have become' Immune 
_ — antilunlii s. They often lurk In 

hospitals and can causa an ex
tremely severe type of pneumonia.

Other experts point out that our 
population eohtalna a larger num
ber of elderly people than It dtiH 

I In earlier yaart. Thus, diseases 
like flu which hit hardest at this

is employed by tha G^.anbalt Kl.c|*** ^

Itiic and they era making their 
h o m e  in tha Jewel

•don't think they are ausceptlbla to 
it. Such neglect, phyalflana' say, 
provides flu bugs, with ' mors po-. 
tential vlrtlma and a greater 
chance of causing an epidemic.

An exempts of the effectiveness

IF MOKE PEOPLE had taken flu shots, as this woman 
is doing', this year's death rate could have been reduced.

have been reduced K piore people

\
to produce a continuing supply of 
protective anttbodlee that pan ward 
off flu tor as long as three years. 
Only one shot of tho vacclno' la 
roqulred.

Vaccinaa now In ua# require two
of widespread vaccinalloo Is polnL  ̂ .hots that provide protection foe

had bean vaccinated.
A recent study con^cted by! 

PH8 psychologist I. 
shows that many persons 
ypcclne because tney don't believe 
flu la a serious disease or they

Cross Placed At

ed out by military phyalciana. Last 
fall all servtaemsn received flu 
shots. As a raiult, loTucnsa has 
been prarttcaHy nofi-axletent -tWr 
year In tha armed forces, doctors 
say.

Despite the effectiveness of pre
sent vacrlnas, scientlata are slUl 
striving to develop better ones. For 
instance, a vacc'tna which eontaina 
mineral oU has been intrcxluced by 
Or. Fred M. Davenport and other 
oclentlsts at the' Univarstty of Mich
igan. It ia supposed to r^uca aide 
effects in some casat.

Dr. Jonaa E. Salk, who conduct
ed expeHments on this type 6i 
vaccine before shifting his interests 
to polio, came out In favor of lU 
use at the NIH conference. So far, 
the PHS, which must okay ti' 
vaccines-, has voiced no official 
opinion.

Proponent! of the new vaccine 
y that mineral olj. fives It e long- 

lasting aflccl. This ia bejsuaa 
q>e body absorbs oil slowei than 
It does the watery vaccines now In 
uea.

Just one year Both types a r e  
made srtth killed viruses.

Rueaian aclentlete have been de
veloping a live virus vaccina. Pro 
ponente of euch vaccines say weak
ened live ylruaea provide a faster 
and mors potent Immunlaatlon than 
can be achieved through dead onaa. 
The Soviet flu ^rtely enablea per
sons to vacoinata thaihaalvas sim
ply by sniffing It.

During the IM7 epidemic, ** 
million dnsea of the vaccine were 
Inhaled In-Rueala. But Dr. V. D. 
SolovieV, Soviet flu expert, says 
the results wars disappotntg.

He explains that a lot of people 
didn't achieve the expected ImmuA. 
Ity. Also the vartna caused a mIM 
fever In children under 10. Rus- 
ilan research la now underway te 
Improve It.

Mrs. Clarence rctumej 
u n io n 'SiKiday Fredrick, Okie., where she 

haa bean at tha bad side of her 
dster-ln-law, Mrs. Cola who is lerl- 
oiisly ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Shaffer and 
daughter at Pampa have moved to 
Wheeler to make their home. H«

'a  bigger toll than boforo.
Chapman But scientlsta generally agree

Outstanding 
Students 
Search On ■

The union officials s t u d i e d  
topics a[k th# population ex- 

i.on, the changrig role of 
aen. “The shift from city to 

burban living, and group dy- 
liilca.
Although many unions sponsor 
Ff back • to • school programs.

CWA experiment Is believed 
Ibe one of the moat novel staff 
lining projocta ever conducted, 
rhs union, which repreaents. 
Looo telephone workers. Is com- 
ked principally of white - collar 
ployeg.

iPaopIs In the labor movement 
lo  been thinking tho aamo 
lughts and saying tha asms 
pgs for 30 yaars." Beime said 

n Intorvlew. "That may be 
unions today represent a 

laller proportion of the w or^  
population than they did 

ego. I think It every trade 
leader would’ ait down and

wefQ-;^^ yeats-deam  rate cmiU>

Named for Him 
New Hamphire s Mount •luiuaV

business visitors In Wellington 
Thursday aftsmtm last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lavl Reid and Me. 
and Mrs. HsmVny Herd visited In

Girl Guilty In

irtugal After 
immit Talks

was nsmcd (or John Greenler\ Uie home of Mr. and Mrs. J. D Death Of Kin 
Whittier, the famed poet, a n o , Rutherford Sunday afternoon Mrs. 
wrote meny poems depleting the Rutherford has been on tha alck 
ocauty and grandeur of -the area

Home Of Negro ^
FREEPORT, Tex. fUPlI— A 

Negro family in Freeport report- 
ad to police that four white youths 
planled « cm.ge on their lawn Just 
before midnight Fr day and *kt- 
tempted to aet It afire.

Billy Rossow said he heard his 
doj barking about 11:30 pm  and 
want to invasUgata. He aeud he 
saw tha four teen-age boys with 
a lighted match about to set fire 

PL.MNVIEVV (Spl) — Duma* to' the cross, 
and Pampa high schnole have been I Roaaow said ha yelled, and the 
deelTnated as two of the erven youths ran before they could light 

I testing cen*«rs In Wavland Bap-|the cross. Mrs. Roisow sa d the 
tm --enherr'r -search -for-A»- wR. ' rseae was sJ>nut-JUe^Xm._Ia:L- 
itnndtnj hlfT echool eeniors In the wreppsd with rags and was sat 
Psnhsndl--P;s<ns ar«a | uraled with kerosene.

Crsnnslltlve'examtnntlons will be - t 7 —
admin'.itered by Maurice j .  Sharp, vlaltors.

|Wayland dean of students, at 3 90 Wayland

Slow absorption enablre the body-

Dr. R. E. Thomoton
rHPtOPRAOTOH

not'KA BY APPOIJfTMFNT 
• to It l i t )  to 

Tbum. mu. t to II 
1431 N. Hobart MO 4H n

NORGE This Week's 
Extra Specials!

^ 5 .?  Q. FT. LT>r1ghrTreezBr
iO Q. FT. Chest Freezjr"..........
13 Q. FT. 2 Door Refrigerator .,

> a • a a a J

...................... $299.0t
........................ |3t9.9f

.....................  $149.95
EASY I All Prices Akssa Inchi lee One Year 

TERMS Isrrvlce, With Part* — Free
nr Year I T  k i  T  
DeUvary | I » lv «»  » •

also give* scholar-

HOU8TON-

Kubbrr Source .
Ixmdon-- Liberia's rubber Indus

try was flest exploited by tho 
Europeans In UM.

I
WASHINGTON tUPI) — Presl- 

Elsenhower exp»ct* to visit 
tugal after the Summit Con- 

re In May, it was announced
i

pjguess Ambassador Luis 
tebes Femandri told reporters 
I tha White House the President 

"pleased to accept” an In- 
ktloB formally extended by his 
iemment this mominR. 
pHite House News Secretary 

C. Hagerty said afterward 
It the president "a'nuld hope 
1 could go" but details had-not 

bean toarl âd out. They .will 
I announced as aoon aa poaaibla, 
[srty said. ’
I'ha data of tha visit to Lisbon 

how long the President will 
could not be given because 

I the uncertainty how long Ela- 
liower will be at the Parts j 

imit meeting which s t a r t *  
II.

111* ambaaaador waa a s k e d  
|qther possible vletta to any 
lier countries were mentioned 

hla meeting wltii Etseiihower 
It ha said no.
[>ur1ng . hla European vtaite 

this year Eisenhower was 
shla to go to Llabon. 
la did, however, visit neigh- 
Hng Spain. Thera haa been re
led sensitivity Fan the part of 

Salatar govemnfent In IJabon 
J.'aua# of thle inasmuch-ns Por- 
Ifsl is a member of the North 
J antic TVeaty Organlaatlon 
lille Franco Spain la not.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wood, and:court Friday night found 19-year- 
Elixabath Hubble apent Sunday in old Margaret Bparacio guilty of 
Kellervllle with Mr. and Mra. Dar-; murder In the shooting death o(|

ip.m. March IS at Dumas High ships to valedictorians snd sslula- 
(L’PIl- A jury Jn School and at 10 a.m. March 10|U>i‘,ana in the amounts of $100 a

. ------.— Pampa High School. These|aemeBtcr for four aamestera and
tests will be of the Intelligence to the highest ranking Baptlat boy

district Judge Langston King's

win Allen and family .
Whealar Tsachera will attended 

tha District (0) Teachers Oonvan- 
tton in Amarillo Thursday and Fri
day.

Siinday visitors In the home of 
Mr, and Mra. Owen Jones were Mr.

type (or which seniore can 
no special preparation.

her stapfather and aantencad heri Ten 1000 grsdiiatmg aenlort who 
IP 35 years ii| priaon. rank highest on the testa, and who

The verdict 'was returned after meat the entrance raquiramanta to 
the Jury had deliberated three Wayland. will be given $300 achol- 
and one half hours. Mis* Sparaelo, arshipa. These will be awarded 
a brunette, aobbed audibly aa ehe $100 In (aM semester and $100 In 
heard tha verdict. Her lawyer!the iprihg semester If the student

make and Baptist girl.In each gradual 
|lng class In amounts of $100 for 
three aemeaters If achoiasiic avar- 
ags is maintained. A student may 
racelvs only Ofia of thaba Mwee 
acholarahlpa.

and Mrs. Wayne Patterson a n d  filed notice of appeal. maintain* the scholastic average
daughter^nd Mra. Maud Pattersonl The Jury apparently agreed with required of all holders of acholar- 
ot Hollis, Okie., Mr, aqd Mr*. Olln|prosecutor jConrad Castles who'ahips at Wayland.
Pendleton and Mrs. Otia Reid of J rebuked Mias Sparaclo'e tearful! Tha test may be taken only 
Whealar and Mrs. Wirmla D o d g s'* defense "...A* If phony tears-eould owi r, , allhnugh tests are be-ng 
and Julia Day of Ralls. '* -|wash away blood." .given at seven locations during

Mlsa Anette Hutchinson, who iŝ  Castles also described the st- the months of March and April, 
attending school at McMurry in.tractive defendant as a “ b̂aby- Students in the Dumaa-Pampa 

'Abilene, spent the weekend here'faced killer" who shot her step- irab who are unabla to take tha 
wUh hAc .p^o&is,. Mr and Mrs.. foUi^r. -aliy ftcamsA JfirgU fLiacimduW- aJuanLaa.tlmia may T*:. 
Dorsie Hutchinson. I Shelton, 39. on Jan $ as he lay! port to Wayland College. Plain-

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brown of ,leaping in a drunken stupor atjvlew, at 10 a m. on March 2«. or 
Burkburnett apent the weekend'th* family home. |at 8 a.m on April 2. High School
with Mr. and Mrs Burly Mann. I Mlaa Sparaelo testiftad that she Ssnlor Day, whan husdreda of 

Mr. and Mrs. Pob Farmer and;phot Shelton after h* had made area high school students are ey

SPSCIAL VALUil
NORGE

Aufomafk WoeW
2-cY<I* wllb lint ^ e i

•-<Y riAM
«t AW m

- H O ^ T 4 C £ 4  -

5>ee m fflr cash and catty 
pricTS on any appllanc*. 
We guarantee you more 
valutf for the dollar spcqjl.

Graham 's 
,T V  Applianct 

Furnitura .
_  808 S. Cuyler

RUC REST—PutUng th* tra- 
ditionel red carpet to a new 
Uio w u  Indonesian President 
Sukarno. H* wai waiting in 
tha hot sun st Jakarta's airport 
for arrival of Soviet Premier 
KhrtMhchey on a ttato ytsK."

MI.'m Reba W’ooford apent the week 
and in Midland.

Austin Students 
Endorse Sitdowns

AUSTIN (UPIl—Th* Hueton- 
Tl’ totsor College Student Council 

endorsed "alt-down'' protests 
of segragaUon, but the council's 
president said today that atudenta 
have not planned any Austin dem
onstrations.

Council Prealdent Reginald 
Christopher said the students will 
attmpt to acoompliah complete 
Integration through ‘'education,"

A amall group of Unlveraity of 
Texas students, paraded Friday • 
$n nrira Hi* achaol to axland into

Improper advances to her.

gratlon to athletics, thealricsl 
production* and housing. They re
sumed picketing today.

pected on the Wayland campus. 
Campus tours, a chapel program, 
lunch in Slaughter Memorial Cen
ter. a choir concert and a talent 
ahow ar* planned (or thla year's

Chack Your 
TV Tubai FREE!

Wt H«y« Cemplot* 
Sr*ck of TV Tubo*

If Roplocomont Noodo^

MiHer • Hood
Pharmacy

(US Alrack MO 4-*40*

KENNY RUSSELL
Rfcommands

RUGS and
P No Mcwiy Ho4ikinR 
§  No Shrinking 
i  Frro EAtimAtcfl

To. Cleam
FURNITURE

0  No Ruinom Scrub- 
ing

0  Furnishings Ready 
For I'sc The Same 
Day

For Your
Flower FresK pleaning

Coir

KENNY RUSSELL
. . MO 4-8976919 E. F'ranris,

PenneyS
AL.WAYS EIRST O U A L lT Y . t

-7»J

n

■‘MK&tif Vi!
- IT COSTS SO LITTLE TO HAVE
- A NO-IRON BEDROOM!
I  Save on work . . .  on money! R  Q
5 Pretty flowers on emhoased 
t  no - iron i$iazc<I cotton that 
Emachine washes fmedium set)*  twin #r foH 

Rose, bhie or gold. BKDSPREAD
PRISCIIJAA, •• laobe* Imig ......................... P**" i

[PII.IJIW SHA.MS. ta by $1 larhe* ...................  each 3.1» j

---------------------------------------------------- — -------------- h

...Q o th e s  Drying 
mokes short work of your 
* '  loundering routine

Dependable Gas gets you 
through the tedious task of drying 

clothes —  in a hurry! Gas is faster 
because there’s no warm-up

......waiting- Turn it on aind It’s ON
. . . a t  peak eflniciency immediately. 

And gentle Gas drying is 
completely safe for even your 

daintiest synthetic fabrics. You’ll add 
many bonus minutes to your days 

(and save up to $24.96 a year 
in operating coets) by having an 

appliance dealer install a 
Gas dryer in your home, right away.

fu d / o tA  entflKA t̂ iOOECr

'I '
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52nd 1 
Year I Groom Personals

Hy VIkH. <>I'Y RI^CKHCIX 

Dally New* < orre»poa«le«l

RUNNING A BATH — Mechanic Jaap Swart tools around 
Amsterdam, Holland, in this bathtub runabout.

Television Programs
SUNDAY

IIGNCTV
CttaaiMl 4

11:00 First Preabyterian CSiurch; 
12:00 Cannonball 
11 :W Cotton John 
1:00 New*. Weather 
1 ;ll Pro-Baaketball 
I :M World Series Golf 
4 :M _ Time: Present 
• 00' Perspective 
»:J0 Weather ®
I :W Saber of London 
4 :00 Overland Trail 
T:00 Sunday Showcaaa 
4 :00 Chevy STiow 
4:00 Loretta Tounf 
4:W Not For Hire 

10:00 News 
10:18 Scoreboard 
10:40 Wa'.ther 
10 :W Arthur Glover PoUtlcal 

• 11 ;00 “ Flnser Man” '

KVn TV

Chaaoel 1

4:40 Thta la The Ufa 
4:00 '-Ruthless'

11:00 Christophers 
n  :30 Bl( Picture 
12 DO Kartoon Kosnar ' 
12:40 Dory Flink 
1 :00 Oral Roberta

I tSB Bs*ohatt’ -----
4:40 FootbaM 
4;00 Open Hearing 
4:40 Champ Bridg*
4 00 Paul Winchel 
4:40 Broken Arrow 
• :00 Funday Funnies 
l;40 Lon* Ranger , 
4:00 Colt 45 
4:40 Maverick 

. T '40 Lawman 
4:00 Shotgun Sleds 
I :I0 Alasksfu 
1:40 41 Beacon Street 

10:00 “ FlKhilng 40th”

6:30 News, Spots, Weather
6:43 Doug Edwards News
4:00 Highway Patrol
4:30 Kate Smith
7:00 The Texan
7:30 Father Knows Best
1:00 Danny Thomas'
8:30 Playhouse 90

10:00 Deadline
10:30 Movie

KVIITV 

Channel 7
1:00 Funi-a-Peppln’

10:00 Movie
13:00 Reetless Gun
12:80 Bob Cummings
1:00 .About Face'
1:30 Our Miss Brooks
3:00 Day In Court
3:30 Oh Susannah
3:00 Beat the (3ock „
3:30 Who Do You Trust
4:00 American Bandeland
5 30 Mv Friend Flicka
8:00 •fexa* Aangcre
4:30 Cheyenne
7:30 Bourbon Street Beat
8:30 Adventures In Parodist
9:30 Amateur Hour

10:00 News A Weatlier
10:30 "Double Dyna'mite"

Rev. and Mrs. Walter Oavla ant. 
daughter!, Oanire and Joan, were 
Sunday dinner guests In the home 
of Mr. and Vfrs. Danny Ashfort' 
and family.

Johnny Byrd of Amarillo visited 
In the home of parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Wall, over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Blackwell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blakeney, Guy 
Blackwell and Page Blackwell, 
were visiting Mrs. Hershel Blach 
who is a, patient in Northwest 
Texas Hospital Sunday.

Ml and Mr«  ̂ Raymond Jones 
and family and Mr. and Mra. Co- 
dell of pampa visited In the home 
of Mr. and Mri. E. P. Jones Sun
day.

Rev. and Mrs. Billy. Jones and 
family of Prairie Grove visited In 
the home of his parjenta, Mr. and

n*a I

y f.

'Theme' Repeats 
As Top 20 Tune

CHICAQO (UPD'Them* from-Reevea. RCA-VIctor.
Summer Place”  remained in the (3-3-4) Wild One. Bobby Rydell.

Nobel Winner 
Urges U.S. To 
'Bow' To l̂ uss

number one spot this week/ in 
United Press IntematloMra Top 
20 tune list.

In second was Jim Reevee*
••He'll Have to Oo”  and ' Wild 
One”  held down the third posi
tion. Jimmy Jonea "Handy Man” 
was in fourth and Bobby Darin's 
up-tune "Beyond the Sea”  was in 
fifth.

Cameo.
14-4-9) Handy Man. Jimmy 

Jones. Cub.
(S-6-T) Beyond the Sea. Bobby

Darin. Atco.
(4-14-4) Sweet Nothln'a. Brenda 

Lee. Decca.
(7-9-3) Puppy Love. Paul Anka. 

ABC.
18-7-8) What In the World. Jack

In alxth was the little girl with
. . .  ,  T ,  . .  V  9-11-8 Baby, You Got What ItIhe big voice, Brenda Lee and _Washington

Jones,'., during theMr*. Ernest 
weekend.

Mr. and Mra. Felix' Ledwig re
turned home Thursday ffom a visit 
with her sister whQ la ill at Plea
santon, Texas.

Mr*. Wilma Miller and children 
of Amarillo visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mra. John HIckox and 
Helen, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Koetting 
returned to work Monday after a 
few days stay at horns with the
.flu.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W' Angel viait- 
ed relatives and friend* in Claren
don Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jarvis of Pam
pa visited her father, G. E. Lingo, 
Friday evening.'

JAMES A. JACOBSON 
. . .  band diirctor

TCU Symphony
•u_

Band To Give 
Concert Here

^venlng.

OM;'ERS BE-N'EnTS BILL
1 WASHINGTON lUPfl — Sen. 
{Ralph Yarborough (D-Tex.) ha*

Texas dirlatian University's 
Symphonic Band will pressrt a 
concert at 1:45 .p.m. Monday, 
March 21, at Pampa High School.

The 84-member aggregation, un- 
- dee the direction oif James A. 

Jaco'bson. is on a spring tour of 
nine West Texas citie*. including 
Phillips, Pampa, Amarillo, Hale 
Centsr, Abernathy, Wichita Fails, 
Electra. Seymour and Graham; 
Tour dates are March 30-23.

introduced a biH to provide vet- 
!eran» benefits for women who 
j served a* Army lurgeona during 
'World War L Yarborough said 

*1He" bill THe wOlhen Featured with the band  ̂wtH he
geons of the same veterlma ben- 
efita granted World War I vel- 
erana.

Read' Tlie News (laBsIfled Ads.

Scholarships Available From 
National Foundation In County

big voire, Brenda Lee 
"Sweet Nothin's'* and Paul An 
ka's "Puppy Love” found itself in 
the number seven rung. .

Eighth was Jack Scotts ‘ What 
In the World”  ninth was "Baby 
You Got What It Takee”  and hold
ing down the tenth epot was 
"Herbor Lights”  b j^ h e  Platters.

The Top 30 Include (names liv 
brackets Indicate pdbitlon thie 
week, rating last w e^  and num 
ber of weeks in survey);

(1-1-7) .Theme from a Summer 
Place. Percy Faith. Columbia.

(2-2-7) He r. Have to Go. J t m

Gray County students who hopei fields, 
to win a National Foundation 
Health Scholarship must file ap-l 1*9*. Hi* first year of the

soloist Mary Alice Dammann of 
Sweetwater; master of ceremonies 
Jim .Grey, of Bytler, Pa.; bari
tone horn soloist' Lawrence t Bud
dy) Wheeless of El CYrnipo, and 
eaxaphonist John Giordano at 
Fort Worth, who is also student 
director of the bend.

Director Jacobson, along with  ̂
hia schedule with the band, is In 
constant demand aa guest clinician 
and judge tor band festivals at 
universities and high acboola 
throughout the *outhwe*t. Prior to 

I joining the TCU faculty in 19(55. 
jhe was director of bands at Mld- 
' western University lit Wichita 
* Falls.

He hold* a BA degree from

« » 4 i .
EYES GLEAM CONE- S i x -  
year-old Greg Otbome of Ra
leigh, N.C., can hardly contain 
hihiself at he holds a big dou
ble-dipper ice cream,cone. He 
was snapped right after his 
mom bought him the treat at 
a drugstore. (The photographer 
bad to be quick.)

pliraUona by April 1, It was an-[Health Scholarship program. The
nounced here today by Arthur I.,. 
Smalley, Jr., chairman of th* Gray 
County chapter.

Th* more than 805 scholarahtps.

RFDATT
Ohauel 14

made poaatbt* by the Neve Merck porpon* of thta wrtiotarWilp prtv

First Baptist jPhurrh 
Movie 
Cartoons 
Wresttfhg Show

National Foundation awarded 403 
arholarahip*. These siudente are 
nowr studying In collegea and.uni- 
versltlea arroes th* country. The

gram," Smalley said. "U to help 
train tome of the thousands of 
health profeatbonala desperately 
needed in hospitals, cllnlca and 
research laboratorfe* in every city 
and emnmunity throughout the

12:80 Neyra 
12 48 Movie 
3:00 Sunday Spts Spect. 
I :S0 Leonard BemMeIn 
4:10 ^(ar arid. The Story 
8 00,'Small World
6 30 40lh Ojitiiiy
4 00 Lassie

- 4̂ :30 Dennis the Menace
—  r 00 Ed Polltvan

.8:00 O.E. Theatre
i8 30 Hitchcock Presents
9 00 Georg* Gohel
9:30 Man Without Gun

10:00 Mr. Lucky
$0:30 Movis

ST. PAUL. Minn. (UPI) — 
Democratic National Chairman 
Paul Butler has urged organized 
labor to stand behirxl the Demo-

MONDAY
KCJNCTV
Chana«4 4

of Dimes, will be awarded In th* 
fietda Of nursing, physical therapy, 
ocupatlonal therapy, medical so
cial work and medicine. Each scho- 

jlarship la worth $800 a year, or a'
[total of $2,000 for four yeara of 
[college training. Awards will be nation.”
[made on the basic of gcademic
record, profession*! promise. per-'^sK.a LABOR'S SI PPORT 
sonaJ qualifications and financial 
need. Winners may attend any ac
credited school In’ the United 
States..

High school MJtdent* who will 
enter roltrgp thiv 
fr:r Ifi nursTrg;. phynt;
cal therapy and ocupatlonal ther
apy. College sophomores may ap
ply for scholarships in medical 
.social work. All college undergrad
uate* who have been accepted for gj 
admission to an , approved school | 
of medicine in 1930 are eligible g]\| \SH DOPE RING 

;for arholarships m me<lictne |
Applicat'.ons for Health S< gqiar-1 MOBOOw (UPI) A dope

;ships, the chairman said, havejrlng. has been .broken by Soviet 
{been received by all arredtted police. It was disclosed Fridey. 
higti school* and college* They | Newspaper report* said a brother 

; may also be obtain'd from the and stater headed the ring which 
local chapter of The National. bought op-um from state and

Colorado State CoHeg* of Educa
tion, the master of muair educa
tion from TCU, and th* Mus. D. HMy Digger

„  , „  Washington — Using exploeiver
from Somhern Oolieg* of Fine developed a method
Arts in Houston.

Bead News OMotfleg Ads.

of sinking telephone poles In loose 
sand or earth without having 
dig a hols.

and

The

Takee. Dinah 
Brook Benton, Mercury.

(lO-ft-8,) Harbor Lights. 
Platters. Mercury,

(11-18-3) Forever. Th* 'Little 
Dippers. University.

(12-0-0) Why Do I Love You So. 
Johnny Tillotaon. ddcnce.

(13-0-2) Beatnik Fly. Johnny and 
Ihs Hurricanea. Warwrtrk.

(14-8-11).Teen Angel. Mark Din
ning. MOM

118-8-7) Let It Be Me. Everiy 
Brothers. Odence.

(16-OD) Sink the Bismarck. 
Johnny Horton. Columbia.

(17-0-0) Green Fields. Brothers 
Four. 0>lumbla.

(18-0-0) Mama. Connie Franci*. 
MGM.

(19-12-5) Delaware. Perry Co
mo. RCA-VIctor.

(40-0-0) Alvin's Orchestra. Da
vid Sevlila and th* Oilpmunka. 
Ltbdfty.

News 
In Brief

Winter Holds 
Grip On Stale

t ’nlled PreM InternaUonal

Bv United Prens Intemallonat
BAN r-DENTI MF-.MOIRA __

BAGHDAD (UPI) The Iraq, 
government hqa banned Sir An
thony Eden’i  memotrs under th? 
"dangerous propaganda”  law, it 
Wraa announced Thursday.

A spokesman aald th* action 
was taken because th* autobio
graphy at th* former Britiar 
prim* mlnieter th* first volume 
of which was published recently 
under the . title, "FIUI Circle”  — 
had "unjuatly attacked'' th* Iraqi 
revolution and Premier Abdel Ka 
rim Kasaem.

LONDON (UPI) — Nobel Peace 
Prize winner Philip Noel-Bakyr 
Saturday urged the West to ac
cept ^vlet diaarmanoent pro- 
porals because "the Russian* are 
*0 far ahead of u*" In' raisaile 
development that the United 
States never will catch up.

Noel - Baker, who won the 
|)eau;*'prize last year after a Ilfs- 
time dedicated to the cause of 
disarmament, said In an inteiview 
that the East • West Disarma
ment Conference- opening Tuesday 
in Geneva wra* "mors important” 
than the Summit Cinfercnce that 
Mdtl follow in Paris May 14.

Referring to the key issue of 
inspection and control* which ha* 
bogged down every disarm^iment 
conference since World W>r II, 
Noel • Baker said th* Russians 
would accept "aa much inspection 
aa is needed" if there la a gen
eral agreement on reducing con-| 
venttonal and nuclear armaments, j 

H* said Nikita S. Khrushchev; 
pernonally assured him of this. 
"When the Russians offer to de
stroy their missiles If the U. 8 
and Britain will do the asms, I 
say the Americans ahould agree 
because th* Rueslana are mi far 
ahead of us that America will 
probably never close the missile 
gap."' Noel-Baker declared 

"W* have everything to' gain 
and nothing to lose by eo doing ” 

Th* 70 • year • old staleaman. 
a Laborit* member of the House 
of (Tom mons, said he feared “ for 
the safety of the world", if the 
10-nation disarmament Ullks (gil.

"If w e a p o n s  piAnufactur* 
doesn't stop eventually weapons 
will be u s^  and the world will 
be destroyed." he said.

Winter hasn t given up In Te 
yet.

The weatherman said It wo_ 
be warmer over the atata Sund 
with a few aoktlered thoweri 
pected in moat aectiona. B u t 
new maea of frigid air was h 
|ed eastward from the Pacific a 
expected to ikid the mercury a 
kick up a fevJ snow flurries 
Sunday night, especially In t 
Panhandle.

B thick blanket of clouds mov 
over most of the state Saturdi 
ahead of warm Gulf breezes th] 
•hot temperatures up to 80 
greea at Presidio and rang 
down to a comparatively bal 
48 at Amarillo.

Partly cloudy skies stretch 
over tar Weat Texas, and eor 
drizzle waz reported along s« 
tlons of the coast.

Readings Saturday m o r n 1 n 
ranged from 53 at Brownsville 
a chilly 26 at Amarillo. It w 
expect*^ to be warmer early 8" 
day morning before the latczt co 
front hits late In the day.

FTiih Diet 
Tokyo — Fish are th* princip 

source of anlnisi protein for tl 
Japanese people and provide i 
estimated 85 percent of their >f»t 
supply of that cariety of eiacnt  ̂
food products.

Bandy city secretary Lassie J Wil- 
loughb^ 44. was seriously injured 
early Saturday «'hen her car over
turned between Llndal* and Big 
Sandy after being forced off of 
Farm Road 14.

Blood Clots
Rochester — Recent diacoverl 

indicate- th* human -blooJ la h 
of small dots which normally a 
•bosrbed. If they do not sbeor 
they may result In aerloua phj 
leal ailments.

Read Tha News Classifleg Ads.

qUESTTON DERAIL 8USPFXTS : 
LYONS. Franc* (UPII Pol-j 

lea said Friday night t)vy Itavsi 
questionsd some 800 Algerians m ; 
connection with th* derailing of | 
the Paris-MarseUlee espress traini 
two days ago.

R.AII.IHyAn rY’TR DIVIDEND 
DALLAS (UPII—Texas-and Pa

cific Railway directors have cut 
the dividend on ths common to 
$1 a shars from $1.38 paid tn prs- 
vioua quarters. J. T. Suggs, pres
ident. said first quarter earnings 
would not justify th* $1 48 pay
ment on common.

WAN, KII.IS TWO (
CHERBOURG. Fra..c* (UPI) ; 

Ta-o construction worker* m»ie| 
killed and another was injured 
Friday when a stone wall col-j 
lapaed on them as they were dig-j 
fing a drainage ditch.

E. L  H«nd«rson
414 K. FiMier 

MO 4 2M8 .

7tU

orrr o f f k r a l  iN m iE D
BIG SANDY, Tex. (U PI)-B lg

OPEN 4:45 — SHOW
Admisstoii 60r 

Childn‘11 I'ndET 12 Fra* 
Now Monday

"It «-Ul avail the people In the 
(labor) movement nothing to stay 
home in this presidential election 
or to vote Republican." Butler 
told a meeting of Minneapolis and 

Paul union business agents.

i  JtO Continental Claaerrom 
Y :00 Today 
g:00 Dough-Re-MI 
4 :30 Play Your Hunch 

10:00 The Price Is Right 
70:30 (Tonccntration 
II :00 Truth or Consequences 
11:30 It Could Bs You 
12:00 New* »  Weather 
L2:3P New Ideas 
12:30 Susie 
1 :00 Queen for a Day 
1:80 Loretta Young 
3:00 Young Dr. Maiona 
2:30 From Tnese RoOta 
4:00 The Th'n Man 
1:30 Yancy Derringer 
4 :00 Ufe of Riley 
8:46 NBC N< ws 
• '00 Newa. Spta, Weather 
4:80 Riverboat 
7:30 Weill Fargo "
8 :00 Peter'IGuhn 
8:30 This Man Dtwacm 
Jl:00 Steve Allen 
l0 :()0'~Rews. WeaTh  ̂ Sp's 
10:30 Jack Paar

Foundation W i n n e r s  of these j collective farms in the Klrrhti 
awards will be selected esrly thi.*, Repub’ic where poppies are 
summer by a state commMtee of | grown for pharmaceutical pui 
leading professional.* in the'' health: poses. ^

RFDA-TV

C4miv>«I 14
> Sunrise Claasroom 

>t Happened Last Nile 
Little Rascals 
CapUIn Kangaroo 
Jack La lauin Show 
On th* Go .
1 Love Lucy 
December Bride 
Love of Lfi's 
Search for Tomorrow 
Gtjldin|r Light 
C o n ^ F  Theatre 
Aa the^A'crld Turns 
4 Star Playhouae 
HouM Party 
ITie Millionaire 
Verdict Is Yours 
BrtgSter D«y 

•Bee ret Storm 
The Edge of Night 
Oianl KU MaliitM

r

. 'L ,

He took the fastest way dowit 
to save on the specials at

 ̂ >

FURNITURE and APPLIANCES
N. Somerv ille >|0 4-JI311

Friendly Service
______R O IIIN D

R u m i o c  A v n i o N a wa
TlCMNZXlce*

, LYLE BEtTGER NOAH BEERY
I loeevf • I

-PLUS CO -H IT-

fo r^ p a irin g  Ail W ashersr The Great Adventure ’’ y'"' ' [

Dryer's, Stoves, Refrigerators and TVs
Qualified Men For The 

Fastest Service on 
Appliances & TV  Repair

YOUR (OMPIETE SATISFAniON

 ̂ Behind 
THE
SATELLITES!

W A LT  D IS N E Y
E V e S  IN  O U T E R  S P A C E

TfCMMCoLOB* /  4 F ^ g ju retif  7

A li(0  CARTOON A S'KWS

BOX m-Y-lCE OPENS 1:3t p.m. 
AdtilU tik-; Children $5e

IS OUR BUSINESS
"3 PERFORMANCES DAILY

2:00 P. M. 5:00 P. ,M, 8:00 P.M.

A LL OUR WORK  
IS GUARANTEED!

m u m  STOinr 
0I> THE AGES!

Complete Stock of Ports 

To Fit All Mokes & Models

dhowiiig;
Thru

Thursday

Open Thursday 'Tiii 9 P.M.

m

|»«aW _  _  ^
Yul • Gina

B rynner Lollobrigida 
S olomon.^  S heba  l|

^ / n i w i K o i o r  i» r . ; i ix « | ._ 6 H J !f fS « K l8

FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES
T25 N. Somerville JUST CA LL 4-3511 \ AIJW) CARTOON A NKW«
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ampa Trackmen Finish 12th T

-  j■ > »■

Red Griggs

f t i ip i p C i ine

Ben Hamilton, Optimist Oub baseball commlasloner, 
lyt there has been some confusion as to whether boys who 
le already playing on a team should register this year.
] Hamilton says that all boys in the Little, Pony, Pony 
k d  and Farm leagues should register this year — whether 
I not they are “ holdovers" from last year’s team. The pur- 
Ise of registering “ holdovers” is to keep the new file card 
(stem, which was started this year, in order.

All boys who register this year will not have to register 
^ring the following years. When they move up into a new 
igue, the card file will automatically record It.

B^ause of the misunderstanding of registration rules, 
{istration has been extended for one more day. It was 
leduled to close today, but one extra day of registration 

III now be held. It will be from 9 a.m. to 6 ojn. this Satur- 
[y, March 19. Today, registration is being held at the Op- 
il|t boys club from fioon to 6 p.m.

Approximately 400 boys had been regUtered by Satur- 
ly noon, according to Hamilton. The baseball commisslon- 

also reported that the Farm League is being increased 
om eight to 10 teams, because of the large number of boys 
terested in playing in baseball this year. There will now 
a total of 38 teams taking part In the baseball program — 
increase of 12 teams from last year.

HI Brown Now AfHousSon
can  Wcttoxiuis. vns good" eneugK -ta

baat Uia AuatraOlan Olympic taam 
racantly lit a two • gam* aariaa 
Cltlaa which may antar th* laagu* 
ar* Phoenix, Dentrar, Dallas, Fort 
Worth. OUahoma Qty, Tulaa, Salt 
Lak* Oty and Alhuquarqua.

lat happanaU to BUI Brown, ha'a 
lending school at th* Univarall/ 
|Hou*.on. Ha'll becom* cllgibt* 

basketball taam at midtarm 
;t year.

Itrown, aa you may remambar, 
at th* Unlvaralty of Texas bas
eball squad a coupla of ynonlha 

whan h* felt h* waa balng 
unjustly by Cbach HarolC

adley.
latad

WHO SAID RADIO HAD NO FUTURE?

w -

~  k''

.

Th* only way to gat's good tea 
son tickat for a Taxaa Tech foot
ball gama, according to the pub
licity department there, la.to buy 

III la very happy at hla new | an option on a seat In th* enlarged 
trrording to word recalr- stadium.

Regular leaaon tickata are aval'.- 
abl* only behind th* 10-yard Unas, 
Tech officta'.a point out. Ticket* In 
between will only b* sold, to any
one other than an option holder, 
on a one-game baala.

Options ar* avallabi* for any- 
whara from 1100 to $100, depending 
on the location of th* seat. Tech 
offtclala aay they nead th* final 
payment on opUons already pur
chased by April 1. so that work 
on expanding Jonaa fltadhim may 
eontlnua.

Iiool
by BllVt mother, Mr*. A. C. 

own.
louston has withdrawn from the 

Valley Oonferenca, and 
kl probably play an Independent 
ledul* next year. They p l a n  
It* gams* with th* more Impor- 

baaketball team* la th* coun-

)fflclals from AmarlUo and oth- 
•outhwestern cities ar* trying 

[organlia an amateur Ic* hockey 
Th* Amarillo team,- the

m iens Bank Enters Tourney

Greenberg 
Calls For 
Minor 'Grab'

ST. Lbm s (UPD-Hank Green 
berg, Chicago White Box vie*- 
preitdent, proposed in th* Sport
ing New* Saturday that the major 
leagues taka over and directly 
operate the minora,

Greenberg waa quoted In the 
baseball weekly aa asking why It 
was necessary to maintain “ the 
fletlon" that th* majors ar* ruin
ing the minors when. In reality, 
the majors ar* aupportlng all of 
profeaUonal basaball.

“ The Indapandant minor league 
owner Is nag'.lgtbl*,’ ’ Graenbarg 
aald. “ Wa jitha majors) ar* payh* ClUsana Bank tadm of Panv- llq aavcral yoara. ___

will b* entered thU week In CltUena Bank plays ink a iy  at “  ^  to'do“^ r " ^ t ’ "of t^’  ^la, 
kat should b* on* of th* best In- 1:10 p.m. Monday. In another' ^  

andent baaketball toumamantSjg a m a, Miami plays CSxeyenna 
held In this are*. at 7 p m. Tuaaday. Th* aeml-

final Involving QtUans Bank and 
^  Miami Of both win) wltl b* play- 

adat  t:M  p.m. Thursday. The fl'kyUig in the Crasrford, Okla.. tn- 
t tPUliiuiiieiit from Moa- 

Qirough Friday. Also entcriad 
tiia tournament wtll b* Miami 

Higgins, plus five Ok!ahoraa 
^ma — Crawford, Slk City. Oiay- 
na, Reydon and Berlin. T h e s e  
km* war* selected from a field 
IS taama wUch appliad tor en-.

r‘i
rha procaads of th* tournament 
II b* uaad to pay for an addl- 
nal taachar tn the Crasrford 
hool. Th* people of Crasrfonl 
g Into their own pockata last 

’ to provid* for a taachar who 
0̂ not allotad according to at- 
Klanrs, t
The Cltlicna Bank team has lost

Ily two garnet thta year, while 
nning 13. They won th* conaola- 

title recently In th* region • 
kAF tournamant In Lubbock, and

t* conaldared on* of th* indv- 
ndent taama produced In Pampa

nala are aat 'B r  F'Sh p m 
Dwain Orr, CIttaena Bank man- 

agar, sayi that' ha la making plans 
for an indapandant baakatball tour
namant tn Pampa.

but we taka th* abut* and they 
taka the bowa."

Th* Sporting News aald the 
minora support an “ alaborate 
hierarchy,“  headed by George 

rrmay I Ti^Autman.  ̂ srhlch aharca an 
agreement srith the majors as I 
it were an autonomous, dlstlncUv* 
body.

“ W* ar* Bubaidltlng them,”

Oscar Robartnon has apparently 
wrapped up th* collage baiaketball 
acoiing tttia for iSM-dO. Througn 
game* of March $, h* had averag
ed 34.3 pointj par game. However, 
the race waa cloaer ^han might 
have been expactnd. Sttth ot 
St, Bonaventur* scored $3.0 points 
par gam*

Jim Mudd of North Texas was 
th* only Texas coMeg* playar In 
the top tan.'He wna tenth with 35.3 
points par gam*.

Brenton Hiighe* of Texas waa th* 
number four “ percantaga”  shooter, 
srith an average from the floor of 
.577. Jay Amette of Texas waa 14th 
srith a .B$S percentage.

star* finished 13th In a field of 
l4 teams her* Saturday In the 
Canyon Reef Relays, acoring 
point*.

Dwain* Lyon'a Pam[V4 track- 
stars, srho have been liampcrsd 
throughout th* aeason by cold 
weather and a muddy track, man
aged only tsro points In last waak's 
Possum Kingdom Ralaya at Gra
ham

Buddy Rawla of Pampa finished 
third In th* broad jump her* Sat
urday, with a leap of 30 feat. 10 
Inches. Hi* jump sra* only three 
inch** under th* srirmlng W p  of 
31 fast, 1 inch by. Larry MeCrum- 
men of Montaray. HI* third place 
finish sms good for tsro points.

Kant Mitchell tied for third in 
th* pals vault, to pick up Pampa‘a 
other m  points. H* tied srith 
Georg* Osman of Borgar, at 11 
fast even. Wtiming vault s ^  11 
feat, 'i Inches by Bob Pann ot Mid 
land.

Harold Stokaa placed fifth In th* 
discus, with a heava of 11$ feat, 
but did iK>t gain any points. Win 
nlng throw was 1S7 fret,' tour 
Inches by KennsUi Hsnson of San 
Angalo.

Oiarles Warren, srho ptatcad last 
week In th* low hurdlaa at Gra
ham, qualified for th* finals In 
both th* high and low hurdlaa, but 
failed to place In eithar event. 
Dwain Urbanciyk qualitlsd for th* 
440-yard dash finals, but waa pull
ed out uf the finals bacaus* of a 
putted lag muscle.

)4idla.nd yyao^Jh*. t^ . taam In th* 
meat, with $71ii points; Nrxl In 
:in* war* Snyder srith $7, Btg 
Spring 3$; Lubbock 1$; San Angalo 
l i lt ;  Montaray It; Odaaaa Perm
ian 15; Clovla $; Colorado City t; 
Borgar 5 't; Odessa. 6; Pampa 3*s: 
Brownfield I; and Plainvlaw 1.

Thrie meet racorda srare set, and 
on* sras tied. Wayn* Phillips of 
Midland ran th* tOO-yard sun In 
3:01.4, acllpolng by hv* aaconda 
tha old mark of 3:0t.S; th* Mil 
land mil* relay ream Act a record

MANHATTAN. Kan (UPIl — .during the last eight minutes of of 2:71.2, snapping th# old mark
th* gam*. iOf $:S0.$; R. L. Laaater of Big

The vJefory by th# Blue Demon#] Spring ran the lOO-yard daah in 
was something of a surprise, a# t.7, breaking th# old record of t i  
they had been beaten by Cln- and SUnley Woolovar of Snyder 
cinnsM tt-St here Friday night InlUed th# high hur«es record of 
th* first round. Texas )iad a much 14.t.
Uller tram, but did not display 
the asm* aggreosiv* type of bas
ketball as It did in 11a W-tl first 
round dafsat at th* handa of Kan- 
aaa University.

O* Paul took an aarly load en 
th* outalda ahoottng of Chrt and 
tn* Inside hook shots of six-foot 
six - inch center Jim Flamming.
Tha gam* was six mtnutas and 30 
seconds old and Da Paul had a 1$- 
7 lead before Taxaa, the Southwest 
Qonfarenc* champion, cam* to Ufa 
and with Jay Arnett*, who had 
scored $4 points in Friday night's 
game, hitting from dutatd* th*
Texans caught up at 15-11.

Th* lead changed hands vntli 
Da Paul took a n -U  advantagb 
with a minute to play in th* first 
half on a layup oy Mike SaliUiiM.
De Paul pevar waa behind th*

DePaul Defeats 
Texas, 6 7  to 61

Varsity Scores V/i Points 
At Snyder; 'B' Team Romps

SNYDER (SrI) — Pompa's track- seconds. Hs also ran on ths 440-
yard relay taam, which tlad lor 
first plac*.

Members of th* 440-yard relay 
taam war* Lucky Dunham, Charles 
Oaiaa, Cooper and Robbia RoMaon. 
Thair Hm* waa 47 $.

Th* Pampa mil* relay taam of 
Gerald Baan̂  Jimmy Boy!**, Gala* 
and Robison tlntahad aacond, witn 
a tlm* of $:S4.

Roblaon won th* 100-yard daah. 
with a tlm* of 10.7. Lairy Braly 
placad aacond In th* discus with 
a throw of 10$ fast, lO Inches, and 
third In tha shot vrith a put of S$ 
fast, 5 tnchea. -

KENT MITCHELL
, . .  t W  fo r  8rd

52nd
Year SUNDAY, MARCH 13, I960 9
Campbell Leads 
Pensacola Open ,

PENBATOI-A, Fla (UPI) —Jo#[water. Again h# playad-ft. taking 
Ckmpbairof New York City, aUri- a par on Ih# hoi*, 
ing tha .jthod-. round. Jiva tikoktll 11 wax th* aama itory on Om 
off the pare, fired a elx-under pari 17th. ThI* tlm# he found hlmialf 
a* Saturday to take a two atrok* ] behind a. tree root, but hit out and 
lead in th* $16,000 Pensacola Open want Onto par th* hols.

Hot-ahooting Hovrie Carl pae'ed Da- 
P*ul to a 87-4t victory over Texas 
Saturday night to taka third plac* 
in̂  the' NCAA midwest regional 
baaketball playoff.

Cincinnati and Kansas met for 
the championship in th* second 
gam* of a doubleheader.

Carl, a 5-faot-f-lnch junior from 
Chicago, scored it  point* and waa 
th* kay player In D* Paul's,atall

'■ ................ -  . .  I. ■

Fay Crocks 
Takes Lead in 
'Titleholders' .

AUGUST^. G*. (UPI) — Fay 
Crocker of Montevideo, Uruguay, 
eontinpe j — — ptOA— kei__I^ofth

Greenberg said, “ And will con-

Am'ertcan rivals Saturday In the 
list annual Woman'# Tltleholdera 
Championship aa ah# Ignored- Icy 

i breezes to turn Hi a eteady thra#

tinua to do so, not only in a 
mllllon-dollar fund, but In other 
direct ald̂  to why cling to a 
dream?’ ’

Greenberg's propoaa) was

over-par 75 and open up a

rsat of th* way,
Arnett*, with »  polnU. led all 

foui ;tco*'«re Flemming hod II points
the tournamentstroke lead at 

half-way mark.
Matching her first round acore, 

posted Thursday, befor# an unex- 
i ported snowstorm forced th* first ? 

touched off by th# formation of poatponement In TUleholder’a hla-'
tha Oontlnenta! League aa * third 
major. When the Omtinental 
starts Its planned operation in 
IMI, It will take over terrUoriea 
In the International League and 
American Aaaociatlon, forcing re
alignment of the two minor 
leagues.

“ Why wait until we are forced 
Ip act,”  Greenberg asked, “ In- 
atead of doing something with 
foresight and logic?'*

bu'ye Got To Toot Your 
lorn To Get All-American
By OSCAR FRALEY

United Press Inleraalional

I NEW. YORK (UPI) — Fear:*** 
alay’a facta and fjguraai

Rossini, tha NTU haskrtba,! 
irh, complains bitterly about 
Torn Sanders being Ignored on

triouB All-Amarica tesma but th* 
rcess of CsIIfornIs'a Darrall Im- 

In th* "elacttons’ ’ makes U 
Ident that Rossini should take a 

from Cal Coach Psta New-

i Rossini t* ons of thoss who 
asaaon • long about “ the 

’* Newell plugs all season 
hla Individual warrior*. Th#

I suit la that Imhoff gc4 th* 
->(*8 — svan though he was no 
•tier than becond team on the 
irhlgan Stats varstty*# al!-opp«- 
•nt fiv# . . .  proving that th* 
dlriduals must be well known

car, doc.

Gen* Saraian recalls with vast 
amusement Ms tallur* to qualify 
1 « « r T « r  f o r ^  U.S. Open gorf

Oaude Reaches 
Class B Finals

lory, the 45-year-uld Uruguayan 
veteran nnlahed six over par 150 
for a solid four stroke >*d over 
Lakewood, Fl*.^ housewife Ralhy 
Cornelhia.

Mr*. Cornelius played th* more 
spectacular golf at times, but only 
matched Mias Crocker'* 76 Satur
day and thus reached th* midway 
point at 154. Another stroke back 
at 156. with a four-over par 7$ 
was Wiffy Smith, of Saint cnglre, 
Mich., the husky young blond# 
nho just returned to the lady's 
psafasaionai tour altar a long lay
off because of an Injury.

The real of tfie rield wa# strung 
out behind. LPGA president M*n- 
lynn Smith, of WIchIU, Kans., had 
a 77 for a fourth place 15$. Four 
golfer*—National Amateur Anne 
Quasi, of Marysville, Wash., and 
profeaslonals Wanda Sanches of 

La., Marlene Bauer

Buna Wins 
Girls' AA 
Cage Crown

AUS'HN (UPI)—Buna fought off 
a tremendoui late gam* rally Sat
urday to whip th* Friona Squaws 
64-4$ and grab lU third sUU glrU 
baaketba’I title in five years.

Earlier, th* Cooper Bulldogs 
swspt past â determined Moulton 
squad 60-81 to win ths Class A- 
aiaU championship in ^ *  10th au- 
nual Texas high echoM girls baa
ketball tounument.

Buna had a commanding 67-40 
lead at th* end of three quartars 
but Friona cam* bark In ,th* fi
nal period and putscorad Buna 3$

4ir ★
GRUVER — Pampa's “ B" track 

taam placad third hers Batuday In 
Dm Gtuvar Track Mast with 3S>-j 
points. Parryton won th* meat with 
i$H points, followad by Canadian 
with 3*H. Bhamrnok scored savan.

Bt!ly Ooopar was Pampa'* high, 
point man with 11 points. H* won 
th* pol* vault with a jump of 10 
feat, (  inchaa, and captured lb's

Golf Tournament. . j
Th* 34 • year • old New .Yorker, 

who' sank a $80,000 h.ole-ln-on* Inj 
th*.desert classic at Palm Spring*, 
put together cards of $3-54 d*aplt*| 
a aeries of bad breaks and winds 
which whipped Om 6.3*3-yard P#n-| 
aacola CCnuitry Club course with 
gusts up tn 30 mph,

(Campbell had seven birdlea and 
only on* bogey on Si'iirday's 16 
for a 51-hoi* total of 304.

Air/ild Palmer of Llgonler. Pa , 
who held a one-stroke lead going 
into ^ turday 's  round, slipped to 
second plac* aa 7w ftrod a ane-i 
over par 73. Palmer, leading-mon
ey winner on the profeas.ional tour,

' carded four birdies, but three 
bogeys and a double bogey on the 
llUi ruined hla'gam*. At th* end 
of th* round his three days total 
tood at 304.

Bunrhed bahind Palmar la third 
plac* with 307 were Ken Venturi, 
Palo Alto, Calif.; Al Gelberger, 
Studio City, Calif., and Gaorg*

low hurdles' with a time of 31 I Bayer, Olepeogle, III.

SMU Ti«s TCU
DALJJtS (UPI)— Arch 

■outhern Methodist 
and Texas Christian 
battlad to a 7-7 deadlock In a 
baseball gam* Saturday that wa*

. ^nil rtf inth  tn.
nlng ' because of eold weather, 
'The biggest Mt and pooalbly th* 

most valuab?* hit ot th* game was

rivals
University tricks. In 
University

Pampa Links 
Team Eighih 
At Ft. Worth

FfjR’r  WORTH (8p!) — p*mp* 
placed eighth her* Friday la tha 
Southwest Recreation (3olf Tourn 
ament, among 64 teams Hie 
Pampa squad had a acor* of $41.

Borgar won tha tournament srith 
$t0. Next were Wtrhita Falls, and 
Duncan, Ohl*., $14; Taxaa City, 
Highland Parh, Fort Worth Poly 
and Eastern HiUa.

Vlrgl! Cummings of Pampa 
placed third la th* long drtvl^ 
contest.. Jerry Abbott of Borgar 
was tournamant medalist with TS.

Individual scoraa for Pampa 
were David Parker $5, Bobby He- 

Campbell used every bit of know-|ward 16, John Hatcher M and Vlr- 
how gained during two ^ear* on gi| Cummings $7. Leonard Hud* 
the tour, and Invented a'few new eon fired an It, but hs was net 

skyrocketing Into th* playing with th* team, 
lead. I After th* rloa* of th* Southwest

On th* 13th hoi*, hla driv# stuck Recrastloosl meat. Pampa. WlchlU 
In a chain-link fanr*. about $ia|Fallj and Borger p’ayad a Uiree- 
laaLoti-thadrouml. -To save loalpg.way mett jn^WJshltt Fqlla 5pri

$ to nearly upset the favorites, 
championship. profauionala Wanda Sanches of Jacqueline Magneas waa high for

" I ’m eorry, Joe." he said to hi* Baton Rouge, L*., Marlene Bauer Friona with 2# point#, while Deoo 
caddy after topping his drive'on I Hagge of Delray, Beach. Fla , and Cummings and Unda Johnson 
th* 12th hole and blowing h la ^ tty  Jameaon, San Antonio, Tex., scored 38 and 33, rcapactively, for 
chfflreg right there “ f  went toJaJrW^r* tUd—lor iiflh At 157.

d and I
r.^ -

church Sunday and praved 
prayed that I would qualify.

“ Well, boos,'* said the caddy, i'J) 
don’t know how you folk* pray 
when you go to church. But when 

.1 go to church, 1 keep my head! 
AUSTIN (UPI) — CUud* fought|do^. 

off a last half rally by Slidell Sat-'
urday to win, 43-47, and mov* Into 
th* Class B hnala of U)a 10th 
annual Interseholootlc Laague 
Girls' Baaketball Tournament.

Claude was to play the winner of 
th'e gam* between Nortll Hopkins 
of Sulphur Springs and Skldmore- 
Tynan at $ p.m. tor the title.

Claude held a 6S-3S lead at 
halftime, but Slidell want ahead, 
43-43 with three' minute* to play

hen th* popularity contegts ar* before Claud* put down the rally.
I aged.

I What's In a name? Heavyweight 
ora Folley says his handl* make* 
|m axtrem.aly uncomfortabl# at 

iia*. ''It ^ n d s  Ilk* a croaa ba- 
veen a aldeahow snak* charmer 

the name of a crazy Invent- 
h* moana. “ but It’ i min# 

I have to live with It." . .  . 
'oughts try piittirrg up with Oa-

Betty Ransom paced the winner* 
with 28 points, and Barbara Ash
ley scored 33 for Slidell.

Bima, and It* opponent Brazoe- 
pori. shattered five tournament 
records Friday night. **

Bima was to meet Friona Satur
day for th* Class AA rhamploM- 
shlp, while Moulton a'nd C o o p e r  
war* to aquara'off lor th* Class A 
laurels.

Th* 143 thrce-year-pldf nomi
nated for the May 7 . KentilcJcy 
Derby la not a record. The largesi 
list was the IM nominated In 1028. 
A. field of 33 want to tha post that 
year, th* '.argest ever, and tha 
race went to -Reigh Cbimt." HI* 
son, Count Fleet, srrd his grand 
son. Count Turf, wqn It later . . 
which make* It q real royal fam
ily ot the ro4e Hm^..

PI.AY IN HAVANA
MONTREAL (UPIl — Harry 

Simmons, secretary of (Re Inter 
national Baseball I..eagtM. said 
Friday "there la no question but 
that all the league's teams win 
play In Havana" this year. Some 
report* questioned whether teams 
might fear to go there be'-sua* 
of the Cuban political aituallon.

Baseball Tilt 
Is Postponed

Hie sohednlrd baseball game 
here Saturday with Mangum, 
Okla., was pnotpooeil. Mangum 
had been unaMe to work out 
heraiiee at eeveriy rofd wreath- 
er̂  and wroa not randy to 
n gome-

An Intm-eqund game which 
wae to have been plajed If 
Mangnm didn't make ike trip, 
waa ahMt cancelled, becanee of 
cold weather. “ We jiial worked 
out Inatead," Rnaefnid foneb 
Deck Wnidl aald.

Woldt anld that both Sabir 
day'a poatpnncd game with 
Mangum, fMila., and Fridny’a 
poatponed game with Dumas 
will he played at latev date*. If 
poaaihie.

a shot hg look a aavan Iron, and | gar won It with 312. WTrhlTa Falla 
using It lik* a basobaQ bat, htt'rardad 314 and Pampa la .  Score-1 
th* ball back 40 yards onto the for Pampa were Bobby Howard •$, 

Ted Crenwelge'a double with the 'falrwhy, I David P*rket-#4^ John Hatcher |7
bases loaded In th# aevanth Inning] On the aixth hoJ# hi* b*n roTTadland 'Virgil Chimmlng* N. iMOAgfC 
to tl# the acore 4-4 and put T(X' Into a drainage ditch and wa* Hudson, ahoottng Individually, car*, 
bark Into th# ball gam*. [about three-quartere covered by|*d a 00._______________________

4

Austin, Houston Capture 
Pee Wee Cage Tourney

Dqn Cain's basket In th* 1 a a t j Crooaland ot Travta war# unani- Atchley, t^mar and Bamos, Maak. 
five seconds of an overtlm* period mmia cholCM for the sixth grade F i f t h  grader* gettingYionorabto 
gave Austin sixth a 18-14 win over fI rat taam. Other first team mem-j mention were johnny Kuhn. Aua- 
Houaton Saturday night, and gave bais war* Donnie Bennett, Baker; tin; Jerry Stroud. Baker; ^ O s r y  
Houston th* atxth grad* title In th#'David Cain, Austin; and Joey Ro-jPrice. Wllnoo; David Martlndal#,*
lOwawts Optimist pea waa^t
ball tournament.

Because of aa early Saturday 
night deMdllne, H was Impoeelble 
t* carry coMOlailan game b o x  
acore*. Indlvtdoal sceHag In those 
games Is given In tha body of the 
story. See page 14 tor box scores 
on Friday’s games.

don. Mann. On th* second team^Baker; Ricky Roachr Auetln; Don
wars Tad Bird, Travla; 8 f 4 y e'Been. Thmtr; TnrTT Wevann. tM- 
Swanaon. AiMtln; Tarry Moderia. j mar; Mlk# York. Baker and ■ o b 
Lamar; Grant Morgan, Wlloon; T Walters, Mann.
J. Winter, Houston; B1H ()uarl*a,| , — ... ___ . wi-
Bakar; D a v 1 d Fraahlar. Trav-1 *xt*> G»wl# 
ta; Morris Johnson. Houston s n d 
Corky Dodd, Austin (Thera was a 
flva-way tt* for th* fifth spot).

Buna,̂
Buna wron th# Clas# A crowr. 

in 1084. the aass AA In 1147, and 
were runners-up in last year's AA 
Unimsmeiit. . ..................

In other lata afternoon action, 
Skidmore-Tynan beat Slid*!'. 67 to 
43 for third plac* in (3aas B com 
petition.

WEhil* Cooper won th# cham 
plonahlp, it waa th* Class A con 
aolatlon gam* betwrean Bowi* and 
Brazoaport that nearly stnl* th* 
show.

Bowls wron. 75-74, but th* out
come was fttll in doubt whan th* 
gam* ended.

The buzzer ending th* game 
sounded juat as Brazoaport'* El
len Nlchota was fouled In th* act 
of shooting.

Elian, Who set a Claas A record 
by racking up 41 of her team's 74 
points, yrzz awarded two f r a *  
throws.

By sinking both of them ah# 
would give her team victory and 
third place In th* toumay.

By scoring one. eh* wrould sand' 
tha gam* Into ovarilm* and gtv* 
her tram .another chance to wrin.

Ellen miaaed both. i

lad th* loeers with 23 points.
Houston walked over wilaon, 3J- 

5. fev ($M imii gsaia ehamplnnnhlp
Thompson 1 a d Houston a attack 
with sight points.

Baker outscored Lamar, 34-3Ĉ  
for th* sixth grad* consolation ti
tle. For Baker, Bcnnatt scored 10,- 
()uart*s 14. Harper tsro, Henson 
three, Abbott three. Butler, Ed
wards and Gee also spw action. 
For Lamar, Oennar scored tw o  
Largtn fou^, Maderia flv* ami 
Atchley nlna. Turner also ahw ac
ton.

Austin romped over Travta, 4i 
17, tn th* fifth grad* conablatlon 
gam*. For Austin, Osborne a n d  
Poriar each tallied 11, Roach nine, 
Hawrkina nine, Kuhn on* and Ham
ilton one. Rasia,' HoUia a ,i d R. 
Cra* also saw action For Travb 
Matney scored six, Mc Do n a l O 
five, McLoskey five, C l e m e n t s  
on*. MrCarrall and Campbell also 
saw action.

fifth spot). On th* second t o a m 
war* Mlk* Osborne, Austin; Billy 
llawkins. Austin: Gary Orcea, Wil
son; L. D. Rowden, Wllspn; and 
Robert Karr, Houston.

Sixth graders receiving honor- 
abl* mention were Nolan EUia, 
Wilson: Lewds Meera, Mailn; Lar- 
rx Eckroat, Wilaon: Lolan ElIU, 
Wllaonj Mlk* Wise, Austin; Gary

10-Rounder Set
SAN ANTONIO lUPI) — World 

bantamweight champion Jos* Be- 
rarra goea against unrankad Ward 
l[ea Tuesday night In a . 14-round 
■vm-Utla fight axpectod le draw 
th* largest crowd in San Antonio 
history.

ed by the coaches | '* * 040
McWilliams of Houston and G*ry|sou..i.

Anstla (06) 'B ft •f
Wise 3 t ■
Swanson 1 1 3
Dodd 0 0 9
Tinsley

'i
3 4 4

Cain $ 4 14
Toials
------ - V 14 1 14

Houston (34) >1 ft •P
McWilliams' ■ 8 33

[Johnson 1 3 3
Wintars 1 0 3
Waters 1 1 1
Maxry 3 0 4
Atchley • A 4
Totals 13 ■ 14

Fifth Or- 1 (liamplonsliip
Houston (7$) >1 ft <F
Thompson I 1 «
Karr 3 0 «
Cornutt, D. 3 4 t
Braly 4 1 1
Cornutt, J. 3 0 4
Williams 4 0 •
Chao* 0 4 4
Cox 4 • 4

II 3 U

miwM (3) If n IF
Green 4 4 4
Ooedlelt 4 4 4

1 Rowden . 4 3 J
|H*rgus- e 1 t
nuuM-e ■ • 4 a •
Ctiam* 4 4 4

' Jones tl # e
|Tolal* 4 $ s
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Intra-Squad
Baseball Game

team played iU flrat intra-aquad 
game of the acaaon Friday. Dumaa 
waa to have opened the aeaaon here 
Friday, but waa unable to make 
the trip, becauae a muddy fleld 
prevented the playing of a regular 
game.

In the Intra-aquad game, played 
on the outfield graaa, the "green”  
team defeated the "gold” team, 15- 
i. The gream team waa made up

Utah State
Takes NIT

* »

Quartertinal
NFW YORK (U PI)-8ub Joe 

Worlhen’a layup with j;10 remabi'

,cPd U.n< WM. oop.po~d M  P . »  „ „ „  IP th,
final round of the National Invlta-

Nine men hit aafely for th e

Bowling
Standings

SKTUhER’S LEAUrS
Team W L W L
Gray Buaiarda I 1 IT T
NiU Owla 3 3̂  M 5
Alley Cat# 3 ^1. «  •
■moothlea 1 3 1* ■
Tex. Twlatera- 4-- 0 13 U
Or. Home 3 3 11 13
Mlff-Ita 1 3  11 18
Whlaaera 4 0 11 3
Who Dooa 0 4 10 14
Head Pina *  1 • 11
Fearleaa 4-8oin. 1 3  3 13
Buma 3 4 3 IT

High Teanr Gama: Head Pina, 
333

High Team lerlea; Head Pina, 
33334

High Individual Gama; J im  
Weatherly, 331; a>id Ruth Blumer, 
18T

Hr?H~rs<nwduM w hpbi J im  
Weatherly, 5ST; and Ruth Blumer, 
313

Greena, aa they collected a total 
of 18 hlta. In the elght-innlng con- 
teat, they acored in every Inning 
bitt the third and alxth.

Terry Haralaon waa the b I g 
atlcker for the Greena, with a baa 
ea loaded triple in the fourth Inn
ing. Roy 8te[diena alao got a triple 
for the preena. Swatting doublea 
for the Green team were Ruben 
Strickland Larry Stroud, G a r y  
HUl and Wendell Rldgway.

Gerrel Owena collected two of 
the four Gold team hlta. One of 
them waa a double-. Keith Dodd got 
the other two Gold hlta, both aln 
glea.

Robert Woodward pitched the 
firat four Innlnga for the G r e e n  
team, and gave up three hlta. Mack 
Tarylor hurled the laat lour, and 
yielded one hit.

Tommy Foater pitched the firat 
four Innlnga for the Golda, giving 
up aeven oma on 11 hlta. T 1 m 
Huffaker completed the game for 
the Golda, yielding eight runa bn 
aeven hlta.

Read 11m Newe Claaalfled Ada.

WESTERN MOTEL
331 B. Frederte Rtway 33, 111

t MO 4-4669 MO 5-. 6̂92
•  lArge Family Vatts 

wMh 3 Beda
•  M Hear Ph. SCRVICR
•  TV at J«a Beet. AU 

New Zeolltia
W. B. A LilliAB Mnrphy

.  Owaera aad Operate re -

Green (13)
Strlrkland 
B. Stephana 
Stroud 
Haralaon 
Hill
R. Stephana
Rldgway
Gregory
Wooded
Taylor
TWaii

Gold (3) 
Dodd 
Wray * 
Owens 
Nutt 
Scott 
Croea 
I Frailer 
jcroasland 
1 Langley 
' Fiwtcr 
i Huffaker. 
iTotala "

ab r
8 4
8 1
8 1
8 3
3 a
3 0
8 0
4 3
3 1
2 • .1

’’c -n IS

ab r
4 0
4 3
1 0
4 0
3 0
3 0
1 0
3 0
3 0
3 0
1 D

33 3

tlon Baaketball Tournament.
In an another afternoon game, 

AIl-Amertca Tom Stlth and hie 
brothar Sam combined for 33 
pointa to lead St. Behavanture to 
an 94-81 firat round victory over 
Holy Croea before * crowd of 
14.33T.

In a. night double-header, third 
aeeded St. Louia met Providence 
In a quarterfinal game and Day- 
ton faced Temple in the conclud
ing game of the first round.

Utah State earned a aemifinal 
berth next Thuraday night against 
the St. Louta-Providenca winner 
by pulling out a hectic deciaion. 
The Aggiea, after leading almost 
all the way, were tied, 3T-3T, at 
the end of regulation lima, and 
trailed,. TO-39,- when George Ravel
ing 3cor<^' for Vlllanova with 1:33 
left in overtime.

Utah Btata had led In regular 
time from 13:11 of the first half 
when O r e l 's  free throw produced 
a IT-Ig margin until White tallied 
a rebound with 3T aeoonda left to 
send the game Into overtime. The 
Aggiea had a 33-31 haiftlraa lead 
and lad by aa much as eight 
jMtots Jn the widely • televised 
game.

Tom Stlth tallied 38 pointa and 
ahorter Sam had 37 to offaet a 
33-polnt performance by Jack 
(The Shot) Foley of Holy Crota 

The victory quallfteid the Bon- 
nlea to meet defending champion 
St. John'a In the quarterfinala 
Tueaday night.

Six-fiva Tom Stlth. waa hoHLed.

Score by Innlnga: 
Oreaa US

i Geld tee
533

luwmttttt (r)
J O E  M IL L E R  —  P H A R M A C IS T S  —  J A C K  HOOO

B E T T E R  P R E S C R IP TIO N  S E R V IC E
.. , FREE OELfVERY

1 1 2 2  ALCO CK DIAL MO 4 -8 4 6 9

V

1̂

CONTINENTAL — World Heavyweight Champion Inge- 
mar Johansson sports the continental look, wearing 
United Nations arttlre, when he announced he would box 
U., N. exhibitions in the Gaza Strip.

up In the first half and held t> 
three baskets aa Holy Ooas 
gained a 41-41 deadlock at baU- 
Ume after eight tlea .

Howaver, Big Tom acored aeven 
pointa I In the Hrat 33 seconds ol
the second half to' lead the Bon-

Athletics, Cards 
Win Exhibitions

United Press Intemattons]
VEROBKACH. Fla. (UPI) — 

The Kaneas Oty Athlatlca rough
ed up three of the Loe Angeles 
Dodgers’ aca pitchers for 13 hits 
Saturday and went on to down the

Jackson. But he threw wHdIy to 
set up an unearned tally off 
Whitey Ford in the horns third. 
The cards’ Wilmer MIm II and 
Tanka’ Bob ’Turley each htirlad 
three acorelass Innlnga.

Houston, Austin, Wilson
Win Friday Pee Wee Tihs

In the Kiwanis-Optimist pee' wee basketball toumahient Friday night, Houston and 
Austin gained the sixth grade finals, while H ouston and Wilson reach^ the fifth grad 
finals.

Going into the sixth grade consolation fi nals were Baker and Lamar. Travis and At 
tin reached the fifth grade consolation finals.

McWilliams scor^ 21 of Houston sixth’s 23 points, as Houston routed Travis, 23-lj 
in a sixth grade semifinal. In other semifinals Austin, paced by Cain’s 12 points, swamf 
Wilson, 27-6. Baker edged Mann, 19-18, in a consolation,semifinal. Bennett scored nine f<i 
Baker, Roden seven for Mann.

Thompson scored 14 points to lead Houston fifth to a 32-17 victoiy over Mann in 
fifth grade semifinal. Doc Comutt tallied nine for Houston. Wilson, 1m  by Green’s 
points, nipped Baker, 18-16, in the other semifinal. Strickland tallied six for Baker. In 
consolatkm semifinal Austin romped over Lamar, 19-2. Porter scored seven points fd 
Austin.

★  -Ar ★

Fifth Grade 
Box Scores

worid champioiM, 8-4.
Th* Dodgers collected only six 

hits end also committed two er
rors leading to a pair of unearn
ed runa.

Ken Johnson, up from PorCand 
.  ,  . . _  of the Pacific O jasf League was

Ides Into s ''^••Pj^lthe winning pitcher, although he
Cross

er runs. J<dmny Podrea absorb-
FoIey> shooting. Holy 
never again came '  closer than 
two points at 53-50. Seven straight 
Bonnie points opened the gap to 
59-50 and the Brown Indians from 
(Mean, N. T., were easily In com
mand the rest -of the way.

WhItey Margin tallied 13 points 
for the. Bonniea.

DRAKR REFEREE NAMED
WACO (UPI)—Jack Patterson. 

Baylor track coach who is a 
member of the NCyLA track and 
fleld rules committee. Saturday 
was named universlly dlvlaiwi 
referee for the Slat annual Drake 
Relays’lB Dee Molnee. Iowa, April 
33-30.

ed lha loss
Leo Poeada, 33-ycar-old rookie 

outfielder,^ 'w ^  the  ̂batting ..Hir 
for the A's with three runs batted 
In on a single and a double. He 
replaced Hank Bauer in i4gli) 
flelit in the sixth Inning.

’The A’s, trailing 4 * 3. pushed 
over the winning runa in the sixth 
on singles by Lou Kllmchock, 
Pete Daley and Posada phM a 
walk and a costly throwing error 
by ahortstop Bob Lillia. Poeeda’s 
double off Roger Craig added a 

jpalr of A’i  runa In the eighth 
and a blpop single by Harry CTiitj 
accounted for the final tally to 
the ninth.

At Scotts^e, Arts.
Boston 003 111 300-4-10-0
Chicago (N> o il 030 000- 4-11-3 

Borland, Miiffett (4), Sturdivant 
(7) and Sullivan; Robbie, Ells
worth (81. Anderson (7). SchroU 
(9) and Rice, ’Tharkar (5). Wln- 
HR» Banka, Msllett.

TH E

SHOE

J

Special TfcttCR&n , Opening

W# ore pleosed to onnounce thot famous 
Nettleton Shoes, considered by most men 
the finest, ore now ovoilobl# in Pompo 
at Ollie Hore'i. »

Nettleton styles In our store.

You will find a hondsom# collection of

W e cordiotly invite you to come in on<il 
acquaint yourself with Nettletons, prob
ably the slowest-mode shoes in America.

220 North Cuyler Pampo, T okos

ST. PETERSBURG, PTa. (UPl) 
—Daryl Spencer, shortstop obtaln- 

!ed from San Franc laco In a win
ter dear̂  hit three atraight sin 

‘ gles Saturday for the St. Louia 
Cardinals and drove in two runt 
in a 3-1 victory over the New 

lYork Yankees.
A slightly-chilled crowd of 5,-. 

OJN St Al n^d ■ joined Com- 
mlasloner Ford C. Frick a n d  
players of both sides In a ra*n 
ute's iHIenco to the memory o!
the Ftorida baaeball ambassador 
for whom the park waa named 
and for Arnold. Johnson, Kansas 
CSty club owner who died last 
Thursday. ’The Ysnkee genenL 
manager, Georga Welst, was to 
Chicago for Jotinaon's funeral.

Like Spencer, another newly- 
acquired righthander R o n n i e  
Kline, broke to handsomely, KHne 
hit a tWd-run tingle off loser Art 

|DUmar.' who took over to the sev- 
|enth with the game 1-1 and yield 
ed four St. Louis runs.
 ̂ Yogi Berra, veteran catcher^ 

played third base for New York 
and drove In the Yankee run with 
a flrst-lnnlng single off L a r r y

At Tnesoa, Arts.
San Fran. 033 303 010-11-16-3
aeveland 10(| 0(M 035— 8-13-4

Millar,, Navarro! 4 Worthington 
(7). Byerly (9). Ftwier (9) and 
Schmidt, WUaoR (7); Locks. Stlg- 
msn (4), Klely (3), Allen (9) aiul 
Nixon, Jones (3), Gueria (7)'. Win
ner—Mlllee. • Loser—Locks. HRs— 
Alou, Bressoud, Power, Colavito 
3, LMk.

At (Tearwatoe, Fla.
Milwaukee 000 000 100— 1 3 0
Phila. 000 KM 001— 3 7 3

Ptxarro, McKenxle (5), Pfehe 
(8) and Lau. Roberta, OardweU 
(41 Buzhardt (7) and Coker. Win-

NER-Bushardt LoMr—Plche.

At Miami, FU.
Pittsburgh  ̂ 000 101 000— 3 10 3 
Baltimore '300 030 Ottx— 1 8  1 

Daniels, Green (4), Kay (7| and 
KravlU, Smith (8 );-Chance, Oo ê- 
man (4), Umbrlcbt (7) and TW- 
andos. Winner—Chance. Loser -  
Daniels.

Houston 6th (33) (f ft tP
Thompoon 3 3 14
Karr 3 a a
Oomutt, D. 4 1 a
Braly 3 a ot
Oomutt, J. 1 1 8,
Chase 0 a a
Noblitt 0 a a
Sergeant 0 a 0
Gehia . 0 a 0
Totals 14 4 33'

Maaa 8Qi (17)- t f ft w
Abbott 3 0 2
Feeca 3 1 8
Savage ' 3 0 4
Walters 5 • 0 0
Stone 1 a »
Jenkins * 3 1 1
Totals 3 ■ 17

WOnon 8th (13) tg It tP
Green# I 1 11
Rowden 1 3 4
Goodie^ 1 0 3
Price 0 0 0
Frits 0 0 1
ToWr -------> < 7 4 13

Balrer 8th (IS) Ig ft tP
Stroud 0 0 0
Smith 1 0 3
Ms^tlndalo 3 0 4i
Strickland 3 0 1
York 3 a 4
Totals . 8 3 13

Austin 5th (13) tg ft •P
Kuhn 0 1 1
Roach 1 0 3
Porter 3 1 7
Osbnmo - 1 0 3
Hawkins a 1 8
Rasco * ~ 
Hamiltoa

3 a 0
9 a 0

HolHs 1 a. 3
Cree, R. 3 a 0
Totals a 3 13
tk
Lamar 5th (3) tg ft »P
Rlro ‘  a 0 0
Pulse a a a
Been a 1 1
Waite re a 1 1
Stephens a a 0
Brown a a 0
Totals a 3 3

BalUmore "B ” 010 ooa— 1 3 0

Nats To Play 
Warriors In 
Sunday Game

STTIero'itoicli. Fla.
Kansas City 300 003-021— 3 IS 0
Los Angeles 000 230 000— 4 3 3

Herbert, Johnson (4), KjUtyns 
(3), Hall (3) and Daley. 4Chitl 
(8); Drysdale, Podres (4), Craig 
(8), and Roa4boro, Pignltano (3). 
Winner—Johnaon, Loaar— Podrss.

At I.akf4aiMi, Fla.
Washington 050 000 001— 3 8 0
Detroit 103 300 OOx— 3 7 2

Lumentf, Lee (3) Katt (5), Kai
ser (8) and Korcheck; Bunnlng. 
Aguirre (4), Burnside (7) and 
Roarke. Winner — Bunnlng. Loser 
—Lee. HR—Kaline.

At Miami, FIs.
(Called aft^r 3 Innings.)

Pittsburgh "B " 002 000— 3 6 1

SYRACUSE, NY. (UPD-The 
Syracuse Nats mtertain the Phila- 

ila Warriors Sunday after
noon in a game the home team 
muat win to keep alive in the Na- 

1 Baskatball Aaaoctatlon’a 
East am Division semifinal play-

Should the Warriors, walk-sway

at Philadelphia Friday 
taka Sunday’s nationally- 

televised game at the War Me 
mortal Auditorium, they will earn 
the right to meet Boston for the 
Eastern championship to a beat- 
of-seven game series.

A Syracuse win would asoeaal 
tats a third gams Monday at Phil
adelphla. ____
~ ?^ ch  PaqI B e y m w r 'o f^ y r i 
cuae, confidant hit team can win 
two in a row from the Wilt Cham 
beriato-Ied Philadelphians, s a i d  
Saturday hs waa hoping for two 
things: an smergence of a "hot 
hand" and a sound Georgs Yard

★  ★  ★  

Sixth Grade 
Box Scores

i*y
It’s not vary often that all 10 

players are Ice-cold at once, but 
It sure happened Friday night. 
Nobody’s shots would go In,”  Sey
mour said.

Yardley, who bumped kneee 
with Paul Artsin in the opener 
and had to eh out the aecond half, 
aaid ha thought ho would be able 

Nit a deciakm waa not ex
pected until game time.

Mann^Sth (II) 
Mae re*

i r n . *  BOUT SET
LONDON (UPI) — Promoter 

Jack Solomons a n n o u n c e d  
Weifeieeday that Mario Vecchiatte 
Q< Italy, European ItghtwalghUBames 
champion, will defend his title Roden 
against Dave Chamely, BriUahtDaitfela 
and Emptre UUaholdar, to a 15- 
rouad bout at iMndon March 33

Raker eth (13)
Bennett
Harper
Quarles
Hanson
Abbott
Hammonds
Edwards
Totals

Totals

Thorsland, Msbo (4) and Me 
Csrdell; Blackburn, Francis (4)j 
and Oldis, F. Burgess (3). Win-; 
ncr—Blackburn. Loser — ’Thors-; 
land. HRs—Nicholson. T. Burgsss. |

At Tampa, Fla.
St. Louis ” B”  0(M (MO 301— 3 11 
Oncln. ” B”  iOO oH 6&— 7 11 7 

Nelson, Stone (4). CJonohue (8i 
and C^nliarro; McLiah, New
comb# (8), Maloney (7) and 
House. Winner—McLlah. Loser- 
Nelson.

At SL Petersburg, Fla.
New York 100 000 000— 1 • I
St. Louia 001 000 33x— 3 7 0

Ford, Turley (4), Ditmar (7) 
and Howard Blanchard (8); 
Jackaon, Mlieil ((), Kline (8) and 
Smith. Winner — MlseU. Loser— 
Ditmar.

T R Y  A
CLASSIFIED AD

W  O P E N
Reed Service Station

Jim Swink, Mgr.

c
918 East Frederic

t-

13 MAJOR BRANDS

Qt.O IL
Texaco Havpiihe, Quoker State/ Pennzoil/ Gulf Pride,  ̂
Phillips Premium, Esso Extra, DX Heavy Duty and Others

'ear
MO 4-4041

Top Quolity 90 Oct. Reg. 99 Oct. Premium

2 7 .9  3 0 .9
Diesel Fuel Available For Trucks

WATCH FOR GRAND OPENING TOON!

,ED U CA TIO N -The Key
To Our American Woy Of Life

Education ig the KEY to our American ‘Way of Life. 
Our freedom can be preserved through keeping our 
educational system abreast the progress of the world. 
Freedom of Speech, Freedom of the Press, Freedom 
of Religion, Right of Free Assembly, ail are the in
gredients of our democratic free America. The citizens 
of the Nation can be only as free as their knowledge 
permits. “A chain Is only as strong as its weakest link.” 
Wo have a aplcndid faculty qualified to give oue-Alldren the 
TEM THAT REACHES EVERYONE. Tp be sure our 
schools include the training* and education that is best 
for all concerned, we must all, that means everyone, 
be aware of what our schools are doing. To be aware, 
we must ALL be a part of it

Leee than five yean ago, with more than 5,800 qualified voteig 
In the Pampa Independent School District, there were leee than 
500 votes cast In the School Poard Election. To me, this la 
alarming. If means a very small mtnority le participating to 
’THE BIOEST BUSINESS IN THE iVoRLD, EDUCATION. ’

Wa have a splendid faculty qualified to glva our children the 
best to basic education to the world. ’Then can only make our 
schools as strong as toe clttiens’ participation.

’There are over 3,000 quallfled voters In the Pampa Independent 
School District this year. Slightly more than 1,800 voted last
ytar. This was considered a "BIG VOTE”  to comparison to
recent years. It was, to fact, a small mimrity. EDUCATION 
18 rVERYONF/g BUSINEM. ‘THAT rNHilDES YOU. '

Ws havs been taktog a "RIP VAN WINKLE ’SNOOZE’ Let’s 
"RIP”  out of the sound sleep, get on too “ VAN,”  and atop 
being a "WINKLE.”

If a BIG m a j o r it y  o(  the votere vote to the coming School 
Board Election, we will be participating and helping to keep 
America aafe for our FREEDOM, regardless of whom you 
elect. Make It YOUR BUSINESS to support the BIGGEST 
BUSINH2M in toe world. That business is ths best sducstlon 
we can possibly (Ivs your youth. It is your busineaB.'aad your 
profound duty to go to  ̂the polls and vote your convicUona 
April 2nd.

BOB ANDIS
Csndidstv for Srhool Board

(Paid Polttical Advertising)
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Houston ath (tS) fg ft ■ e r tho L
McWilliams a I rie the to
Waters a teem
Maxey a a ^ ■ .ig h t  Ma<
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ot much la uaually aaid aboun65S0l, Koh€rt Moore Leon

junior bowl-ra of the area,
If averagea and acorea mean 

lytlung land we are aure they 
|i they dcaerve their ihare 

llmellsht too, |
r.alph l.«wla of Garden tainea, ̂ achry

Wilt Set 
8 Records 
In NBA Play
NEW YORK (U rii — wnt

Harria 591. Eddie Chattin 223-601, chamberlain. 7-foot, 3-Inch Tookle
Jeiaie Smart! 314-086, BUI Aber
nathy 618, George Gray 336-093. 

of;Ed Myatt 303-560. T. J Rogera 
200-569, Keith Roblnuon 323, Doc 

551, Howard Muagnive 
it three 000 plua aeriea laat week.}*^'^^ 285-215 - 647. 213-504;

2. 544 and 601. If Ralph kce[» Rrd Wataon 235-623, Dale Haynea
216-573, Donnie Harmon 338 548,
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A CC Wins University Title
(. I

At Southwest Recreotion

up, hr won't be around wUh 
“ amateure”  long, 

tnher good acorea wera Jack 
|i?a 330, Fred Thurman 310, 
i-kla Moore 106, Danny Mecher 

and Gena Eada of Harveater 
Inior Leagua a 186-494. Gene haa 
]1S0 ayarmga.

he National Junior Bowling 
lurnamcnt will be held March 
1 at Garden Lanea. Twalve teama 

antered from Pampa. Juniora 
III ba competing with teama all 
ler tha Unitad Statea to detar- 
^na tha top bowlera In tha nation- 

taam of boya from Pampa, 
I'lght Mackle, Ralph Lewla, Den- 

Huntley, John Pierce, and Mika 
■rk joumeyad to Borger laat 
^ek and took two out of three 
|mea.

■at Sunday night Neecht Etna 
[ik all three gamee from Texas 

k  MeUl. Tonight at 7 Hlgh- 
jid Pharmacy wll tangle with the 
|ud Nuts at Garden Lanea.

Out at Harvester 
nrothy Juenger la Bowler of 
Week tn the women’a division 

Ith a 460 acratch (608 handicap). 
|c carriea a 114 average. And 

tha men, Robert Moore, 133 
lerage, rolled a 549 acratch (699 
Indlcap) to taka th a  Bowler

IWomen'a high gamek and aeriea 
pre; Dorothy Jeffiiea 501, ' Pat 
^aton 191-471, Ketta Henrlcka 

Ina Reading 480, Della Mc- 
[imgal 483, Mattie Lou Chaney 

-6*2. Ami* lirte Oerpmler' 157, 
t̂ty Riddle 190, Paulette Gilbert 

Eileen Greer 301-868, Eltflnc 
Iddle SOI, Peg Kaatetn 497, Bar
it s  A i ^ .  197 531, AnIU Hub- 
|rd 479, and Keltha (Tlfton 487 

pttv Hord picked up the 7-9-10 
lilt. '  a.
iMigh gamea and aeriaa for the 
len included; (;Iarvey Thompann 
|il, Rader 566, Lynn Colville 333- 

310-31* 606; Ralph Mangell

K. Alley 243. and M Connell 321.
Garden Golnga-un 

If you have aeen a school bua 
parked In front of Garden I.anea 
and wondered if they are now I 
holding clasees In a bowling alley 
— well, yes. Three claaaes of 
Physical Education atudenta iglrla) 
jouney to the Garden each day to 
be Inatructad In tha flna arts of

aenaation of the PhUadelohla War- 
rtora, act eight NationAI Banket 
baU A.vtociallon records Including 
an average of 37.6 points scored 
,a gama during tha 1959-60 season 

Offit'iai ntalisUca released tcxlay 
by the NBA disclosed that Cham
berlain also set new marks of 
3,707 points scored. 3,311 field 
goals attempted, 1,065 field goals 
scored, 961 free throw attempta, 
five 50-polnt games, 1,941 re
bounds, an average of 38.9 re
bounds a game and tied with Gene 
ShUe of the Detroit Platons with 
1,338 minutes played. ,

Jack Twyman of the Cincinnati

A

bowling. GU Burgund aaya It's *" •coring with
atnasing how much the glrla have:*** pointa a game and a totol 
Improved since the claasea began 1°̂  *•*** Elgin Baylor of the 

Among the women's high «;orea' was third with
39 8 and 3,074 pointa, (hambar- 
lain, TWyman and Baylor altwera June Hendricks’ 170-183. SOS, 

Mary Buzxard’s 173-439, Liola Tull's 
185-481, Katta Htniicks' 177-487, 
and Aline Self's 187-174—474.

In tha mixed leagues, high acorea 
wera Ramona Staua 187 Inei Sny- 
dar 158-16* -492, Ruth Blumer 180, 
Oala Olbson 266-538, Oil Burgund 
215-566, Lois Tull 186, Jo Burgund 
193-508, John Qimett 211 and Ed 
Parker 310-54)1.

Mgn'a high scores were Doug 
TIdrow 306-858, Gil Burgund 307- 
991, Hal Oaddock 227-398, Bill 
Jeiikihs 195-200—647, Johnson 7 »-  
037, Lunsford 234, Perkins 201-563, 
McCby 210-049, Rennie Havena 
227-609', Floyd Rader 201-066, Deck 
Woldt 208.; Arlan Glbeon 238-567. 
Lynn CMvIlle 324,'Lynn Dawson 
208, Stroaier 220 072, Richardson 
307-640, Ssm Parsley 211-211 634, 
Larry Parsley 319. Ed Parker 041, 
and BUI Ladd 211.

Parsley Sheet Metal went to 
town again this week with'a 31(>7, 

Kfwaneeand Kfwanee II 
night, with 3182.

»IVj l'i4d 1  fine

PATRIOTS SIGN PANTHERS
BOSTON (UPIl — OffAalva 

center Sarafino Faxlo and defen
sive linebacker Bob RathI, for
mer University of Pittsburgh 
players, have signed with the Bos
ton Palripts of tha American Foot 
ball Leagua.

topped thn previous mark of 36.2 
pointa a game set ki the 1958-09 
season by Bob Pettit of the 8t 
Louis Hawks.

Pettit ranked no better them 
fourth thia year with a 36.1 aver
age and 1,863 points.

Bob Oousy of the Boston Cal 
tics set a record by averaging 9.6 
aaalita a game. 6-foot, l*lnch BUI 
Ruaaall of the Celtics aet a single- 
game mark of 51 rebounds and 
Baylor trailed 64 points la ana 
game to break Joe Fulks' pre 
vious record of 63.

The- C e l t i c s  established new 
team records of 69 victories, 9,337 
pointa In a aaaaon and an aver
age of 134 5 per game They 
scored more than KM points in 41 
conaecullve games and 74.In all, 
also new marks.

Tha leagua a'”^ )g h t ' feanil In 
creased thalr scoring by 7.1 points 
with aa average of US.3 per gaiOe 
tn 3(M gamea compared to the 
1966-69 peak of a 101.2 average 
In 288 games.

OUef Oensomer

IVtrolt _  Tha autometira in 
dustry Is the chief consumer *’ 
gasoline, rubber, iieel, uphoUlery. 
leather, piohatr, plafe glass and 
lesul and ntckal. _ •)

New At Dunlap's In Pampa-

T W O  F O R  A

HUNDRED
Now you can get your choice of two Qual

ity Suits or o Suit and Sport Coot with Slacks 
at o savings to you!

Take advantage of the finest selection of 
Clothing in the Panhandle offered to you by 
experienced clothing salesmen, and fitted by 
experienced tailors. ^

You don't hove to pay cosh -  Pay monthly 
on Dunlap's new conventional credit plan. 
Take 30 -  60 -  90 -  120 days to pay. ......... '*

\

PIGGY BACK — Washington State's Charlie Sell was 
so zealous In quest for the ball he clambered on the 

/  back of Oregon State c%ger Jay Carty (dark jprsey).

FORT WORTH (ItPlt Don 
Styron raa a sparkling 32 4 — 
aacond low hurdlaa and taamacl 
with twtn brother Dava Saturday 
to lead Northeast Louisiana to 'a  
■maahrng colisgs division victory 
tn 'tha S7th annual 8outhwe*t«rn 
Racrcation Track and Field Meet

Tha Oolorado-bom twins piled 
up 81 pointa betwaen tham and 
wars voted joinUy the “ outstanding 
aUilata”  award on a cold windy 
attfmoon that saw 14 rac.-ord. 
brokan and another Uad as Abi
lene Christian won both tha Unl- 
varalty and Junior College-trash- 
man tlUa and Andrews the school
boy crown.

Northaaat Louisiana defended 
its championship by a comfoiiaolc 
22-point margin over Bast Texas 
Stats, 864 to 564 for East Texas, 
but the prep and university divta- 
iona vrera so cleaa that It took the 
Unal event, (he mll,c relay, to da- 
clda each.

Don Styron'a low hurdles time 
equalled tha best posted In the na
tion last yaar, by. Dick Howard of 
Now Mexico.

Don aron both hurdles events, 
bnothar' Dava won both daahsa, 
tiniahad fourth In thb brand jump 
and fifth In tha high Jump and 
.they both ran segments at the 
winning apiint and mile relay 
teams.

Dava posted a new dtvisiofl rec
ord In the 390-yard daih In 31.7

itvph mark of «6 , while Don'* iow^dr<»we nipped Ablieria ai 10 »  
hurdlec mark was a new overau|WlUi Galena Park- and Highland

to 36

, I

I/>NE STAR 
Team W
Faniiofl Sup.

LEAGltR 
L W

Har. Oof. 8h. 8 1 ‘614 sTa
Har. Bowl 8 1 564 MV«
Shamrock Ser. 1 3 66 46
UtUlty OU Go. 8 1 55 45
Celanaao 3 3 • 84 4d
Borden's 3 3 84 46
Hawkins TV 1 9 U  47
Kern. Humble 2 9 88 47
Tax Evans ’ 9 9 01 4  44 4
Tuffy'a Cafe 4 0 60 90
Pam. Ica Co. .0 4 47 09
Rodman Sup. 0 4 40 05
Clement’s C m . 1 9 414 854
O va Cola • 1 41 59
Gran,-King 1 9 99 91
Dial 131* Ob. I 1 99 93
Cree Drill. 4 0 99 93

High Team Gama; Harvester 
Bowl Coffee Shop, MI

High Team Series: Tuffy’a Cafe, 
3868

High Individual Gama; Ellaen 
Greer, Harvester Bowl, Inc., 311

High Individual Seriaa: Etieen 
Greer, Harvester Bowl Inc. 516

,Stephenson, 336; and Mary Bonaall, 
159

High Individual Series: R a y  
Stepbenaon, 586; Olid Mary Bnna/lll. 
497

NORTH CRBHT IXAGI'E 
Tna'ni W L W
Sandalwood 9 1 99
Roaewoud 9 9 344  1
Terry 1 , 9  90 -1
Sierra 1 .9 90 I
Juniper 9 1 It 1
Seneca 9 9 It 1
Primrose 1 9 . It 3
Wniow 9 1 It 3
Urroco t 9 i l  3
Pamreck .
CTaaa 
Cinderella

HARVESTER MIXED I.EAOUE 
Team
Haro'.d's Iron 
Pan. Packing 
Allaway's Cafe 
BSB PTiarm.
Four Strikes 
i .  L. CMville'a 
Southland Ins.
Frailer Drill.
Smith’s Shoes 
Oopan Drill.

High Team Game: Harold’s Iron, 
MO

High Team Sarici 
9409

High Individual

w L W L
4 ' 0 33 19
3 1 It 11
0 4 It 14
4 0 18 14
3 1 17 IS
1 '9 17 IS
3 9 It It
3 1 18 17
0 4 11 90
1 3 8 M

Harold's Iron, 

Oama; Ray

record and his 14.1 In the highs 
was threa-tmtha of a second off 
tha 14 flat meet mark.

The stupendous Styrana' work 
overthadowad a pair of special 
event daih victories bv Oiyr’pic 
triple gold medal winner Bobby 
Morrow who raced to 9 5 and 21.1 
clockings In 100 and 130-ysrd 
daahea against Jimmy Weaver of 
North TVxaa and BUI Woo-lhotiae 
of Abilene Christian All torec 
have completed their college elj 
giblilty.

Morrow appeared a , bit over
weight, but w-ae running strong a. 
ha continued to work toward a 
berth on the U S. Olympic team 
this summer.

Six of the records were of the 
overall variety, all but Styron'a 
low liurdlts job. coming In the 
Univeraity division where Abilene 
Christian nipped Baylor it  to 914 
with a rousing 46 9 final 440 lap 
by Earl Young In tha mtta relay 
--Hie other meet recuii;* tm luded 
a 4119.1'' mils by John Cbopar of 
North Texas; a 1 :S1 half mUs by 
Dtok Menrhaea of North Texas; < 
a 31.t-a«cond 330-yard dash by 
ACC'u Young, a 14 foot 9 inch 
pola vault by David Clark of North 
Texas and «  83 foot. 7 Inch shot 
put by Baylor's Buddy Tyner.

kOC won tha junior collega- 
freahman ..section’ by a 61-53 
margin ovar Baylor, whila An-

Park close behind with 39 each.
The other division records 

htoken IncTbded:
CoUege Northeast Ixniialana'a 

Srl4 9 in the mile relay and a 14- 
fool pole vault by .‘toUfhwcBt 
Texas’ Robbie Roblnetla.

Junior college-freahman —, a 19 
foot, 10 Inch pola vault by South
ern Methodiat'a Jim Tomllnaon.

High school — a 33 flat fiirjcng 
dash by Ted Nelson of A:idrtws, 
a 1:06.t half mils by Larry 
Rhodes of Abilene; 8:21 mile relav 
by Andrews and a broad jump of 

feet 14  inches., by &liy 
Foster of Dallas; Sunset.
r  — ........ ■" -ROY HARPER'S

CIX)CK
AND

WATCH
BRiPAift

SHOP
IN MY. HOME

609 N. RDSSEIX ^
AN Waeh OuarsnteeS .

I 4e Year* aieerience
Osy see Niebt Servlee I Oe< Batter Werh fer Leee 
All Wetchet ■lectrenicaMir 
£NeeheaWill CiU fer and Deliver

Phnon MO 9-9275

DEFENSEMAN SIDUNED
DETROIT (UPI) — Defenseman 

Marc Raauma will be sidelined to- 
nlight when the Dalrolt Red Wings 
play tha Toronto Maple Leafs 
Reauma suffarexi B minor Injury 
when struck by a shot during the 
Rad Wings’ Wednesday practice 
sesitnn.

L
Read The New*-fTaasified Ada.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
COMMERCIAI^BESIDENTIAL 

K U . TYPKS

CUSTOM AIRE, INCe
Sliifl.Cuyler ' MO 5-2401

349 1 13
Postponed 

Postpmed 
High Team Gama; Stneca, 918 
High Team Seriaa: Rosewood, 

1128
High Individual Game; O. Ep

person, IM; and Inea Snider sad 
Bealuh NIchola. Ill

High Individual Seriaa: O. Ep
person, 3J3: kid Bealuh Nlrhota, 
475

NITE OWL LE.AGL'E

CRC Packaga ' 
LaBonita 9ty. 
MUltr Plumb. 
Tinpey Htg.

Beauty S)u>p..939 
High Team* Sarits: CkC Pack

aga. 3697
High Individual Game: Ruth 

Snapp, Millar Plumbing, I74 
High Individual Saries' R u t h  

Lassiter, CAC Package, 457

W 1. W - L
I 1 It 8
1 9 15 9
4 0 15 9
0 4 1 19
Gama; LaBonlU

Read Tba Newt Oaaalfted Ada.

Shop DppnrtmrBt 
8tr«et Floor

I JARM AN INTRODUCES

'^ E v e rsh in e  Leath er^ '
worlcj's first leather with a buil-in shine

“ Shlna'' is an amuing leather r - a historic “ flrat’ ’ In 
footwear. Juat a few whlaka with a brush or cloth 
remove dust and dirt and raators tha lustrous shine. Think 
of the time, trouble and expense you save I “ i^arahine.'' 
tha reault of a brand . new Jarman tanning and finishing 
process, is a two-way winner: (1) It repels dust and dirt 
and iiolShirar ft) R requIreB fwdy b aimple rlesning 
and buffing with a soft dry cloth or imuali whan Bhoe* do 
gat dirty (damp cloth ts batter If extra dirty), Ws are 
proud to be among tha first to offer Jarman Btylea 
made of thia unique new “ Bvenhlne’ ’ leather 
(axcluBlva with Jarman In men’s shoes). Ooma in 
and try a piUr, for long-lasting good looks.

You pay only a small servlet chorge 
on Dunlap's 60—90—120 doy plan.

SHOP DUNLAP'S FRIENDLY MEN'S
• —♦ •

For Your Clothing Needs!

Hien a iPppt.— Fl oor

.V A woin % /
\Mon t • Ml h •̂ •  / '

In Black 

$14.95

IWItlMSl

FLORSHEIM

'Deiigued u)dk

iM MiMd!

New in line, new in design —new in 
leather and color! Yes, you’ll tia every- 
Mttg that's new In Floroheim shoes. Coma 
chooaa year favorite from America's 
finest line of hrighi new styles for Spring 
and Summer! —

Florsheims 
Stort of $19.95
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Teenage Bookshelf
M A T T E R S

Buddies Go Navy
R«vl«wa ot booka ra-

eently addad to tha Tounf Adult 
Bectloa of Lovatt Maoiorial U*
bUkfyi

••Your Happleat Taara," by Dick 
Clai1( la tha reault ot tha author*! 
policy of apaaklnf up tor, to. and 
abcmt younc paopla. Clark raTtaara 
many ot tha proWamCthat taca a 
taan-afer aa ha or aha mo«4a 
Otrotiiih thaaa chanflnf yaara, and 
Bu^fafta waya to make tha yaara 
happy and protttabla. Ha wrltaa oi 
the arenea and avanta that ara a 
rltal part of teen-agar Ufa, with 
rommon aenaa and In tha atyla 
that haa mida him a mucb-llaten- 
ad'-to figure in tha tean-aga world. 
Hta ainrera p 1 a a a for paraot- 
adnleacent underatandlng and com- 
muniration  ̂ and hla explanationa of

ganaral background ofi monay 
uaa, banking pracUcaa, and data 
on tha Intamattonal flow of our- 
fancy.

Sales Levels 
For '60 Set

Tha U.l. Dapartmant of Agr*- 
cultural announcad March i  that 
tha minimum aalaa prica for 1M9 
and prior cropa of upland cotton 
In ita Inventory will ba tha highar 
of (1) tha marketing prica, aa de- 
terminad by Commodity Cradit
Corporation, or (2) 115 parcant of 

tren-aga manner! and morea, make : Uia C3ioica (B) loan rata during 
“ Your Happleat Yeara”  Important I tha 15«Odl marketing yaar. 
reading not only for teen-agera *'or IMO-crop cotton  ̂ tha
themaelvea, but for averyona 
tereated in tomorrow’a adulta.

In-

“ Soma Merry-Oo:Roimd Muale,” 
by Mary BtoU. Ninateen-yaar-old 
Miranda Parriah waa bored w i t h  
her job, but did not quit or look 
fui tme wliluli- wpuhl ~ba ■motW'Stinr* 
Ulathig. Anything,- Miranda felt, 
waa preferable to cauatng unpleao- 
antneaa or tanaion. R waa not un
til Miranda' mat Matthew Smith 
that aha began to diacover that ac
tion need' not ba unpleaaant, and 
to'faca haraelf apd bar Ufa with 
boneaty and aagamaaa.

__  mini
mum aalea  ̂prica will 'Vta 110 per
cent of the' Choice (B) loan rata 
when aold by local aalaa aganciaa 
and will ba tha higher of (1) the 
market prica, aa datarmlnad by 
OOC, or (2) 110 parcant at aucA 
Cltolca (B) rata whan aold by tha

L E S L IE  V . O R M A N

Joins Staff Of 
Navy Recruiter

OWaf Olvan W. Vanea of tha 
Navy Recruiting Station in Pam- 

a a  .flanuaaHtjt that I ^ a  Victor
do«, Orman, lln ^em ahln rft Cloaa, hair

John Riclutrd Orimaley, son of 
Mr. and Mra. Cbariaa. R. Grima- 
ley of 1006 E. rrancla, and Donald 
Ray Danton, aon of Mr. and Mra. 
Joatph M. Denton, 1126 W. Okla- 
homai enllatad in tha Navy Mau-ch 
6 at tha main Navy recruiting 
atatlon, Albuquarqua, ,N.M.

Grtmalay and Danton ware pro. 
caaaad through tha Navy racniit- 
Ing atatlon in Pampa and anilatad 
under tha Navy’a “ Buddy Pro
gram," whereby they will remain 
together throughout racrqlt train
ing.

While In trainiiw at tha Naval 
Training Canter, fan Otago, they 
will ba given a aarlea of taaU ta 
datanntna tha field of work In 
which they are moat qualified and 
wUl ba encouraged to chooaa thgt 
field. They wUl alao ba taught 
Navy tradltiana, cuatoma, and 
tarmonology In praparaUon to be
coming a qualified Navy man 
ready to taka hla place with tha 
fleet.

Upon completion of recruit train, 
ing both man will ba granted 14 
days laava to vMt relattvea and 
frtenda prior to reporting to tbolr
first

[ Iho Iu9 gag« that defies co m p arison

Choose from the 4 new beautiful 
colors: Silver Dusk. White. Tweed. 
Blue!

L T. D A V IS  C A R T W R IG H T

New Lieutenant 
Finishes Course

So lightwalgtit, atroaif 
beautiful, 'luxurloua  ̂
apaclousi

Tha growth of labor unlotu hi 
America, from tha craft aociatiaa 
tn colenlal tlmaa to tha large and 
Influential forcaa of today, waa a 
dramaUc and aeikm-flUad ptocam. 
Katherina B. Shippan, in “ Thia 
Union Cauaa," preaenta a vivid ac
count of tha man, tha IdaM, and 
tha advance! and ragraaalona which 
made way for tha powerful unlona 
at today. Exciting and thought pro- 
yb r̂ngV W 5 n  
read rjiUi Interest by any.young 
parson conctmad with tha develop
ment of America.

Dapartmant offlclala announcad 
that this determination of minimum 
sales levels la ta place amphaals on 
farmar'a markatlnga of IfSb-crop 
cotton.

It waa aloo announcad that carry
ing chargea will ba added in bon- 
nactioa with the aalaa. beginning 
with 10 pointa in October and la- 
craaatng 20 potnta per month for 
oack month thereafter Iw accord
ance with tha following achadular

Auguat — none; September — 
none; October —10; November — 
90; December — 60; January — 
TO; February — 60; March — IM; 
April — 120; May — 150; June — 
ITO; July —*120.

Muifc Students 
Accepted For 
Music Camp

reported to tha Pampa recruiting 
ataUon tor duty aa rallef for NIch- 
oloa P. Chunko, C8I, who will ba 
detached from tha Pampa atatlon 
April 20 to report back to aaa duty 
at San Diego.

Orman waa oarvlng aboard tha 
tJSS Otterstettar, a radar picket 
chip aervlng in the North AUaotlc 
aa a unit of tha Dtotant SMrly 
Warning ayetam, wHh home pert 
at New I^rt. R.I., prior to hla 
being aarigaad aa a Navy recruit
er at Pampa. Orman la a veteran 
of 11 yaara naval aarvlct and boa 
hatd duty In tha^mphlbioua forcaa, 
navy aviation, and deatroyar 
torcaa; during thla time ha haa 
aervad In both the Pacific and 
Atiantlf- Flecti. .......................

Orman wme a graduate of Oay-. 
ton High School, Clayton, N.M.,

On TIaftop Tour'
SAN r R A N C I S C O .  Cklif. 

(m TN C) — Robert E. Ruff, aea- 
man apprentice, USN, eon of Mr. 
and Mra. Charlie S. Ruff of 016 
Doucatta .departed San Franciaco, 
CMlif., Fab.- 6, aboard tha attack 
aircraft carrier U88 Ranger for 
a alx-month tour of duty with tha 
U.S. Saventh Fleet in tha Wastam 
Pacific.

Tha largaat “ flattop" la tha Pa- 
elflc. the Ranger waa tranafarrad 
from the Atlantic FTaat In June. 
1261, and la now on her aecond 
cruloa to tha Far Eaat,

QUANTIOO, Va. (FHTNC) — 
Among 266 aaccnd Uautananta who 
completed the SO • week offlrer’a 
baaic eouraa at the Marine Oorpa 
SchuDlB, ^nantU'u, "*'VU:,-' "Fab; • 29,' 
was David L. Cartwright, aon ot 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Oartwright of 
621 E. 18th.

Priced From 
|24.9e*

Flue Taa

•’iffiT'Bwc. Train -  
CMaa, Man’a or Ladiaa* 

Fitted Coma
Ha If a graduate of Wayland 

Obllegs, Plalnvlew. '
Tha couTM includes indoor rloao. 

ea in paraonnel adantnUtratlon, 
first aid, map reading, waapona. 
field aanitation .and laaderahlp 
techniques. In tha field, practical 
map reading, lira firing of wea
pons, drills and raramonies, and 
the practical aapecta ot com
munications and employment of 
supporting weapons are applied.

The baole course Is eompuloory 
for all newly commleoioned Mar 
in# offlcere. including former en

SPRING COSqrUME JEWELRY

$1 and $2'New Shiixnent Phia Taa

P f̂tjT-tim ■porfes _?IL
animals may be found in Great 
Smoky Mountalna Nationa! Park.

graduatea of tha C.8. Naval Acad
emy.

WcCarL̂  3 êtveLî  Store

I prior to entering tha naval aarvica.

‘ “ Biaat-oft kt 0600," by Hugh Wal
ters. Tima: present. Problem: an 
unldentined, 'presumably m a n- 
made object's sudden appearance 
en the moon. Solution: Send up a 
rocket from the Woomara Rocket 
Resaarrh Station In Australia, to 
photograph this object orttlKiut 
cloud Interference. Here: IT-year- 
oM Chris Godfrey, interested tn 
rocketry, eoon to enter Cambridge,
and. moot important, , unusually „  . . j  . -

on this first man-occupied apace

Winter Practice
Mlaa Johalyn Mitchan. dai^ttar 

of Mr. and Mrs. John C. Mitchell 
and atudant at Robert E. L>ea Jun
ior High School, Mlaa Linda Macck, 
daughter of Mr. and hGa Charles 
S. Maach and aopbomcm In Paoa- 
pa High School, aodltloned In Am
arillo recently for Dr. Joseph E.

missile and the events leading up 
to ita blast-off, make a taot-pacad, 
waU-wrtttan story.

“ Skybiasars; Tour Oaraar In Avi
ation" by Harry Edward Neal U 
a comprehenolVa study of a wide 
range of jobs in aviation, from pi
loting to miasiles. Tha book oen- 
talns a wealth of detail on require
ments for various jobs In aircraft 
indtutries, i^artes that might bs 
expected in different phsaes of 
work, a useful list of aircraft com
panies, educational Institutioas, and 
sources of further tnfonnstk)^

National Music Camp, Intarlochan, 
Mich.

Both were accepted for on eight 
weeks' aummsr aesston at the
camp.

Miss hUtchell win ba In the plaao 
dlvlMon; Miss Meech will be In 
band and oreheetra division on on 
obos scholarship.

CAMION DIOXIDE EFFECT

Mankind has used many strange 
thing! as money since clay monSy 
was first Invented tn Babylonia five 

'thousand jreara ago. SfarQhg with 
man’s rartiest form of exchange, 
Arthur Groom in “ This la the his
tory of Money" tells us about ths 
bcuiutiful coins of classlo Greece 
and Rome; about tha facous piac 
atof-eight of tha Spantati Ma-ji; 
and about the origins and develop 
ment of American coinage. The 
story la brought up ta date with 
References to tha moat recant coma 
providing tha reader with a hr tad

HONG KONG (UPI) — A bro
chure praMng tha arlnaa made in 
Rad China says tha local eham- 
pogna “ tastaa sweat and tart and 
glvas a refraehlnf affect aimUar 
to that-af carbon dloxlda."

8CHWABISCH" HA L U.  Gar.i 
fAirm Cl — Army PFC BlUy D 
Chambtay, aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
wunam T. Chamtalay of Canadian, 
racaatly partlcipatad arlth othor 
peraonnal from thsiSTth ArtQIary In 
“ Exarclaa Winter - Mitald'' at Um 
Orafenwohr-Hofanfalo tralnhig area 
tn aouthem Germany.

“ Winter SUald,”  an annual Bar. 
enth Army wlatar manawvar, ^  
volvad 60,000 troopa.

OiamMey, a membar of tha art- 
Hlary'a headquarters battery la 
Schwabtach Hall, entarad tha Army 
ta November 1266 and complated 
baaic combat training at Fort 
Caraon. Oola.

H m  22 yaar aid aoMiar was grad, 
uatad from ChnadUn High Schaol 
in' 1266 and attended West Taxi 
Ooilaga.

Before ntWring tha Army, ha' 
was omployod by tha Texas High
way Department.

W A R D S
M O N . T G O W E R V  W A R D

217 N. CUYLER  
PHONE MO 4-3251

SAVE *20 ivhen you buy this
complete MATTRESS SET!

Band Tha Nows (

Hear John Frye Preaching
Lamar Christian Church

Bnod A t SuniBer Strpptn 

10:40 A.B. T b «  Chrtet o f the CroM 
7KM p .B . M y Deffaiioo

Mrs. Fry* In Chargo Of Music 
Followthip Hour Following Each Sorvico

CH ECKS

SA VE TIM E,

STEPS
A Checking Account here keeps your 
money .safe, y»t alwoyt reodily ovoilobld. 
You con pay<jU your bills in minutet, by 
check . . . love time, ttep9, trouble. Your 
carfcelled check is your receipt; its stub, 
your record. What'i more, a- Special 
‘Checking Accounts costt little . . .  no 
minimum balance required."

Savings acc
ount deposits 

here now 
earn interest 
at the rate 

o f . . .

Citizens Bonk & Trust Co.
CORNER KiNGSMILL 

AND RUSSELL ^
"A FRIENDLY BANK 

with FRIENDLY SERVICE"

• I

L .

o n ly
^5d o w n !

-^  ■win
TO SUPBAm* W ^  Naa 

M lAlTHFUl
*  n s M  " n M a i  r o s T o a e i

UHY  c i c K BS H I P  S i r

............................... 4J.«*E IV— f  _ t ^  f t

MaShaas
■•* HMiag

N A T IO N A L  FLO O R  C O V ER IN G  S A LE
Broadlooms 

with FREE padding 
ond FREE installation

’ pai

ALL AT SALE PRICE
LOOS m i —
Long-waarlng, 
a ll-w oo l loop  
p 1 1 o  la t h o 
n o « a s t  p l o l a
oolora.
a KjAin ste r—

. AH-wool Axntin- 
•tar In o vorialy 
o f  f r a c a f a l

yd.
Inetallad

tq. yd.

eewM poMama.
aiOwl* aa $a aa

I S raama an 1 aq. yd.

W l

lO O r-4iU -''M irocla '’  AcrSon*. 
long-waoring, daap loep pSa. 
SI-LiVfl—Cxquiaita bi-laval oS- 
wo(f Wilton. Danta loop piia ra- 
liatt matting, obrotiva waor. 
PLUSH-riLE-Saovtifui oS-aaoel 
Wiltsn in dotaic loilptwrad pot- 
tarnt Rich, daap pluih pila.,

Ap <pb Nrytc. t 0%  VnsbI ■gdpsrilt

SALEI 9 x 1 2  f t .  

f o o m  b o ck  n ig

34“

TTUTR-I

SALE! Q u o k tr  
f lo o r  (o v tr in g l

Sava 25%  on fo- 
movs Armitrong an- 
omal Sooring. AS 
pottarm ora cun- 
font. 9, 12  ̂ widtha

."v.

SALE! 9x9 M. 
RUUfI T U
5aM#th, raainaat—

•-rl’' ’* 15< aa

Sale! Asbeatoe 
All VlByl TUe
IdDtif  ̂wpArlnc. aaaI^
iruitAtlPd. 9 rMprVa

lie  eiMdi.

puO NEW CREUl i ACCOUNj^'^WANTED

Houaa af Flaa DIamaeia. Wakehaa. SItvar, ChhMt, Ckyatal aad Isiggaga
KM N. Coyler -- BfO 4-84S7
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oil mixed uo ond 
Burton Hillis.

see

Ra k in g  of the depressing weother . we were happy to 
how quickly city workmen were on the jot> with their huge, 

:ks of sand, sprinkling the busy intersections orvd the few 
|s around or*d about town we feel they deserve orchids 

their contribution to the ease ond sofety of Pompo drivers 
one cold and sub-zero morning we sow them throwing 

|id on the streets of cdurse, during the summer when 
sand blows around and gets in our eyes, we shall have 

I entirely different attitude toward the subject!. . . osk us 
how we like sdhd.

“ 1 ^  —INGS ON ABOUT TOWIl . . one of Pampo'is talented 
ing people has ottoined orwther honor. . .  seems that May- 
te Loftus, student ot Texds Christian University, is in the 
-off for Miss Fort Worth. . . the field of thirty has been 
rowed to twelve, who will compete for the above-mentioned 

.and then go on to the contest for Miss Texos State 
.ond from there, as you all know, the woy is to Atlantic 
ond Miss Americo . . . we hope Mayr^ette wins Miss Fort 

Jrth.•. . by the by. . . .we also heard thot she was named 
lently os one of the ten best-dressed women on the TCU 
(r\puS;, , .wow!

— i t  —
Some minds ore like corKrete. 
permanently set.

Y W  HAVE YOUR ANSWERS reody for the census-taker

! » wlU-eometime- soon -be coming ■around? . ,^ d̂id •you seoj 
article in the POST this veeek on the onswars and evosions 
merotors expect to run into?. . . . Donna Frazier is the dis- 
t supervisor for Pampa, ar>d she is going to "school" next 
k in Anfxjrillo sq she will krvjw just what to do . . . then 
will set in motion the choin of choices and events which 
result in local people beir^ enumerators and then your 

r̂bell will start to ring.
—  ^  —

lINGS WE'D LIKE to comment on . . . ,ur»derstand the 
an of the Year has bean chpsen, from the group nofrvi-; 

by forn^er holders of thot honpfoble title finol

I  ice wos made by the three Beta Sigma Phi organizations 
own. . . .  the (auMt Day Tea held by El Progresso Club in 
librory lost week featured Lewis Nordyke, author, from

t ori Ho ... he talked interestingly ond in detail obout Texas 
orical things. . .  birdies have told us that everyor>e en- 

I the afternoon thoroughly . . and speoking of Ciuest Day
- Tweotisth C s n t u i Y T e a l s  cotnioamihJi Tyes.-.
__ understand they are to hove a very interesting speak-1

ilso.
—  —

Keeping up with the neighbors is tough eriough for 
us; but itA tougher for them. They hove to keep 
oheod. Burton Hillis.

—  i t  —
CE AND THERE . . .noticed Dr. Ashby's^cute little red ond 

Mercedes Benz parked in the driveway. . . .  it's a yummy 
Ong tittle co r . . .  .ond,.if your curiosity leods you, os it 

uS, to read the "New Cor Registrotions" listed in the 
paper, you may hove seen it listed as a "Mercedes 
. T . we' ore sure it really doesn't moke that much 
. . also noticed that workmen were hoisting huge blow-

I ons arid thirtgs oround ot the site of the new theater. . . .  
ore eogerly owaiting the opening of the Copri, ar>d ore 

»rir>g whot fobulous film will be the opening "ottroction" 
we mourn the possing of the old thirater with the baU 
however . . .  there is nothing like a balcony for letting 

the screen instead of the bock of the r>eck of the tail 
sittir>g in front of you.

—  i t  —
Isa  a n d  d a t a . . .  BHI and Peggy McCune ore vlsitlr ĵ 
)tives in Oklahoma City . . . .  or were, this past weekend 

Maxing Lovirtg. . .  .Sammy Burns.. .  .orxj no doubt Jon- 
?arr>er were in Dallos lost week, ployir>g in a big bridge 

f-rwy . .  . Janet is One of the best bridge players in Pompa 
we bet the three of them gove the other players a run for 

ir mor»ey. . . .  sow Barbaro Dobbin wir»d^-shoppir>g lost 
|k.. . .noticed what a pretty ceffee-'n'-cream colored leoth- 
Ijocket she wos weorir>g. . .  .friends of Von Vonderbuig 

be happy to krww that she is doirsg well orvf will soon be 
of the hospitol. . . .  she looked very pert ortd pretty the 

sr day, with a pink ribbon in her hoir. . . .  rvjw there's a 
tty woman who looks just os pretty in-o simple hair-ribbon 
fhe does In a spectocutor hot . . .  .What were Donna Sidwell, 

McAnelly, Barbara Beaman and Greta Airir^ton doing in 
|r stocking feet the other afterrxxxi just outside Jean Dun
's house. . . .  we know. . . .  they hod got in the mud, ond 

were not about to trock up that lovely new home,.thot's 
df.

_  ^  .

I There is no smaller pockoge than a nrtan all wropp^ 
in himself. Burton Hillis.

‘ — * •
ALL THE news obout Princess Morgoret's forth-comir^ 

Jirsg plans, moybe we should mention some forth-coming
iirtg plons for Pampa people...... little bird told us that

ore in the offitig for Linda Steele and a young man 
Dallos who is olso otter>dirw Texas Tech . . . .ond of 

|r$e for Todd Overton. . . .  oryj Berrvird McNomoro, son of 
Andrew M cNomofo.. . .ond J'Non Urbortczyk, who will 
ry Roy McKenney in St. VirKent dePoul's Church here,
il Ifith.......J'Non is studying to be a loborotory technician
oint. Louis. . . .ond John T e^  to o Houston girl. . . .  speok- 
of weddings, the George Scott's celebroted their 37th o^- 
frsory ot the Inn lost week with a few intimate friends.. .  . ■ 

goes.
A” ~**" ■

AND ON.. . fdwloho Boyd looks so chormlrtg ond sweet 
sr Groy Lady uniform. . . .she wos spreodirtg cheer lost 

os 0 Groy Lody. . . .  If we were ill, we should really feel 
fer ofter a visit from her. . .  .we‘ ore sure. . .  .she is on 
forory member of Altruso Club, ond monoges to sper>d some 

at the Senior Center meetings, also.
—  A t —

I HAS BEEN sold that there is a forth<oming safari into 
<ico plonned by members of the Point-Pot -and Piddler 

.Ruth Nenstiel, Bernice Word, Hazel McCune, Ann

I .kew ond Leohe Davies omongst those planning to g o . . . .  
nds like lots of fun. . . .they hope to go to Juarez and to 
nterey. .  . . did you hMr that Charlsie Hickman won a 
:e for submitting the best lost lir*e In ojirtgle contest con- 
ted by locdl members of the Texos Beouty Assoclotlon 

o f i ^  dollar permor>ent!, .  . .ond Jone Rose arid Errrxi 
|ber won honorable nr»ention.

HUM, . .  .think we'll finish this ond toke a r>ap. . .  .before 
kids com* home for lunch Jt* • This is sleew time weother 
did you see thot very g o ^  Ployhouse 90 ploy on tele- 

the other'doy.T. .with Richard Boone starring. . . gol- 
is quite on octor. , .  .or»d from Pollodin to the southern 

^on-farmer-mill-hond. . . .wos quite o transition, ond we 
ik he did owfully well ot it. . .  .notice Dick Botson is the 

presidenf of the Pompa Rotary Club for the coming year 
ond the API donee lost night was a humdinger we are 

e, olthough when we wrote this it wos too early to tell!

ITEST SIGHT of the week. . . .while driving downtown one 
lost week, we noticed in the bock seat of the cor ahead of 

|the most odoroble blorxie twin girls obout two years 
dressed in blue ploid dresses . . .all we know, is the

t nse number of the cor__  AU 417,.  . .but the children
a surely cute!

—  A  —
you r*ext Surxiay!

Peg
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Varietas Study Club Has Fine Arts
. >

Program In Home Of Mrs. R. W. Lana
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Kit Kat Klub, 
Seven-Elevens 4 
Plan Annual Dance

Plana for KK Kat a u b ’a and 
8av«ii Klavan'a annual Bowary 
Ball wsra made a combined meet
ing of the twa ctuba held la lha 
home of Mlaa Janice Olddena on 
Tuesday evaninf.

The party, planned.for the two 
clubs and their guests will be held 
In Celaneaea'a Pam-Oel Hall.

Party decorations will ba center
ed around a French Cala theme 
arlth wall murals depicting the BU- 
fel Tower and can-can girls,

A party of the planned entertain
ment will ba the traditional can
can dance performed by new mem
bers. MIsaes Kay Bailey, Margaret 
Buma. Judy Eaaary, Beverly Stev
ens, Janice Oops, Carolyn Jonea, 
Janice Qlddeona, Sue Maxey, 
Culpepper, Chroi Wilson, J u,d y 
Jodi Vail, Karan McCarthy, Oall 
Culpepper, Carol. Wilson, J u d y  
BueUnglUDil, tMonne Meyera, Anita 
Buake, Linda Zmotony, Linda 
Brown, Linda Worley, Kay Eflis, 
Sherry Kotara, and Peggy 8 e h- 
wind. Profaasianal entertainment 
will be provided by the “ Five 
Bops.’*

Plana were also dIscuMed for "A 
Wearing Of 'Dte Oreen”  party to 
ba held Thursday in the home of 
Mlaa Schwind, 900 W. Harvester.

Hostesses will be Sandra Braly, 
Olenda BlnhelsUln. Joyce S n o w  
and Marcia Ward.

Members are requested to wear 
some thing green at tha party In 
honor of St. Patrick’s Day. T h e  
program wlU be dance demonetra- 
Uona.

"SEVEN DEADLY SINS" —  Mrs, Howord Johnson is pictured with her paintings of 
"The Seven Deadly Sins" which will be hung this week by Pampa Art Club in Coronado 

"Inn. The sins ore represented in the paintings os pride, greed, onger, sensuality, glut
tony, envy ond sloth. The paintings moy be viewed in the lobby of _the Inn the Jotter
port of this week. (Daily News Photo)

up

FH

Seven Deadly 
Hung Viewing

By DORIS K. WHRON I 
Womee's Page Editor

“ The Seven Deadly Sine" as de
picted tn seven eaparate oil paint
ings by Mrs. Howard Johnson, ITM 
Dogwood, era Pampa Art (Sub'a 
•election for hanging In Coronado 
Irm during the Lenten seaaon.

Mrs. Johnson has s e r v e d  aa 
president erf Pampa Art C^b and 
haa studied with Dord Fits for the 
past seven years. She haa had 
three pteturea. Included with other 
area etudenta of Dord Fits, shown 
m Barr GanarloB ta New T o rfc  
City.

She la a loft-spoken, attractive, 
brown-eyed le ^  with long h a i  r 
pulled sleekly Mck to a bun.'

Wa were privileged, on Wednes
day afternoon of this week, to talk 
with Mrs. J oh neon in her a r t  
sttxllo. which itie haa la her home 
and where aha conducts classes In 
art each Saturday morning a n.-d 
afternoon for young students be
tween the (Cfes'of aaveit througn 
high school.

’ "nia Savon Deadly 81ns,”  as 
portrayed by Mrs. Johnson In her 
paintings, repreeent greed, pride, 
envy, gluttony, eenauallty, anger, 
and aloth done tn tonea of Bumt- 
Sienna. The Idea for tranafening 
these alna to canveas came te Mrs. 
Johnson one morning after ahe had 
picked up a religious pamphlet in 
her church, 81. Matthews ■ p I a- 
copal, and read It. Suddenly, more 
than anytning else, she wanted to 
Illustrate the "seven etna d o w n- 
hlll”  with her patntbnish.

It haa taken her more t h a n a 
year te complete th'em. She would 
begin e new painting only after ahe 
had pre-determlned In her artist- 
mind what the Bin represented to 
her. She painted only when she 
felt Inspired to the task at hand.

Mrs. Johnson had ths paintings 
completed for soma time before 
she revealed their exialenca to any<

HI,'
Just recently, she showed themj 

to a fiiand, Mrs. Loyal Davlea, atj 
one of tha Pampa Art Club meet- 
inga Mre. Davies, current A r t  
Club presidant, Immediately want
ed to ahare them with the club;' 
and with the dtlzena of p a m p a . *  
With deep humility and the h o p e ;  
that her efforts will be a source of 
reflection for thoee who view them,, 
Mrs. Johnson haa oonsented f o r !  
the paintings to ba hung late this 
week ta tna Inn.

Let ua quote Just a portion ot the,

. . .  of PRIDE the pamphlet 
reed "the root of- pride Is thinking 
too highly of ourselves; of so ex
alting ourselvea In our mind that 
wa become sort of e god to our
selves end look down from t h a t  
heigtit upon our fellow man. When 
we reach that stags we recognise 
no standard ot living but our own; 
we are tha sold judge of our own 
actions, and we loaa all aense of 
community with and responalMlIty 
towards oqr fellow human balnga. 
And that condition tit Itself Is a 
sin . . . ths supreme eta.

. . .  of GREED, the jMmphlet 
reed "Greed Is tha passion to pos
sess . . .  to get more than one haa 
already and to go on getting. Once 
wa see the place that money holds 
in modern life; what it wlH buy of 
luxury and power and place. It 
haa a tendency to gather up all 
other desires Into Itself and to be
come the one thing to set o u r  
hearts upoA and to make ths 1 
preme objective of our Uvea.”

. . . ot ANGHIR, Mrs. Johnson 
was Inapired to this painting by 
tha reading of "It may be s u r- 
prtalng at first that anger should 
be considered a deadly dn. It la 
ODcli a eoimnaa human poaelon 
that we have come to regard It as 
almost normal. But anger blinds 
ua to an dlatincUons of right and 
wrong, and to the aacredness, not 
merely of another personality, but 
of life Itself. It is ths passion that 
blinds us to ths sarredoeMi of an 
othcr'a person, enolher'e life. 'This 
le why It II condemned so severe 
ly. It breaks the tie which binds 
men together la the family of 
God."

, . . the peintlnga Illustrating 
SKNSUAUTT A N D  GLUTTONY 
came about after reeding t h a t  
“ aensuallty means the surrender 
of tha self to the pleasures of the 
senses end the animal urges of the

body. Gluttony ta uncontrolled 
graUftcaUdki . . .  or gratlflcaUon 
to excess . . . ef natural appetites. 
To find happiness through our ani
mal nature is to plunge Into dead
ly sin. 19111 la aensuallty and aen- 
euality is a deadly sin because It 
la tha surrender of ths soul to the 
body. It ultimately destroys th e  
spirit, the aoul."

. . . ENVT was Included In the 
"seven deadly etna" beceuse envy 
at the good of othern and- maJire. 
wlqhing them evU, le a deep pollu
tion of the spirit. Envy also has 
majiY “ danlitBrn" two of wWch 
are evil and daatructive,, “ Jeal- 
ouay and Slander". Jealousy and 
envy are not quite the s a m e  
thing; but when envy conceives. It 
brings forth Jealousy. And Jeal
ousy la one of the moot destructive 
emotions which can taka poases- 
ston of ua. The stn of the slander
ous tongue and the Jeeloue heart 
ere as deadly aa the sin of envy, 
lliey  not only ruin one’s own in
ner-Mfe. they end In deptlving ua 
of all that we desire most of ell, 
the friendship and approval of oth
ers.”

. . . inspiration for the painting 
of the SLOTH was gained by the 
reading of "it might aastly ba that 
tha danger of atothfubiess In our 
time la increased by the vary va
riety of our modern axperlencea; 
by the endless opportunities we 
have of exciting our senses end oc
cupying our minds. There - a r e  
plenty of pleeaurea. te be s u r e ,  
but we flit about from one to an
other looking for new Ihrllli; and 
that means that we are fundamen
tally bored by our very pleasures. 
Young and old, bored to death with 
pleasure, lose all spiritual vitality 
and theli' aouls tic Idle."

These then are the meanings be
hind the paintings. They, were con
ceived in inspiration; c r e a t s d 

(Continued on Pog# 14)

A fine aria program was present- 
sd at Vaiietaa Study Club on Tues
day by Mrs. Luther Pierson. Mrs. 
H. T, Hampton and Mrs. W. A. 
Wagoner. 'The group met tn the 
home of Mrs. R. W. Laim , 1214 N. 
Ruesell.

In opening remarks, Mrs. Pier- 
eon said, "AU musical people seem 
happy. A man once .said that too 
many people, through lack of un
derstanding, ara oppoaod to studies 
in fins arte. The values of such 
studies are leaa obvious then thatj 
concerned with meeting b e a I e ' 
needs and tha Importance of de
veloping spiritual and cultural 
character of the Individual goes 
unrecognised."

MrcTtwreon concluded, "IJeten- 
Ii4 f to -music- haa been reeofntsed 

* as an effective means for giving 
i enjoyment end soothing ths troubl
ed mind as well as uplifting the 
spirit.”

Mrs. Hampton choae an Interest 
I of hers, cut-gteae for discussion.
I “ The first glasa In tha. U n i t e d  
IBtatea was mads by Henry Stelge 
In Menhelm, Pa. In ITM," s h e  
said, and conttnnvd- ‘rt.’wt-ghtoe in 
this opuntry is divided Into three 

; periods; Early, Middle end Bril
liant cut-glass. Ths Brilliant peri
od extends from ISM tintll'  about 
1906. Most of the cut-gleaa, we ere 
familiar with, was rut d u r i n g  
those yeere. The pslteme w e r e  
aquare-dlemonda, stare end fane. 
It wasn't cheap even then tor a 
fine t-Inch berry bowl sold 

$38 In
well over tlOO today."

“ These ere the testa tor cut- 
glass.”  Mr s .  Hampton outlin
ed. “ Tap lightly .with a pencil or 
snap with fingers. It wtU ring like 
e ball uhleea it haa a cloaed top. 
The ring la due to the lead con

tent. It must have sparkle a n d  
when held to the light, notice the 
refraction made by cutting. Sharp
ness cqn be told by running your 
fingera over tha eutUng. Tha edge 
le sharp If rut; smooth U th a  
glaaa is pressed."

The afternoon’ s program con
cluded with piano selecUona by 
Mrs. W. A. Wagoner which Includ
ed “ Joyous Farmer,”  “ Londonder
ry Air," "Minuet In O.”  and “ Ir
ish Eyes Are Smiling."

During tha buntnesa m e e t i n g ,  
mambera voted to give tzs to the 
state Bcholarahlp fund for a nurse 
erhoiarbhlp to be used In this fdB- 
erated district.

Highlights on club women were 
given by Mre. J. C. Vollmert. “ A 
chapet on Mnntana has been rnTrr 
pleted by funds raised by federat
ed clubs," she aside

Council Of Clubs rfjKirt wee giv
en by Mrs. Dow King, who stated

that the colored
help

day nursery had 
( o r  playgi'oundrequested 

equipment.
Refreshments during the a>x-*il 

hour were served from a t a b l e  
appointed In green end «h it ' \ h 
Mre. Cecil Dalton end Mra R. W, 
lama presided at the Mf as (9.v> 
lee.

Others present were Mmei. H. 
H. Butler, H. H. Bratcher. J. <3. 
Doggett, H. Price Doaler, C. O. 
Drew, S. C. Evens, Lea Herish, CX 
L. McKinney, Otia Nare, J. L 
Spearman, flalph Thomas, J o e  
Weaver, Sherman White and P. B. 
Yarborough. ,

L^o/ Honor _

I f o r t  
t bring I -V

!•

Mrs. Rosalie Bossw has been 
noiTied ^  Groy Couofy Bor 
Association as Legal Secre
tory of the Yeor. The selection 
was,(node from the member
ship of Pompo Attociation of 
Legal Secretaries and is based 
on qualities pertaining to be
ing o legol secretory; service 
to the National AssociotKxi 
of Legal Secretaries, stote 
ond local chopters; civic, 
charitable ond religious oc- 
tivities. Mrs. Bossoy has b;en 
employed for the post ten 
years by Aoron Sturgeon. SI>e 
wilt be the copdidote from the 
local chopter. for the state 
contest. The winner-of this 
contest will be presented at 
the National Convention of 
Legal Secretaries in Atlontie 
City, N.-J. loter this year.

Beta Sigma Phi Sorority Selects 
Woman Of Year: To Be Named April 3

The First Lady et the f e s f  fip b r  (lie a«taf7. 
Pampa haa been chosen. She wee
selected by secret balloting con
ducted recently In Ihe three chap
ters of Beta Sigma Phi, UpsUoii,
Rho Eta, and Exemplar. T h e i r  
choice was baaed on accomplish
ments in cultural, clvie work, 
home-making, bualneas or other 
outstanding community activity/

The First Lady of the Year for 
ISM will be Inlr^urrd and honor
ed at a Recognition Tea to be glv- 
en April S In City -Ghib Room*.

Sponsoring this annual event are 
the three chapters, Upeilon. R h o  
Eta, and Exemplar of Bets Sigma 
Phi, en Inlernatlonat organlMlion 
of women, which undertakes IhU 
widespread recognition of women 
leaders, community by community, 
honoring women who have contri
buted most to community develop
ment In one phase or another.

BSP members are not eligible

lines that Mrs. Johnson read from 
the tract arhlch Inapirad the paint
ings:

Mrs. W. D. Strawbridg*

Miss Campbell 
W. D. Strawbridge 
Say Nuptial Vows

In a candlelight wedding cere
mony performed on Feb. 21 in Im' 
manual Temple Church, Mlaa Mari
lyn Sue Campbell, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Campbell, became 
tha bride ot Weldon Dwain Straw 
bridga, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
lard Strawbridge of Briscoe. The 
Rer. Bill Sparka, pastor, per'orm- 
#d tha doubto-iing careroony.

Given In marriage by her fethir, 
the bride was gtywned in a white 
street-length drees of organdy over 
satin wtth a white lace bodice. Her 
Veil of waist-length whIU net ex
tended from a floral headpiece.
She wore a rope pearl neclace and 
white brocade alippers. She cerrleJ 
a white Bible and a white cams 
tlon bouquet.

Mlaa Janet Oampbar., bride's 
slater, served aa meld of honor.

David Strawbridge, bridegroom’s 
brother, was best man.

Candelighters were Mies M e r y
Evens of '  Pampa. bridegroom's played and refreshmente w a r e  
couaip and Mies data Mae 8traw» gerve*. Hoatesaea were J«re. Bud- 
bridge, brtdegi^m’e sister.

Raymond Mayfickl, hride’e con-
(G>ntiruM<l on Poge) 17

F ,

Halliburton Ladies 
Meet For Social

The Halliburton Ladies Club had 
Ita monthly meeting at the Halli
burton Camp recently.

Attending the meeting w a r e  
Mmee. We!don Rogers^ Bill Rape, 
M. R. Takel, Austin Wilson, Boyd 
Butler, Joe Dean Crotta, Roy Bur
ney. Gene WIngert, and J. M. » ir -  
lies Sr.

After tha meeting, gemea were

A

dy Couthorn and Mrs. Eddie Par
ker, One guest. Mrs. Otia MoOel- 
laa attended the meeting.

/

SECRET MISSION —  Pompa's .Woman of the Ysor for 1^60 hos been named Beto Sig
ma Phi Sorority members Mrj. Wiley Dovis, Mrs. Jere Anders ond Mrs. James Scholl, 
left to right obove, ore pictured abwe ofter colling on the WofTion of the Yeor to tell 
her of the honor. Beto Sigmo Phi will reveal her ioenlity o f a Recognition Teo to be 
given April 3 in'^City Club Rooms. ,,

I

Who wUI be the First I,ady of the 
Tear In Pampa? Many nomlneea 
were made for the sorority'e sw 
lectlan this year.

Women of the Tear so honored 
In other years have been Mrs. W.
W. R. Oempbell, Mrs. Can J. 
Wright, Mrs Huelyn Layeock, 
Mrs James Masta, Mrs. Arthur 
Teed, Mrs. Dick Hughes. M r s  
Rufs Jordan, Mr*. H H. Hkka, 
Mre. Jack P. Koetcr, Mre. Ref* 
mood Harrah Sr., Mrs. A. D. Hills, 
Mrs. Harvey Nenstiel, Mrs.. Inea 
Carter, and Mre. Roy MrKernan, 
who Is the most re<^t recipient 
of the honor title. '«

Women everywhere, according Is 
Bets Sigma Phi, are giving their 
efforts end talents to community- 
development. It Is for this reavtei 
the ergenitallon believes rwoTni- 
tlon la due the First I,«dy of the 
Year la evaty oommunily.

While the name of the Wrrmejl 
of the Tear for 12M will be kept a 
well-guarded secret until it la an
nounced first through this newspa
per on April 1 and she Is InirndiK- 
ed at e tee that afternoon, it is 
certein the- Sorority's choirs this 
year has been made after rar/fnl 
ranveaslng of the many talented 
Pempa Matrons.

Young People 
Present Program

CANADIAN (Spll Mrs. John H. 
Jones prestded at the Mothera* 
MeeUng held recently In WCTU 
building. ..

Tha devotional, “ Glre Me Faith," 
was given by Mrs. Jemaa Price. 
Mre. George Tubb Introduced the 

. program which cqnalatad of a, 
I reading, “ The Bath Hour," by 
Mary Rutledge; A comet solo by 

I Blarl Rhea accompanied by Mary 
; Ellen Jones; A reading, “ Tbs 
i “ Highwayman.'' given by Delorls 
' Betts; and vocal epioa, “ After,"
! and “ The Ninety end Nine,’ ’ given 
by Jim Cline ercompented by 
Joyce I.nnadown.

Hosteasee Mmee. Emery Vlynel, 
Oeotge Tubb, C^rl StiMler. WlllUm 
Karr and John H. Jones served 
refreshments to epproaimaUly IS 
gueata.
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- Buck-Teed Betrothal

fi*’’

3 ^

i i f iS i

Gavel Club Names 
New Officers .

Ea«t«m SUr Oavcl dub  mat tn 
the honi* o( Mn. (Xls Nac* r« 

ly WitCently With Mra. Ai^ray Jonai and 
Mrs I. E. By^ra a  co-hoetaaMa

Tha ntxt maatlng will ba April 
14 In tha homa of Mra. Quy Andla, 
1812 N. RuaaaU with Mra. J. • 
P̂ M)ua and Mra. Otto Rica aa-cO' 
hoatasa.

Naw oftlcara wara alactad wera: 
praaldant, Mra. W. M. Voylaa; (Irat 
vlca praaldant, Mra. Oorar Shaar- 
ar; traaaurar, Mra. W. L. Parker 
and aecetary, Mra. O. A. Davla

After tha covered diah dinner, a 
abort businaaa maetinf waa held.

Secret pal fifta axchanfed and 
famaa waa enjoyed by tha follow- 
Inf; Mmaa. J. H. Warner, 0 u y  
AndU, Oacar Shearer. W. B. Mur
phy, W. P. Vincent, Otto Rica, W. 
S. Klaar, Bari Gaaay, E. L,. Head, 
J. U. Burba. O; A. Wagner, J: S. 
Fuqua, Q. C. Crocker, Dannia Stil- 
well, O. A. Oavta, W. R. Morriaon, 
W, A, Rankin, R. A. Handkhousa, 
W. M. Voylaa. W. L. Parker and a 
viaitor Mra. Kenneth Qray,

SEVEN DEADLY

Miss Bobbit Sue Buck

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Q. Buck, 3452 Elio 
Long, Houston,, announce thg "fengoge- 
mtnt ond t»prooching morrioge of their 
doughter, Bobbie Sue to John Edson 
Teed, son of Mr. ond Mrs.Arthur M. 
Teed, 1822 Chorle's. Wedding vows will 
be solemnized on April 2 in  St Luke 
Methodist Chapel, Houston, at High 
Noon.

(Continued from Poge T3) 
with tnaptratlon;, M-d ahoold 
viewed for Inapiratlon.

Ttr 'vtBwlng' the palnttnga. y-o»  
«rill find no aermon, nor m o r a l  
platitudaa. Tou might ba offended, 
ahockad and you might not even 
Ilka them. But during thla Lenten 
time, a time for apliitual raflactlor. 
and ra-ovaluatlon of our I n n e r  
aelvaa, the artlat’a work will offer 
you food for thought. Tliay w i l l  
aat you to thinking.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED Candelight Service For;
Bailey-Lang Nuptials

The straw satchel with leather 
binding and handles la a handbag 
style many woman charlah for 
summer. It looks well and wears 
well, too.

WHEELER (Spl) — In a candle
light ceremony, Mtaa Mary Jo Bal-_ 
lay, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Joe 
W, Bailey, of Kelton bacama the 
bride of Charlie M. Lang J r , aon 
of Mr. and Mra. Charlie M. Lang 
Sr. of Kalton, on Saturday evening 
February 27, in tha First Metho
dist Church Of Kelton,

Rev. Bruce Parka of Vega, of
ficiated the double-ring ceremony.

Nuptial vows were exchanged ax 
tha couple stood beneath white wed
ding bells hung from an archway 
of greenery. Baskets of white 
gladoll, flanked by candlabraa 
holding lighted cathedral tapers, 
completed- tha altar aettlng. An il
luminated crosa ahone through the 
altar setting. An illuminated 
^rrhwey from the background, 
^ewx wcr« marked with bowa of 
white eatln ribbon.

A prelude of nuptial mueic and 
traditional wedding marches were 
played by Miss Karen Moore, who 
accompanied Misa Sytvai Bailey, 
aieter of tha bride, aa she aang 

[•The Wedding Prayft'L anil 
cauae".

Mias Kathy Bailey, alater of the 
bride, and J. W. ^ ile y , brother 

;of the bride, lighted tha candles. 
Miss Bailey wora a pink draas of 
polished cotton fashioned In ahirt-

WAiat style with a full platad skirt: 
She WQce a headband of artificial 
flowers in varigatad shades of pink 
and hsr wristlet jvaa of French 
pink carnations.

Miss Carolyn Gabbard of Tulaa, 
Okla., was maid of honor. H s r  
dress of polished cotton In a light 
berze shade was designed In a 
skirtwaist styl« with a full pleated 
skirt. Her headpiece -waa of articl- 
rlxl flowers In various shades of 
beige. She carried a nosegay of 
Fretwhed pink carnatlona on a 
background of gold net and ribbon 
streamers.

Donnld Ray Smtth servad th e  
bridegroom aa beat man. Ushers 
were Garland Moors of Lubbock 
and Bob Hlnk.

The bride, eacorted to the altar 
and given In marriage by her fa
ther, was attired In- a princess- 
style dress of brocaded taffeta In 
a street-length. It was designed 
with short sleeves and a V-shaped 
neckline. Her elbow-length vail of 
nylon organdy was attached to a 
Uaja ot pearl*.

The brids carried out the tra( 
tion of wearing aomethlng old, 
borrowed, and blua. Something ^  
was a gold coin belonging 
bridegroom’s mother that w l 
made In 1840, exactly one hundiw 
years older then the bride. She 
a penny Ih each shoe, one datj! 
the year U which ah# waa _  
and the other presented to her 
the father of the bridegroom, i 

Mrs. Bailey, mother of the brl4 
lose a floral nrlnlsd Hreu wT.

Shs wore a strand of pearls, 
gift of ihs bridegroom, and car
ried a white Bible topped 4riÛ  a 
bouquet of white camatione shoW- 
ed With etreamcre of white satin 
ribbon and net.

chose a floral printed dress w 
blue and while accessories M 
Leng, mother of the brideg 
wore a beige dress with brown 
censortes. Both wore corsages 
white canatlons.niie canatlons. J

Following the ceremony.a rac| 
tion waa held In the home of b! 
and Mrs. Raymond Moore. | 

The bride's tabla was laid w| 
a cloth of lace over green and cq 
tered with a colonial arrangeme/ 
of flowera, carried by the femlnl 
attendants ^

Mra. Lsurann Daughte^, sis  ̂
I thiof the bridegroom, scrved'tbe 

tiered wedding coke.
Mey of Silverton, sunt 
presided at the punch 

Miss Sharon Bailey, of Quitsq 
cousin of the bride, reglatsrad 
guests. -s

Miss Morcpllo Ann Patterson
Mr. ond Mrs. J. R. Patterson of Mobeetie onnounce the 

jement ond opprooching marriage of their dough*engogenr
ter, ^rceJlo  Ann to LaWoyne fck>gon,‘ $on of Mr. ond 
Mrs. W. C. Hogan, olso of AAobeetie. The wedding is

7lm!'D(i3cwi^ M A S C A R A - A P E  -Abuse Of Power Discussed In Talk

■•ST''k.

T h e  firs t a n d  o n ly  au to m a tic  m eisoara in  
Fh b u lo u s S h im m e r- S h a d e s  I

It beautiSes jrour eyes with the greatest of ease. Waterproof? Smear-leaa? SmeB-lest? 
Of course! Maacara-Ade has everything you want, nojhing you don’t want, 

in an automatic mascara. Contains no turpeiUiiu. It curia and colors and 
dazzles your lashca with the special sparkle of Du Barry’s exclusive 

Shinuner-Shadea. Cet'jnarvelous Maacara-Ade today! In golden column rase.

Violet SkimmxrI Blue Shixiwerl Cte«a Shiaawrl tZ.OO 
Cfewlag BUck, Crsxa. VwlM. Has sad Brsva, 11.75 (ReMIx ivsilakU) rn tm ^ t

111 N. Cuyltr 

MO 5-5747

planned foreorly June in Mobeetie's First Baptist Church,
(Photo, Coil's Studio)

'Are You The Victim" At CC Club
Mrs A. C. Houchin. gurst speak

er for Civic Culture Club at a meet
ing held Tueaday In the home of 
Mrs. Ophelia Morris, dlscosoed 
••Are You tha VlcUm” which cov
ered compulsory unionism, black
mail. picketing, secondary boy
cotts.

Shs asked ••What do thaaa words 
moan to you? How doas t h a I r 
meaning offset tha Uvea of aacb 
of us', our pocketbooks, our free
doms.”

'Almost dally,’* Mrs. Houchin 
contlnuad, *'are hsar newarasta and 
read newepapere filled with etorlea 
about union racketeering. Isn't It 
tlma we women of America learn 
mora about these labor exesses 
and abusea ' w h i c h  are threat
ening every Amerlran's future? 
Shouldn't we find out what wa can 
do about U?"

•'The club program. Are Tou the 
Victim?", Mrs. Houchin aald, "la a 
lerioua one. It makes no attempt 
to sugar-coat the facte, for It (i 
presented with the thought t h a t  
women of our membership w i l l  
think, learn, and then act wisely 
once they become aware of h o w  
much (heir attention la needed."

•'Consider your own reacUon as 
you read the brief cxcerpi from 
the dixeussiun of the prOztam; It 
It a fact that a handful of men. 
and In some cases, one man, has 
the power to stop the wheels of 
our major Industries; to bring the 
economy of the nation to a dead 
halt 'Hie government of the Unit
ed States does not have this pow
er. The President of the U n i t e d  
States does not havs it. Ths con
gress does not have It. But the 
few men In control of labor supply 
of basic Industries do have It. 
Whan they don’t gst their wa y ,  
thay use this power and seeming
ly no other power In the United 
States Is able to stop them.”  .

"The f a c t s  and auggMUans, 
which this club program preaenls.”  
Mra. Houchin continued, ’ ’are dl- 
iwcted just aa much to proUct ig 
tha interests and freedom of t.it[ 
Individual working man or woman 
sa-they are to protecting tha inter- 
eata of employers and the general 
public, all of wtom ara menaced 
alike by union monopoly powers”

•'Clubwomen of America.”  the, 
speaker continued, "have ahown!{ 
that they want to act against any 
unchecked powers which pose 
threate to thcmselvea; to their 
familiee; to their .communitlea; In 
fart to the entire American eco
nomic future."

During the bualnaea meeting cen- 
ducted by Mrs. C. F. Pennington, 
preaident, plans wars made for thq 
district convention tn b* - held In 
Lubbock;^ Mrs.' J. B. Townsend 
gave the. Council of Cluba report.

Refreshments were served dur
ing the aocial hour to M m e s 
Carl Axelson, Irvin Cole, R. E. 
Dauer, A. D. Hills, Emmtll Os
borne, W. C. Scott, K. A. Soren- 
eon, Loulee Sewell, Katie Vincent, 
H. W. Waters and Stanley Brandt.

Hopaacking, printed all over with 
bright camallons, makes s smart 
little jacket for summer wear.

I U IT T U .a ~ T L I!in

'M ,J-l7|,
The best woy to roise oo only 

child is to hove onother one.

SEMI ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE
L A I 4 E

BRIDAL

LACE F R E E !
SOME FADED SPOTS 54 In*. Wid« ' Nothing To Buy?
REG. fI C c 198 ^ 1 0 0 NEW NECCHI
1.98 1  J VAL. 1 PORTABLE

YARD ■ ^ ■ Will Be Otven Away 6:00 p.m.
YARD YARD YARD 26 March 1960. Register often

P R IC B  G0X>D 
A LL WEEK  

Mon. Thru Sof.

THREAD
15e & 10c SPOOLS

On#
Wholt 
Box____

PILLOW  CASE

PRINTS

YARD YARD

GABARDINE
By Bclding CorOrrlli

RBO. F  £
f l .9 8  

YARD

CREPE Metallic Net
RMI. 
VAL. 
»1.79 YD.

Drip-dry Solid Color
COTTON SUITING

RfXL
PRICE
'TO
%i.m V d .

BUnONS
V

3c & 5^
RED. PRICE

Unbleochod ' 
COTTON

Vovelty 

Wcs\e 

Reg. .59r 
1 YARD

'DRAPERY
FABRIC W INTER PRINTS

All Name Brands

RFXi.
VAL
TO 1.49 YD.

MIRACLE FABRIC
CHECKS

RFXI. 
VAI» 
$1.49 YD.

Quitted Cotton
With Mftollic Throod

1.98 Value

$ 4  00 THE FABRIC CENTER
Shop Early—t^iiantily Limited On Rome Itenix ICO S. C U Y L It

R O F

PAMPA
Ph. MO 5-313

PARDON OUR A PPEARAN CE......... ! ]
[ ....BUT DON'T MISS T Ê SAVINGSHi \N

R

watch for the new

we’re almost ready—but still tom up— * 
in the meantime—cortle in—see what we’re doing 

see the many special buys we’ve planned during our remodeling

a remarkable apeeial purehaae 
100 wool.. .  milium lined

new short coats

Time to take advantage of these
wondrgu.4 low prices!

They'ra coats mads of elegant 100% 
wool pollahed fleeca that you usually 
find In coata aalllng for tU.OO to $30.88. 
Klagantiy dealgnad, beautifully hand de
tailed. guaranteed satin and taffeta 
Milium linings.

In Colors of 
black, beige, tan 

white, red or navy

sizes 8 to 16

ran

MO .V.$71.1 
or order 
by mail
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or Forum Meeting
■ Twentieth Century Forum Club 
jet Turiday In the home of Mra.

McDaniel, IMl'Charlea with the 
lesidant, Mra. Joe Daniel Jr., 
residing.'
lit waa annoimced that a meet- 

will be held in Amarillo in the 
l^ lub  bn April. 12 (or the 

lirpoae of re-organtsinir this dia- 
jet. An election of district of- 
jera will be held at that time. 
|Mra. Felix Vendrell introduced 
|lked to the group about the rets- 

nshtp between cigarette • amok- 
and iung cancer^ Quoting from 

I recent issue of Time Magaiino, 
■>i> Dunigan told tha group, 
I'lom painstaking ten-minute to 

jlf-bour miaroacopic examinations 
each of lf,T0T thin slivers of tta- 

|e from human lungs, medical ra- 
larchers report, they had found 

strongest anatomical evidence 
at heavy cigarette smoking is a 

jtent cause of lung cancer." 
Mrs. Dunigan also gave the 

long warning against rtgarette 
^oltTng ret ehtly ijsucd by Of. I> 

E. Burney, surgeon-general of 
US Public Health Service, tlia

view is this: "The weight of evi
dence now points to cigarette smok
ing M the principal cauaa of tfie 
rise in lung cancer, which kills 3o,- 
000 Americana each ysar.”  Dr. 
Bume]( added a new observatkMi 
concerning ftlter-tipa: "P  r e s e n t

M. Hill that this group Inltated thai 
raaearph into tha problema of can-| 
cer. Dr. HtU la atlll haad of the' 
Institute." I

"The objectives of the Institutt. 
arc In the field of blood, blood de- 
rhrativea and blood diseases. There

Jtnowledge LnsUcatei that it U not many phaaea of-sandeea after-

[ALS Have Lunch 
leeting In Hotel
Pampa Aaaoriatlon of l«ga l Sac- 

tiarles (PALA) met for luncheon 
Wednesday In Pampa H o t e l  

fiftcea members and guests 
lending.’  
puring the buaihese seaeloti, con- 
i:ted by Delane McHone, preai- 
nt, it waa announced that Roaa- 

Boaaay had been aelected by 
ay Ootmty Bar Aas'n as Pam- 

|a X-agal-As£r*tary. Yeftl 
Mention waa also made t h a t  
yea Stanley had made appUca 

for National Aas'n of Lega^ 
retaries (NALS) scholarship 

lie acholarahip of from $300 to 
is given each year to a dc

possible to filter selectively, ape 
clal compounds such as the cai 
rinegens (cancer-causing agents).
The filters presently In uae do not 
eliminate, but mere'y reduce tar."

"In spite ' of these wsmlngs,"
Mrs. Dimlgan went on to say.

Americans spent $0,800,000,000 for 
tobacco products last year; $900,- 
000,000 more than in 1198."

"The danger from cigarettes-has 
been distinctly ovar-emphaazied." 
says Dr. Wilhelm, C. Hueper, a 
scientist who has devoted a long 
and distinguished career to track
ing down carcinogens. Dr. Hueper 
feels that while cigarettes may be 
contributory in causing rancar, 
they are not the primery ones. He 
feels," Mrs. ■ Dunigan concludern 
"that air-poiutian, food additlvies, 
cosmetira and agrlcltural chem
icals ar; the chief contributors to 
this disease."

Mra. Roy Bourland' told th a  
group about Wadlay Research In
stitute - in Dallaa, "In a wdrk 
where time end tragedy are al
ways apparent, the Wsdiey Re
search Institute, has helped to bulM 
a refugs on the avenue of malign
ant despair," Mra. Bourland ba- 
gen. ,

"In IISI, after jhe loss of their 
grandson, who died of acuta leu
kemia, Mr. and Mra. J. K. Wadley, 
of Texarkana gave $880,000 _ln 
memory of t)ils child. This was lo 
build Uis institute which is the 
outgrowth of the Buchanan Blood 
nan1*r that uiular uti. py§((^
spices of Baylor Hospital. It was 
under the direction of Dr. Joseph

ed at Wadley such as tha outpatient 
clinic, the blood bank, and by 
unique, rreeze - drying facilities, 
Wadley provides dried bone, carti
lage and human arteriea which are 
used in surgery.’’ I

Mr§. Bourland concluded the (Ha 
cusaion by telling symptoms of i 
Leukemia and giving several -rase | 
histories known to the group. She' 
then introduced Mrs. Blair Jones 
from Amarillo. (

Mrs. Jones stated that small 
Wadley leukemia chapters are be
ing organized all over tha state, 
particularly in areas where they 
there have been a number of cas-j, 
es. Mra. Jones herself a leukemia] 
victim, la head of tha chapter for i 
this area T the aald'lha purpose of J 
tha chapters now organised ta to 
aaslat the Wadley Institute In get 
ting Mood and In raising monay 
for research. 8ha told tha group M 
several fund-raising projects which 
have helped the Institute greatly 
from a financial standpoint.

Mrs. Jones concluded by tailing 
ihs group that she had tha first 
bone-msrrow transplant dona at 
Wadley in 1S57. While she la not 
considered cured, Mrs. Jones leads 
a full,' normal life with her hus
band and two children.

Attending were Mmes. Bob Cur
ry, W. L. rails, H. C. Federer Jr., 
W. T. Fraser, Gen# F. Groom, W. 
Calvtn J^nea, Frank Kelley, John I* 
B. McCrOry, M. McDaniel,’ Bnx:ei 

-Rosor Aubf̂ ŷ -
Steele, Arthur 
Wilkinson.

► ♦»

i

Flower Plantings 
Topic For Units

Pampa Art Club celebrated Tex
as Stats Garden Club Week with 
unit workshops held In the homes 
of Mrs. Coy Palmer, 1117 N. Rus
sell and Mra. Bert RobUuaxi. 431 

. E. Browning.
I  At the morning unit meeting.
' Mrs. Floyd Pennington conducted 
a profram on "transplanting flow- 

I era and root cuttings.'’ She aug- 
Igested vadpuj rontaineri ter these 
i rootinga and displayed the con
tainers with pl*hta growinjt

Mra. Penningthn suggested por
tions of vermiculite, sand a n d 

fspagmnn moss fer rooting ptirp>u- 
ea with the new mixture "pearllte '* 
Tha platns displayed were furnish
ed by Mrs. D. A. Caldwell.

Tha afternoon unit program waa 
conducted by Mrs. Mary Weaver 
using the same ptanta.

Plans were dieruaeed at both 
meetlnga tor the plant sale on May 
1 and the "Iris Flower Show" in 
May or June.

Mra. Jim C^rnutt conducted the 
buaineaa at tha morning unit; Mra.

Aheiten- prroided at tha after
noon unit meeting.

L C  L .IX

X i

and H. V.

Smorgasbord Dinner Planned For 
^   ̂Upsilon Members And HusbandsRCM couree.

teport was gvan by Juna Grtf- 
secretary.

Ira. McHone urged all who can 
Inttend the convention in San An- 
jio  April » ,  30. and .May 1. 
tttendthg the meeting in addl- 

to those mentioned above were 
i t t y  Cooper, Connie Zlcbarth.-!i7-l8.1t. 

|roIhy Wstker, Franrrw (tH»*on, * Mm. C 
iinkie Bransford. Jean Florence, 
rlyn Bailey, BiUla CoA. Gladys 
|ers, Ivo Denson, Comna Bell,

Kathleen* Zmotony.

Upsllon Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi Sorority met Monday la City 
Club Room with Mrs. Wiley Davit, 
president, conduUng the meeting.

Mje. Davla read a letter concern
ing the Bela Sigma Phi rojjyen-

ICrs Henry Gruben, ways and 
msans committea chairman, an
nounced that a rurrfmage aale has 
been set for Mar. 30-31 across from. 
Wilson Drug. ’ .

Mra Davla, In reporting t h e

FRIENDSHIP TEA —  Mr*. John Gill, pretidont pro tern, txtrenaa riflht, *erv«* th« 
gue*t$ of Mr*. Jess Cloy, extreme left, at El Progresso'* Friendship Tea held TuesiJay 
afternoon in Lovett Merrtorial Library. Mr*. Cloy'* guest* ore, left ond right, Mr*. Mork 
Heath arid Mr*. H, M. Luna.

•

El Progresso Shares 
Afternoon With Friends

Some women witl keep trying 
en ihoes unlit the cl«k  has a fit

Wa V̂ -

T

By DORIS R. BIIJ40N 
Women'a Page RdHor

lion to be held in Austin on Juna Omim tl of Club# meeting, announc
ed that Mrs. Earl Casey haa been

Youngbl'Kxt enmzunc- 
ed that a Smoigaabord for mem
bers and husbands will be held 
Mar. 3$ at 7 p m. in Lovett Mem
orial Library.

'tr'

J

LKW18 NORDYKI':

elecled prealde'ht; .  Mra. M a r k  
Heath, treasurer. ,

Mra. Bill Ellis read names sub
mitted by the nominating commit
tee for new officers, who will be 
elected at the next meeting.

A program on flower arrange
ments waa presented by Mmes.
Brantley Hudson and Max Louvtar.
Members participated In tha pro- ^  ^
gram by anawertng a gins on flow-; ̂ O n S / U C r 6 u  f O T  
ar ammglng. i

Mra. Jere Sanders read n a me s ' i i e ^  C  f_ / f_ * 
and qualifications of women n o m lA i l L J  O C n O l O r S n i  P  
ngted for Woman of the Year.

Groom Senior

Mrs. John McCaiisland and Mrs 
R. F. McDonald were hoatesaes 
for the meeting sarvlnc from’ a ta
ble arranged writh a pothoe plant 
centerplace appolntad wrlth Irish 
potatoes and Shamrocks depicting 
a St. Patricks’ Day thema.

Mrs. Joe Wanenmacher and Mrs. 
Pat Watson were introduced aa 
new membere

Members attending other than 
those mentioned were Mmea. J. 
P. Adams, Ean Barnett, H. W. 
Bowerman, Betty Cooper, O p a l  
Dawson. Ernest Fletcher, BUI Gar. 
rett, BIU Grant, June Giifflth, 8 
Gene Hail, Oiaiiee Ingram, 
Charles Jeffries. BUI Jenkins, Rufa 
Jordan, W. H. NIchola Jr., James 
Scholl, Leo Casey, Tom Darby,

GR(X)M (Spl) — MIm Ellen Lot- 
ta. Groom aenlor, la one of alx 4H fuc*te 
Club girls in Texas, who are being 
conaiderfd for a $900 acholarahip 
given by tha Texas Horn's Demon
stration Association. She la the 
daughter of Mr. and Mra, George 
Latta.

Eleven 4H girls entered records 
in the otata' contest srid from the 
records six flnallats were chosen.
From tha six top contestants, three 
will be named to receive th e  
scholarship.

Judges vlaitad in the Lttta home 
Tuesday aRernoon and spent two 
hours reviewing Miss Latta'a 4H

Almost a year in advance, El 
Progresso Study Club made plane 
for its Friendship Day Tea to be 
he’d en March 8. If they had been 
the beat weather progi\oetlratora in 
the business, they could not have 
aelected a more beautifiU eftbrnoon 
than Tueaday to invita their friends 

Jto ahara an afternoon with them.
Weather for the past six weeks 

tiai been so foul that the moat 
rharming club member with the 

' most interesting afternoon program 
could not hava poasibty coaxed 

[many guaeU to attend. But on El 
Progreaso's Friendship Day, It waa 
aa If tha order had been Bspeclal-'| 
ly placed tor the bright, warm run 
to beam down on members and

as they pntered and left

Lovett Memt^al Library 
a for y 
rold W

Hoetensea for y>e afternoon were U># New York Times 
Harold Wright. Tom

deinonstrdtlon prolecte and work.

judge! will visit the other five con- 
teatanta.

The judging committee ts com- 
poeed of Mri. L. A. Bayett, chair
man of iha 4-H committee, Miaa 
Fern Hodges, horns demonstration 
agent, and Mias Reba Merle Uaylea'the Oountry Gentlemen 
of the extension service

Mmea. Harold Wright. Tom Perk
ins, J. G. LyonA.and Bob McCoy, 

As gay aa tha cutaet lrisi\JLiep- 
rechraun waa tha St. Patrick a 
Day table, where guests were serv
ed choice Ud-bits with coffee or 
tea. Mra. John GUI, president pro 
tern, presided at the copper eerv- 
ice. A green linen ctoih appointed 
with copper coffee end lee service, 
talk copper candleotrtrks hokting 
Sroen rope candles appointed the 
table. TImi focil pbfltf created 
with an arrangemant of white stock 
and tintedgreen carnations In » 
low copper bowl Interepersed with 
green satin-edged Shamrocka.

Followtng an inti^uctlon of 
gueats. Mra.„ Grundy Morrtaon In- 
Iroduced tha aftemoon'a speaker, 
Lewtp Nerdyke of Amarillo. In har 
Introduction, Mr s .  Morriaon aĉ  
quainted tha audienca with t h e 
facts that Mr. Nordyke had gradu 
a tad from the school of journalism 
at University of Missouri. He came 
to Amartllo in 18*7, where ha has 
made hia homa slnra with the ex 
caption of a time he lived in Phil 
adelptila, and served aa editor of 

He la a
ronaiste^t contributor to national

■ magaainea and Is Book Rtviewat 
-------------------- --------------  Mr. Nor
dyke haa four books to his credit, 
the latest of which Is "Tha Truth 
About Tsxaa."

"Texas Litsrature’ ’eras the cap- j 
tloii for Mr. Noidyke'r dUnmn'.-m 
of lltUs known and intcreating facts 
abodt Texas. Hs lamented the fact I 
that Texas la usually pictured In I 
lltcratqre at wholly populated by ; 
oil-well ownert, cattlemen, cotton] 
and wheat farmcra.  ̂"Whan the i 
truth of tha mattar la there are a- 
lot .of good, down-to-earth feopla 
living normal everyday Uvea In 
Texan.”  he tald. "It lan’t all Black 
Gold and Beef,' It Is llviag and peo
ple."

Mr. Nordyke cited the romance 
of a couple Ths '̂giri Uved out on 
leneiy Pltch/ork'fcrm. One day aa'* 
a tumbla weed blew past har and! 
waa stopped i-v a fence, ahe dscid-; 
ed to attai a note to It and 
release it a* <i to the wind over 
the fence. Later, a Pitchtork cow
boy stopped the tumble weed end 
read the note which contatneS only! 
her name, addreaa, rolor of halrl 
and eye*. TheyTher'and'were mar-1 
ried happily for a number ofl 
yeare ”  |

(Continued on Poge 16)
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Paul Howard, 
Whisanhunt.
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No morgln for etror In wfiot to wear when 
you own this versatile two-piece check 
eoiy to core for suit by Jennifer Junior*.
•letk as* White, Brewa as* Wklia, NaVy aa* 
UOiite, abs letidl.
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Say It Best . . .  
with Flowers!

Choose Prom our 
fresh Bouquets, 
corsages or potted 
plants to brighten 
every occasion, to 
delight every 
person.

$19.95

217 N. Ballard MO 4-3309
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Mr. orxi Mrs. Will N. Abernafhy

Mr. And Mrs. Will N. Abernathy 
Honored On Golden Wedding Date

flr
tk -;n.

t  ♦
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SILVER TEA — Hostesses for Presbyterion Women's 
Association Silver Tea ond Book Review given Wednes-
doy afternoon in the church educational building were,

Alexonder, C. E. Jefferies,left to right, Mmes. H. S

Mrs. H. H. Hahn GiveTByok RevT^

Clyde Fatheree, Williom Dixon, with Mrs. Rortold Hub
bard, pastor's wife, who presided at the silver service 
and Mrs. H. H. Hahn, who reviewed "This Is My God."

At Presbyterian Women's Silver Tea
A illv«r tM w u  given by Free-1viewer, M n. H. H. Hehn. Mrs. 

byterlen W o m e n't AiaMleUon I Hahn prefaced her review oT “ Thla

in the WQiid and hold hit faith
cioae to hie d ^ y  UioughtaV but to K5W5K" T81h SpiSfllf pi iJItt
atamp their hours with the teal of 
committment.’*

Bead The Newt CSaaelfled Ait.

It coat and dreat In a matching 
print. Coat la always lined, of 
courts, la  a solid color picked 
up from the print.

S P E C I A L  
O F F E R

For A Limittd Timo

3 . x .  5.  Mounted R e g ..$ 8 .^
PORTRAITS ONLY

OR
5 . x . 7 . Mounted R eg..S8 .95
PORTRAITS ONLY

ENTER YOUR BABY
In Our Baby Contost 

Agot: 1-4 yoars NOW in Progrtts

Roberis' Portrait Studio
l i t  W. Foster MO 5-2881

Wednesday afternoon In Presbyter
ian B<iucaUon Building, Proceeds 
from the tea will help with furn
ishings In the new part of the Edu
cation Building.

Circle Foul* was host circle tmr 
the tea with these members par- 
Uclpatlng: M n. C. E. Jeffrisa cir
cle chairman; M n, Clyde Fathe- 
ne, Mn. H. 8. Alexander, Mrs. 
W. S. Dixon and M n. J. B. Mc- 
Crery. Mrs. Ronald Hubbard £«■aT the MTver'oenice. The ta-

ia My Ood" with a brief personal 
communTcaUon f r o m  the author, 
Herman Wouk. Then she continued 
with a mors complete biognphtcal 
sketch from'Mr. Wouk's publicity 
manager In which thla PulltMr 
Prise novelist (The Caine Muti
ny), author and playwright comes 
forth as a non-fiction writer with 
the piibllcaUon of this book. "Ip all 
of Wouk'a writings he dnwa upon 
his experiences In the settings, and

ble cover was of white damask
ftSVOTB

the choice of chancten and aitua-

Mr and Mn. Will N. AbemaUiyl Mrs. Abernathy was presented 
pf PhlWps Pam;vi Plant, south of j with a corwige of yellow roses;
Pampa, were honored with a re<*BIi-jsrr"Ah?’TTmthy"wore" ir 
tkui on the occasion of their Oold-jnatlon tmttonhlere. Membcn of the 
cn Wedding Anniversary, wlUi houseparty won yellow camaUon 
their chUdren as harU, Mr. and  ̂corsages.
Mrs. H. M. Watson, Mr. and Mn.j Refreshments wen served from
Bill J. Abernathy of Pampa. a table laid with a handmade cloth|camaUons delicately tinted wlthl®* his^own background for It Is 

The reception was hield from of while satin with an overskirt of green aixl green styrofoam sham-|P*''^y'“ history of Jewish customs 
Ihi-se until six o'clock in Phillips whits net decorated with ctusten | rocks. *"<• nligion and partly a stats-
Comrounity HMI. , |«>* Golden bells caught at the eor-[ M n. John Nutting, p n s i d s n t | W o u h ’s own eonvlc-

Cuests wen gr'eeled by the hon-'«>*™- The Ihree-tlsred anniversary of th e  
M s* Joy'^tihs, decorated with white nwes

with green added in the candles of|ii®'“  he develope,” the reviewer 
the illver candelabra and In the;***^*- "P i *  la My God represenU 
floral centerpiece of stock and • continuation of the author s use

association, welcomed ’
ercca and njialered by 
Watson gnnddaughler and Miss 
Gs‘l Chisum In a wMU leather 
Cgiden Wedding Anniversary Book.

EL PROGRESSO .
(Coofinuad from Poge IS) 

happily for a number ol years. ’ 
In discussing ll\tls' known facU 

about ths Alamo, Mr. Nordyke clt- 
sd Ewtng Cameron, as Texas’ first 
cowboy, and aa the true hero of 
that battle. "He was the leader of 
the tt men from Oonxaies w ho  
fought llMir way Into the Alamo 
only for the privilege of dying

Mr. Jfordyke continued hla dua- 
eusston of Texas by describing the 
vaiiad terraina and climates 
In its bordsra.

Saying a few wnrds of greeting 
Just before the afternoon closed

topped with golden numtrala "SO' 
wers served with golden mints, 
mixed nuts and golden punch. Oof- 
f%e was also served.

Mrs. H. M. Watson presided at 
ths punch servlcs. Mrs. BUI J. 
Absrnathy ssrved cake. Mrs. Clyde 
Chisum- SMlsted „w1th the serving.

Mre. Abernathy, -nee OUvs Fronk 
became the bride of Will N. Aber- 
enthy on Feb. IS In a ceremony 
performed by Rev. John Aberna
thy, Methodist nUhlater, In Guthrie 
Okla.

Mr. and Mrs Abernathy moved
to the Panhandle In the year Itst 
and aettied at Phtltlpa nants, 10 
mTUFs south of Pampa, where they 
have made thelc home since that 
time.

Mr. Abernathy was retired by 
PhUlipa Petroleum Oo. In Febru-

guests and Introduced ths guest rs-

Asaistfng as guest-hostesees were 
Mems, C^yde Chisum. O. H. CWur- 
aon, Jerry McCartney and C. J. 
Hollingsworth. '*

Floral arrangemsnta were used 
tir the entertaining ,rooma with Jon- 
quila and gladioli centering th e  
gift table, which was laid with a 
hand-crochet ad cloth; the leglster- 
Ing tabic was covered witIMi white 
cut-work cloth centered with a bou- 

^  quet of uparad yetlow tea rosea, 
centerpiece on the main. UMe 

was a crystal Golden Wedding An- 
offrerMry plate, surrounded by 
yellow mums and yellow pompon
mums. Ths plats was a gift from 
the children to the honored couple.*ism teaches Ita adherents to

Mrs. Hahn statad that t h s  
book is Intended for both J e w s  
and Christiana tntersat^ In t h s  
Jewish faith, and is rigidly aecu- 
rate but not conceived qs a theo
logical work. 'The title 'of th e  
book Is from the BIbllcsr verse 
found In Exodus 19 aha ex
plained.

Mrs. Hahff'*pointed out ths fac
tors that distinguish Jews based 
on their history, faith and belists. 
The part which ths Talmud plays 
In the coloring and -eontrolling of 
Jewish obaervancea aifd 'traditions 
was described, "and the lews of 
the Torah explains the culture of 
these ehoeeii people.'* explained 

TMra. Hahn. She stated that Juda
I im. live

'ary, IMS after ao years service 
Mrs. Gill expressed to the troup.j^m, ^  oompany. At the time ofj 
•'PYienHe are among our most retirement, he was diatii f  
pricelesa poeaeasiona. We are glad
for thla opportunity to show 
bow precious you ake to us.

you
plumber lor PhUlipa Pampa Area.

Approximately 100 guests attand- 
sd the reception or sent gifts.

T H E  N E W i t a ’
H li

fa..icus for fashion and fit

the pump that has everything!
I The Mph-foihien drett-vp leek 

Ihot'i clotik. Yet, there ere 
I ‘ hidden tMitgi obest "Robin*' 
I thot moke it Itl and feel like 

no othor pump you ovor woro 
hoforel Chooto yovrt 

 ̂ from 0 wide range ef tlxet 
end width*.

$14.95 Pr.

/

OTHER STVi IS  
VITAIITY SHOES 

$12.95 to $14.95 
Vitality

Wonderluil Shoe* 
from $9.95 ,

IN: White Pepper 
Black Patent

All Size*—AAAA-B * 
Bags To Mateh

I S l
N . C u yU r

fl^YLE'S
■  ̂  SH O E S F(

Phone
^  M O  9 -9 4 4 2
FQ R  A L L  T H E  F A M I L Y

THE NEW i t a l i t y
S FI O RM  ^

famous for fashion and fit
r

II

our

the best fitting pump 
you ever owned!

Thors ore to mony reotortt 
why you'll liko thii pump 
bettor then any ethorl H'i 
•o flexible ond Rght, *• 
levcfy to took at on your 
foot. It fit* like o glove 
and ydu con choete your*
Wi fUl TVI* YWwTYWt̂

$14.95

All RLiea 
AAAA-R
Ia f I

Pink laratro 
White IXMtro

OTHER STYlESi 
VITAIITY SHOES 

$12.95 to $14.95 
Vitality Wonderlutt Shoe* 

from $9.95

Beat In Town

NON-RUN HOSE
$1.29 pr. _  3 prs. $3.00

121
N . Cuylep

Phone 
MO 9-9$4‘2 

.SHOKH HIR 'THR FAMILY
K Y L E 'S
■ Tk SHOF>4 H)

; f  r ■

/■ -■

MACHINE WASHABLE -  VISCOSE TWEED -

foam  rubber back rugs
UnbaliavabU low pricts -  Ut« in any room

SIZE-t ft. ■ 6

6
Theta *turdy viscose tweed rug* hormanlte 
beautifully wtth any style end color In home 
decerollen. Eosy le cere for . . . .  |u>t pep 
them Into tfw rtasher. Addifienol lofety fac
tor In fe«n rubber beck; edditiorwl ocor̂ otny 
factor in 'Ihe iKrtfty prtee. TOo* ChOlCS of 
tweed coten: block and wHIta, brown ond 
white, mjtrle ar«d white, green, brown and 
while.

Btoutiful 2-Tont Vitcost & Aettato

lint fre e  s p r e a d s ^
Spruce up your bedroom with one or two ef 
rhste Otw Drop twe-tono Electronic bedeprsodt. 
First quality conetructlon . . . .  s reel bergoin. 
Chooee tram e wide osMrtmant et colert: sag* 
greew. sun yellow, oquo, frosty pink, beig* ond 
whits. Frin^ Irhi*t 't .

4
Full or Twin Sisa

ValuM frpin 5.95 fo_ 9.95

W o v « n  C a n n on  S preads
Select from six style* ot these wonderful woven 
Cannon bwltprsod*. Your savirrg is lerrilk whorj 
you buy ot these tow price*. In both full ond 
twin sixes; grand selection bt color* end eom- 
bmatioru Shop ot Anthony s . • • . sove time 
orxl morrey. •

Moldtd foam nibbar

decorator pillows

At P«b Uw srie* yeuTi
warn IS but •rrwol et
sinews. Seem nAasr awi-

vslructlsn in iu tS s  setrs
■scml cem letL  WsUi-
*r*erI cerdurey eeuer wSSi 
henSy slpoer ssenint makes leunSerlnp e 
breete. Slpelt eeeve set-
celsra.

2 and 3 Pioca

bath mat sets 

2 ' . ’
Mgulor 12.9# vmiuf 
Uucod AnlhOhy 
Mr wwoelwo ** • 
mot Mt now. Your cho«ct 
fturdy cotton pluth pilt 
ttru^ion or h w r  eot*
Ion tculptvro evorloy dwiona. 
In oieorto# colorte Pton-ikl#

B a ou H fu l F lock ad  D a cron  M o r o u is tH ar.

Tier Curtains

PrtH y Printed Tarry

kitchen towels

An ttom you con novor hovo 
too morw of Tok0 odvon- 
togo of t ^  OfT 
on4 tuepty yO$i 
o Mt et good

stno OorgoM 
ply kltOAn with 

jmod hoovy weight 
torry -etoth toe toweit. SoM
from t*vo icroon prmted
•igm with four-ooter woriL 
ir-BlÔ e

f'L

T:

Satiaca's 

ClaarligM 
FiaMi

1 p ■
i

. f F
RufHe4 Volanca - I2 "x60"_9tc

L'

Add 0 touch et lightness end gotety te 
your hem* . . . .  these txquisit* morqui- 
sett* tier curtoin* con completely frons- 
term e room Beoutitully styled and con- 
tiructed with 7" doubt* piceied bottom 
rutti*. I" Sid* hem Sixes d2" » J6 ’ 
Whitt Heckmg on whits, lpr^p)rtk..gel^ 
sr turquoist ground. ' •

\ A

^Saft 27" x 3C r Birdioya

dish towels
(

A n ttie n y 's  een SminS-
• kIWwnebl* Ance bronS I 

rewel ettereS nee el e 
retk-bettem erice Sett, 
obierbent Bedwye esov* 
dries dishes euickly end I 
eesih White orUy. eifti 
oeioree betder trim.

iTexaa D 
reguia 

Libirj- a
Vd. R w
|Mrs. R. 
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|Trxa4 Day w»u rrrogtUzrd at 
regular meeting ol Twenilcth 

nUirj- Club, held In tba home o( 
R. W. Stowera, 2015 Charlee. 

a. R. H. Sandford, preeldcnt, 
tided and aaked Mra. Harrali to 

ltd the club In the pledge to the 
Ig end the Collect.

Mra. Ronald Hubbard and Mra. prieaU came with Cotonado. a 
R. W. Stowera were elected dele-|chain of mlaaiona wae formed and 
gate and alterruite for an organiia-1 thta reaulted in the beginning ol
tlonal meeting for the panhandle 
dlvlalon of Texaa, which adll be 
held in Amarillo on April 12. At 
thia time a new diviaion of Federat
ed Cluba will be formed and organ-

of thr r ina
ia C3ommlttee members were al- 
eed to view the finlehed portrait 

I Mrs. Ben Boyd, preeident of The 
Iderated Clubs of Texae, which 
|i painted by Mrs. Harrah and 

hang In thv Oeneral Federa- 
|n Headquarters Building in Aua-

fup//cate Clubs 
\ell Winners
j*ampa Duplirate Bridge C l u b  
|t Monday evening In Starlight 
rtm of Coronado Inn with nine 

Ilea playing Mitchell Movement, 
porth • aouth poaltlon winners 

Mmes. Haskell u ^  s.
Nation, first; Mmes."P’r a n T  

|>ch, Greeley Warner, second;
and Mrs. Louis Bums, third, 

[les. Harold Gregory, G, F 
Ihmond, fourth.

srs In east-west positions 
[-e Mr and Mrs. Don F o r s h a, 

Mrs, Ellubeth 8«U. M e a. 
Crow, both of Borger, a e e* 

|*„ Mmes. E. J. O'Brient, Hugh 
Pntiton, third; Mmes. Frances 

npton. Knox KInard, fourth, 
fhe club extends a cardial lavf 
: I o n to Interested duplicate 

[iga players to attend Its s s s- 
earh Monday evening T:M in 

lonado Inn.

I h u r s d a y Morning Dupllcata 
mat- at 10_aJD^in—Coionadu 

with six tablas playing th e  
el! Movement.

|mea. A. T. -Partin, C. J. Mc- 
ghtofl were first; Mmes. W. D. 

|-phy, Valeria Nance, second; 
artd Mrs. Jim.Hendrix, third, 

G. M. Martin. Ralph Mc- 
ney, fourth.
he club meets each Thursday 

ng at ten In the Inn and ax
ils an Invitation to dupllcnte 
T en  to attend.

Mrs. Harrah introduced the Tex
as IMy program by telling of the 
breath-uiking beauty of all of Tex
as "Recorded Texas history ac
tually begins In 1515 when It was 
first mapped. The Indians contest
ed the white man more violently in 
Texaa than any other state," Mrs.
Harrah said. "There are m a n y  
stories told of Texas among which 
Is the one that tells of an Indian 
when bitten by a Texas rattle
snake, splits the snake and uses 
the flesh to draw the poison from 
the wound.

Many expressions originated In 
Texaa and the Texan la the brunt 
of many )okea. There la a tempera
ture range of 120 degrees in a 
year and in parts of Texas, there 
eaa be a  weather ehange-el SO-44--1®-JlljJ'way. MtI>_bkV*
greea in an hours time.

"Even tho Texas la a very cul
tural state now It was customary 
to have public bathing In cities « s  
late as 15115. The growth from four 
most ten millloa Texas citlaens to
day shows the rapid growth of 
our state. Ths" many vartettes of

our Churches.'
"Wheii tlie horses wen of no 

more use to Coronado, he turned 
them loose, these became the basis 
of the great herds of wild horses 
which reamed the eotinlry f o r  
many years."

"Many colorful names which are 
now In use are ciedited to Coron 
ado and to his men. O'tonado's 
search for the Seven Cities of 
Cibola was one of the moat amax- 
'r.g ever made on this coi tlnent. 
Tie reports wer» of clilc.' of .Told. 
hut Instead thev fou<vi the uails of 
mud of the Zuni Indians."

* The Indians taught the Spain 
iarda many th’Jiga among which 
was ths way to keep hla direction 
In the middle of the day In the 
plans which had no landmarks. One 
authority ex]>ialned If only o n e  
murker was to be placed on Cor- 
onado'a route, the best place for It 
Is one-half mile east of Muleahoe

been fired with the search for 
tnarure and p.'-bably always will 
be. Ws always pursue a dream 
lipping to find the treasure be- 
yoml." .

Mrs. Locks showed a map of the 
suppoaed routes of Coronado and 
expHnned whv the different au-

Pampa Daily. News Classified 
Ads Get Results!

breath-taking scenery in Texas are the Miles based their cUlms
ours to s n ^  In all parts of ths 
stats," ths speaker concluded.

Mrs. Lorene Locke discussed c:^- 
onsdo's routes. "TTiers wers fivs 
main results of Coronado's txpedi- 
ttona,’ ’  aha sxplalned, *'they were 
the oldest historical evsnta record
ed jot Texaa. Even though Curonsdo 
failed to flng gold, ha led to the 
settling of our great plains.and for 
homes and range land; As tfta

cSich. Highway markers are being 
pt.iiined to maik the route.

Memboi!! prejcnt were Mmes. O. 
F. Branson. W. R. Campbell, F. 
M. Culberson, J. >Klrfc Duncan, 
.lack Foster j  W. Gordon. Ray
mond Ham h. Lloyd M. Hicks. Lo
rens Lorke. Roy McKeman, Waltar 
Fung, Tom. Rose_ R. H. fanfoid, 
H. E. 3 tnfleil, R. W. Stow u , h 
R. Tliuni'.rwir, Ird V'“T Jsmi*iB.

'f.

PLANHJNG AHEAD— During Texos Gorden Ctutr W««k just post, w«ofh4r wosn't 
th« best for octuol ptontirtg, but Top Texas Gorden Club went oneoa with plons for fut
ure planting in the Spring. Pictured here planning future- flower beds ot Highland General 
Hospital ore Mrs. Tom Patton, project chairman, Mrs. Jomie Deal, president-elect ond 
Mrs, Roymond Welch, president with C. C. L an^ «, hospital o d m in s tr o to r ._______

-DEAR A B B Y ....
B j AbiiptU Vm  Borea

kturday Night Duplicate Bridge' 
met with five tables playing 

■ Howell movement.
[innars were Mmes O. F. Rich 

P. V. Rowe, first; Mmss. W. 
lurphy, Knox Klnsrd, second; 
and Mrs. Bryoa H a m p t o n ,

ixiliary Tells 
:ret Pals
IW Ladies Auxiliary held *U 

|thly social oo TTiuradsy tvs- 
in ths homo of Mrs. M a g y 

on South Christy, 
jtvrallng Secret.Pals and ex- 
|lng gifts wers the highlights 

|ta evening.
Raymond Pslmttler, preal- 

on behalf of ths members, 
nled Mrs. C. M. Simmons 
a going-aw-ay glR; Mra. Sim- 

and family are moving to

tboma City to maka t h s I r

freshments wars served to 
a. Jack Pralher, Ed Pullium, 
or Griggs, Clem S i m m o n s ,  
es Weslherly,. Herb Wills, Ray 
|ier. Walt Bmnell, M o n r o e  

aifford Williams, Wllloard

(lerstm, Herbert Barry. Riley 
era, Gay!ord Stona, Raymond 
dtier and a gueat, Mra. Jim 
ledy.

DEAR ABBT: Tou prtntad a let
ter from a father who aeid. re
garding hie retarded child, "I  am 
proud that God atngted me out to 
care for one at hie axceptlonal chil- 
dran.'*

The fact that this father h-md 
found peycholeglcal adjuetment tor 
hla tragedy la commendabls, but I 
think "fseUng proud" is carrying
It Se the antrema. _______

fWithsnnore.Tani very 
■Bich noncamed about the tnciwan- 
Ing abuaa and misuaa of the srord 
"axceptlorwr’ tor the . retarded 
child, n  cauaas much ranfuaton and 
unleaa checked will change the 
true meaning of the word.

EXCEPTIONAL as defined by 
Webster means, "uncommon, su
perior. extraordinsry, remarka
ble." It Implies somtUilng to be de
sired!

TV> try to confuse ths retarded

Ings of one parent are more Impor
tant to ms than the "true mean
ings" of sU the worde in Wabater's 
dictionary. Only the good Lord (and 
tho perenta thamseivae) know the 
chronic heartache endured by, per- 
enta of retarded children. And If 
Uiaaa paranU derive the Unleat bit 
of comfort from using the word 
"exceptional" Instead of retarded 
—srho am X to obJeetT And who 
aw ytwi? ~

DEAR ABBT: Our 14-year-old 
boy lovea sporU of all kln^. TTiis 
year he made the freshman baaket- 
ball team. His Dad and I go to ths 
gamse. His Dad was a very good 
athlete' himself at one thns so he 
gavs the boy some helpful sugges
tions on what hs wsa doing wrong. 
(He didn't do It in a rough or mean 
way to hurt him.)

Our son asked us to please not 
child, who Is below normal in In- come to any mors games. He says 
tsiligence, with the truly exception-1 wt make him nervous and he 
al rhtid la not only ridirulnus but makes too many mistakes, 
dishonest. | We are very put out and want to

Will you. Dear Abby, plasMe lielp knovT"lf we should stay away o r_____
us preseiva the .true meanings of I go anyway and explain that we are I street 
words and dtscontlnus using the | going because wt srs proud of him. |------
word EXCEPTIONAL when refsiT-j WORRIED MOM jp^pfomisnces of which HE

MISS CAM BELL
(Continued from Page 13)

sin, was usher.
Miss Mary Beth Harris sang "1 

Love Tou Truly" and "Tba Wed 
ding Prayer," accompanied at th-j 
piano by Mrs. Calvia CX>ok ot Psr- 
ryton.

The bride's mother was attired 
In s two-pleC# beige dress comple
mented with white accessories ahd 
a while carnation corsage.

T is bridegroom's mother wore a 
bsigs dress with matching accea 
sories and a whits carnation cor
sage.

A reception was held folljwini; 
the ceremony In the church snrex 
with approximately 45 gueste at 
tending.

After the brlda! couple had tra
ditionally cut the flrM piecs of wed
ding cake. It was then served by 
Mrs. Bobbts Johnson of Pampa

CANDLELIGHT
(Continued from Page 14)
For a wedding trip to points In 

Oklahoma, tho bride wore a droas 
of Hunter's grsan amboased cott(xi 
aectntod with batga aecesaorles. 

Out of town gnats were . Mrs
Laurann Daugherty and Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Anderson of Pampa. 
Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Prichard of 
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd-May 
and Van May of Silverton and Mias 
Sharon Ballsy of (Jultaque.

Ths bride la s graduate of Kelton 
High School and attended Hlllcrest 
Nursing School In Tulsa. Okla. The 
bridegroom Is also a graduate ®f 
bridegroom la also a graduate of 
Kelton High School and Is employ
ed by Oows and Oowan Company 
in Amarillo were the couple will 
make their home at 1405 Madison 

Apartment B.

Ing to ths retarded child? | DEAR MOM; The boys ia proba
ENLIGHTENED bly not playing as well as he could 

DEAh ENI-TGHTENED; Toulbecause hs isT self-conscious. Stay 
rattled-the wrong rage I Ths feel-1 sway. When he starts turning In

proud, hsTl beg you to come.

BeSd Tito News Claselfled .Ada.

______________ ______________________1
W  pfUBAsroiSAVmef

M ONDAY-TUESDAY-W EDNESDAY
Shop n ow -------wt-'ra loaded with all types of new spring ma
terials, Ideal for Jhat new Easter frock.

^  Printed Silk
t r  Wide 9 f i l  

Reg. $2.98 J k  yd .

1 Spring Woolens
56" WWe

$4.49 Value yd .

I Drip-Dry Cottons |
W« hRve R wId'R MlRctlon of
heeiutiful drip dry ootlone. In* 
etudlng chiffon vol)p, iN>(ton eat* i 
In, and embrolderod 4atUie.

f w 7  X y d .
to

Imported

Irish Linen
Embroidered, Plata 

All Colon 
Reg- *I-I* ts'SS.St Vd.

10% oH

SILK POLK DOTS 
$2.49 Yd.

Silk Broadcloth 
$2.98 Yd.

Silk Shantung 
$3.49 Yd.

SILK LINEN  
$3.98 Yd.

SANDS FABRICS!
|| 216 N. Cuyler MO 4-7909 1

a

P e n n e y S
A L WA Y S  f l R S T  O U A I I I Y

STORE HOURS
Week Days 9:30 a.m. fo 5:30 p.m. 

Sofurday 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.

DOn MISIS THE BOAT! 6ET 1
wo ae^toaas to 1

THEBUYS OF TOUR LIFE!

8
S H O W B O A T  
o f  V A L U E S

D a y t i m e  - D e l i g h t . . .
t i i -5 I  O A v -H e e le d  P u m p  T r im m e d  w it h  F in e s s e

F L U T T E R
f r o m  o u r  S p r ln g r - t lm e  
c o l le c t io n  o f  ..

Sy Queen QUALITY 

THI FASHION SHOIS WITlf THE 
S fO M /C /O r  lA i l "

In, white, bone, black 
or briarwood

Sa right with (ha mood 
at oil iprirtg fo«hien; fsmlnina, 

pretty and clottk. And 
itill thsrs't somathing mors that 

comat your way whan 
ôu chooM Fluttor) o naw kind of 

comfort, ihanki to its 
axciwiiva cuthienâ  

*B«outy Spott of Eats* 
plus *traothoabla* 

Trket linirtgt.

We Give And 
Redeem

Pampa Progress 
Thrift Stomps?

$12.95

 ̂ *  We Give and Redeem Pampa ProgrfM Btampa *

a S m itli A C ^ u a iih ^  ^ lio e S
QUALITY SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

207-N Cuvlec. MO 5-5321

Soft Wool
5

And CosKmere

16.95
Styled In your favorite 
yoked back short coat. 
Lush, wide cuffs and neat 
button collar*. Choose yours 
in rich smoky tones. Sizes 
8 to 18.

P l i Y B I L L -
m t l u v .

t BLi'E CHAMRRAT
WORK SHIRTS

Man don't miss this spa- 
rial buy on Paiuiay 
styled work shirts. $1

IKIl'RI.K FEATURE
PAD & COVER

For the modem, alay-put alyls! All co(t<m, fully ' 
btaachsd Mattress and cover.

Twin $3 Full $4
SPECIAL BUY

Receiving Blankets -^’•1Cuts nurea'ry prints to ^  g  -
wrap that prsclous bahby ^  l O I *  ^ 1
in

n  I.L FASHIONED
Budget Sheer Goymodes

Faahioned exclusively lor Penney's 
with self seams In ooiUatU or Gala

A V '?

1
•U

I Spring 
I Ankle

1 . 0 0
51.59

Fresh
Pants

. fite .
f f  U

/  i  1, '  i

-1̂  I
I

Glrla fashion pants in cord 
and sail doth. Styled In 
pretty prints snd anlida 
Elastic back gives aaay 
comfort Machine wash- 
abls.

t Sugar N' Spice

1 ^Bouffant *

'2.98\ I
* Girts full skirted faahloiM 
t demaitd the lavish name | 
1 of Petuiey's nylon hall • 
* slip. PrsUy nylon lace slid 

riWhon with nylon iricoi 
torso, hand w a^ 81m  4 to 
14.

I Cascade Glitter I Sets By Coro

$1
plus fed. lax

Sparkle of 1, t, ». row 
nacklares with ear 
ings, ahd hesreiet. ptnk 
Mue, green. oiihM, snd 
beige, simulaled pearl snd 
rrvstal beads.

I V  . V  V  -J 
I Dawn Motif! | 

Stainless Steel I
9.88 I

4a piece ee«vlev> for t !  J
I  Modem . . . never ecit of 
X style! Made by world-fa- 
.  meua International gUver 

(Company! la leawpeons. S 
dinner knives. 5 dinner 
ferke, 5 soup spoons.

Fashions Newest 
Dressy Lomos

12.95
DrmurHy styled drpssei 
with acrent on new sleeve 
and neck treatments that 
empha.sizes top width. So 
important in todays fashion 
picture.
i ' - -

snop rtHKEY‘5 s u - m i m z m . . .  r a n i  live  BSTTSS.-Yog-Li
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On The Record
HIUHMND 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Mr». Beth Newbum, L«fort 
Mr*. C«r* Thom**, P»mp*
Mr*, out*'York, lOf N. N *l*» 
Cr«c« Smith, Bkellytown 
Mr*. Ju*niU Gray. KeU*rrtM* 
Mr*. Afnc* Port*rfl*M, tU  If. 

C»rr
MnT “ftny OartanA
Mr*. Elvtrt* Mauk, PhllHp* 
Mr*. InMU Hyatt, Boryer 
Mr*. Lacey Eddin*, Sktllytowh 
Mr*! Wanda Dale Panhandle 
S. B. Hooker, Mobeetie 
Mr*. BIIIU Oo»lny*vorth, l i l  H 

'fumner
Mr*. Zoe Drake, Panhand!* 
Bryan Cloee, Shamrock 
Mr*. Faye Morrow, Boryer 
Mr*. Stella Gaylor, l«iO WlUtaton 
Mr*. Ch*rl* Oiltty. Boryer 
Goerye M Lear, Amarillo 
Mr*. Jaunita Dodd*, <28 E. Fo*- 

ter
Ro*c Marie Wladom, lOi Oirialy 
Georye Rlchardaon, Wheeler 
Jam** Dover*, Texhoma, Okla. 
Bryan Beaty, Pampa 
MT«, M*rf*i*t Hand, Sk«l’.jftO!*T| 
Mr*. Betty Murry, 1M4 N. Nel

son
Mr*. Mary Broem, U ll 8. Chri*- 

ty
Mr*, vtrylnt* Steel, 1148 Juniper 

DUmliMal*
Gordon Pyeatt. Pampa 
B. F. He**, 708 E. Frederic 
Mr*. Ethel Jay, Pampa 
William Rodyer*. McLean 
Calvin Johnaon, Shamrock 
Mr*. Ethel Betchan, 109 S. Sum 

■er
Mr*. Mayyle Moore. 804 Haiel 
H. B. Oaln, 590 Maynolla 
E. L. Qampbei:, 11» Terrace 
Mr*. Wanda Hunter, Pampa 
Nlckl Fry, vrr K. Francl* 
RJckay Hemphill, TOO N. Gray 
n. R. Branson, White Deer 
Mr*. Dal*y Shawn. lOU Vamon 
Fred Newlaiid, Boryer 
Mrs. Rebecca Berryman, 41T 

Roae •
Mr*. Mary tiaKia. Panhandle 
WaKer Dickey, 1088 S. Banka 
Trarly Himter, 807 N. Faulkner 
Fred Medley, TTT Malone 
Mr*. Maxine Oox, Skellylotni 

OONORATTLATIONS 
To Mr. and Mr*. B. B. Murry, 

1984 N. Nelson, op the birth of a 
ylr! at 11:41 weiyhlny • Iba.. 
11 0*.

To Mr. Mrs. Dewey New- 
bum. Lefors, on the birth 6( a ylri 
at 5:'4I a.m. weiyhlny ■ Iba.

To M r.. and Mr*. Raymond 
Brown, 1111 8. Chriaty, on the birth 
of a ylrl at 11 p.m. weiyhlny T Iba 
4 oi.
W.ATER CONNECTIONS

E. Gethiny, 1304 Mary

Ladies Shop

, . .  suave little 
one-piecer with the look 
of dress-with-bolero. 
Qianningly done jn 
well behaved Amel 
triacetate and cotton; 
l^ck, navy, pink 
or blue, choked in 
white, ball-fringed 
trimming.
Sizca 7 to 17 and

6 to 1 8 _____22.95

Dvt’lyhl
Wesley Stucker, 889 N. Wsihen 
Juanita Leblctt, 1088 E. Brown-

ln(
W. Cecil Steward, 9813 Roaewood 
Mitchell and Saundera, 118 W. 

Foater
Henry Spencer, 1017 Denver 
Ear! Haberk, 833 Sunaet 
Charlea W. Chaaa, 940 S. Faulk

ner
Mra. E 

Ellen
Louia F. Traja, 9880 Navayo 
Ethel Robinson, 1837 N. Russel' 
M. C. Stampleton, 1839 Christine 
E. M. Fitch, 813 N. Faulkner 
J. L. Rlchardaon, 601 A Plains 
J. C. Calloway. 1104 8. Dwiyht 
Johnny fc. -and Fam A. Hines,

809 N, tt'eat , / ' ____
Melvin Conley,, 1019 Alcock 
Lewie Belanycr, 1189 Prairie Dr. 
Charlea Kllyore. 1801 Duncan 
Gerald D. Reeve*. 1017 E. Scott 
John L. Slnches. 540 Oklahoma 
Eldon R. Smith, 400 N. Zimmei 
Bob Scott, .618 N,. Sumner 

.MARRI.AUES
Guy Daniel Thombury Jr. and 

Karen Marbett Oolilna 
Ray Michael Paxson and M a r y  

Louisa Abernathy 
Edward Dale Chtsum and Janie 

Ruth Nlcholv
John Max Spotts and Tommie JU 

Armstrony
Albert Euyene Branacum ami 

Glenns Faya Williams 
Tommy Jo* NorthcoU and .Nancy 

Ruth Kirklln 
DIVORCES

Glenns Fhy* Williams vs. Clsr- 
enc* Euyene WUlisms 

Gilbert C. Reynold* v*. W i l m s  
Lee Reynolds

Anyellns Pssssnts vs. Frsnk 
Pssssnte
WARRANTY DEEDS 

Chsriss B. Ksraphsus snd Euells 
P, Ksmphsus to Bobby E. Ihom- 
teo snd LsWsnns Thornton — Lot 
1, block 1 of the Red Deer addi
tion. •

A. J. Osnibbt Jr. and Joan Cs- 
nibbi to Jack C. WUUsms and NIta 
Williams — Let 11, block 81 of the 
Jarvla-Son* West addition.

Willing T. Fraser and Almeda 
',C. Frawr to Ralph Ludwick anu

the erlytnal town of McLean.
HUand Lumber Company, Inc. to 

Rufus R. Parker and Rubye Park' 
er — Lot 16, block 23 of the Jarvis- 
Son* West addition.

E. V. Ward to Norman L. Phil- 
Up* snd Eleanor F. Phillips—the 
north 48 fast of Lot I and th e  
south 30 feet of Lot 3, Block 1 of 
the East Fraser addition No. Ill 

Libcm Leon Howell and PatricU 
Lae Howell to T. J. Owen and Ebe
B. Bowman Jr. — Lot 8, Block 4 
of the PrSlrl* Vtllsye addition.

William T. Fraser snd Almeda
C. Fraser to T. J. Owen — the 
east 4 feet of Lot.U and all of Lot 
13, Block 90 of the East Fraser 
addition No. HI.

Harold Myers snd Oora Lee My
t;. W. Watson, 1044 Crane
Dorothy Francis, 606 E. Frsderlc _  _  ^  __
Mr*. Florsnce WaUln, 438___N. L ^  t^

trade L. Wlneyesrt — L ots '8 aril 
7, Block 1 of th* Neal addition.

Charles |Bdward Jameson and 
Maxine Elloitt Jameson to WUUam 
C. Bum* and Norma B. Buma — 
Lot 13, Block IS of tha Jarvls- 
Sons addition.

E. D. Crutcher and Edna Eatu 
Crutcher to C. A. Crutcher a n d  
Fay Crutcher — Lot 11, Block 33 
of th* Shaw addition to th* orlyinal 
town of Lefors.

Bobby Gen* Kniyht to W. F. 
Lanylfy — th* southeast quarter of 
the northeast quarter of Section 
117, Block 3 of th* I. and G. N- R. 
R. Co. Survey.

Max L. Garrett and Jo A. Gar
rett to Clyde kluyena Boyett and 
Be|ty J._ Boyett 7. Block 4,
of -the North 'adillQon, Bee-' 
tlon I.

Glenn Floyd and Joan Floyd to 
ayd* Mickey Whit* and Vivian 
Lois Whit* — I.Af 11, Block 8 of 
ths Red~Deer addition.

T. J. Owen snd Jimmie D. Owen 
and Ebe B. Bowman Jr. and Dea- 
si* L. Bowman to Jease T. Riny 
and Barbara Riny — Lot 3, Block 
4 of the Prairie Vlllay* addition.

Glendel W, Bums and Lavena 
Bums to Winiford Ooble and Billie 
Gobi* — th* south 18 feet of Lot 
IS, all of lot 16, the north 90 feet 
of Lot IT, Block 11 of ths Keister 
Addition.

Floyd R. Pletrhsr'and Julia C. 
Fletcher to R. A. McClenathan and 
Roberta A. McClenathan — Lots 14. 
15, and 16, and IT of Block 19 of 
th* WUcQX addition.

Ruth Edith Mayberry to diaries 
A. J. Wees* and Mabl* Weas* — 
Lot 7 and th* west 96 feet of lot 6, 
Block 9 of th* orlyinal town of Le
fors.

B. E. Glass and Oam Glass to 
Ted Glass and Imoyen* Glass and 
A.- J. Dwyer and Helen Dwyer — 
th* west 44 and one-half feet of lot 
7, Block 86 of th* orlyinal town of 
McLean.

John H. Wood and Ca V. Wood 
to T. J. Owen — Lot I, Block i  of 
tha John BradMy addition.

E. D. Crutcher and Edna Eats 
Crutcher to C. A. Crutcher and 
Fay Crutcher — Lot 11, Block S3 
of th* Shaw addition to the orlyinal

They’ll Do It Every Time
S t r e t c h  s k v h o o k , t h e  7  4 ^
C E N T E R , CAN O U TR EA C H  A N V  
P L A Y E R  IN T H E  L E A 6 U E - -

By Jimmy Hatlol
B u t  a s k  h is  l i t t l e  h e l p m a t e
WHO DOES t h e  REACHIN6 AROUND 
D4E H00SE--N0T GOOD OL'STC r

2-23

Compulsory 
ROK Fought 
By Student

KNOXVILLE Tenn. (UPI) — 
James White, ko, of diatianooya, 
a Vntversity of 'Tennease* student 
ranniny for student office ton a 
platform ,lo  . do away with com
pulsory ROTC at th* wiiverslty, 
ts echeduled to appear before a 
board of officers March 33.

LL,.Ool. William E. Beaty, board 
president, said the fact-findiny 
yroup could take no “ punitive” 
action ayainst White and waa not 
actlny as a eouit-maftlal board, 
but “ hts rclaUon to th* military 
may be affseted by th* baartny.”

White, campalyntny tor th* 
campus poet of All-Students Coun
cil president, said h* was belny 
“ persecuted'* and th* order to ap-

Aid To Unwed Parents For 
Children To Be Dhcussech

Truck Rams Auto; 
One Driver Killed

HOUSTON (UPI)—A two-ton 
frosen aeafood truck rammed Into 
th* rear of an automobile early 
today. Instantly kilUny Geory* 
Barunea, 38.

Barunsa waa alon* in his car 
when th* accident occurred at 
about 8 a.m. at an Intersection.

Pollc* questioned the truck 
driver, Csslmlrc S. Mandex, 88, of 
Brownsvin*, whose ,  16-year-old 
son, David, waa a passenyer In 
th* truck. TfiinriMk was loaded 
with about 8,000 pounds of frosen 
shrimp and other aeafood.

Mendei told police Barunea' car 
swerved tn front of him as both 
vehicles wer* mqylny In the same 

'dilution thmiiyh Gh* Intersection.

BAKERSFIELD, CWW. (UPIf 
A coroner's Jury Thursday rv 
truck drlvsr John Garntt nai' 
yent In th* March 1 collisiw j  
hU tanker-truck and a paaaen] 
train. Garrett and 18 others 1 
their UVes in th* crash. s]

Read The New* Ckaasllled

Edyth* R. Ludwick — the north 80 
feet of Lot 4 and th* south'60 testjtowii of Lefors. 
of Lot 8, Bfotlk 4 of the Bast Msrtodd Development Corpora- 
Frsaer addition No. n. tlon to Edward S. Williams and

E. L. Price and Katie N s 11 Mary Earle Wllllama — th* north 
Price to Claud* M. Powell andllO feet of th* south 40 and 8-lOths 
Mary Powell — Ix t  7, Mock 14 of {feet of Lot 9,-810011 7 of th* Over-

ton Helyhts Addition 9.
James WUbora and Audrey Wil- 

born'to John U Stnehee and Caro
line Slnrhea — Lot 14, Block 8 of 
th* Hindman addition.

Charles R. Richardson and Alice 
M. Rlchardaon to Leon Black and 
-Barbara Dee Black — Lot 6 and th* 
north 8 feet -of Lot 8, Block C of 
ths John Bradley Second Addition.

Arthur Lanier Mot* and Dorothy 
Jean Mot* to HUand Lumber Cb. 
Inc. — Lot 8, Block 10 of th* Jar- 
via-Sone addition.

J. B. Wooidlnyton to Ray I. Gty- 
oux and Delta A. Giyoux — the 
North S3 feet of Lot 9 and th* south 
19 fset of Lot 8, Block 6 of the Red 
Deer eddKlon.

G R A N D  O P E N IN G
M onday, March

Pampa College OF Hair 
Dressers & BeauFy Culture

Open House Mon., 12 Noon to 10 p.m.
*

Free Fro shments

COME IN And See The Newest And
* * ,

Largest Beauty College In the United States
~ #  Regisfrotion For Classes Now Being Token 

For furtlier information come to 71 6 W. Foster or coll M05 3521

PAMPA COLLEGE 0l HAIR DRESSERS 
And BEAUTE CULTURE

“ .HIKGLTDED MANAGEMENT" 
MEMPHIS. Tenn. (UPI) — Sen. 

Estes Kefsuver (D-T'enn.) has 
edm* to the aid of postal clerks 
who complained that postal offi
cials used stopwatches to time 
them St the job of placlny letters 
in piyeon-holes.

Kefauver said hs would ask 
Conyreaa to stop “ this ihlsyuided 
attempt to apply sclentlfte man- 
ayement measurement techniques 

.to a field where they are not suU- 
I'sb !# .’* .. *

716 W. Fooster MO 5-3521

This College And Instructors Approved By The 
Texoi State Board Of Heir Dressers and Cosmotologists

By HELEN THOMAS 
United Prase Intel'national

WASHINGT<Sn  (U PD -A  yov. 
ernment report on ttteyltltnacy 
and its effect on federal aid to 
dependent children 1* about to 
be submitted to Conyress.

Kathryn D. (.oodwin, director 
of the Social- Security -Admlnle- 
tratlon's Bureau of Public Asalat- 
ance, laid tha report Is belny 
cleared by administration hlyhar- 
up*.

Th* Senata Appropriations Com
mittee, concerned with public 
money spent for children bora
--------------------7----------------------------
pear waa In connocUon with “ my 
statementa snd support tor the 
abolishment of compulsory ROTC 
and efforts to put la ita place, 
voluntary ROTC."

White, who said ha srould “ fiyht 
any efforta to punish ms," was 
oriytnally ordered to appear to
day, but was given a continuance 
to allow Urns to obtain legal 
counsel.
.Whit*-told 1.000 students at a 

political rally last wsek the stu
dent Senate would t>* aaked to 
conal<tor a proposal to abolish 
eompulaory RO*rc at Ita next 
meeting.

Hla actions wers not designed 
to h em  the Air Force, he aald. 
“ To th*. contrary. I feel that the 
Air Force, aa well as th* A m y, 
would be better off with a volun
tary rather than a compulsory 
ROTC."

Th* board will make recom- 
mendatlonl to Cot. Leon H. Mc
Curdy, profeesor of air eclence, a* 
to White's officer qualiflcetlons, 
Beaty eald. McCurdy heads th* 
ROTC unU at th* university.

Beaty aald th* reason for th* 
Miort noUc* waa that th* boerd 
thought H should “ clarify th* Is
sues befor* the end of the winter 
quarter.

HARD OF 
HEARING!

th *
w o r ld '*  f1r*t

H /G H R O e u rY
H *aring A id

Z E N IT H
E X T E N D E D  

R A N G E  
h e a R i n (3 a i d  '

* t (X  wiser fteeaeaev 
raaea Srtaea la aaaaSa 
aavtr feafara raeraSyaae 
Mtreasl) sraaaat aaavaa* ■ 
Waaal haaria* aWa.

*Vaailr ImsravaS 4h# 
•laartae al t aat *f 1* __ 
araararalaataS—laaclaal ~ 
taat amaa* saaata arfe* 
araar haarta* alaa.

S V jecm d / /

Tbtt'l all that la raqtilrad I* 
ooavinca moti anyona wilb a 
batring loaa that hcia la tha 
clotcM thing to nonnal haar- 
ing—rant to nonnal hearing 
lUelf. ^

sV
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•LIVINa SOUNDS 

Hearlny AMt

RICHARD DRUG
Joe Tooley Pamps * Synonym 

for Drugs
111 N. CtiyW MO 5-5747

out of wedlock, requested th* re
port. I

“ We're yjsd they naked fijr It 
that way," Mre. Goddwln toM n 
UPI reporter, "mther than aak- 
Iny why aid to dependant chil
dren eauae* Illicit relations."

Such aid has been under fire 
recently" as th* cause of IlleylU- 
maey. Some members of stats 
Isylalaturea, resentful of ths mon
ey plunked out to support off- 
spring of tsiwed mothers, havs 
been advocating drastic punitive 
measures such as sterilisation, 
hnprlaonmant, and denial of pub
lic aid.

Such atrinyent measurea, how
ever, have bean rebuffed recently 
in Maryland and Virginia, n *  
Maryland Houa* killed a Senata 
bill impoalny jail terma and 
finaa on woman who bear more 
than two iUeyltimat* children.

In Virginia, th* Genera]' As- 
sembly rejectsd a MU calllty for 
comptilsory atarlllaaatlon of nn- 
wsd mothers of two or more chil
dren. t

Hastening to point out ah* was 
being "facetious," Miss Goodwin 
said there NmuM bo one slight 
"modiflcatlon" In th* bllia. - "It 
should taiclud* tbs man," ahe 
aald.

BHEUMATIC ABTHTO TlCTIi 
(Bind Fisteviltlisi Froa p^ij

t* y * * *. .*»?-*« T»Wt. «• uklooi oiroon tw m  tetettj ^ *** MMMOU. iî iiROR •Ho oJ
r*IW u  i f

RICHARD DRUG
Jo* Tooley—Pampa'a 8ynon:i 

for Drvff
111 N, Cuylrr MO 5-573

MUllnary-Ladl**' Shepe

3  a ^ e  dO'

iA ld
Com* 1*0 our iu0«9nfv9<f eoH*clto*».*vocy 
hot deitgned to mot* you look your loveHoA

$10,00

Bead 1>* N*ar« ClaaaMlad Ada.

NEW PROFILE—T h  la  odd- 
looklny new pay phona was 
developed at Bell Lahoratorles 
in Indlanapolia, Ind. R  is now 
being readied for production.

UO-MAM

H Q

•, • shodow- 
tdhouette-theer 
arith the me 
candleUghtl Just th* 
froth of nylon 
proportionod lefoSow 
tho notural curvea of 
your logs and ytvo tho 
ftowtom, satin-smooth 
beauty that women 
lov*.,.and m*n 
edmirel Exciting cotors 
and eonservattv* 
neutrals, , ,  In styles tor 
th* fashion-conscious 
fommoond tho prectlcal 
fomsto. A truly feminino 
frosting for mdartys lays' 
CdflM In today: 13S

f r .

<z
that

feather-light but gently firming

f e e l i n g !

Skippies *5̂  ̂ ^
fverything h easier todoy, inchidino figure control. .  
and thofi Ihonka to gently eooxlng Skippies.^
Skippies or*, so feolher-light you'll scorcely bellev* 
Ihof they con slim and trim wilti such finesse, 
lut look , .  ,'or*d you’ll see. Fin*, firm r»yten elostk 
net ihopea hips and (highs. Sotin elostic front 
panel provides extro flottersing. i V i  klch bond 
nipa your waist. Take yos/r slimming 
th* eosy woy , , ,  Skippies Fonh*
No. 815. While. S.M.L Also ovO*»labl* ^  
os girdle No. 915. /  ̂ r̂ea* rscTSi

Shewn with iem ont*
•ro N*. Sdd-$2-00

Louies' Shop
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HOOPV—Although It’i  a thing of the past over here, the hula hoop cn ze  u  in full swing 
under the African sun af SalisburVi Southern Rhodesia. They're being supervised by Amer
ican Lawrence Hautz (left), who runs a combination motel, orchard and snake.farm.

►’tie**-?.

HE’S HAD ITI—Pro basketball star Bob Pettit (left) of the 
S t Louis Hawks was near complete exhaustion as the team’s 
physician. Dr. Stan London, examined Itim in S t Louis, Mo. 
The stsu* took a week out to undergo a complete checkup 
and get a much-needed rest at the same time.

SURFS ’EM RIGHT—Riding the wavea on air mattresses Is a  new winter sport for thesf 
rubber-suited frogmen at Pacifle Grove, Calif. While others wait in  the background, two 
men have nutoaged to catch a wave which sweeps them in- to i3tord.

FAMILY STYLE—Yankee hurling ace Ed ’’Whltey^ Ford did some push-ups at his Itotel In 
S t  Petersburg, Fla., as high winds prevented the family from enjoying the beach. Working 
out with Ford before he reported for work are hia three youngsters.

r? •

r
i

BEGINNER—Former Olympic speed-aka ting' champion Ir
ving Jaflee knows you can’t begin at too-egrly an age. At 
the country club in Grosainger, N. Jaffce’i  giving helpful 
hints to three-year-old Judy Plump, of Paramus, N...J.

..J.?

-
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OBIFEING .AlORYrrtitUiTig set. {p throw a party—named Botr Sannanburg^brolny iadF 
wrestler Raymonde Rnuaselot tlvowf her grappling skill to tha UniHersity of Chicago wroe- 
tling team (left). ’Die Paris-bom girl wrestlaa female opponents In profaaaional matches 
throughout the U. S., but she’s still keeping her job as a secretary (right).

S P O R T S I
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FULLING HIS PUNCHES—A  powerful puncher in the ring, 
bantamweight boxer Charlie Jones (left) )taa a gentle touch 
at the beauty school where he’s a student in Dallas, ’Tex. ’The 
two-time Golden Gloves champ is creatmg a coiffure for Judy 
Boyd. Jacky Blair, coach of the Dallas Golden Glovea team 
and also a beauty school graduate, aupervises.

BALLED HEAD — If hU 
forehand is as good as hia 
forehead, F r a n c e ’ s Jean-' 
Noel Grinds s h o u l d  b e  
a cinch to win all his 
matches. The photo was 
taken in New York as he Jug
gled a tennis ball with hia 
head during the U. S. Na- 
tlanal Indoor championahtpe.

r* ^  #fv-
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OUTSIDE INFLUENCE—A weather-wise mlaa, Alicia Yanei, who was bom in BogoU, Co
lombia, wears a warm woolen poncho from her native land as she enjoyi her flrat sleigh 
ride in Kansas City, Mo. Skater Kathy Flynn obligingly pulled the sleigh for the South 
American « who now makes her home in Kansas City.

S t I .

BOWLED OVER Bowling ts right up Robbie Burkiey’t alley, 
 ̂but she can’t do a thing with this giant bowling pin in Cleve

land, Ohio. It’s more than six feet high, and the matching 
bowling ball la 42 in ch «  in diameter. They were manufac
tured as an outdoor dimlay for—yep!—a bowling alley.
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ON THE LEVEL—Trying ’em out for site, racing enthusiasts go for a spin in close-to-the-ground vehicles In Parlf. The 
diminutive buggies, which sell for about $200 each, consist of simple steel frames mounted on wheels and powered by a 
Kootar engine. Colette Duval, a fashion model and professional daredavil, is leading the way.

GOING DOWN—Flat oti hia 
back German lawyer Helmut 
Bemdt ateera a tricky course 
on the Olympic bobsled run 
at Garmiach - Partenkircben, 
Germany. He zoomed dpwn 
to win Oie Men’s Toboggan 
World Championship on this 
ley courac. >

RUSSIAN S’TYLE -N o. this Isn’t Squaw Valley, Calif., but It does resemble it. The Ice- 
akating rink is set among the mountains in the Central Asian section of Russia, near 
Alma-Ata. It's not far from the border of China and eight championahip skaters iiave 
claimed to have set new world speed records on thiajee so far this yew.
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Intentions Drill, 6. Deep, Filed
52nd
Year

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
SUNDAY, MARCH 13, 1960 21

With Texas Railroad Commission
TwMty-ilx intention* to drill 

I were filed lait week with the Pam- 
pa offlce of the Texaa Railroad 

I Comiaiaalon. Six of the propoaed 
Iwella ware for depths of more 
Ith .̂n t.lOO feet. The Railroad 

miasion report also showed M well 
I completions and two pluffed wells 
||or the seven-day period andinf 
I Thursday.

The commiasloa report; 
l.VrXNTlOIf8 TO DKUX.

Hansford County 
(Hansford Lower Morrow) 

Shamrock Oil a  Oas Oorp. — 
I Everett E. Vanderburg No, 1—IMP 
( W a  N lines of Sec. lU , id, 

I Hare, PD T*00
(Upper Morrow)

Pan American Petroleum (>orp. 
I—McClatn Oas Unit No. 1 — lUO 
t N a  E lino* of Sec. » ,  R, SaS, 

I P D STOP
Ochiltree CtMinty 

(Waot Waka Morrow, Upper)
J. M. Huber Corp. ~>S. E- Stump 

[No. • — IMO f N a MO f E lines 
[of Sec. 14, 4-T, TaNO, PD 7»00 

(MoUarraugh Ooveland > 
Morimaa a  Up* Miss) 

Texaco Inc. — C. S. McOarraugh 
>'B“  NCT-1 No. 4 — MO f E a IMO 

It S lines Of Sec. IM, U, TaNO, 
I P D MOO

(Harlson Upper Morrow)
Stekoll Petroleum Oorp. — Warn- 

Ible Pipkin N o.-l-n  — MO f W a 
lMi> f S lines of Sec. 11. 44, J. T 

I Pollard, PD MOO (Amanded)
(E. Pamowerbi Lower Merrow) 
Sun Oil Oompany — O. E. Irvin 

iNo. 1 — MO f N a W itoiaa,of
m : i4, TANO, Pb (NoU

I eomplete-dually") t WOO, PHD 70TJ 
Oarsoa County 

(Paahaadle)
Texaco Inc. — E. Cooper No. II 

—lUO t S a no f E lino of Sec. S, 
I. HaCN, PD IMO, Rule IT Exc. 
t*<l.

Texaco Inc. — S. B.- Burnett 
NCT-I No. 14 — n o  t W a  MO f 
N linos of Sec. M. I. laON RR Oe., 
P D m o

Texaco Inc. — S. B. Burnett 
NCT-I No. 13 — 2M1 f E a M4I 
f N lineo of Sec. M, I, laON RR 
CO., PD m o

Texaco Inc. — S. B. Burnett 
Net. -I No. II — IMO f W a n i l  f 
N llnea of Sec. tl, I, laCN RR 
Co...PD HT0

Texaco Inc. — E. Ooopor. No. 10 
_100S r S a ISO f E Unea of Sec. 
I. t. laCN RR Oo., PD m o  (Rule 
IT axe, req.)

Cltlaa Servica Oil Oo. — Burnett 
No. 1 — lirr f N a  IM f E 

I knes of Sec. 4. S, laCN, DP MOO

(Panhandle)
Texaco Inc. — B. Cooper No. M

I~ » M  f S a m  f  E lines of Soc. 
I, I. laON RR qo.. PD <M0 
’ Powsr Petrolsum Co. — Groves

INo. 10 -> IIM f S a  n o  f B Dnes 
of See. M, M U, TC Ry. Co., PD 
two

The Headington Oo. — Riley “ B’’

INo. I — asO-LM a  E llnaa of Sec. 
U. M il, ABaU. PD m o  

Socony Mobile OU Co. — N e I . 
iJohnaon No. I — tw  f W a MO f 
N Unoa of See. M, M, HaTC Ry. 

|oo., PD WOO
Lipscomb Osoaty 

(B. Tonkawa Booker)
Texaco Inc. — J. M. Howard No. 

|1 — IMO f E*a N Unaa of Soc. 
[llTO, 43. HaTC, RR Co., PD MOO 

(Praw VamoT Morrow) 
Rumbio OU a Rfg. Oo. — Heniy 

irraaa. Jr. "D ”  No. 1 — MO f N 
I a  IWd t  E lines of Sec. lOS. 10,

O IL & 
GAS

DIRECTORY
oConras — Oil Field

NSW on ntrAiniNO 
OIL PIILO C A N V A a

PAMPA 
Tent & Awnin

sir I. Prown — MO

6R0KIN6ER & 
KING

*  Water C*n4. P Tank Mrvlee 
P Heavy Haullna pirt CenL 
p Otaellne riant Canatritctlsn 
p ripallna Cenatruetlen

rhwie MO 4-4441—Pams*

G & G
PBMHIMI-SEE VICE 

Bn4ar« DiUUag a PIshlMj Teali 
Wo Mall* aortal DoBvert Ir 

Emsnraacji
k. itth

•srter. Teas*
■n 4-014

HTaB RR, PD MOO, Amsnded 
HumbI* Oil a  Rfg’. Co. —< Henry 

Praia Jr. “ E*' No. 2 — IMS f N a 
W Unas of Hoc. lOT. 10, HTaB, Pb 
MOO, Amsnded

(Lipscomb Morrow) 
Ridgmorr OU *Co.- *— Pariior No.

1 — ISM t S a W linos of Soc. Til, 
it, HaTC, PD TIM. (Cloan-out) 

Gray County 
(East Panhsadlo)

A. T. Parton — G. H. Saundera 
Eat. Pea No. 1 — MO f 8 a 3M 
f E of NW-4 Sac. 4, 1, ACHaB, PD 
MOO

(Panhandle)
Texaco Inc. — McLarty-Lestor 

"B " No. II — MO f E a  1S48 f 
8 Unaa of Sac. 1, 1. ACHaB, PD 
IMS

Dallam County 
(Kerriek Gas)

Petroleum Exploration, Inc. ■— 
Hawkina No. I-US 3310 t W a 
12BU- t  N Unea of Soc. 118, 1-T, 
TaNO RR, PD 3800 (Amended)- 

Wheeler County 
(Enst Panhandle)

C. C. PYooman — Binkley Eat. 
No. I  — SSS f N a  440 f E linea 
of Sec. Mj.^4. HaON, PD 3000 

iUndaU county 
(jrudMU)

Texaco Inc. — O. H. Leaeborg 
No. 1 — SM t N a  IMO f B llnaa 
of Soc. 108. 8. la O N  RR, PD TOM 

Moore County 
(Panhandle)

Sinclair (Ml a Gaa Co. — Master- 
aon Eat. No. IT — ISO f N a  W 
Unoa of See. 81, 0-18, DaP, FD
TTM------------ -------------------------------

(COMPLETIONS 
Butchlaaon County 

(Pnnhandle)
Norvol Douglaa — George No. 4

— Sec. M. 4T. HaTC. Com. 3-8-M. 
Pot. ST BOPD, Gor. WOO, TP 2TM, 
TO lo st

A. E. Herrmann Oorp. — Hardin 
No. IT. — Soc. 18, M-M. TCRR. 
Com. t-TI-eo. Pot. 48 BOPD, Gor .  
MOO, Port. MM-SlSl, Tt> SlU 

A. E. Herrmann Oorp. — G. C. 
Herrmann — Lusinbhyl NCTT No. 1 

Sec. M, M-M, TORY, Cbm. I-IJ-
00 .Pot. 41 BOPD. Gor. 2-U-80. 
Gor. 100, Perf. 3180-3300, TD 3388

J. M. Huber Oorp. — Herring 
No. US — Soc. -, O. Baton Survey, 
Cbm. 2-38-M. Pot M BOPD. Gor 
IMO, Porf. 30T0-S308, TD 33T0 

Ochiltree County 
(Ahnro Upper Des Moines) 

Phillips Petroleum Oo. — Rogert 
D No. I — Soc. 40. 4. GKaH. 
Com. 2-13-M. ?ot. IT BOPD. Gmr. 
170, Perf. 0434-0000, TD 8300 

1I..E . Upper Morrow)
f^niipo P«f rbloum CS». Iftogera 

D No. t-LT — Soc. 46, 4. GHAH. 
Com. 3-M-W. Pot. ITS BOPD Gor. 
3M, Perf. T47f-T4ll, TD 8380 

’ (RHF Morrow)
Pan American Petiolaum Oorp.

— L. C. Clement Na 8 — Soc. 28, 
JT, BaS, Com. t-W-M, Pot. 3W 
BOPD. Gor. 2M, Port. 8104-8108, 
TD MM, PBD IIW

HnnSferd County 
(Horiaon aavolaad)

Texaco Inc. — R. R. Smith No.
1 — Boc. 141, 4-T TANO. Con. 3- 
14-W, Pot. I ll b6 p D, Gor. 1023, 
Port, o u t-0400, TO 0812

(Bernstein Morrow)
Pioneer Production Cbrp. — Ven- 

noman "A ”  No. 1 — Sac. 42, 1,
CRR. Com. 2-1-M, Pot. T300, 
MCTD, Perf. ITOI-OTOO, TD 7101 

(Spearman E. Atoka)
Texaco Inc. — Bisters of St. Jo

seph -B ”  No. 1 — Sec. 14. 2. 
WCRR, Com. 2 - 0-M. Pot. 303. 
BOPD, Gor. 1500, Perf. 7062-7W2, 
TDPB’ tiiV (Itsclass. from oil to 
gas 2-l-W)

Celllagsworth County 
(East Panhandle)

El Paao Natural Gas — Dargals 
No. 1 — Soc. 10, IT. HAGN, Com. 
3-0-M, Pot. 27M MCTD, Perf. 1834- 
18M. TD 1978

El Paao Natural Gas Co. — Wts- 
chkaempsr No. l-F  — Sec. 75. II, 
HAGN, Com. 1-30-M Pot. 8M0, 
MCTD, Perf. 1*81-1901. TD 203* 

sn Paso Natural Gaa CO. Ckn- 
(fsll No. 1 — Sec. #4. II. HAON, 
Com, 1-3-M, Pot. 6800 MCTD, Psrf. 
2000-2101, TD 2182

Gray County 
(Panhsndle)

Phlllipo Potrelsum CO. — John
son "AA”  No. 4 — Sec. T, RC8L 
Survey, (tom. 1 - M-M, Pot, S3 
BOPD. Gor. T8TM. Perf. 2025-3831 
TD 278*

Phlllipo Petroleum (to. — John
son “ BB’ ’ No. 9 — Sec. I, RC8L 
Survey, Com. 2 - 10-W, Pot. 52 

iBOPD, Gor. TSTM, Porf. 2894 2IT), 
TD 2H0

PI.UGGRD WEIJ«
Roberts County 

(Wlldent)
Honolulu OU Corp. — Oobome 

l^nch No. 1 — Soc. 8. 48, HATC, 
Plugged 9-T-W. TD 9508. Dry 

Lipscomb County 
(Wlldent)

Ed Puis PUS  ̂ No- 7 — See. 1128, 
45. HATC, Plugged 1-U-M, TD 1540 
Dry

f f S m m m W
r

1.VYEAR SAFETY PROGRAM — The Halliburton Oil Well Cementing Co. disclosed 
that the Panhandle area seems to be the safest place in the Union to conduct on-the- , 
highway business. This opinion was brought out last week in Wichita, Kan. where , 

-Twtas Panhendle-and Kansas-empfoyes of t4»e ffrm ware awarded safety trophies. At
the awards dinner, pictured above, from left, are H. P. Conroy, vice president in charge 
of field operations, Duncan, Okla; G. A. Ingterton of Pampa, district superintertdent, 
and J. I. Jordan of Duncan, assistant safet y director.

Gas Safely Measure To Be Tried In Tulsa

Bits
* 0-

By JIM T. LACY

By MAC SERRRE 
L'aftcd Pres* IntamaliaaSI

TULSA. Okla. (UPl) — Most 
gas );otapanlss make no bonaa 
about the fact that their product 
■tinka — and (or good reason.

The not-ao-swe«t amell o( houaa- 
hold gaa la an important aafety 
(actor In the use of the gs*. Boon 
Okiahomana ar* going to get a big 
whiff of pungent o^ rs  In thair 
aa.

Tha Oklahoma Natural Gaa CO.

I of Tulsa has announced an expen- 
alve program of odorixatinn of 

^natural gas. to become effecUve 
I this year. It wilt be the first time 
In th* more than 50 yeara of the 
firm’s history that a foul odor has 
been added to the gas.

Public officials requested the 
company to put odor In the gas 
last year after a gas explosion 
shattered a hew TtUaa hoip* wid 
took the life of a housewife. There 
were complaints that esqpping gaa 
went undetected and accumulated 
tn the hOMse.

H. A- Eddina, president of Olda- 
homa Natural,’ days'kts firm has 
ntver odorixed Rs gas because 
ONG has always used natural gd^ 
which hsj a ^atlnctiva, if faint, 
odor of Its own.

In'the days vrhen gas was first 
lag behind last yaar'a j>ace, the'iiaed as a fuel, be said, manufac- 
railroad coramisaion reported rrl-[tured gaa waia the only kind avail- 
day. I able. Most methods of msnufac.

Th* eemmiasion said 188 ell.luring gas product!) a highly mol-

Completions 
Lag Behind '59

AUS-nN (UPD—OU and gas well 
completion* (or 1900 conUnued to

wells were brought in this wsek, 
boosting th* year’s total to 1,944 
— conrpared to 2.1S8 a year ago.

Oas weU complatlona numbered 
28 (or the week and 119 (or the 
year — well behind last year's 
414 at this point.

Dr, Holes totaled 118 tMe week 
and 1.082 (or tha year, against 
1,270 a year ago

(tontlnantal OU Oo. has appoint
ed Pampan Jerry D. Hawscy as 
Its tochnical aales repressntoUvt 
for th* pstrochemleal department, 
ell field aalea organliaUon. Haw. 
aay will aOpervlaa aalea acUvites 
for COnoed’a "Adomit*”  in th* 
Texas Panhandle, South Plains 
and Danvar City areas of Texas 
and the (our comers araa of New 
Mexico and Colorado. Hawsoy 
Joined Conoco in 19S9.

A permanonUy staffed offic* of 
Potrotharm Industrlas Inc. ia now 
located in Pampa, with Lastor C. 

[Lynch as tha firm’s reprasanta- 
Oklahoma Natural’s odorlsation company was formerly

program calls (or the l.-istallaUoa 
of special tanka at 100 points on 
th* firm's Oklahoma-wida dlatrl- 
butlon system, and mor# than 200 
men will be .used la odoriaatlon 
activities during tha changeovtr 
this summer.

dtancea are t)wt moat homa- 
ownars will approclaU th# new 
smeU, oven If It la a bit unplaat- 
ant. t

Great Valleq
Athena — ’The Great Rift vallit 

extends from northern Syria a’ 
most to tho aouthara top o f Africa 
sncloetng tha Red tea and It 1 
laSeii of East'Africa among oLiai 
bodlat of water enrout*.

ftoatlnont Biaos

odorous product.
Now, many compai(jea osing 

natural gas have to add an artifi
cial odor, which Oklahoma Natur
al plana to do.'

TTie type of odor which ONG 
plans to UBc — meroaptan — t* 
ra&dllT absorbed by natural gas' COSf. 
but la noo-toxic and cannot farm i 

I foods, househo'd articles or cause

Washington — North America 
romprtsee an araa of about 9,730,- 
VM aquara mUaa. It is about'ena 
half til* araa of Asia.

Clottifiad 4dv«rtitlng 
is an invEkt'mtnt. not o

' - . j
PREVIEW St?pj*tar-oti! BarbarrEd(» of Fort Myers. - 
Fla., gets a preview of the baseball season as the watches 
the Pittsburgh Pirates in spring training.

Basis For 'Gas' 
Cutback Protest

A U S TT N (UPI) — Harry C 
Jones, president of th* Texas 
Indepondsnt Produesrs and Roy- 
aUy Owners Assn,, has protsat^ 

s by Standard Oti Co., of Indi
ana oT January aa a base for cut
backs in its ^  purchassa.

Jonas mad* tha eomplaint in a 
letter to Frank Pryor of Chicago, 
company prestdent. and R. F. 
Plalatlckar of Tulsa, Okla., presi-

knewn aa Fran-Well, Inc. It man- 
ufactures units tor eootroUsd oU 
well heat.

Th* sale* and aervic* offle* la 
locatad at 831 N. Dartght

'ni* “ bpttom hoi* haatora’’ man- 
ufaeturod at th* eompay’a ’Taft, 
Calif., division com* in six aisea 
from ITO.OOO btu’s j»*r hour to the 
king six* 3,000,000 tmit T)»e Pet- 
rotherm unit circulates haatsd 
waUr through waUhaad piping 
from an abova-ground hsatcr. 
There ar* Oira* in operittcn in 
tho Panhandl* araa.

,Eddla Zuniga, arltp th* oU and 
gM division of the ,T**M Railroad 
Commlaslon for more than 12 
years, last week announced his in
tentions to contlmM to serve the 
Industry as s consulting engineer. 
He has Jaasod offic* sp4u;a in th* 
Rose Building. Beat wlshas, Ed- 
die.

Aaron D. Baliar of Maxis has 
bean namad assistant to the ex- 
ecutlv* aocrotary of the Aaaocla- 
tion of onwtn Servicing Contrac
tors. it was announced by Jimmy 
W, WUkins, aaaoclaUon national 
proaidont from Andrews. Baker is 
a retired Humble OU Oo. safety

engineer,
A joyful reminder to Texas mo

torists; Th* stats’* (Ivs-csnt tax 
on gsaoline is a doductibf* item 
on your 190S inooma tax retuma.

Hsra’i bow to comput* th* gaao 
ina tax deduction, when using 
IRS forms 1040 or 1040W;

1. EsUmai* mUes driven in 1900 
(kverag* car mlleag* in 1900 was 
about 9.000. according to U.S. 
Dbpt. of OOmmerco)

2. Divld* mlloag* by the roiloa 
par gallon your car gata (about 
14 mph in 1908 on th* avorags, 
according to Commarro Dopt.); to 
obtain number of gallons used.

8. Multiply number of gallons 
used by th* Texas stats tax of 
(ire rent* per g»U«n. ’nu* I* the 
amount *o( doduetton which ran be 
made (or state taxes on gasolin*

Thla 4a probably tolling y«i 
aomethii^ you already know. But 
it la w o ^  raportlng (or thoos of 
us whoa* incomoo can araU stand 
aoms tax rebates.

dent of th* Indiana 041 Purcha» | 
tng Co.

Jons* ..-said Indian* 8tan<lsrd| 
had cut it* purchassa M per cent] 
below Its January, 18M, tnUk*| 
from 11 producing stataa.

He said thf. emUoa u  ” partici*>| 
larly injurious to the stats which I 
has dons th* most to assist pur-1 
chasers tn roductiy suppllsq to | 
balanc* effecUv* demand.”

H* said Taxaa In January pr^ 
duced about S3.900.008 barrola of 
c r^ e —soma 8,400,000 barrels less 
than' JsTro*ry,~ tWo 

Th* ’TIPRO president asked that 
Indiana Standard’s purchaser pre- 
raUon b* based on January, 1808, 
producUon, which h* said would 
acord ’ ’Texas its reaaonabi* his
torical share of th* domasu* 
cnid* markst."

Washington — la th* norB’ xm 
hsmisphsr* a c7 clan* rotalsa in 
a counterlrockwlaa dIrscUan rjid >h 
tha ae«itham hsmtapbsr* h tunw 
la a rlocKwtas dtrsetion.

9 Q.m.

They wer* ’ ’busting”  M hale* In 
th* turf over the Panhandl* area 
aa of March T, ascoi<dlng to the 
Amarlcan Aasoclatlon of OUwall

MASKERS Mi 4*. rW ISm ,’.tng operators of rotary rig*. Total. h  M« off ** leni* m»morl*tt.
rch 7 over I Fort nraHtt* A MarMe. MO i-443L

la Ik* DeUx DeeSWa*
for CTamlfled AS*. Setwdsv fer Sve- 
Sar adUlaa it ■»***. Thla M elea^cb* 
Seadllns (or eS OssaaBaUea. Ifatalf 
Aboat Peool* AS* wta be tsbea as 
te i1 s  M. don-r aes 4 ga i. BatiiiSay 
(o( Sttadsy’s eSIUoa.

, C L A S j i f l ^ ^ T t b  
1 Dsr • lie s*r n*S 
I Oar* • 2T* a*r ns* »*r dag'
I  Uajra -  He s*r Ha* per Sag
« Dara • tie gar Ha* per Sag
5 Daga • 19a per Ha* per Sag
S Oage • tla par Us# par Sag
prr BMath. (sa aapg ahaa*t)

I Unaa — Mlnlmeai rota rharta 
M r . Mart ba paid la aSraasu ^

i  A MenuiwiM* 2 A

rig* operating as of March 
’Texas were B9S But activity is IZ 
down. Th* number opsratliig March' * Psrsonnl
9, 196S, 
more.

avan hundred

Wildcatters drUled five oil wells, I irrlUUon to th* eye*, no**, throat 
no gas wells, and S9 dusters dur-|or skin.
ing the week. .  "Since the odorant la consumed

The total average 'calendar day completely with the burning gps 
oil allowable as of today stood atUn properly adjusted burners, it 
2.9S7.M1 barrels, an increaas of has no effect on foods being 
12,378 barrels dally over last | being cooked on top burners, in 
week. the Oveg, or broiler,”  Eddina said.

T.«. R* ^  0« 
Wsito>rrwi<_

I

*‘twMti8 Pl«! Where art you?"

B«a4 The Jlsrno Chmsifled Ad*.

Electrical Contractors

E L E C ?*!^  cS tP u rr
Utl Field OoBstmrttoB aad 

Malxteaaace. FlgureHi aa Any 
WIrIns or Pole Line Joli 

MS w. arena an
a*r**r, Tease

Sociol Mcurity It who! a teen
ager ho* when he hot t^ hnlf 
good cor in the crowd. ' ewtS

P E T R O T H ^ E R M
Industries Incorporoted

Controlled Oil WeN Heat
Now SarviRK the PaBhandIc A rr« - 

a  Formation Stimiilatioa #  Dg-Waxing

Ph. MO 5-2916
Letter C. Lynch 821 N;Dwight
Resident Engineer Pompo, Texas

i

ANOTHER LARGE AUCTION
PIPELINE EQUIPMENT, CRAWLER TRACTORS, 

TRUCKS, TRAILERS, REAL ESTATE, TWaWAY 
RADIO, MUCH OTHER EQUIPMENT

Arey Pipe & Construction Co., Inc.
PAMPA, TEXAS

Thursday, March 31,1960 10:00 A X  (CST)
REGISTRATION STARTS AT 9:00 

INSPECTION BEGINNING MARCH 28th
Uadsr autherHy *f ih* Bscstvsr, Wsyas Goak Asaoclatss, lac., has ber-a commlMloaed ts 

aaU all Ih* *qui|Mnaat af Arsjr Pips aad SupplJ ^*-r ** pubUc aucUoa le the hlgheet Mddsre.
Their r«eU estate eensistlag of appAxhnately U  acre* of laad <*111 also be m>M. ‘nils ts a teed ptpe 
lias spread frahirtag squlpmrat ready I* put t* wsrfc. Willi the piprttns ceastmetioa bualaee* 
facing a good year, here Is aa rxrelleat spperhi aliy 5* add Rut equipmrat.

EVERT ITE.M POBITIVELT BELLS TO THE HIGH BIDDER WITHOLT MIMMl’M 
OR REBERVA'nON

TW sale wlU iacludet
REAL EBTATE — 94.N acres *, laad, ^  mile saaf a, Ihe rity s( Pampa, Texas. Ilie 

property Is rycloBS feared oa 8 eldea. ceatala* a 88 x 77 ft. an steel shop building. 8 la. eoaerrts 
floor through^. Ideal fer ronstmellea eempaay, (rueklag company, drilling er sen ire eempijny 
or moat aay ether type of buetoees.

CRAWIJCR TRACTOR8 — 7 tractera laei. la l TD-14 wt«i Bt^rler Boom, TD-14 widi 
Traraoa Bldeboom. TD-IS with Buperler SIdebeem, TD-18 with Bopriier BMebeota aad Aagl* 
damr. TD-lf with Boeym* Bldeboom sad Oal 07 wRh Cable Osatrol Doaer,

PIPELINE EOflPMENT lacl. CIsvelaad 948 aad 111 DMHiInf Marhinre, PerraaH Mod
el B Clraafag Marhiae, Littieferd 118 gal. Kettia, Parraalt-Amerlran 28 barrel Bettir, f^oer Lit- 
Rrford 98 barrel PtpeHae Ketli*, 9 Paeu. PIpella * Cradle*, M«4«l L. (3eaalag aad Primlag .Mach- 
bia, Creea Reed Boring Machine, CBC Verticis B ending Machine, ffetford Road Bering MacMae, 
a number *, H B M Beveling Machine* *f varieua else* aad brfemaj Lineup Olampe, varfou* 
■taea' Rocfcdrllhi, Backfill Tsaiper* aad many eOM-r item*.

TRCCKB Incl. Jeep Ualv. V) Ton Pickup. InL USl, Sth wheel, niach; 1988 Ford 9 Ton 
with O. F. Bed aad Wlach. 1M8 Ford 9 Ton arUh O. F. Bed aad Winch, 1984 Ferd FM8 wtih O. F. 
Bed, Itord Tank Track, wltt 788 Oal. • ceaspartmsat tank, 1988 Ford wttk Bunk Bad. 1887 Ferd 
F899 with O. F. Bed aad Wlach. IM7 Ford V, Tea Ptekap, 3—1987 Ferd 888* wHh Baakhed*. 1888 
White I  Tm wMh Buakbed, A Obev. aad Ferd Baa and mere.

T R A IL im  Mcl. Bpartaa 88 R. Field Offire Beuae ‘TraSer. M (L Yaa Type fer FteU Ware- 
heoae. >98* ^-9* Tea-L*whey Tandem, Trailmshila 99 tea Lewbay Taadeaa, Fmehaaf aad Craft, 
maater Tandem Lsamoy*, 899 OaL Hlsh Prensare Tank Trailer:’' 19 ft. Bhopmade with pole* aad 
winch for hauling dope, t single axle aad I land em pole trailers. Tandem O. F. float.

4GMPR1MHORB, Pi;MPB, WEUICRH laeL 8 Llafeeta 899 amp. Welder*. Jaeger 889 CFM 
aad O-D 89# CFM Air Cemprreaore aad 8 Jaeger 4 In. Wfler Fampe.

PIPS — Thoueaad* e , feet.
• TWO WAT RADIO TNITB, MOTOROL AA AND OEs.
HAI.F TRACK WITH PTO WINCH AND O. F. BED. V Y S y P O  

A* wrH aa aiaay alher Hem*.

(

FOR BBOCHLRE WITH D8CTAILED L IgTINO, caabxrt

193 M«o<fows Bldg. EMorson 3-3388

Associates, Inc.
•r*# Maaom't Kwwwr

Dallas 6, Ttxos

L IC XN SR D  Ito u r f i l tr  H *m « f« r  f t r l i  
doBlrlAc oeoipl^t* cottfUMUlaJ 
Ldi »4)f>tttlo<t MTYleo. Trttn«4
^monnoL Ĉ U € • ISM of
w r iu  V « lu n U «i«  ot A m M ic*. fM # 
Av»tiu« J . T o r i  W «tli 8,

S Sp«ci«l Nefica* S
Paatas Less* M*. 4M Went
Klnesm lll
Wet , Merrh 14, T;9* a.nu 
P r  P rereea 
Tboi-e . Marrb IT. Til* a aX 
M M Drare- 

Vieltflr* welroni*. m*ai>-er« arreS to
tltrnS B M Besnlrn. W M.________
PLa T TO'ra II P j nsireeU A ebsvM 

t r u  each. n i meaU Barber Bhse. 
l it  8. Caxlsr. MO 9-9UT.

11A lutiiWM S*rvtoa8 13A
INCOMB tax retera* pressrwt. m art 

form, n  M. ItealXeS SWuettsaa,
W.Ofl. MO 5-iP»4._______________

fG f~  Pxpert hoe- waxia* an* wtfiS'eW 
eioanlrs ia your boBM arbealassa  
MO * -Sh C  A -I Wladira risaaaaa 

fffiiTVfTM'Ai, i.\t'V)ME T aT  MC- 
TUR.NS prap*r*S ■vralfi# er week- 
enS. Teer home or aUne. lUrhAr8 
«• Homer. MO f-ltai.

HYDRAULIC JACK REPAlIT
312 N. o meeple MO I-28M

NOTICE!
Independent Garage Men will 
regular meeting Tueaday, 
Temkin Rollar Bearing Rep- 
April 15th, Coles Automotive, 
resentatlve will e there with 
a gf»d ghow. An Independ
ent garage and body-f hop per- 
sonnel tnd mechinacs art in
vited.
14
DRmRR tot-m i.

UraRlMm 14
lo«ao graas huiC ISO

IS •MfracHms IS
■iriH STMorn. at neaM In aai Te- .  

time. New le*»« fanileheS. Wp- 
loma Awarded, u tw  awntbir pay- 

. menu. Amerlraa 9rh«»l DepI 
P.N Bex 374. Aatorlllo. Texan.

MO 4>2525



I t ■••uty Shops I I  40 Tronslor I  Storofo 40 69 MiscsIloMewt For Solo o9 tl-A  R A IIIT S  81*Ai96 Unfurnithod AportmoiiH 96 91 Uwfurwiehwd Howsoe 91 102 lu i. Rontol Preporty T02 101 Rool
HI FASHION OEAUTV SALON 

O orrdora — CJarton A IraosM* 
Tw k MO * -« in ._ S I»  Alcock. 

0r<LX> WAVhUI SS.M Mi>3 UD at S r>^  
Baauty Box. IM T ta««r, MO S-lU L 
E «a (IIH. Blban Harnandaa.

|^K« lAL. Fo r  UM ITKD TIM *. ' |l» 
rrmananta. i:i. Lucy Taylor or

Pampo Worshouso & Trontfor
Movlaa with oara Kvarywbara

—  ‘  PS. MOa? R. lytnc 4-sm
40A Houliiif Moving 40A

51̂ _
ta r i Chapman, apcnito™.’ Vofua 
iraiity Strap, TM K. Campt{tll. MOt-t l M ____________________

fV u i f*  WlTO car# about atyllno < 
hair. Vlait Vldeta Baaoty Snoihair. Viait Vldeta Baaoty 
HUT K. Koatar. MO 4-TlSl. 

^ aW R Y N 'S  Beauty SaloiC 
Barnea. hUrly and lata

l4«l k
_______  _____ _ appotni-
■nenla. Cathryn Compton oarnar and 
a 'hat Phona MO S-»71.
LOUISE'S BEAUTY SH6(̂

ISIS 8 . b a n k s _____ MO 4-tSTS
~ ~  STAR BKAIJTT SHOP 

IIS K Olllexpla, MS S-S7II or 4-SSIS 
Mrrile Coucreai Operator 

Ruby Harvey, Owner

I I ~ST*̂ — rirnsntffr 42A'
KRKDRD: OH rield Machinlat Muat 

be food  Joint-turner. Contact J B. 
Brtatow. Acme Tool Intu, Phone 
lISS, Ouymon, Oklahoma.

22 FomoU Htip Wontod 22
STAjmCD: Touna woman to

1ti« trade aa wool>praa 
. «1S B. Cuylar.

rood padn 
E m «‘* r i*

t«am

21 Mol* A Fswsto Holp 23
SltB you InIdlltsontT 
~<> you Ilka people?
^  you Ilka to talk ts people?

yon want to aara more money? 
f r  SO. CaU MO 4-4117 attar I p.m.

10 Sswing 30

MoTlivf an4 luiullnf tLnyth\ng.
HOY rn cK

UO « - i m  9tl B. Tuk« MO
MOVING and Tranufar Alno traa trim* 

mine. MO t - m i  or MO 4-U81. J. E. WIllU.

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls

7 HilEI> doe*, t  ttut'ke, in steel huirhes 
tVntat't Mr. Tyesm. Mobeetls l*OKt 
Offic-e

4 HOOMS and bath.. NaaHy de.rorated.
K Koater. To roii|)ie. M n 4-t43i, 

4 JCOOeMS and hath, aaraae. JIlUa uald. 
mlleB out of town. MO 4wpU8t

"Ws rent most anything"
120 N. tomarvllla MO 4>2Slf

WILL lU Y

41 Child C*r« 41
'A LL  KINDS 

OF FURNITURE AND 
AND APPLIANCES

8 4  Cities. Svors Eauioisisnt 8 4 ' s .m x i ,|, aarnxa anartnunt, unfurnleh.
, ad. 1 or 3 iH'raoiii. nlova A rafrlaera- 

HUNT tala-model typewriter, addlnal tor furnlehed, hllla paid. MO S-
Kmaehliia or eidculafor by day.

■ “  Mac
349̂

or month. Trl.C lty Offica Uachlnfa a I‘AKTMKNT for rant. Htova and re- 
l*hona MO » 4140.Company

92 Sleeping Rooms 92

PAMPA OAT m ntSR IIT . ISS N
Somarrilta. ■BaareUad ear# and a a a  O O A IA  for: Mani^r^iSIS: WTT-'im ¥-¥#!»______  ^

CRAKTHMAN lawn mower, 4 cycle, 2 
t>4 h.p., 20*'. Aliw I f  cubic ft. up* 
rlaUt deap fraaic. MO

RKDRfMiM for rent to gantlaraan. 1S13
rhrU tlna M O J j^ 3 fl ____

NICK bedrooms Claim ~ln ^ t s ld a  
entrance. IIT K Krancla MO 4*2430.

frlgeraidr furn4ahed. ilaa and water
paUl. eMO 4-3401. __ ___________

ROOM unfuralehed apartment. 
Clean Private bath and entrance. 
All utllitlaa paid. |3I month. MO 4* 
4431

2 RKDRIKaM unfumlshad house. Tub 
hath. Plumbed for aaaher Carport. 

I'lO. KarUy Mtraet. MO 4-2ISt.
2 BKDKOOM. floor furnace, air condU 

tioner, Venetian blinds throuchout. 
MU 3*1482.

3 ROOM and utility porch. M l Sim* 
mers. MO 3•S310.

41A Convoleocwat Nome 41A
N D ie m a  b o m b

Houee Doctor . . . . . .  Newly deeeruted
Phouc 4111........ .. PknhAndle. T u u

CARPENTER W ORK; Bemodellnt, 
addlttone. repair work o f all lypea. i

AUCTION S A LE
W e Sell On Conslanmant 

■UNDAT 1:00 ■*• TTTESDAT T:t0

MO S*-SH4 ‘ IQM:-XVivata duitranra
204 W. Brownlna^MO 4-3W7. _  _

SiJKEPL\G*~UNIT, K hcheneti^  sar- 
a^a. I^ ily  or weekly rates. Htar Mo* 
tat Now tinder new management. 
Kv C. and /ducllle Carney, ItOl K. 
Frederic. MO l-fOII.

97 Furnished Houses 97

. repair
Hayes, MO 43 1̂534.____________

t fA W B J ^ R R  work. rem ^eH na ra*
S irs by contract or hour. m O I*

7f. Bob McClenathan or ••3172,'6 9 A  
G. L. Carter. . j w w

~ AlH-CONOITIONtH" COVCHP 
WK MCA2URK AND INtTALU 

PAMPA TENT A AWNINQ CO. 
217 B. Brown MO 4*1541

BLKFrM.VG ROOM to I or I men. p i^"Trate bath and s ntranre. i l t  E. Klnas*"iifyH. ~ __

95 Furnished ApertmenN 9S
STKKId trash barrels for sala. Scott 

Oil Cm. MO 4*8731.

Vocuum Cleeners 69A
43A Carpet Service 43A
a  W. PIELXIS C AhPBT CLEAKINO ____
Can 4-tllll. If BO Bnawar eaU l-tTSt 7 0

COMPACT. TT», wotwi'a (tphtest fun- .  " . . j * . -'. ' .  
power vacuum cleaner. John«F-*’ w i ^  • ' 
W eek , 1T1I Alcock- S-BSS. J t o ^ W

Musicei tmfrumenis 70
47 Plowing, Terd Work 47

MONOaRAMMINQ. Bowline end 
Ctvle CluS thlru, a neclalty- Mra - TatissPiiier tm  

8 f c L T S n » 0 f^ 6 N S . Bultoa SiolaA 
Alteratloaa Scott Sew Shop. 1410
Slarka^ MO 4-7SSS._____________

dT M  BM,de and pleaied.

Tard and sarden piewlngi poet bolee. 
levellne, roto tllline. J. AJvIn 
Reevee. MO i -SOSS.

Ta r d  and Oardm____  ____________ Rotary TUUnc,
Javellne, Modlnc and Soddlne. Krea 
aellmatas. Tad Iaw J,. , MO 4-S(lt.

4 t Trsw ffhe ShrobbWir 48

4-T444.

lOA Sewing Machines 30A

TREE TRlMMINfl. all typ r, o f tree i 
werk. Local Hanlfnv A MovinS. ] 
MO S-t474.. Curley Boyd.

m  M CvyUr Me 4-4tS4 
SAMSA. nXAS

‘BRl'CrFnjRSERY ^
and moat eom pitu  a a r iM

S ROOM fiimUhcd apartment. Water 
_^and laa furntahed. SOI r^Fram le.

4 ROOM efficiency front apartment. 
Hill, paid, aarace. antenna. ,oft wa
ter, all covered fl.Mir, atorm rave, 
t if  N. Froal. Boltalil* for couple.

■r CKVM. prlvat, Irath. hills 
Antenna, waaher and dryer. 

_4M  .V'SWeet. MO S-9440.
4 ROOM Khll.NftllKD DUrLEX. f f i -  

vste bath. O om ' lit. $31. Dills paid 
MO 4*2^32. V

NICK <"L!!A^74 room furnlshrd gar* 
afs apartment. Inquire $03 N. liom*
rrvlUs.̂ _̂___ ; _  , _

4~ KlK>M fum^ihed farage apartment. 
HlIU paid. '***»_

8 R<K)M fucnlshed apartment. BUU 
1124'^. Wilcox. MO f*f81t.

3‘ ItbOM furnlshsd housa to adults.
bills paid, antenna furnishsd. MO 

^f-fil5.^Innulrs 414^loan. ^
3 ROOM furnished houss. Bills paid. 

MO 3*230*
NICE and <lean 2 room m odem  fum* 

Ished house. Inquire 121 8. Somsr*

rnUhad - f' rwui 
house. 113 N. W ynne. MO 4*2ffl or

2 BKDROOM HOUaK snd_ garago,BiBrown*T'lumbod for washer. 1003 K.
Ing. Call MO 3»330f._________________

2 BEDROOM unfurnished house, 1212
K. Francis. Phqns MQ 4*2713.

ClaKAiN 3 Room unfurnished houee, 
3ff N. Cuyier. Inquire l l l l  B. Fred*

BUI “eric. Bill Huleey_____________________
1 B^bRbOM a n f ^ m U ^  Idt N. 80m"*

ervllle. MO 4*2ff4.
CLEAN 4 room houee. plumbed for 

sutomatlc. fO# 8 . Sumner. Csdl MO- 
f*f242.

4 HKDHOOM unfurnished house. In* 
quire at ltd 8. 8tarknsath#r. MO I -

_MO 5-27R3 _ _  _  ___
CLKA.N modern 3 r^ m  furnished 

house. Good cook stove. 1821 East 
Frederic.

paid.
NICELY

ppId^AOt N. Welle. M07-45J[A ------  lUi.VT to couple: S V e S
JltO O M  furnlehed »p«rtm ent.

Cenlral he«t. Refrl«er«ted »lr.
Adults only. See 423 K. Dsllard.

"W U R L IT Z E R  > I A N 0 S  i C r .  1 "  s-m m . w hit.
the new model 1117 Jo Kbont^‘ £;j^{{,.j. fumi'ehed apertment

14*5. Aleo oth ,r  lovely ftnHhea fft i f „  Inoulre ITS K. Bumner.
’if**’* '’ “ *"'«*• I MO |.5tH  Walnut end Mxhoeeny.

couple: 
furnished houee. with garage.
s^ rtm en t 141* W . KlngnmllL

itooiM n uie OoMen SprMd. 23 m\V
southeast e# 
Ml Ph. 3F2.
ROSE BC«rHC8 , hardy Vhrubs. ever

greens. fruU trees, shade trees. 
PRX, Creh Grass Control

BUTLER NURSERY
n ib

n i l  REF088K88ED Finger, blond 
console To reliable person w4th goo^ 
gredit, for I peymeots of If.fl Also,

, repose Si led 1148 Design *o*Matlo.
W'rite Credit Manager, Box 3841,
A marine. Texas* . - -----

IfttAABLE peity rssums payments ” ,
•n Necehl'Ehia Automatic 9^1x*3^*i^A 
per. $3$.f t  balance. $7 peyments.
Necrhl Elna Sewing Ceoter.. 124 8 .
Cuyier, MO 3»8U 4 .______

ifSl re-poeeseeed Singer, blond'Von^
•ole. to retteble pereon with good 
credit, for 3 monthly peyments of 
38 It. Writs Credit Manager. Box 
3841, Amarllk). Texas.________*______

I'ampA on Farm 
Alaareedi Texma-

Road

NICK 3 ROOM~FuVnl«he<l, btlU pi»l3, 
antenna, adults. 712 N. Gray. 4*8i44
after 2_p m. _  _______
K(X)M m«slern house, furnished or 
unfurnished. I'hildren ei:«'epted. In* 
quire 314 .o r  721 Malone.

LAUGK S room furnished house, gas 
A Ifater pal. children acewpted. 443

_H a »e l MO 2.S478.^ ______
AVAn.eABLK March 1ll8l. show enr* 

time, furnished 3 roqm house. Adults 
only, ni» pete. MO 4*4318 

I  ROOM furnished houss, 412 8. Hous* 
Mm.______

S y iW  1 room furnished’^Souse. "¥o 
sd lilts .M O  1*1481.

I ROO.V furnished m odsm  hnuge. To

room
Aleo

C3ak, walnut ana .Manopany. vree 
tierK'h and delivery, no carrying * bouse, 317 Pow
charges the first year eU MO 4-3885 _  ............ ..........^  ^

Wilson P.ono Soion

49

New ond Used Pianos
H O T - m i ’ lW l Wtltteton Mi> 4-«H I

I t  block , hlMt 01 Hlebland Ho«p.
Cett foel* Tanks 49 |71 ttcycles 71

SEPTIC tank, cieaaHl and tnatalled. 
Alto drain Unaa. Fraa aatlmataa. C. 
I .  CaataaL 1401 M, Bamaa. i-iOM.

ISO 8uiMing en4l Repair SO

vinaiL -a b ik k  s h o p  
awB^ata atooR at part, on
rapalrlut 0. aaevlea

ear
Cuylar r a  MO 4-S4JS

31 Appliance Repeir 31 aiaatnowi doora 
and atonal w indow , Eraa Bttlatai

^7J Flower*, Rutbr

CALL
WEST TEXAS REPAIR

Anthorliod Waetinrhooaa Daaler
MO 9-9591

For AN naaair, on Larwa ar Small 
Aaallancat. TV ’t  and Antannaa 
naaaanakla Frloaa. IOC B. Cuylar

Pamaa Taet ^ A w a k Oo.

iiiunarclal and reatdenttal 
tlmatea.^ 4-443* Barrae 4__ ____  _
~FOX RIG LUMBER CO. 75

l i st Alcock V. MD .4-74M~„ » .
Lpoo UOfiD ua«l clean bilrk. t i l  par PKED 

l.OOS. Can MO 4-11*0.

34 Redie Lek 34
C4M TELEVISION

tM N. SoaarvilU  Tkona MQ 4-M71
— Un it e d  t e l £v is io n —
101 W. Robai* MO l-MO*

Gene A Don's T. V.low . Pceter MO 4-*4*1ASani Tiaod'/Ce>aa Sam oa. n ,w  and 
atnaa for aalt. U lt  Vam oa Drlva 
O 4-4t7*, Ownraa W ln ^

Hewkiiiintedle A TV Lob
*17 aouth Bamee _  MO 4-31«7nAoib AND Tv Tuess

fiB lLO IN a and ’ reiBodellnronun. o f tauul 
. Froe aa-
r Barraa.

LAROE aelartlon o f Sprint bulba 
and haartv Paney plant.

JAMES FSBO STORE 
i t i  8. Cuyier MO l-S *(l

3 ROOM furdlahcd apartowuit. CaU
MO I-M3R __________ __ _____

r n d f t i f .  nicely furnlehed. Soft water. 
Antrmta. BHIe paid. Adulta, dlS-TIr

_KomervUt». ;__
I ROOM upetaift Bpartrnent. Bache

lor preferred. Outalde entrence.
_M O  | - 5 7 « n _ ___ ___________________
S ROOM fumiahed duplex apartment 

and- paraa;.. For alnple woman or i 
couple. Sea at 411 N. WeaL Call I

_M O  4-*r.3»,_ _  __________
3 ROOM furnlihed afmrtmVnt. prlvat.

LAROK 3 room fu m le h ^  houee, îHe 
paid. 1113^ Klply, 14* a month. MO
4-5*7*.___________  ________
ROtlM m odem  fwrniahed houM. an 
W arren Rt. Oond location. 3 bad- 
raoma, larpe garace. Adnita Sea 
A. p . RIrharde. Adamw Hm et 

IN>R RENT, A -3 room furnlehed ^louae 
and bath, mar. 1931 J ^ h e r^ l-S 4 3 S ^  

1?]CK 3 Badroom~Louaa for rant, fur- 
niehad, rarpalad, cloaa in, roup), 
PV ON* Child, alao a ‘f  room furnieh- 
ed bouaa. 333 S. Ruaaell. MO *-9*1-3.

Rro4l H i*  New* CTnaalflefl Ada.

3 BEDROOM unfurnlahed houee. floor 
furnace, plumbed tor waaher and 
dryer, fenced luck yard. MO 4-<*<7.

3 HKUKOOM, 
yard. 313 N. Rueeel

garage, fenced
11. No pe

end get It! Inquire 311 X. Rueeell.

back
ts. Com,,

NKW 4 room unfurnished houee, tile 
iKiard kitchen A bath, large rioaete 
A cabinets, floor furnace Couple

FOR' RENT I Buelneaa building, N. 
Hobart, 1739 aq. ft. floor apace. Call 
MO 3-14*3 or contact E. O. Her- 
larher.

Rev Sale 1

103 Reel Estevn /#, Sale 103
J . E. Rice Real Estate

712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

OfXlD BUT. nica 3 Iradroom. N. WelU

3 BEDROOM. Feiiceg beek ye
?'*“•«**** ’i"**̂ '?**'* ”In. 371 anoatk. Call Paul Corw 

__Hu*h*#_ Davelopinmt Co., MO 3-*,
3 BEDROOM brick. H4 hatha. L

A v i l l i t v  A am tlau e m  m w  .equity. Aseume peymentsT OI 4 « 
Pfr b>eii. Bee et 2231 N. YV«efter’ S.

2 BKDROOM house, stieched gere: 
^•w^^FHA Loan. $300 down.

11,004 doe'll.
3118#_ down, nice 2 bedroom, Terrsre.
RKAL good huy, Chrlstlns, Nice I 

r ^ m end double gergse. Fenced .. 
ybM. bwner win cenry loin

3 ROOM modem end double gerege, 
end 2 room furnished enertinent 
resting for $68 month. Heeet 8t. 
$10,504.

NICE 2 bedroom amd geregt. Cerpets 
end drapes go. N. Zlmmera. 14,100. 

NICE 1 Redroom, central heat end

OWNER: 2 bedroom house. 
Warren- MO 4*2441.

- p .
buy.

and

uy.
4 ACRES, Clo** In. Ftw quick aato. 

13,76*.
GOOD I Badroom. doubi* 'gari 

mod«m apartment. North 
111,30*.

N im  3 Bedroom brick, 3 baths, cant- 
ral haaL Carpet* and drap,a go. 
116,300. .  •

GOOD 3 room brick and douhl* ga-

tiotice i 
To Public

rage
Neleon.

I hove in stock Intemotiono 
Mvfften tttBronfMd for IfF̂  
of your car at no extra cost 
I will give 0 written gueren  ̂I 
tee with each muffler pwrj I
cheseil.

4c Ce Vl i3w tw. I tOVi I lAa I3A4.W a U ̂ 3 W i we 9̂ — ̂  m VN W *
preNrrwL 393 N. R ld.r, 147.30. MO D [ : f & o S b . ° H ? „ y " n . S ; : ^ m  brick,

___ . re*WS>*«a aah<4 <twiaw.Am •*• fkdkJk
I BKDROOM. 11-4 batha, near 'Wood- 

row Wllaon School. Plumhad and 
wirad for waaher and dryer. 335 
month. N4 Twlford. 110 3-3343 or
4-J»7S. _  . ------

J" M -  Ea s t  FRANCTS, Oood duplex and 3LARGE 3 room unfurnlah^.plum h^ room aoartmont' for oulrk asu 
for waaher. 1701 Coffee. MO 3-3433

ipeta and drape*. 3I3.**9.
ID 3 Redroom and garage. NorthtUlOf

Well*. 37.309.
NEW I Bedroom, central haat. at

tach** garage. Mamry Btraat Will 
taka car on deal.

Alto have Truetone glet* 
packed muHlers end diio( 
sett for ell cert.

AVAILABLE March 1, 3 bedroom un- 
furnished house, plumbed for wash
er. wired 220. tlemge. Fenced. Coa* 
tact BR 1*2044. Borger.______  ____

room 
34.780.

LARGR t bedroom, l im b e d  for waah* ,f r. tub bath. Good ctoaet ipare. Near, 
jamar School. 448 month. MO 4*2432.

FOR SALE

NICE. Clean 4 room unfurnlahed, 
bouaa. PIdmbad for automatic waab- i 
ar. Car port MO 3-3333 ar 3-4974. |

3 BEDROOM unfumlabad bouaa. CaU
_M O r M U ._______  ____  j

3 BEbRObM nnfurntthed boua#T~t3t I 
Sloan. Wired 230. plumbed for waah- 
*r. DouMa wa'l heater. Antenna. 
MO 4-4011.

T* the paraen making th* beat 
affer abev* t in o  batwaan n*w and 
3i00 TuaadEy morning.

1937 Chevralal 119 4 dear, nadla.
Fawerallde. EZI glMa. Air 

Mnditlanad. li.ooo milt*. Tu-ton*
turguala* and wbita. RaaUy nla*.

3 BRDROdk unfumtdhad'houae. MO- 
4-434*

1 BBM ttiO U . do** in. r*nc*d_ya>a.
Gerege. $88 per month. 144 N. Bterh- 
wentner. M ^ 1-4148.

BILL RICH 
Tex EvaniBuick Co. 
MO 4-4678 MO S-4079

See me for exchange geni 
erotort, sterten, fuel pumps 
clutch discs, pressure plotei 
end save money.
Have hubcops new end oteti j 
for aH cert.

Wonted To Buy 
Pickups

Will Poy Cosh

CCMATHENY
818 W. Pester M0 4-825t

Fwodt A Seeds 75

51 Reefing 51
more. 

MO 4-
MAIZK 1.99* tba c 

buIk-IOL 11.IS per 199 Ibt.
IIM. ________  _  . ________

QUb prorec* Cotton aeied meaL 370:[per

•NO-KOTE white roof*. p r«** 'T * ,,„  
aeala. Inaulatee aaphalt ahinglea,, 
elope graeal washing and blowing Z Z T T  
off. MO 4-iOtt. 78-A

ten. th%  Cattle Cubas, 355 
JAMRS FEED OTORE

S. CU3.uylar MO 3-3131

CATTLE 78-A
57 Good Things to lot
ORADE 'A* whole mUk. . . .  ---------  ^

MO 4-4511 or 4-3915. 3 mile* Sooth . FOR 8ALl!T 
on Idofors Hl*wey. _

FOR SALE for butrheHns. ^  FI^A 
Show calf MO 4-70t«.

57 j a c k  H. OleORNB c a t t l e  CO.
\ Buy H Boll Ftnnkrrw and Fsrdrrs,

74r gallon. - ^ 0  4-4244___ ^“ ‘ ““ ‘ HKAh or RK(1IF̂

«h8ck9d fros at W ard’s Mlnit 2darU, 
R 8B  and Wilson's Drug

S?~Flumbing A Heating 35

59 BOOKS, MAG., ETC. 59

JIFJ
TRRED HKRF5VIHD MCLIJ4 IN 
RANOK CONDITION. SCrTABLK 
FOR SERVICR T in s  irrM M RR . . . 
Moody Farms. 12 mtl#s Rant of 
Psmpa, Highway 12. FTions §*1144.

UFBD MAGABINB8 . pockst
coml(*s for sgW^  sTis ■— —Jonss^ TurnTTur̂  T!9

bookA i
•” "r* I^ T

t e n 80

LARGE clean 3 room fumlehad apart
ment r a e a te  bath. 39* E. Brown- i

Jng,_M(2^4-4»07. __  ;_________ f
3 BOOM apartm ent,'furnlehed. uttJI-1 

lire paid. Down Town MolaL 117 N. I
Ollleeple^ MO 4 -3 3 9 1 .______ _____ ; i

3~HbOM. *nd Imth. romplatefy furQlak-liath. rompwlely f 
_ 7 U _ W . ̂ jfcancla.

F k XTRA  targ* rrmVn*.‘ w »irfim il*h<

EAST FRASER — BY OWNER
ltd room brirk. \\ balha, kllOh- 

cn - dan combination, 1547 aq, fL 
T-arpeted. ' Large singl* garaga 
Choice location. Priced to seU at 
113.35*.

MO S;3331

W e h sv* «lM pIsM , Rmnclng 

*‘PH A or Conventtonn),’* sad  s

wtde eelecttoe df bulliling k>-
£ S 8 en s . ---------------------

Now ConstrucHon & Rtmodcling 
Gsnsrol Contractors for Rssidsntiol and 

Small Commorciol

erg* 1
Private bath Rilbi paid. MO i-lTi
Inquire 51* N Rtarkw.ather._____ \;

I'ROfiM furnlehed duplex. Water pald.N 
1 or 3 rhildren accepted. *13 N. Ho- 
barL MO 4-7*47

Treiler fork 95-A
JR. MINNICK-8 THATLKR PARK. 1-4 

mile South on I.efora Hwy. tin 
month, gas and water paid. IJ>U 
of roomr i-r i -* ---------------- - e . - ^ ^  ■■nmma

OtttTTT,

LEO HURST PLUMBING CO.
m *  K. Frederte
C f c  T TPhlrf^Piam bli _

••modal Trmm •stlmatos 111$ B! 
FrodsHs. Phons MO 4*4rt.

36 Applieiaces 36
C A S  AppRence A TV Co.

PHILCO — HOTPOINT 
N. Cdyler MO S-Z7716<s M65l4fViinMon 

Air Coudttlonlae—l*arne Haat 
l »  W KlneamtU Ph<w MO 4.Z7&  
‘ kSAHAMt TV APPL. A PURN 
(9* 8 . Cuvier MO 4-4741

tJbOD C i r t "  RATiOFA 
HAWKINS • SHAIXR APPUANCES

MO 4-1341 
wskhars, 1

63 Laundry 63
‘A ff.gRT mrOa Tor »»7». nU3r»nt»*3 
aingers. 34.»3. Hena I9r. 13t*H 

_W lIki. Mra^H. C. W llkl*. M 0^-4M | 
B E A ifT iF irL  B iirk"V oy j W l e a  Pek- 

WASBINO Sc lb Irontuc Si l l  doeeu | •;>»*■*• SowwimlL and rad or hlark
a im s  W *em  CnglstM  e-upedalty . f t ^ hunA puppiga. Th* Jb aaa lu n .
73# N. Bank*. ^  4-41H. I J[SlT7Alcock^__

tRUX fft̂ AM IWl TopJi#_ a^AM
Family bundlda bidivtduany 
Wat wash. RouaB dry. Fumfly fla- 
tak. I ll B. A tc M m  MO 4-iSll.

68 Hoasahold Goods 68
McLAUGHLlM FURNITURE

40* 8. Cuylar Fhona MO 4-4*91
^ I jOPK OI’T  o n  ‘DK.s k 8

AKC. >*« R. md . Borger. '
_A « e e _ * ._ B R _ » .t4 «______ ■ -

FOR RALE i-A.k.C. regletered male 
Boxer. 1 year old. ha* all shota A 
ear# trimmer, ver affectionate with 
rhildren, eacrifice for 35*. See at 
*74 N, Christ

141 W . Feeler
fcRFRIGERATAilir f  ........ .

T&nga; usod si>f>11snr‘« dop«rtmtnl,^ 
|44 and up

117 8 r y r
FÎ ffTONK rroRK

MO 4*1141

1 W AIrNTT 8*drswoT Ftodrnt’s desk 
with matrhlng chair. Waa 154.&8, 
now 444 58

I LAKGR 4-Drawar danks with ftla 
drawor and locking cantor drawar 
1 mahofsnyg 1 blond. W srs 444.58, 
now $44 58.ROD MACDONALD 

FURNITURE
111 S. <?uylw MO 4-tttl

f l7 )8 fc -b ltT  M  V e id 't t S . '  all In good » » “ ';?•

T e x a s  f u r n it u r e “c D.•91
OGDEN 

Foster
A SON

MO 1-3251

38 Roper Hanging 38
FATNTINO and Papae Hanatng.

~ Phon* MO f-IMLwork guarautaad.P. B Dyar. *99 N. DwlghL
AD

IIS North Cuylar MO 4-4433
Newton Furniture Store

39S W. Foster ___ MO 4-3731
WHITTINGTON'S

39 Feinting 39
DAVID HUNTER 
JAMES CROSS

tntartor aad Eiteiier Decorator* 
Tapi ng-T*xturlng-Painting 

KO 3-3*93 MO S-3347

FURNITURE MART
Carpata by Alazandar, emlth and

Bigelow.
” 1jOW pried* hist douT happac— 

Thar ar* mad*~
1** B ^ 4 ^ H r  MO 3 - l in
sV o t 'R  PARTS -  llobartabaw heut

iO iitt.
NEW LOCATION

RICHARDSON 
BODY SHOP

303 W. BROWNXBODY REPAIRS
PAINTING

•  WRECKER SERVICE
MO 5-4471

VALUABLE COMMERCIAL 
REAL ESTATE

a t  f u | l ic  a u c t io n
The t4.*t acre* balanslng to Arey 

Pipe and Can.truction Co., Pgmpa, 
and lot atad 14 mil* *axt of tha City 
Limit* of Pampa will bs sold at 
publi* auctlan te th* hi*h**t bid
der at th# Receiver'* Public Auc- 
tlcn Sal* ta be hcIA Thursday, 
March It. t*d0. The Ml* will hcfln 
a t 4*id* A,M. fCAT>. -   ̂ .

Th* property. Ideally l*cat*d far 
a conatructlon. trucking, drilling ar 
M rvic* company ar aimcat any #4h- 
,r  typa of buainaea la fenced an 3 
tidee and affcri about a theusend 
foot frenta** an all wesihar road 
connactlng E. erownlng and T y ^  
Sta. In Pama*. It contain! a 30x77 
ft. all atMl aho* building with 3 in. 
aancrata flocr.

Inapctlen of tha proparty may ba 
arranged by eontactlrra^Aray Plpa 
A Conitriittipn C*., MO 4-7487. at 
any tlma.

Th# property will be aold t* the 
higheet bidder at th* sal*.

For brochure with.detailed listing 
af preparly and *11 aguipmant te 
bs aold, contact Wayn* Cook Atao- 
clala*. 'inc.. 1*3 Maadewa Bldg., 
Dallas 3. Taxaa. EMtrsan 3.S31S.

VETERANS
NOTHING DOWN

$9,450.00
S Rnlroom. Attariind Oersf*

Monferrey Add.

QuAllty la dtilcn And workmensWp combined with good eue- 
tomer tervlc* Is th* MOTTO <rf 'otir bustneas snd th* *«nr1f et 
your SAtlsfmtcion. ROOM ADDITIONS, KITCHEN CUSTOM 
CABINET8, PORCH ENCIXMURES, OARAGES, RECREA
TION ROOMB, GENERAL REPAIRS.

MO 34US

g  BERRES
m  RRAOLET Dr., Psovn. Texes

MO *.rm

CONTACT TOM DUNHAM

Opee Hoomi n i l  E. Darby 
DAILY

MO 5-3BU ar MOS-ISn ll
White House 
Lumber Coa

lei B. Rallerd MO 4 -1

PRICE ROAD
A U C T I G N S A L I

SUNDAY, 2 p.m.

4 i ^ k

Icrboxps, Stovp*, Chesi-type Beep Freeie, 
BedrfMHn Suite.UiiiiK Room Suite, DbieUet, 

Mattremeo, Sprinxx, Some repoeseeeed 
furnitirre.

W « Buy and Sail an Cansignmant
MO 4-6409PRICE ROAD

NKW  1349 DODOr Dart, rbeenig  VI 4 doer, ra
dio, haater, T orquefllte/irins., power etei^lnd, 
tuton* palnL whlta.-arkH ‘ 
tinted glsM  -Wi .T;. tirea, whael eovara

'•** FfiRD VI ruslwaallne, 4 door, radio, heatrr, 
pewarfllght tranamlsalon. ...........................................

$3363.40
$995

1441 CADIIaldAC p0u|>«. rw414a, haatar, hydrm* 
m*tte Inmnnikiaton. •$4Ptronle mrm y .......................... $695 

$295
PARKER MOTOR COMPANY

5*31 P LT M m iT H  Station 
avardriv* transmiaaloa

WaaSti, radio, healer.

lU  W. MOs-sm

Associates, inc.

wntrote. ov«n_door h g^ lo* . «p r tn ^
•giva knobg. Jonovy’a Fumlturw, 
8. Cuylar MO 4-4241

Shelby j .R U f fFtJBNITUB* BODOHT A BOLD
ttS S. O u i ^  MO 3.334*

PAMPA AUTO CENTER
WE HAVE MOVED TO  

126 S. HOUSTON !
Montgomery Ward^s

217 N. Cuyier MO 4^251 
! 2 DAYS ONLY ! 

SATURDAY & MONDAY 
APPLIANCE VALUES

PORTABI.R 
IMSHWASHr.R 

a Sava* Tim* and Money e NO Rxtra numbing a Regtilar 313*.**
Now..................$169.00

AIR rtrmmoNFRs
e Buy Farly A SAVK e Tax Fr*.e Oood aelertton e 3 Ton. Reg 3349 31. Now tm H

1H Ton, Reg. tM».»5 Now . I3t«»l.
1 Ton. Reg. 3149 93 Now I99 M.

1I.8’ FROST FBEK COMB. 
'KFFRKilWATOR FRBfcZEB 
a Swing Out Shelves a Alooa Aluminum Trim and Shalva*• 3 Tsar Warranty a Tour Old Raf. 1* worth 1139.** la trad# on thia Box.

REWING MArWINRA 
e Kla-Zag Marhin* that makae Ruttonholea. aewa on buttons In our heat JIaRI>WOOD Cahl- nat. JUST 3149 39.14.4* Br-rRIOBBATOB 

FBKEZCR (X>MB.
• Repoaenaeed — Ueed 4 month# e Ouarmntoad 3 yra- 4aw>* •• •
a Com# In and make n# *« offar

consoiji: rtKrbo ‘
• Am HjuIIa• 2 Bp*»VAFii, T-ir• 4*8D»f̂d He-'Td fhar.gfT• Nwrdwood Mahogany Cabinet• HaM Priced at $144 t|. -FREEZrRSa 1*3* Floor Model# — Cbmrt *uprlgbta. ^• if- Tiolda 3N Founda• 1 Tear Warrabty• 3 Tear Fm>d iTotapUmi Plan• SAVK! iW t* »«»••

I’sr.D WAHlir-RS
a Norga 1 Taara Old Top Inadar 331.91. a Bendlx. 4 yaara old. Top Inadar 31l.»l. .

FRANK OLEN f
PTsnV ftkldmore snd Olen Andaraon owner tnd operators of “ PAM- 
PA AUTO CTCNTER ' invites g|] their old friends to atop by and 
ae« them at thHr -new location "12S R. Hotiaton,”  comer of 
Hmiston and Atchlaon. They ara .fully cniilppad to take car* ef-gU 
ycair auto need#, may thny be larg* or amall.

f r e e  DELIVERY
f r e e  n o r m a l
IN8TALIeATION

FAST A FAPERT 
SEBVlCK 
EASY CREDIT

SEE US FOR ALL Al TO RFJ>AIR WORK!

•  PAINT •  GLASS
•  BODY •  MECHANIC - %

24 HOI’R WltFXKER 8ERVICE

PAMPA AUTO CENTER
128 8. Hoaston  ̂ j jko .v .V$41

A  U C  T  I O

T O D A Y  2 PA4.
A

FREE DRAWING
COMPLETE NEW STOCK OF 

MERCHANDISE! EVERYTHING TO 
FURNISH YOUR HOME AT 

YOUR PRICE!

PLUS TOOLS, DRILLS, 
etc. HUNDREDS OF OTHER 

ITEMS.

Due -Ta Bod Waothar W t 
Had No Auction Lost Week, So 

W t Will Hove An Extra Big 
Auction This Week!

r

THE PAMPA AUCTION
LEE ROY GOODWIN, AUCTIONEER

S O l’ THW E.XT CXIRNBR O F  H O B .SR T 8 T . IT fD E R P A M

CALL MO 5-5124 or 9-9419

Stock Ready For Delivery!
All Colors, Modete and Equipment At Low, 

Easy Terms Like These

FORD FAIRLANE
Onb Sedan: Equipped With Heater, Defroster, 

Directional Ughta, Oil Filter, Air Cleaner

ONLY $295 DOWN $59.66 A
Month

LA ST  W EEK
TO REGISTER FOR

FR EE B O A T f
Jl'ST COME IN a  DRO'K A NEW 

FORD a  RFX)INTER FOR THE BOAT, 
THERE IS NOTHING TO BUYl

TO BE GIVEN AW AY
SAT. MARCH 19th

FORD Vi Ton Pick-Up
Complete With 5 Tires, 4 Doable Action Shock- 

Absorheni, Oil Filter, Air Cleaner

ONLY $295 DOWN $58.77 A
Month

KISSEE FORD CO.
701 W. Brosni MO 4-8404

L
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rnotiona d̂ fsnfri 
(tra cc 
I 9uoran 
tior par

no 9I0S!
in4 4uor

ofo t#n|
ll pumps'

3 4-1253

o e d  r a s -  '  
b a s is  et 
?J8TOM 
BCRKA-

O IJTn

>ur

m.

1

Jp
hock-

M UN tn. R~>t^
b«lroom , U ooceU.;

NRW  S b*droore «i> Chariot St̂  Good 
termt.

ALHOHT ntw' S b^ room  biiek. Katt 
W ater. Oantra) htat 

LAR(j1S • b«dr(*ani C iott In t^^rvant 
quarttr*. In Niolnatt tone. Pricad 
rteht.

t bedroom. K. Browntnf. |6.td0. 
LOVKhY S bedroom tnick oa ICver-

Jreen. 3 car carafe, ftxxl torma, 
S4.IM. Take 3 tedreom  on deal. 

>RCr  t l>edroom on E .' KlngtaillU 
|t04 down.

3 HEDRrX>M with saraf*. Rental at 
rear. Wy+»i*e Ml. rifh*.

3 BEDROOM Oarafe. Ptaced yard.
K. Banka. |50u down.

T ROOM duplex. 3 ren^alt. Clota In. 
$1,000 down.

I  BEDROOM 8. Sumners for quick 
tale. I40A down.

LOVELY 3 h^droum brick. I car ca< 
rafts drapta and carpttt fo» cluaa

S bedrooais ttm l*biick. Plumbed 
waeher. Central heatl^nf. 330 

■vlleta. I'oratr lot. 1130 equity. M3 
lonth. Immediate poaeetelou. MO* 
||744. 101 Red Deer
jrtSDR0 6 M BHU5K S.SM ft. fioor
kaca. S full bathe. Dining room. 
Vlng room. den. utility room, elec* 
Itc kitchen. Wall to wall carpet, 
k^pee. 3* car garage. Ftnced yard. 
Iiewn by appointment oaly. MO* 
|587t.

dALkL Lax adilUyrLr X bedroombniV MO 4*llll.____
Kv EQUITY in 8 bedroom. Attacli* 

cara je  1108 N. W l*^  _ _
!)MB PH OPKRfY; iV n lt e , $8<Ki 

br month, n o t e  In.
Tn . SUMNER. I bedroom, double 
Irage ('arpetlng.

Banka. I B .  R Ahnott new 
ting tn living loom . - tia rngfr 

Preen Houae. ItxU  Waali 
i>ute. ('eilar. Fenced Yard. Uloac 

School. I1I0I down. Total Price,I
REN H. WILLIAMS
dtrt. .-. Real I-Utate • Broker 

m s  W'. Koeter 
MO 1*4111

FOR SALE; fM b equity fa 8 bedroom 
home. Aneume M4 monthly pay* 
m enu. 1318 R. Footer. MO l*3fM.
4H% <1 I loan _____  ______ _

FOR SALE: Equity In I  bedrooob
fe n o ^  yard. M0^4*I13I ________

^ R  SALK. New I  beeroom. Attach
ed garage. Plumbed for waaber. 
Plenty of cloeeU. $TI0 equity $71.fS 
mofithly nnymenU. Immediate poe* 
Seation. 1811 E. Foeter. MO 4*llt7 ar 
1-3381

ouse "cr©»e InT ”
. tWi

Sv 8* bedroom brick, den, 1 3*4 
Ithe. attached garage. $1.8M will 
Indie.
IKDKOOM brick, double garage.

location $1I,&00. 
lOOM and bath duplex with ga
v e  Good lotmtlon
fV . GRACE REAL ESTATE

R. Fiwtn' __  MO
TRADK by owner. I*year oUl 3* 

l-eom home, H 'x t l ’ buHding at 
rk. 18* x 11* etorni cellar , double 

IWe. Paved atreet. Clooe to erhool. 
Illl trade my equity for older houee 

«t la clear See at lipri K. Footer.I I  #»J of. ciix UmUiu.|
SAIkB BY OW'NERV or t r ^ e  f<w 

brger property l..nw equity. 3 bed- 
om home. i% %  01 loan. MO 4*4701 

eee at -IlM Cinderella 
SALK: Large 3 l>edroom houoe. 

i«ke an offer. 104 Doucette
TsOOK THESE OVER 

BEDROOM brick with utility 
garage. IV« balba, oenlral 

carpetR B itrapee. Utteemut 
$ 1 4 .^  Take Osgood lot an trade 

IKDROOM brick, baeement. new*
] decorated, triple garage. N. Kroet ■

m .s o o ,
i,DROOM frame on N. W’eet. St.

^SiilOOM fraroe with attached g a 
ve, carpet*, IV4 batha. extra nke 

|chen. Hamilton St $l4,Mk) 
bDBOOM hrlck home on N. Gray 

carpete S drapee eeparate din- 
room. double garage. 14.MS. 

.'^ROO M  on K. Ruaoell St.» b) 
Ip^lntment. $lS.4bO.
POROOM brkk. witb utility.
|th^ garage; Everaroen St 111.830 

m>M. roanan r“T ,
Icben, carpet & drapee $18,800 
lO B  8 bedroom ea Coffee St. L^rge 

A eydene fence. 818,804.
. 8 bedroom with garage, red- 

ffid fence, on a 4*yW Ol loan, 
Sumner, 8884 for equity.

I R(K)M home wltb double garage 
Chrletine

|3T^**OM borne'W ith garage, N. 
\rd St., 87,044.
|X)M fumlehed bouee on N, Carr,* 

down.
JB1>R00M a  porch, garage, R. 
leter St. 87.444.
7 k >M borne eo Hill. St. In good 
Lidltlon. Hae I fumlehed rentata I rear, will eell .for 8884 or trade 

brick Home.
kf»ROOM home no Pltte St $4780. 

m  FURNISHED houee on WM- 
St 88004

|-«DRCM>M wltb garage, fence. S 
Vlght 88T04.
S.NMS lot. building A fixtureo, 
narltlr. Hlway. 88o.400 

It 4 acroe off e( Lei ore Hlway,
lid.
hi m Fraeer Ad 83130 
llm  R Fraeer Add. 4300 
Vl. aorner lot, B Fraeer Add 
|t4. e '

tCRE W'hoeler Co. All rentala.
I royalty ITt.oa A

W'heeler Cn. Improved $4804 
Near sWamrork. |88,#o A.

Tour Lletinge Appreciated
M. LANE r e a l t y

l r h «  Md 4- M41— t I M 
|a . L. Psirtek fr .. HO i  MSS 

H. B. Sasis. MO »-t* ’ l

3 room lurnleliad apartmenC:?;
3 room apU. Ali private bathe, 
$9,440. $3,800 equity Take email 8 
bedroom on deaL

Tour Lletinge Appreciated
NKW 3 bedr»»om )<Arl.v Amertean 

brick home. Mary iU^eii St. Down 
payment fS'>00.

N k W' 3 bedroom brick, haa den and 
utility room Fir Street 

NKAH BAKKR School. 1 bedroom 
houe#. Has utility room and fenced 
yard. FTlce $1800.44 

NtHtTH UKKHT: 8 t>edroom. den. din
ing area, haa fenced yard. $1840 
a Hi handteu

JOE FISCHER REALTY
^^VIAN lO T pr ............  MO 4 - « M
8 YBI.S UUDLKT ...............  MO 4.MCT
O m O K  ............................  MO
F(5fi 8 aX.K: t  W sruom And bath,

klu-ban, d lnloc room and living 
room, (nod oak tlocxa, I ckiaats.
S IB  btM fy , ptBwk«il‘ “f®r wkSliif 

dd. My aquitr tor  aala ar trada 
an pavmanta M5.SS a month, ('all 

MO l-TM l. “  
la i l  Alrork.

.N’ KW LISTfis’O 
tv# think thia nrarir naw I  badrooin 

brick with IS  hatha, alactric coak 
top and ovaii, .-ountry kitchan and 
b r ( r  utility room, carpat, drapaa. 
la tha brat bur in town Ivi.OdM. 
Imihadtata poaaaaalon naaaa lat ua 
ahow you thia on Chaatnut. 

UtKOK old-tvpa hnuaa on 1 arra. 
Douhia (a ra ia . f.'.ZM. II.OM down, 
IMt month.

NICK I liadroom. oak floori. gara^a. 
K Brow iitng. |■'̂ iklO
Ro«Hi X Patrick Roal Edtata

MO 4- m i  __ _ MO 4 - is n

10J Roal latot* For Sal# 103

Brummett Furniture,

Select 
Your Home In

d Provide Lotting 
leosure For Yoqr 

Family
Belroom, Brick

D o u M b  G m r^ K « .

$12,400
total prica

i93.29 Monthly 
3 BEDROOM
A t t a c h f^ l  ( t a r a c p

$9,900
t o t a l  p r i r o

7̂3.30 Monthly 
Bedroom Brick
DouMo Omraî o 

m  R B th k  
Corner l.ot
$14,200
total prifv

[106.00 Monthly

Model Home
At

961 Terry
KiimiHlir.l I t  IMr-nratri)

By
CAM TVe FHKNn rRK

I No Dow n Payment 
To Gld \ 

Ix)w Down Payment 
FHA

HUGHES
leveiopment Co.

I O fn ra  H ngliM  n M f.aam wo 4-ttti

OPEN HOUSE
I1M OOOWOOD

I Bedroom knS den. dining room. I 84 
bathe, hlrch exMnetn. carpeted, air 
cundltfoned. $14,888.44.

1711 CVCRORCCN '
3 Bodrdom end den .,wood burning fire 

place, year round .air Conditioning. 
electHc cook 'top  and ov#p. dl*h* 
w e ^ e c . Tup queUty 'Ulrouctwttt. 
823.80n.

W'e also have many other attractive 
properties for sale.

K. Fraeer
Mew I bedroom 'large den and

kitchen. 8 ceramic tile l»athi. aeh 
woodwork. 834.804,

I Bedroom and den. 18th A Fir. Check 
the qu ^ity  In this ane while lUe 1»e- 
ing

N tA R  WOODROW WILSON SCHOOL
Meartr new 8 bedroiiip with gerage, 

8T804. ('an buy with new FIIA an.

loan for 81784. $73 month,
CLOSC IN

I Bedroom with targe IK-Ing room.
a real good buy at $4on.

S Bedroom, one large bedroora can 
be used ae den Big kitchen, garage. 
8 room houee In rear. Only II.80U.

-448 BARNARD -
3 Bedroom with aver 800 aq ft. only 

84864. $4884 loan committment. Thte 
la oae of the he*t buys In Pam pa 

NORTH HOBART
Corner lot With building aultable for 

clinic or -office. $t8.*»04.
I Hoorn houee, double garage, corner 

lot. 814.400.
NORTH FAULKNER 

3 Bedroom with tuba aq. ft Llrlng 
rm>m oarpoted. garage, a bargain at 
8 a  84

INCOME RROFERTISS 
Nearly new Brick ai);prtmrittii, lop In* 

cation, good Income. Uonelder farm 
or ranch In trade.

8 14«»w«e« K. Banka. 8114 ma. In
come. I7844*

i'O U  OAI.P. -Fbadroom  brick l i i l  lUj. 
ft. lATge kitchen and den. IH bathe, 
( 'a ll MO 8-8878. ________________

54 Ysort In Th« PonhondU
I  RKDROOM brine with nuarnrd 

double garage located on lf4it dt. 
1980 aq. ft. o f living area. I^rge 
den and kitchen. 1*84 betfM. Priced 
84.804. rwH Pevgy Plrile, MO 4-141$.

8 RKDROOM brick with attached ga
rage kH-ated on North Banks St. 
with den. central he«t. carpet, red
wood ferice. petlo, lU  bathe. 1884 
•q. ft. of living area. ^ Iced  14,940.

8 BEDHOOM frame with.gitached g e 
rage located on NoKh ChiHaly St. 
BRAND NKW. built-in cook top 
an doven, oontral hyat. Prtred 14,814 
and move In for about 1184.

i  frame
garage. Tocafed oh' IfTF

FOR BAXJir 8 bedroom furatehed 
house, fenced yard, garage MO
^ 4 8 1 1 . ______________________

fU foT^cS^ down paymenC i  Bd*- 
room on Magnolia.

8 BKDR(X)M Doaeotte.
I BEDROOM brick. North Banka. 

Good terms
P g r  1% g QASt DgOBl IR RgRl EsiAtA

N I E M E I U  R I A L T Y
Dk m «B M .r  MO ••«4IT
Kuby CMiobpp,. _
KOR RAl.fc — t B R - . tr ick , 

td  garage. 1 8-4 batha rbeotnnt St. 
3 B.R. Brick, double garage, corner lo- 

catloa In oMar part of town, roc«at% 
ly rodeoorated. Good to m e  can be 
arranged.

t B.R. .Brick, small baeeaaent. three 
ear garage, near achooL cornor lot. 

t B.R. witu car port In North Crest, 
8764 wlU handle.

S B:R. with oarport. washer A Dryer, 
new water tank. Neel Road, aeeume 
loan, paymonte $a.44 per month.

8 B.R., attached garage, covered pat
io, carpft, L.R. drapee, N. Nelson,
ftrtownr’ -------------------- —  -  ■

I B.R. stucco. Fa|j4y St., priced te eell 
3 Itooni etuc(^ In Lefotw. 3B.R. with 4 

lo u  In l^efore. terms can be arrangivd 
4 Room h'»use A store building, serv
ice station In connection together 
with fixtures and stock on good 
qtate highway In the Phnhandle.

818,404, 88.000 kian can be assumed. 
WE SPEt'ALIZE IN BOAT INSUR

ANCE AT SPECIAL HATKS 
B 'lL L  appreciate your listings.

B. E. FERRELL AGENCY
IM N. - r o w  MO 4-4111 nr MO 4-TW

P. 6. GAUT Real Estata
HO 4-4411

M T O T i AUTOMOTtVa O K K n C a 
Autonuttle T r,n«. .  r rea t  Knd S g n lt A -
tU  W. Kiatim Ul___________MO r w i ]  I
C flY o B iW lV *  Om-vIc, .  V o (o c~ tu n ,- 

u ,. b r «k , kdiiutiM aV >>(,kM r(- 
lin ,d . O M -r k l M  ,t i4  a t ir t M , r , -  
kkirkd. B u f d .r , ,  tall pipM  and 
B in w  Autom ativ. iMnrlc*

A .  It. A .  O F  F A M F A
4*1 W. roM tr MO l - t n i

KISSEE FORD CO
M l W . B low n______________ MO 4-44S4

ilh atlach.3
r n it itrIM  nr

o u t  N T  I N  -

W I L L A M S

good location, brand new, den and 
kitchen combination, central heat, 
priced 18,180. CaU Pegg llrtle . MO 
4-N18.

3JtKDHOC>M frame with aUached ga
rage located on Kvergreeu St.^lVe 
baths, central heat, large kitchen, 
13.04 eq ft. of Hving area. Priced 
18.884 and move In - w  about 1780.

8 HKDROtiiM frame hnuae looated 808 
North West St. with 3 bedroom on 
lieck *of lot. Double garage. Priced 
84.044.

8 BKDROOM brick with single gar- 
age 'an d  3 room apartment located 
1133 Christine St. Fire place, baee- 
pient. dorner lot. patto, cedar lined 
Cbieet, priced 17.80U.

2 BKOHOOM frame wltb attached ga- 
ryige loratvd on Hamlltoa St. d e a n  
ae a pin. fuHy carpeted, redwood 
fence, big kitchen. prl< ed 13,100  ̂Call 
Peggy rirUe. MO 4-8411.

8 B g t m o o i t  CAjmn Tgith
'  rage located 3184 Coffee St. Worth 

the money at 4400. Move-In about 
764.

8 BKDROOM frame home in good lo 
cation 1331 Mar> ^ le n  St. Priced 
1604.

1 -B FpRO OU  frame home located 449 
North \Velle SL iTIced 1040 and 
worth the money 1044 d<*wti pay
ment. 78 44 a month. Call Peggy 
inrtle. MO 4-84l8,'»

NtCR 8 room frame home with big 
gerage lo4*ated 43'* .North Dunratt 
St. Brand new psinL bath, cabinet 
tofMi, end plumbing Priced 8844 
with 8M| down payment and 84.44 
monthly pa>Tnents.

IIKSIDKNTIAL lot 9I>V x 137' In-j 
rated com er o f Fir and 341 b St 
iTlced 3404. .

GYvnp W ARKHOt'SK with six lots k>- 
rsted off M<»btft St. Priced 8844. 
tenne.

ABOUT 8 acres rloee-tn OA Lefora
highway. ITlcod 3444.

I. S. JAMESON, Roal Estata
m  N. huricBM M O i - t m

IIT

H . W .  W A T E R S
 ̂RCAI. ESTATS BKOKCR 
K. Mlc«amlli MO 4-4M1

w lOi
FOR BAI-Ci IS' l«vM IM, tM « bloOl 

«  ClMittnut. MMO. MOi —'ll' lot. nr. N~bwi«iit. iiwii' In
quire at 1144 N. Faulkner, or call 
MU 4-3190.

104 lutinaM Froeaity 104
R X X T  p rop .rlr  (or M l, or troAo. Coll 

MO 4-40S4.

1 1 3  P r o e a ir y  t a  b a  M a v o 4  1 1 3

R K R V lca  Btatloii bulMinc
M l 8. r«)TlM. CH KAR Contact 
Parker Motor Co., 748 W . Brown.
MO 8 - 8 3 8 1 . _________ ______  ___

8 ROOM m odo^  houee. Living rooea, 
dining room carpeted. MO 4-M49.

1 1 4  T r a i t o r  H o a t o s  1 1 4

BEST TlRAILER SALES
NEW  AKD USED TRAHJCRI

writliKW r "WO 4 MS8
FOR SALK i iWt. Irz41 ' M a jc t lr  

Trallar itouaa. IS,t04 whan naw llal 
an. a t l lM . I4M (or oanltf. PS w< 
payManU. P hoa , MO 4-Mlt^.

1 1 4  A u t o  R o p a ir  G a r a f a i  1 1 4

HUHILL a  (O N  
Ilaar Front Ba4 an4 SMnrIc 

IH  W . FoM ,r FRwt, MO S -fll l
P a  MPA itA i)C iT bR *a H d >  

Radiatoca, raa tanks, hot watar ta sk , 
r^ U rad  111 B T arow n MO I-4MI;__

KILLIAN^MCJ 9-9841
Braak anA W lach aarrios 

■  Tim  Oauit Stop. O oa't Btart

114 Auto Roeolr Oorafoi 114

117 4 o4 f  i t s o o f 1 1 7

1 2 0  A o t a m a M o i  F o r  S a b  1 2 0

1844 OMC H ton plek-up, hvfig wheel
ooS^ iiere* co:
111 W . Wllka ___B -^_t

s a "
' • - r a n

lu ic iC  e b
(C - OFOt.

MO 4-4«n

CALVIN FOLLI*
PAINT A BOOT SHOP 

n i  W att Faatar MO 4-MM
FORD'S B JOY SHOP
Oar M a ttn a —0 0 0 ,  W i ^

111 N. Froot MO 4-4619
1 2 0  A u t o o io b i la a  F a r  S a b  1 2 0

M PLTM OUTk Runs rwxl. n ou jh  
boAy_ MO 4-44*1 aftar S:J# ,.m . 

ITa KR OFFKIt'oa *S« ChavrolaL Ooioj 
_worl^< ar._SJI I.ar,ra _________

T H R  a l S T  U *KO 
C AR  A  TRU CK  

P R IC K * IN PA M PA
I»M IHr* ton pirk-up
Its* Ku r d  U Ion pick-up
ItlT IHC 4 whaal « iira , *t tM  p ld i-ap
IIS* FORD 1 t(M plek-up
ItU  FORD >4 ton pick-up
IH I FONTIAjC > M or baiAtap, I epL
lis t  IHC a, ton panal
ItSl IHC wiBck truck aad bad. t  man

BinCK
i n  NOTtk Qrap
~ — sfBm wTfSfsanBc:

Sledebakar—Salea—Oarrle, 
IN M B r w w n ^ _____  MO_4-MM

C t O f  RSSfT CHEVROLET.
n *  W . rmtor rttemo i-4M4

#(>K BALK w Y S A bE lT E qu Itr  in IM* 
P a ^  Only I.SW mllaa Kaa at Mt 
S. 1 ^ 0  any time Sal. or Sun., after
8 week days. _  ^  —
Cash Paid For Diod Cor»~

BOR EWINO
IIM ALCOTK ___ MO I-IT4I
‘ S4 Ford 'l-cylliiiOT I - l  t(M plok-ap 

■*a at IM* WUMatsa or CaU MO 4- 
44(1.•it WHTtAr-witr-rniir i’mimc
raal ntca. maka oifar, also claon '14 
Bulck, tIS*. * , «  at 411 Rad Dm t  
Uiraat._______ _____nJTD* i6^AK
• AntiMriaad Ramblar Daalsr • 

l i t  N. Wara MO S-IIM
AUAUMK paynaaala sa 'U  Plyaaautk 

Plaaa 4-aoor. V t nwtor. T.Ot* lallas. 
MO S-M41.
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T 2 0  A a t o m a d l a a  F or  S a la  1 2 0

C- C. MEAD Oaad Cara A  Oarac*. 
Wa buy, s«ll sad aarTtas ail makas
Tratlara and tow ba r, to r romu 111 
B Brown M () 4-47(1.

1 2 4  T ir o * . A c c a ta a n O a 1 2 4

in I .  F . G O O D R IC H  C O .
• Caplar MO 4 - l in

'Cr RUK'K lUiedmaster.nr dM r hai^- , 1 2 5  l o a Ct X  A c c o M O r b t  1 2 5
lop. Aleo 'SI Customltne 4-deor Ford. » * ^ * * * - * op. ^  - 1̂ —̂  w
MO_ 4-4814. IPLASTIC and gjnen Moth. Fre-seweon

FOR BALE Its* iKudatahar Rtatkii d^ unt »n rapaR Jaha.^  — . . .  —W a«on. haalar. standard tranamls- 
slon. h lfk  apMd raar and. MO 4- ItU.

1 2 4  T tro * . A c c P - t a n a *  ( 2 4

REBUILT MOTORS

Rhop. Ooutk na Hl-wap MO 4-

<*b
1l4f FORD M tan VI. pick-up 
1*41 CHEVROI-KT 1-4 toa pick-up 
1141 IHC (a*, rab and ehaaaia 
WH WILX, T Il'.D R  AND FINANCE 
MCCORMICK FARM RQP. KTORK 

International Harvaatar 
MD 4-T4«« Frioa RandAftar < Can .

. <-•***............jm  i-jm
MO I-I7N

CdMfri-fcTE tana ot auallty boatii; 
nwtora. a»artna aecasaorUa (aatur- 
Ink aucb namaa a* Erlnrud*. Irma- 
atar, Cutiar, Dobkln,, Blua Mar. 
FtkM rm *. oiaaMrea.

OGDEN X SON
Ml W F a a t a ^ ___  MO_4.(4t«
IKYN'T buy till you see usT* New 

lA t Ward *. Fampa * haadquartara | I L . 7. ' " '  • * " ' 
tor fuarantaad ibM «a . raplaca pour*; •™‘ “ r •
today C ,-p 4 .t ..ly  r.bt.m  t .  aaaoMnu w  B^ri'^n'''' 4-.4M

e i I .L  trad# 'l l  l^nMuth iuburban 
on i  daor 'ST Ftyinauth. atamlard 
IranamlaalMi, pay dlfftranc. SM N. 
Warran.

1H4 FORD ( rrlindar Cuatomllna 8a- 
dan. RadMk haatar. otrardrlra. ona 
ownar. ClaanMt la Pampa . .  t4U.N  

m i  CintTBLER (  cyllndar Windsor. 
Radio, beaiar, low mllaaa*. (xcrllant 
condltls... 00 llcanaa, attcaar It**.** 

IMS (-HEVROLKT Hadan II* aarl^. 
A'laaa and haa raaS |oo4  motor

l»S .*t
m s  O IJ>8 U  ladan. Radio, hsatw , 
Naw tallorad aaat covara. Sow  paint.
A raal rood buy .....................  }«*ti Ml

Its* CADILLAC lUdan Da Villa, law 
mllaaca. ona ownar ('laan as naw 
AU pnnar, nir conditlonad lit** .* , 

1*14 (IMC <A Ton. douhia aitra slick.
knaa daap In rubiwr .............. tSTS.IM

H it  DTUDRRAKRR \  ton, almost 
naw (  ply haary duty tiraa, 4 apaad 
forward, oyaiioad spiinra

1*1

I44SM)
Ton, b i(  (rant 

T ip  around 
aluxa cab a tMir- 

SMS •*

KING SIZE 
VALUES

IMI B N aU 8H  FORD Btalloa W a«-

“  $1395.00 .
I t tf OOD<tK A  daor. Air fo ndUtaaad, 

radiA b*atar ~ ~
$1295.00

Its* PONTIAC 4 door, hard t*p. radio. 
b*at ar.

$$25.00
1888 FORD V8. radle, heater, ever^ 

drive
$595.00

m s  CHEVROLET aadan, haatar
$425.00

IN I DODOE 1 ton thn44 iwupisd tor 
bous* (rallw, dual tirsa ,

$$25.00
IIU  Bt’ U 'E  1 door

$295.0e
C1TU1ERAON OMEV. INC. 

810 W. Foatcr MO 4-4066

.̂̂ (̂imtlOT* ■ *!5r !i
whan rau la t It. Medals to (It all cars.

10% OawH anO babEca in 
1$ montht

Expert Installation 
MOTtqomery Ward

tlT N. Cuylar MO 4 - m i '

P1RK8TONR 8TORK 
IIT kuulhCaytor MO 4 -t ll l

^ PLA CE YOUR AD 
BY CALLIN G

42525

1957 CADILLAC
 ̂ 'W  iMriVaif—  

coadlUonad 
_14.*** actual ifclla*

$2795.00
TOM ROSE MOTORS 

MO 4-3233

fain ..........
1 CIIKVROLRT % t o * ,  daluia rah.

Oriloa Pampa Hotal
Jfahna LmrUr ........
Hafrn ifaltay ..........
Otoiia Bhintou .........
Rob Rmitb . .............
Jim Dailmr ................

. .  MO 4-JtH 
...b tO  t-tIM  

4.7I«« 
,, MO t -t t f*

U.UI&DUBIII
XtAL tSTATf

. .  ______ l i t  E KtnkrnnlU MO *ATU
MO 4-4tt*|BUi Ihinraa llrmia Phona MO 4-UM 
MO t - lS t l l  Patdy Pirtls . 4-MII

SUNSHINE

SPECIALS
W ITH

1960 TAGS
Trade NOW and SAVE

LET TEX  EVANS BUICK CO.
BUY YOUR 1960 LICENSE ON A

NEW BUICK  
NEW OPEL

OR A

Better Buy Used Car
79.*19 BT’ ITK Klrrtra "SSS** 4 iloor# Air mndlOmird, ,
bower steering an<1 isrskee, real nice. Thia la Tex
T^aqs* personal r y  Um* • • • • • i ............... .............. ago# a# g w
'iSS* R r f e i t  t^scD * l ' d fw T a ir  rfvhdiilmied. 
steering, and hrxkes. Ilk# new Inside and out.
lew mlleege ........... ....................................................
19'>$ RUK'K Kiiper 3 rt«or herdtnp Air rowlltloned,
Romer brakes gn«f steering, lorxl ime owner. hoM C y g O C
new by Tex K\ans Bulrk. M «e ................... ............ tgA agF o#
Ift.'bX RUK'K C*enlur>* 4 door, power efeertng end
brxkee. dvnnfldW’ . nlnineit new tires. r|e«M .............
1937 (tI*lH4M(tHILK **98'* 4 door, xir rondllbHied,
^ w e r  steering and brakeo .tutone while end $1795
19i;7 RUTCK Roadmester, 4 door, air rnnd«tb>ned, $ 1 7 9 5
pow‘er steering and brskee, lutone green ............. w  ■ '
1987 Fo r d  Htstlon Wagon 4 Door rmintry e^ x n . ^ 1 4 9 ^
V8 motor, tFordomxlb-. rxdb». heater .....................  ■•TFa#
1988 RUK'K Roadmnster. 4 door, air eonditloned. . ^ ^  ^ ^
t>ower steering end brxkee. clean Inside and C 1 k

1854 RI’ IUK re ttn rr  4 door, pow er's»eering and 5 1 2 9 5
brakes, n u u  out g*»<xl, riesn inside end onl ......... 'r
19'*8 1N»\TIA(' 4 door, hydrsm ellr, radio, heeler, 5 1 A Q 5
tutuiie blue, gfHjd nittber ..........................................
19'.S FORD f'Kih Poupe, VI motor, overdrive. eUtve ( 7 0 5
averege ......... r............................ ......... .......... .. .
19’ S PLVMOI'TM 3 dnor. V t  motor, slsm Urd ( 4 9 5
transmlaslon. good nerond ear ................. .................
1961 lU 'lUK K|»erlel 4 do(#r. dvneflo|r, radio. $395
19M OI.PRMOmT.r 98 4 door, pow.-r eleerlng ( 2 4 5
and brakes ................. . ............................................. ..
1983 VOHD 3 do<jr, \*9 motor, stsndwrd trans- ( 1 9 5

W HY BUY TAGS FOR YOUR OLD 
CAR? TRADE AT TEX  EVANS, GET 

A BETTER CAR AND 1960 LICENSE  
NOW'S THE TIM E, SEE

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
128 NORTH GRAY MO 4-46n

Takf A Tum b  a Turbina Drivn 1960 Rubk!

new seat covers $«f<> eo
1949 C'HKVROLKT ^  Toe Panel. Ra

dio. heater, new paint ..........8l9.*i,8#
1963 FORD 8 rylfnder tu4k>r. Radio.

heater, good motor .......... |39t Ml
1961 PLYMOUTH sedan. Radio. hHit- 

er. good motor. <Tleaa Jnteiiorj* *80
lloense and atlcker .............. 8188 M

1911 FORD 8 rylinder tudor. *80 II-
censa and afirker ............... . 8178 80

Othsro te rhoaoe from. CM a Rquare 
Deal. Financing In 18 mlnutae. Rank 
rate Intereel.

Dial 8*8981 — 4-7891 - -  9-91U 
PANHANDLS MOTOR UO.

IS9 W. Foeter Often Nunday
■ 5 B B M B S S a sm ii

Conveni

Homo Ownership Made Easy!
I

Inspect the features,of these 
Beautiful 3 bedrooms . .
O  Cuitom Interiors 
O  All Bride Construction

S I A 2 Baths
Plann with country kitchens 

#  Spacious Closets
and

A Price Range To Please You
You're Always 

welcome at

Completely furnished show house

2307 Navojo Rd.
Open for your Inspection

N. on Hobart to 23rd Ave.> R. on 23rd tp Meaiiia Park’s 

Brick enlranceu’ay

100% VA Loan
If you're etiRitte, buy now Ix-fore Ihls priTgrafn 

expireR.

FHA Loons
 ̂ As Low As $400 Down

DurohomeSr Inc.
M 05-i711 Office: 2300 Novojo

...Bestoutlook is/r
rom  o m  w in d o w

AmazinK how much brighter the world will look to you when you look 
out at it through the windows of your onn home. Few things are ao deep- 
down satisfying as a home owner's pride of possession.

If you have the will, we have the way to make home ownership pOMlhle 
for you, perhaps years sooner than you expected! We’ll arrange a low- 
sost mortgage loan on terms that you can readily handle out of current 
income. Come in, and let's talk it ovtet! ' -

OPEH HOUSE TODAY!
"TH E BONNIE, 1928 N. CH RISTY"

3 Bedrooms 
Attics Access With 
Stairway
Bi-Fold Doors On 
Closets
AH-Ponelled Kitchen

Effective Use of Wallpaper 
Attractive Built-in Linen 
Storoge
Latticed Screens 
Ideal Location 
Near* Schools

FURNISHED IN
EARLY AMERICAN

BY

WHITE'S

DRAPES
FURNISHED BY

THE FABRIC CENTER

HIGHLAND HOMES. INC.
PompKj's Leoding Quality Home Builders 

B ILL GARRETT -  SALESMAN
Office MO 4-.1442 Sales Office MO 3-5410 Home MO 4-3189
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EVINE'St
NEW SHIPMENT MEN'S

52nd
Ye«r J,

.EVINE'SI

Sport Shirts
.Long SUoYM 
Short SloovM 
All Sixot 
Vols to 3.98

$ 1 9 9

MEN'S OD TAN KER

JA C K ETS
Knit Cuffs 
ond Collar 
Innorlinod 
Rog. 5.95 y o I

AUTOM ATIC ELECTRIC

B LA N K ETS
FULL DOUBLE BED SIZE 
Booutfiul Docor Colors 
1-Ysor 

Guorontofd

LADIES SHEER NYLON

H O S E
NEW  SPRING 
SHADES . 
EXTRA SHEER 
SAVE NOW

BOYS' COWBOY

BOOTS
Black/ Brown

99

i' .V.

TWO BIG DAYS OF STOREWIDE SAVINGS -  MONDAY AND T U E S D A r
■Vi*'-

b̂ ASHINi 
n*«r  ̂
ch*d 

■t today 
»c« ptUI 

to eai 
h« M.l- 

a dtat 
tee can 
tio trani 
|(id tvar 

nitored

h# Bout 
on th 

ted It I

MEN'S JEANS
A  WRANGLERS ^ ^ ^ 0 0
2  SANFORIZED J
•  ALL SIZES ^  ■ ■ ■

Men's Coveralls
I J  ^ T lO r S  RK.4NT>

PATTERN

MEN'S GLOVES
9 9 cWOLVERINE 

HORSEHIDE 
31.9S VALUE

Men's Work Sox
L 88c{ WHITE

CUSHION
FOOT

Men's Dress Shirts
WHITE AND 
COLORS 
I l j e  VALUE

z SW EATSHIRTS
it  •  MEN’S •  Sise SmJI . 
mi 2  WHITE m

•  roix iR S  ■

SWEAT SHIRTS
;  H^i'ifE 5 9 c
2  CHIXIR-S

WASH CLOTHS
•  CANNON BRAND 

t TERRY CIXITH 
I AIX COIXIRS

SPECIAL PURCHASE
500 GIRLS' SPRING

DRESSES
DOZENS OF STYLES  
W ASHABLE DRIP DRYS 
SIZES: 3 to6 X/ 7 to 14 
Just In Timo For Eostor

VALUES
TO
$7.98

MEN’S WESTERN

S U I T S
$1099Rog.

$30.00
Voluo

GENUINE BIRDSEYE

DIAPERS  
12 $199

MEN’S KNIT

U-W EAR

3:99
MOUTON LAMB

C O A T S

2 9 ”
Compare $  

A . ^  
140.00

Ladies' BLOUSES
9 9 cNEW STYLES 

ALL COLORS
$1.98 v a l u t :

PILLOW  CASES
19cWHITE 

FULL SIZE 
29s VALUE

10,000 YA R D S
NEW SPRING

C O T T O N S
THROW  COVERS

$299

Prints #  Pattorns #  Solids 
Wash ond Waar Fabrics

FOR CHAIB 
OR SOFA 
$3.98 VALUE

Unbleached Muslin
13c

VALUES  

TO 69c
FABRIC 
OF 1000 
I!8E»

LADIES' BRAS
39c

DRAPERY FABRKS
COTTON 
BROADCIXITH 
98o VALUE

M ETAL ZIPPERS
5c

Antique Satin 
Sun Fast 
42-45" Wido 
Rag. $1.98 Yord

•  ASSORTED 
SIZES’

Ladies' PANTIES
29c

WASH & WEAR SPORT

D E N I M S
ALL NYIX)N 
ALL SIZES 
49c VALUE

SOLIDS 
STRIPES 
98o VALUE

LADIES' BAGS
99c•  CLUTCH STYLE

S PLASTIC 
$1.98 VALUE

COTTON  
GEORGETTE yd

GARMENT BAGS
99cJI’MBO PLASTIC 

HOLD 16 GARMENTS 
REG. $1J$9 VALI E

GARZA SHEETS
$199FU1X BED SIZE 

GUARANTEED 
100 WASHINGS

CH EN ILLE BEDSPREADS
DECORATOR C01X)RS 
FULL BED SIZE 
WASHABLE

IMMERSIBLE SK ILLET
AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC 
WITH I.ID

1/1

W ASH-N-W EARCOTTONDRESSES
CASUALLY FASHIONED WITH 
A FLAIR FOR FLATTERYI
• WASH-N-WEAR BROADCLOTH
• COTTON AND CUPIONI
• STACKED PLEATS
• ROLL-UP SLEEVES
a HANKY AND EMBROIDSfTY 

STYLES
a DETAILED BACKS

NEWEST COLORS OP BLUE, BONE
, OUVE, SUN-GLO AND PEBBLE TAN 
• SIZES: 5 TO 15, 12 TO 20,

W 'i TO 24'i

USE LEVINE'S 
FREi

LAYAWAY PLAN

LEVIN  E'St

MILL-END SPECIAL FEATURE
LADIES' ALL WOOL

LONG 
COATS
• ZIBALENES
•  SPLASH WEAVES
•  CASHMERE BLENDS
•  ALL MILIUM LINED
•  BEIGE 0  GREY •  BLACK 

AND MIXTURES
•  CLUTCH AND BUTTON STYLES
•  SMALL AND LARGE COLLARS

SIZES: 8 TO 18 /

EACH

NEW SPRING M ILLIN ERY
IX)VFJ,Y NEW STRAWS 
SEASON’S NEWEST SHAPES 
COMPARE AT TWICE THE PRICK

99

LADIES SAILOR

D R E S S E S
JUST RFXEIVED 
ALL SIZES

BOYS' SANFORIZED

BLUE JEANS
SIZES: 4 to 12 
10 OK. DENIM 99c
NEW  SHIPM ENT LADIES

CAPRI PANTS
NEW SUMMER 
COTTONS

INFANTS RECEIVING

B L A N K E T S
PINK. BLUE 
49c VALUE

SILICONE IRONING BOARD

PAD AND COVER
FREE IRON 
REST

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL

S H O E S
VALUES 
TO $4.96

AN N UAL SALE OF B
•  BESTFORM GIRDLES
•  BESTFORM BRAS
•  RING A ROUND BRAS
•  O N LY ONCE A YEAR!

ESTFORM BRAS 
Your 
Choice

%

USE LEVINE'S  
FREE

LA YA W A Y PLAN

lAVANi 
atro d< 

M'
ay and 
« ta pi 
L( atm

iveratoQ

iLEVINE'Sl ILEVINE'SI


